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that we have used Badiner Water 

with great satisfaction 
oar steamers........
_HEATER USE 6.S., GU W. Ringlaod, Pfti
eenger Agent, November llth, 1896.

J Williams 
BWI Pianos

glasses after all other men have failed te I r — ■ -■ .........
lem. He has fit 500 eyes with 
city that ere specialists and wa 
i failed to fit

17 ? ' .......... We carry it on all
It is a first-class table water.* ?i
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CHILDREN AND RAIN!THE «GOLDEN NORTH—A TURN IN THE TIDE.S FROM INDIAiNTIL the 15th of September, 1 
I will insert a full upper "or low. 
let of teeth for $4 and extract - 
kh free of charge- I will at any 
c meet prices of ,, other dentists ; 
I give much better value for the : 
hey invested. Headquarters for ; 
Hge and crown work. Gold work 1 
specialty.

Canada Is About to See Something New and Surprising-Something Quije at 
Variance With the Pessimistic Views of Some of Our 

Politicians a Few Years Ago. Were the Two Features at 
Big Fair Yesterday.

theDifficult to Follow the Varying 
Movements of the British. valuable mineral Stores hi all the world.

The Golden North Is the rising giant 
ol the day and toward It the adventurous 
of all the earth are turning. Australia Is 
getting ready her contingent ; so Is Europe, 
but, most of all, the United State».

And not only the gold fields of the Rock
ies, but the wheat fields of oar Northwest, 
are commanding the attention of the peo
ple of the States. Colonie» are getting 
ready to leave Kansas, to settle In Can
ada. Lçt them come. All they have to do 
Is to become Canadlano-and grow up with 
the.country.

■The exodus boot Is to he on the other

world, and caught none so ardently as the 
people of the United States. There will 
be no controlling the rush once It starts. 
The great Republic Is full of restless, push
ing men, only waiting for a field of some 
kind wherein they may unloose their en- 

and their muscle, and the gold fields

This new and surprising thing^wlll he 
In the shape of a migration from the Unit
ed States to Canada.

For years our sons and daughters have 
been crossing the line and building np the 
great Republic to the South.

There was an exodus and our politicians 
deplored the fact and made what capital 
they conld ont of it. Now, the flow Is to 
be from the States Into Canada. All over 
that country Individuals are getting ready 
and syndicates are getting ready to move 
Into British Columbia and the Northwest 
Territories early next spring.

The Klondike gold fields have caught the

i

BUT THE YOUNGSTERS HAD THEIR FUN. I

QUICK CHANGES MADE BY THE TRIBESMEN ergy
of British Columbia and the Territories 
beyond are to prove the new centre of rest
less industry.

C. H. RICOS i
The Performance in Front of the Grand Stand i 

y Pleased Them All.
rner King and Yonge-Streets, 

TORONTO. THE GREAT WEST gives way to THE 
GOLDEN NORTH. British Columbia and 
our Yukon country, the Peace River coun
try Ire rich with gold beyond computation, 
or past experience. The Rocky Mountains, 
In Canadian territory, include the most

Fresh Accessions Being Made to the Forces 
of the Insurgents.

ise
i

I■LERS, MICROMETERS AND ito the Wet Weather There Was No Fireworks or Par- 
in the Evening, but it Will Be Given To-Night

TNE MACHINISTS TOOLS. Owingleg.
formant»
In All Its Glory—The Afternoon Races in Front of the 
Grand Stand-Winners of the School Children’s Raçes-

Bttten—Many Exhibits of Unusual

An Attack Upon the Rebels Expected Within a Few Days— 
The Assault on Gazarbund Was Not Important-Militia at 
Quetta Said to Be Disaffected—The Mullah Decides Not 
to Go After the Khan Dlr-He Will Gather His Forces for 
an Attack Upon Peshawur-Upper Swat Country Has Not 

Visited by Organized Troops Since the Time of

count she was occasionally left alone 
in her room. On Monday when, alone 
she managed to leave her bed and ob
tained some matches; she lit one and 
set her clothes on fira 
attracted the attention of the nurses, 
and they ran into her room and suc
ceeded in quelling the flames, but in 
the meantime Miss Hen rotin had suf
fered injuries which afterwards resulted 
in her death. The jury decided that 
no person was to blame for the lament
able occurrence. She had on several 
occasions threatened to take her life, 
but recently appeared to be much better.

Notes.

THE PREMIER AT OTTAWA. I
1

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Bad a Decidedly S.e- 
ctaaful Reception at the Capital - 

Lady Laurier Was Willi Him.

Lady Snake Charmer 
interest—To-day’s Program at Canada’s Great^Falr.

struments even if their musical qualified 
impossible to determine because o£

^Society Row is as gay and attractive 
as ever, and the York Pioneers cabin*, 
in its modest location down-at the south
west corner of the grounds, is well worth
a visit. .........

Floral Hill, the stove building, and, 
in fact, every department, has its pecul
iar interest, and the visitor should taker 
time to inspect them all.

The Fair may now be said to be la 
full swing. The cattle will arrive to
day, and every department will be ope® 
with the exception of the dog show, 
widely is confined to the second week. 

The Offletul Luncheon.
At toe official luncheon yesterday tha 

guests were: Hon. John Dryden, Vicar- 
General McCann, Frank Denton, chair
man of the High School Board; Inspec
tor Hughes, H. A. F,.- Kent, R. S. Baird, 
I"). W. Kam and the exhibitors in tha 
Main Building and annex. Hon. John 
Drvden was the chief speaker. H 
g ratifia tod the directors upon the great 
success of the Exhibition, and said that 
the Government would erect suitable 
buildings on the grounds as soon as the 
money was voted.

Vicar-Gciferal McCann, representing 
4000 school children, referred to the 
friendly rivalry between the pupils of 
the public and high schools, and to the 
importance of the 'Exhibition as tin 
educational institution.

H. A. E. Kent and R. S. Baird made 
neat and appropriate addresses.

I’.rmler*' Reception.
One of the most notable events yes

terday was the reception by Supreme 
Chief Ranger Oroohyatekhn in the I. O. 
F. tent in Society Row at 4 o'clock. 
The chief was attended by liis staff in 
full uniform, and the members of the 
Royal Foresters’ Drill Corps were also 
present. Despite the rain, the reception 
was very successful and enjoyable. / 

Arouud the Grounds.

IHer screams
!

Yesterday was school children’s day 
it the great Fair, and 30,000 boys and 
girls who took possession of the grounds 
early in the morning enjoyed themselves 
immensely until the cruel rain began 
to pour down and spoil their fun, 
and yet not quite all their fun, for de
spite the downpour, which started at 2 
o’clock and continued until all were 
driven from the grounds, the little peo
ple, but more particularly the boys, kept 
eternally on the mdve, now hustling 
through the Main Building in search 
of advertising cards, now patronizing 
the peanut or candy vendor, then down 
among the sideshows or in the big grand 
stand yelling themselves hoarse in their 
appreciation of the funny performance 
of the midgets or other specialties. Talk 
about liveliness, but when 30,000 Can
adian youngsters take possession of a 
limited space like Exhibition Park and 
start hunting for fun and sights, they 
present the nearest approach imaginable 
to rapid and perpetual motion. The 
exhibitors and attendants displayed the 
utmost patience with the scrambling 
crowds who pushed through the various 

with deafening chatter and 
laughter. It was a great chance for 
the Exhibitors to distribute advertising 
matter, and many tired and wet children 
greeted their parents in the evening 
carrying a truly amazing collection of 
cards, fans and all kinds Of advertising 
novelties. The coming of the rain was 
“too had,” as the children were terribly 
disappointed at not seeing the Reworks 
and the jubilee procession. As many 
as made application to the treasurer Jiad 
their money refunded. ItlB8“fe t!^.Z that the majority of the five-tent pieces 
thus refunded are now Jingling in the 
pockets of the candy or peanut man or 
sideshow proprietor, although it was re marked that,1 while the boys hustled off 
immediately to squander Üjeir wealth, 
nearly all the girls placed the little 
silver coin in their pockctbook and went 
home at once. Those who retained their 
tickets will be able to secure nAmisnon 
to the grand stand with them any after 
noon or evening upon paying the ad- 
mission fee to the grounds.

Periormlng In the Kaln.
The big grand stand, with the excep

tion of the reserved seat portion or it, 
was packed with children long before 
the hour set for the opening of -he 
performance. It is safe to say that the 
majority of the specialty performers 
never before appeared in the presence 
of such an immense and demonstrative 
audience. Every act that caught the 
children’s fancy was greeted with a 
chorus of cheers and deafening demands 
for An encore. While The World is 
assured that the children enjoyed 'he 
performance, it still maintains that 
the exhibition, and in fact the 
whole performance in front of toe stand, 
is in no sense equal to that given last 
vear. The performing elephants and 
the high-diving of last yeair were as good 
as the whole -show -this year. Of course 
no improvement in the tableaux could 
be expected yesterday in the rain, but 
if the managemerit do not recognize that, 
as given so far they are a dismal fail
ure, then those in authority ore certain
ly not aware of the character of the 
exhibitions that the public expect to see 
at Canada's GVeatest Fair. The idea, is 
all right, the costumes are all right, the 
grouping is fa*, hut that dilapidated 
tent and baulky curtain, together with 
a lack of proper property, make the 
whole exhibition ridiculous and worthy 
only of a township fair.

Th'e Jubilee procession and ceremonies 
and the fireworks will be given to
night, weather permitting, for the first 
time. This afternoon Professor Leo 
Stevens will make his first descent with 
his bicycle parachute, and the full pro
gram of special attractions will be re
peated.

Ottawa, Sept 1-—The demonstration 
f.o Sir Wilfrid Lauriar here to-night 
was in every way a decided success. 
The Premier and Lady Laurier were 
met at the Canadian Pacific Railway 
depot by Mayor Bingham and the mem
bers of the City Council, accompanied 
by the Governor-General's Foot Guards 
Band.
people at the depot to welcome the Pre
mier and Lady Laurier.

From the railway station Sir Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier were conveyed in a 
drag drawn by four horses. In the car
riage along with them were Mayor 
Bingham and City Clerk Henderson.

A large procession followed the Pre
mier's carriage to Parliament Hill, where 
a crowd of over 15,000 people were wait- 

jrk mg to receive him. On a platform in 
tch the centre of the grounds the civic ad

dress was read to the Premier by the 
Mayor. All the Ministers of the Crown 
now in the city were present. Hon. 
John Costigan was also in attendance.

In replying to the address, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier spoke briefly, referring particu
larly to the pleasure that it gave him 
to be welcomed back by all parties, ir
respective of politics.

Sir Richard Cartwright, who was call
ed on by the Mayor, also spoke briefly. 
He referred to the good work done by 
the Premier in England, and said that 
Canada went forward with one hand 
to take her position among the nations 
of the world.

After three cheers were given for the 
Queen, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lady 
Jwirier, the crowd dispersed and Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, followed by 
thousands, drove to the Russell House. 
They go to Artbabasfcaville in a few 
days.

:areBeen
Alexander the Great—Cable News- Wilfrid Laurier Doesn’t 

Go in Ontario.possibility that the bank will raise the 
rate of exchange to-day.London, Sept, 2—The News, regarding 

the Indian frontier troubles, is indefinite 
and fragmentary, and it is difficult to 
follow the varying movements of the 
British forties, which are apparently 
decided in consequence of the quickly 
changing gatherings of the tribesmen. 
News has been received of fresh acces
sions to the forces of the insurgents, 
and of the appearance of various fan
atics who are endeavoring to stir those 
tribesmen who are reluctant to join the 
revolt to attack the British. There is 
every, probability that an attack will 
be made by the British at some point 
within a few days.

The attack upon the 
Gazarbund, Baluchanistnn, is not of 

The station at Gaz-
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EVERYTHING HAS LOVELY.

The Medical Association heard an ad
dress to-day from Dr. Osier of Johns 
Hopkins University, after which McGill 
conferred the degree of LL.D, on Lord 
Lister, S. W. Fortin, Dr. W. Turner, 
Prof. M. Foster, Dr. Gaskell. Prof. 
McAllister, Dr. Saundby and Dr. Clyade 
Wheelhouse..

This evening Lord Mount Royal enter
tained 2000 guests.

Robert Mitchell, the well-kncrvtiL 
founder, died to-day.

JIM SUTHERLAND SAYS SOPresident Faure bays Nothing Could Bnve 
Been Belter at St. Petersburg,

Paris, Sept. 1.—President Faure, re
ferring in an interview to his visit to 
Russia, is quoted as saying everything 
passed off wonderfully well, and that no 
one could dream of anything better.

Admiral De Gourtilk), in an interview 
on the same subject, said: "The Czar 
upon several occasions expressed to me 
the happiness he feK at , signing the 
treaty of alliance, and he spoke with 
a warmth and enthusiasm Wvhich could 
not be misunderstood.”

It was given out to-day that upon the 
arrival of President Faure at Dunk--1’- 
yesterday morning he sent a deppal 
to the Ca^r, saying: “At the .moment 
I place my foot once- more upon the soil 
of France/ my first thought is for your 
Majestic, Her Majesty the Empress, 
and the whole Russian Nation. The 
magnificent and cordial reception given 
to the President of the republic calls 
forth throughout France a feeling of 
emotion and joy. It will leave in our 
hearts an ineffaceable memory. I beg 
Your Majesty once more to accept the 
expression of my thanks aud the wishes 
I entertain for Your Majesty’s hnpÿn 
and that of the Empress and the Im
perial family, and for the grandeur and 
prosperity of Russia."

The Czar replied to this message from 
the Lazelsky Palace at Warsaw. He 
said: “The Empress and myself are
extremely grateful for your kind words 
just sent to us. It is with pleasure 
that I shall preserve the memory of the 
visit paid by the President of the re
public to Russia, whose heart has once 
more beaten in unison with that of 
France.”

I There were several thousand
■ ■J■

mm
i

English-Speaking Liberals Surprised 
and French Reformers Indignant.

Mr.
brass; 1 ICan** Carry Ontario With Laurier, Who 

Will M la England as C|M Justice of
«bo Supreme Coart olCaaodo, Sir Bear j
Strong Going rermanenlly to tbe Privy 
cenacll-ll Weald be Disastrous to Ihe 
Liberal Parly-Sews From Montreal.

ENHEAD HARDWARE CO YACHT’S BOILER EXPLODED.
■» '

« ADELAIDE ST. E.
Several Persons Were Injured on Labe 

Champlain Yesterday.

Whitehall, N.Y., Sept. 1—The boiler 
of the yacht Winona, owned by Del 
Halloway of Langsingburg, exploded 
about noon to-day opposite Fort Ticon- 
deroga, on Lake Champlain. There was 
a party of twelve persons on board. J. 
C. Debaun and wife, Miss Libbie O’Sul
livan, Mr. Halloway and Herbert Brew
ster were severely burned, Mr. Halloway 
being hurled over forty feet into the 
lake. Through the heroic efforts of Mr. 
Brewster, the members of the party 
were kept safe until help reached them. 
They were taken to the hôtel at Fort 
Ticonderogn, where medical aid was 
rendered.

e eon-British post

great importance, 
arbund is a small one.

A report comes from Quetta, Baluch
istan, to toe effect that the militia there 
have become disaffected, but the rumor 
is not credited in Government circles.

The Times this morning publishes a 
despatch from Chakdara, saying it ap
pears that Haddah Mullah has aban
doned the Idea of attacking K-han. Dir, 
and is gathering his forces for an attack 
upon Peehawur. All toe tribes in this 
district have been quiet since its occupa-

/__
Hill Montreal, Sept. L—(Special.) There is 

probably more meaning in the so-called 
Cartwright boom within the Liberal 

than toe casual observer would 
dream of. It will no doubt be a

t.

party
ever
big surprise to most people outside the 
Ministerial wire-pullers, when they 
learn that there are a good many politi
cians very near the present leader who 
think they cannot carry Ontario with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the head of the 
Government. Such an opinion has been 
expressed in this city by Mr. Jim Suther
land, M. P., Liberal whip, and a man 
who is supposed to have the ear of his 
leader to a greater extent than even 

of the Ministers of the present

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

buildings
4

OSS

tion.
The Upper Swat country haa hitherto

It has
Not to be Oiulwe.

So desirous was Mr. Dineen that the 
new premises at Temperance and 
Yonge-streets eh all not be one whit be
hind the best on toe continent in out
ward appearance that a short while ago 
he sent the architect to all the principal 
United States centres for pointers on 
decorations and general outside appear
ance. This morning he went off on an
other jaunt to New York, Buffalo and 
other American centres to see what's 
the very latest in interior decorations. 
Dineen will have nothing to do with 
what’s not the best—he is carrying his 
hat and far selling ideas right into the' 
make-up of the new house—that it pays 
to pay for the best—and with all the 
care of the new building operations on 
hand, business does not slack its pace 
one iota, and to-day at 81 Yonge-street 
you’ll find perhaps the finest display of 
fine ft* garments for the new season’s 
trade ever shown in the city. Visitors 
«re particularly welcomed during these 
Fair days-

'( IMS! 111010.41 %
been comparatively unknown, 
hot been visited by organized troops 
since the time of Alexander toe Great. 
The Swat is deemed their country in
accessible, the only entrance to it being 

barely wide

of theNotwithstanding the efforts 
police to stop pocket picking on the 
grounds, the light-fingered gentry ap
pear to be doing a thriving business, 
as five pocket books were reported to 
the police as having been stolen yester-
d°Mr. Gorge Clare of i Ola re Bros. Fur
nace Co. is personally overacting the 
firm’s exhibit in the Stove Bnikting.

Officer Geddes of the police ambulance 
department is again in chaigje of the 
ambulance tent on the grounds. ........

Among the visitors to the Exhibition 
yesterday was Mr. Thomas B. Meehan 
of the nursery firm 1>f Meehan &'Sons» 
Philadelphia.

Mr. James Esson of Preston was 
among the many callers on The World 
vesterday at the Press Building. Mr. 
Esson is one of toe judges of photog
raphy.

Ce»trot llolel—Tbe eld Koval Hotel, eor. 
F rent aad «ronce, will open thin morning 
■Oder new roannzemem end nrw name.

somedirectorss 
S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G.
*H SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under*
Trying. Esg.,Director Ontario Banka 

J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General. 8
MAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co. __
[. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

EN JONES. Esq.. C.E., London Eng. 
terest allowed on money deposited in 
eral Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per nn- 
i, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
è years or over.4% per cent, per annum, 
tvemment, Mutiicipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 314 
per cent, per annum.

J. S.. LOCKIE. Manager.

Cabinet. „ , , ,
The knowledge that Mr. Sutherland 

had so expressed himself has naturally 
caused no little surprise to the English- 
speaking Liberals of the ciÇy and an 
equal amount of indignation amongst 

French-Canadian Reformers who

tby a narrow causeway 
enough to admit one man at a time, 
flunked- on one side by a raging torrent 
and on the other by precipitious cliffs, 
fortified by stone breastworks.

Fnnrc at Havre.
Havre, Sept. 1.—President F autre ar

rived here to-day for a few days’ rest, 
but the city, determined not to lie eclips
ed by the demonstration at Dunkirk, 
gave M. Faure an enthusiastic greeting. 
The citizens turned out by thousands 
and -welcomed the President with loud 
acclamations, while the bands played the 
Marseillaise and other national airs. 
The city was profusely decorated and 
all of the ships iu port, including Ameri
can vessels, were gay with flags and 
bunting, 
were closed-

HA KINO RAPID PROGRESS.

Extending the «lad Band. ■ »
When Torontonians are called upon to 

play the host they are neither slow nor 
behind the times. To "the multitude of 
strangers who will seek our hospitality 
during the Victorian Era Exhibition we 
will extend toe' glad hand and lead 
them gently towards Quinn’s great 
necktie house, cm King-street, where no 
microscope will be needed to see the 
goodness and newness of the autumn 
neck fixings.

Why They Shouted ‘'Down With England !”
London. Sept 1.—A special despatch 

from Paris published here to-day says 
that cries of “Down with England! 
were raised outside the British Embassy 
in Paris last night, because that build
ing was not illuminated in honor of the 
return of President Faure to the French 
capital after his visit to Russia. Two 
lads, the despatch adds, were arrested 
outside the Embassy for participating 
in the demonstration, and were subse
quently released with cautions.

FURTHER DROP IN SILVER.

isSSIafi
Mr. Sutherland’s alleged avowal had 
got whispered abouti, your correspon
dent met a well-known French-Onnndmn 
to-day and asked him if it were true 
that the Ontario Liberals had about 
com# to the conclusion that Laurier 
would have to go before the next general 
election, and he replied as follows: Yes, 

the lips of Jim

M :
AM the factories and shops

Fetherst.nhoagh .t Co., patent solicitors
sou experts. Hans Commerce building, Toronto.

«rand A Toy's Snaps.
We sell so many wire letter trays and 

waste paper baskets that we wonder now 
our gentlemen competitors 
all. If It is a good thing, we have It. 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, 'Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Metropolitan Railway Company,
From Sept. 1 to Sept. 11, inclusive, 

will leave Richmond Hill for To
ronto (O.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street), at 
7.00, 8.30, 11.00 a.m., 4.00, 7.00, 0.30 
pm. Toronto (C.P.R. crossing,- Yonge- 
street) for Richmond Hill at 7.20, 0.40 
a m., 2.40. 5.40, 7.45 and 11.30 p. m. 
Out this out.

Expeditions Being Sent Forward lo Crush 
the Rebellions Tribes.

Bombay, Sept. 1.—Military movements 
are reported from mauy places, 
rapid progress is being made in the 
organization of the punitive expedition 
being sent against the insurgent tribes
men. CoL Gordon’s column of troops 
from Pcshawur has arrivqd safely at 
Kohat without having met with any 
opposition. The Afridis, according to 
the latest reports, have apparently left 
the Khyber Pass. The British post at 
Gazarbund, Baluchistan, which was held 
by native levies, was attacked on Sun
day night last by a number of Brahuis, 
who murdered and robbed the levies and 
some travelers who had sought refuge 
there. Many new signs of disaffection 

reported from various points along 
the Indian border.

and I have it from 
Sutherland himself:” _

“How is that T queried toe corres
pondent.
“Well, I will toil you. The conversa
tion took place some time ago between 
Mr. Sutherland, an English-speaking 
Liberal member of the Quebec Legisla
ture and myself, the Liberal whip 
making, as near a-s I can remember, a 
statement about like this: 'Wo cannot 
carry Ontario again with Laurier. He 
will go to England, be knighted, secure 
all the prestige possible, and later on 
take the position of Chief Justice of 
the Supreme 'Court of Canada, Sir 
Henry Strong going permanently to the 
Privv Council, or word» to that ef
fect.”

“And did you all agree with 
Sutherland's proposition ?”

“Not by any means. The member of 
toe Quebec Legislature turned to me 
and asked in French what I thought of 
toe scheme. I replied that it would be 
most disastrous to the Liberal party, for 
if Laurier should be crowded out to 
make way for an Englishman, the next 
elections would reverse the strength of 
the respective parties in the House of 
Commons-”

Your correspondent believes the above 
statement to be strictly coroct

Afternoon's Racier.
The sports in front of the stand were more 

numerous than on tbe opening day, there 
being a trotting and pacing race, a bicycle 
race for boys, and a competition between 
T. B. McCarthy and Bryson, the trotting

can sell any at
e T. W. C. Co. Gibbons* Toothache GumIndia Has Little Mener and Hay toe Fnrerd 

lo Adopt the «old Standard.
London, Sept. 1.—The following notire 

was posted in the Bank of England to
day: “The Secretary of State for India 
in Council gives notice that the sale 
of bills of exchange on Calcutta, Bom
bay and Madras has been suspended 
for a period of not less than ten weeks. 

The Government has. very little money 
in India to draw on, owing to the fam
ine and the plague having rendered 
the- collection of taxes slow, and the 
present time might /be opportune to 

the Indians to the use of gold

acts as a
temporary filling and stops toothache In
stantly. Price loc.

WILL SAVE YOU.........
Time and Trouble

WILL SAVE YOU........
Work and Worry.

'Phone 1711. Ash for References,
i Toronto Window Cleaning Co.

191 Yonge Street.

Continued on page 4.This Coal “Takes."
Each year the number of tons of coal 

sold by the firm of John Kent & Co. 
increases by thousands. The reason of 
this is because of square dealing and 
real good coal. Praises are numerqus 
around town in favor of this firm, and 
the result is that they have been busy 
filling orders. Order a day ahead by 
telephone 624. Office 65 Yonge, opp. 
Webb’s, below King. 246

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King XV, 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

Lake View Hotel,
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and 81.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote. 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor._____________  246

cars i
Father and Mb Harry Sisters.

The marriage of Mr. George Taylor DcnL 
barrister, of this city, son of CoLson,

George Taylor Denison, to Miss Margaret 
SL Malr, took place on Monday at the resi
dence of Miss Glossop, Perth, Ont., aunt of 
The bride. The ceremony was performed toy 
Kev. A. H. Scott of St. Andrew's Church, 
and only Immediate friends attended.

The bride Is a sister of the groom's step
mother, Col. Denison's wife, which make* 
the Colonel brother-m-ie w of his own son.: 
Mrs. Col. Denison Is consequently mother-

ir.w. i mm lllnetM of Sir Casimir fizexvekl.
A telegram was received In Toronto yes

terday stating that Col. Sir Casimir S. Gzow- 
ski, K.C.M.G., A.D.C. to the Queen, was 
seriously ill. Sir Casimir and Lady Gzow- 
ski have been making a prolonged stay in 
England, where they went for the Jubilee 
celebration. Mr. C. S. Gzowskl. on receipt 
of this sad Intelligence left for England.
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Treats Ch finie 
Diseases 

. give» Special At* 
Section to

Skie DIW»***»

1
■i Mr.are

accustom
instead of silver, though it would not 
have attempted this had not the scarcity
^The^Daily Telegraph, anticipating the 
action of the Indian Council, said to
day “The Council ms# refuse to draw 
altogether, thus sending exchange up to 
goldt and render possible the establish
ment of the gold standard in India.

The India Council has suspended the 
sale of bills of exchange on previous 
occasions, notably in 1882 and 1893, but 
in neither case was gold shipped to lu- 
diu-

Parliament andXVheet Area Increased.
London, Sept. 2.—The Times’ Buenos 

Ayres’ correspondent says that reports 
from all the agricultural centre syndi
cate an increase of fully 20 per cent. in. 
the wheat area of the country.

Hêhenlolie Will Retire.
London, Sept. 2.—The Daily Mail's 

Berlin correspondent says it is stated 
that it has been practically settled that 
Prince Holienlohe, the Imperial Chan
cellor, will retire in October.

ln^law of her own sister.Toothache. — Ask year Druggist for Gib
bons' Toothache Com. Price loe.a

«Its Another Day to the Children.
It was suggested to The World that 

In consequence of yesterday's bad 
weather, the directors of the Industrial Ex
hibition ought to give a special admission 
rate for children on Saturday next Many 
were prevented by the rain from going to 
the Fair yesterday, and those who did go. 
did not see the exhibits and attractions as 
well ns If the weather had been fine. The 
World trusts that tile directors will taxe 
this Into their serious and favorable con
sideration.

fc. as Pimples,
____ ^ __cers. Etc.

IVATE DISEASES—and Diseaaei 
a Private Nature, as ImirotencK 
rmty, Varicocele. Nervous Debility 
, (the result of youthful lo\\y •“** 
ess). Gleet and Stricture of

ISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful 
Suppressed Menstruation

all Di»

*
Children Free.

On the return to Adams & Sons Com
pany. 11 and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, 
Ontario, of one wrapper from Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum, two beautiful paper 
dolls, with moveable heads and bodies, 
will be sent free. cd

Coni In Slmeoe County.
Coldwater Planet: Coal has been dis-’ 

covered about twelve miles from Cold- 
water. It is not of the anthracite na
ture, but clean, black coal.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing ebtewdiere. We are manufactur
era. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, Limited, office and show
room, 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mait- 
Innd-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park. 146

The Laurier Reception.
La Patrie, after an honest calculation, 

declares that 200,000 people turned out 
to welcome Premier L-iurier.

Other Montreal Notes.

A «rand Survey.
A general inspection of the buildings 

and grounds will convince the visitor 
that in the matter of exhibits the Fair 
is improving year by year. Both in 
quality and quantity, the exhibits this 
year are ahead of last year, and are 
undoubtedly finer than have ever been 
shown since the exi>oeition was institut
ed. The Main Building, with its amaz
ing variety of exhibits, well repays a 
visit even if one has to put with a little 
crowding. •

The Art Gallery is being liberally pat
ronized. There is a pleasing variety of 
landscape and portrait work, oil and 
water colors and pastels. This part of 
tbe Exhibition should not be missed.

The Carriage Building. Machinery 
Hall. Agricultural Hall and toe Nation
al History Museum are well filled, and 
an hour or two may be spent very' profit
ably in these departments.

The apiary exhibit will be found this 
year just south of the Carriage Build
ing. The building set aside for this 
display is altogether too small for tbe 
purpose. This is one of the most in
teresting departments of the Fair-

The Mn«lc Pavilion,
The Music Pavilion is crowded with 

the displays of the leading manufac
turers of the Dominion. Pandemonium 
reigns within, but one can at least see xvillehad 
the splendid workmanship on the in- Bellona..

Cook's Turkish Baths. 304 
Open all night. B»tli and bed $1.

King XV.The present suspension does not cause 
surprise, it being caused by h^vy ex
penditures in connection with the fro 
tter troubles. It is probable that a gold 
loan, for which the powers aJreadyex- 
ist, will be issued in London m orde. 
►<> replenish the Indian treasury. No 
other important effect of the action tux- 
en bv the council is expected the gen
eral belief being that little gold will be 
remitted to India. The Daily lelegraph 
agrees iu this view, but thinks the situa
tion is uncertain.

Tie- Dailv News says the action of the 
council will not materially change the 
mercantile situation, as would be the 
case in the active shipping season.

The Times says: “The suspension 
caused surprise at first, but is recogniz
ed as a natural corollary to > recent 
events, and its effects on Indian ex
changes is thought to be already antici
pated.”

’Hie Standard regards the announce
ment as unpleasant because of the pos
sibility of gold shipments to India, when 
business revives. Fortunately. The 
Standard says, the Indian trade Is quiet 
now and merchants will soon not feel 
the inennvenienee enlist'd by the sus
pension so keenly.

Tile Daily Mail says the effect upon 
the market is more sentimental than 
anything else.

All the morning papers refer to the

Suspected Assassination Plot.
Brussels, Sept 1.—The police of this 

city have arrested a German named 
Gustav Daubenspeck, upon suspicion 
that he is concerned in a plot to assas
sinate Emperor William. Daubcnspetk 
was denounced by a friend who learned 
of his intention to leave Belgium for 
Germany. —

EH PE HOE WILLIAM'S GUSH.

fuse or 
era tion, Leucorrhoea. and 
'.ements of the Womb, 
ffice hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
s. 1 p.m. to S p.m.

Vice-President Shaughnessy is expect
ed home from the coast on Tuesday 
next.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after a series of 
interviews with Mr. l'a, te and the anti- 
Tnrtè factions, left for Ottawa this 
afternoon, but It i< understood that tu 
settlement of toe difficulty has yet been 
reached.

Far Rochester.
Steamer North King will leave Geddes 

wharf every morning at 10 o'clock from 
3rd to 12th September, inclusive. J. F. 
Dolan, No. 2 King-street east, and W. A. 
Geddes, foot of Yonge-street, agents.

Prmher's Turkish Baths. Open all night. 
Bath and bed •!. 127 Yonge.

For the Fair.
The Jubilee procession will not be the 

only attraction during Exhibition week. 
Our display of bows, flowing-end ties, 
puffs and string ties, at 25c and 50c, will 
take the eye of the thousands who come 
to see our great Victorian Era Exhi
bition. Sword, 55 King-street east.

Have yon lasted ArroeUa Ceylon Tea?
Pember’e Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 

50e; Bath and Bed <tf. 127 Yonge.

A special meeting of the Board of Con
trol will be held at the City Hall this 
morning at 10.30 o'clock, to open tenders.

Sut?* *18» Fair and Coni,
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esqultnalt, .4^—60; Kamloops, 60—72; Ed
monton, 54—62; Prince Albert, 44—64; 
Qu’Appelle, 52—74; Winnipeg, 44—76; Port 
Arthur, 42—62; Parry Sound, 4&—70; TV 
ronto, 56—70; Ottawa, 46—76; Quebec, 48 
—68: Halifax, 50-74.

PROBR: Northerly and easterly winds; 
fair and cool.

■ MARRIAGES.
DENISON-MAIR—At Perth, Ont., on Aug. 

31, George Taylor Denison, Jun., barrls- 
ter-at-law, to Margaret M. Malr, daughter 
of the late James Malr, Esq., of Lanark, 

-Ont.
LEWIN-FAIRBANKS—On Ang. 31, by the 

Rev. T. K. O'Meara, of Little Trinity 
Cbnrch, Minnie, daughter of the late John 
Lewin, to William Fairbanks, both of To- 
ronto.

CURE YOURSELF! :

Fin 1 to 5 days.
V Qoarsnteed * 
f not to strletere.

-g Prevents contagion.
[itheEvaks ChemicalCo.
BÜL riHClHHATl.O.ffWM
Efx. c. s. a. JafsT

Use Big « for Gonorrhea.
Gleet, Spermstorrhœ».
Whiles, unnstursl dis
charges, or say Inflamma
tion, irritation or alcsra- 
tion of maçons mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Dnifftoto, 

Circular eent on renno**-

A Woman's Suicide.
Miss Marie Hen rotin of Chicago, who 

has been boarding at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, committed suicide last evening 
by sotting fire to her clothing. She 
suffered intense agony until death re
leased her. Recently she went to To
ronto and remained there for a time. 
Her relatives suspected that she was 
not in her right mind, and sent her 
brother, Dr. F. Henrotin of Chicago, 
to look after her. On his way to the 
convention of the British Medical As
sociation, Dr. Henrotin stopped at To
ronto and induced his sister to accom
pany him to Montreal. On arriving, 
July 7, Miss Henrotin was brought to 
the Hospice-street Jean de Dieu. She 
remained in that institution eight days, 
and then at her own request was re
moved to the Hotel Dieu. Miss Hen
rotin was rather feeble, and conhj, not 
get around very well, and on this ae-

He Is a Potentate by Divine Right and 
Cannot be Dethroned.

Coblentz, Sept. 1.—Emperor William, 
in proposing a toast to the Rhine Prov
ince, at the Provincial banquet heldV Steamship Movements.

From
...Liverpool............New York
. ..Southnmjiton.
...New York...
.. .Father Point 
, ..New York...
. ..New York... 
...Philadelphia 
. .Baltimore....
..London...........
...Copenhagen. ■
..Grimsby ....
..Liverpool ...

AtSept. 1.
Servia..........
St. Paul.... 
Amsterdam. 
Ormldale... 
Auranla....
Patrie..........
Indiana....
Muueben..........
Boston City...
Grorgla............
Verbena............
Pa von la........ ...

r DR. COWLING’S*♦*
■a 1 English Periodical Fill*

>medy for irregular meostru»^ 
tion, h perfect monthly regulator, c 
ing reliable and sure results, mrwu 
in ailments peculiar to women, e1 *
$3 a box. post-paid to any add res*.

Mrs. Cowling. 123 Yonge; street. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by drugget* ^

Continued on page 3. .New York 
.. Rotterdam
........London
...Liverpool 
.. .Hamburg 
.. .Liverpool 
... .Rromi p 
.. .Montreal 
...New V„rk

...... Boston

... .Montreal 
. ...Montreal
Phibtrh l|ddu 
.. .Baltimore 
.. .Montreal

DEATHS
LEHANE—At St. Joseph’s Convent, Sept. 

1, Sister M. Thecla Lehnne.
Funeral 9 a.m., Sept. 3.

PICKERING—At his father’s residence, 
153 Christie-street, on Sept. 1, 1897.
George E. Pickering, aged 22 years and 
8 months.

Funeral will leave the above address 
on Friday, Sept. 3, »t 2 o’clock, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this notice to atten<L_

Toronto Exhibition.
Visitors to the exposition should call 

at Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street. and 
see their line of fountain pens at 75c 
each, complete with box and filler.

oil
•• Solatia* Ceylon Tea is soothing

DR. PHILLI& Have yon lasted Armada rev Ion Tea ?

Cook’s Tnrkieh Baths.
Open all night. Batli and

♦•Salads” Ceylon Tes U delicious.

Itotwmore.............Liverpool.
RrttlHh Trader...Liverpool 
Waeslnnd.............Liverpool

A. O. Andrews will sell the contents of 
the confrc.tlouery store. 610 Yonge-street, 
Friday at 11 o’clock: National cash register, 
cost $175; show cases, scales, fixtures, 
stoves, carpets, part of the household fur
niture, etc., etc.

£04 King W. 
bed 91.Lale of New York Ci ‘y

Tieats all chronic sod 
d,.cases of noth °"V

debility, sod all d»*J*J* 
of the urinary or£ao*ri,Iurr?Tp/ 
a le» deys. DR. PHILLIP* 

80 Bay Street, Tor out*

..iBremen . 
.«.Shields ..
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HELP 'ANTED.

"ITT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GEN. W eral servant,/ with references; aa 
washing. Apply —A Beverley-street.

car: ■\\T ANTED — SALESWOMAN TO AT 
W tend Exhibition stand. 128 Klne- 

Rtrect west. *

*\1T ANTED—A BUTCHER THAT TJN." 
TV derstands his business. 68 Oaten, 

street west.

I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS QENERAL^SERVANT WANTED AT »

* FIRST-CLASS GENERAL SERVANT 
A. with city references will be nelîi 
from $10 to $12 a month. 40 Close-avenue.

SiCK HEADACHE « -1 KNERAL SERVANT. EXPERIENCED 
T Mrs. Fleming, 36 Dale-avenue, Rosa." 

dale.
Positively cured by these 

Utile PiUs. TJ OUSEMAID WANTED - EXPERT. 
JTX siloed; references. Apply mornings, 
GJenhurst, Elm-avenue west, Pftrydâle. ■They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- txAIRYMAN WANTED, MUST BE 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd- -* fl‘3.t-<*a«KK ml|ker; slngle elderly man

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Contai Tongue tt*bo»e£?rS°na"y t0 Edwln 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
JmaHPHl.

ness,

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE AND PAR. 
lormald, at once. Apply at 37 North, 

street to-day.Small Dose,
Small Price. JOBBERS WANTED TO MAN.

_ _ ufactnre 3,000,Ono feet of lum.
her, 10,000 cords of wood, 100,000 railway I 
ties, 1000 cords of pulp wood, along the 
Central Ontario Railway In Hastings Couu. 
ty. Speculations furnished on appilc» 
tlon to C. 8. Sanderson, manager, the An
glo-American Iron Company, ermshy

. 500
Toronto

General p
Trusts Co.

And Safe 
DepsitI 

Vaults
z^or.Yonge and ColborneSts. 
L/ 1 TORONTO.

LAIN COOK IMMEDIA 
bare good references. ; MUST 

Queen'sPark.

ANTED—41ENERAL^SBRVANT, Ap.

Z4 OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
UT At 45 Ross-avenné.

Capital - - - $1,000,000 „m|Ul SERVANT AND NURSE I
Reserve Fend “ — *• 250,000 1J girl—references. Apply 74- Admiral-

Chartered to act M EXECUTOR, ADMINIS ruad’
TKATOtt. TRUSTEE, GIJABUIAN. ASSIGNEE,
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for the faithful performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
Jell» Beskin, LL.O.. President.

A- ”,,edl,b* Ah.I»., t Vice-Presidents. iv. h. ileauy l
J. w. Lanemelr, Managing Director. 81

1T7URST-CLASS CLOTHING CUTTER - 
i- for stock work. Philip Jamieson, Bur
ner Queen and Yonge-streers.

TTOUSEMAID WANTED, WITH BEE» i 
XX erences. Apply between 4 and 7, 460 
Jarvls-street. 1
C'1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT. MRS?
\JT Robinson, 174 Dowling-avenue.
------------------------------------------------------- ------ . , : a
Wf ANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL 

TV housework. Apply 36 Cecil.
---------------------------------------------  --------- - ■!
\\T ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT: ; 

TV references. 62 Lakevlew-avenue. ;

Samuel Alcorn, Hon. Edward Blake.
VV, U. Brock. t.eorge A. Cox.
B. -Homer Dixon. Jos. J. Foy, Q.U 
Geo*e Gooderbam, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O. 
Robert J affray. a. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. t. Sntherl’d Stayner. 

4. O. Scott. Q.O.,

:

-r OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK,
tl Court House, Issuer of marriage 11..........
censes. Office hours, 10 to 4.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Trie Y C LES " FOR HIRE BY THE DA I, 
J_> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.LEGAL CARDS.

T PARKES UV.7" BjutBÏ5TEuSf "ïic: 
fj ivluouu Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Meliuda-streets. Money to loan.
n. noKim Jtr RPOTTON RAnmiTvau Tf V NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, T U^u,liorR& eil° Owen U Surveyors, etc. Ertabllahed 1852. Corearion^ ‘ faoand *nd w?" ner Bay aid Richmond streeU. Tel. 1336,

LAND SURVEYORS.

*
TTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irrlng.

ART.

TV/TR. J7 W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU* 
1VL dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
Manning Arcade. 'T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Jj Ucltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ——.

FINANCIAL.

W/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY
-DIDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
I X and Solicitor, Room 0, Medical Cham- ronto.
here, 157 Bay-street, Toronto. ------*

XJKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
_1_V sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected J C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings, rn HE STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL Toronto. i-a'diaw. «

A make a trip every evening during 
Exhibition, leaving Island Park 7.15 p.m„
Hanlnn's Point 7.30 p.m. ; returning after 
tbo fireworks.

IISLAND-EXHIBITl.ON SERVICE,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

..------ ------ ...............................- —------- -r-f g. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Me»- 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that Ings. 68b Jarvls-street. 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have .,, v 7^Tr r»ion liayid a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ivellog's VV MARIO VWKlUhAJU bOUBbA 
Dyseitery Cordial, a medicine that will V/ Ltd., Tempi-ranee-street, Toronto, i.au 
give Immediate relief, and to a sure cure ada. Affiliated with the University oi a 
for all summer complaints. cd ronto. Session begins In OctoD»-

VETERINARY.

k
\

TT OUSEMAID WANTED. CROWN. 75 
TT Bay-street.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

£ \ Organic Weakness, Falling
Memory, Lack of Energy, permanently cured by

-JhL Min's Titilim

Vif ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK. W Apply to Mrs. Fletcher, 3A Harbord-
street.

-|XOUSEMAID, EXPERIENCED; WITH 
11 city references. 179 Gerrard-street 
east.

BJKS? Also Nervons Debility, 
ilS- mQ Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
ment, Loes of Power, Faina In the 
light Emissions Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Exoeeetve Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

brought on by Youthful 
Call or

nnHOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- 
X eral servant; references required. 453 
Markham-street.Back, :

and all alimenta 
Folly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B» HAZEI/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Ycmge-etreat, 

Toronto, Ont.

TTOUSKMA1D—FAMILY OF TWO. AP- 
XX. ply after 10 a.m. or evening after 6 
o’clock; references Mrs. A. Cameron, 26 
Madison-avenue.

»

-VY/-ANTED - GENERAL 
II references required. 

Church-street.
SERVANT; 
Apply 617

DYEING AND TTEALTHY WET NURSE IMMEDIATS- 
JLJL ly. Dr. Parry,-678 Spaama-avenoe.

CLEANING >v?hBeL™
Nothing pays better than baring a faded to represent us; distributing our advertls* 

Suit/ Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, in”, ™atter», a?d keeping bur showcards 
etc. Dyed if done at the right place. The way ^cked -jMgJtow» an public

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. SMBSïï
turn out this kind of work to a revelation to 0n^ 246eow
many. Try It. Phone us and we’ll send for *4-— 
goods
103 King West and 289 Yonge St. ___

Express paid one way on goods from a A 
distunes XX

FOB SALE.

$5000 FARM FOR $3200-SMALL 
payments; low Interest; easy terms. 

Apply Box 32, World Office.

TY >TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
IX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

BILLIARD GOODS
TO BENTNEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLI^P..IABLES Mef.ïïSŒ
OF ALL KINDS. other alterations to suit tenant. Apply on

Special Brand* oi Fine 246 premises.
J3illi«,x-e*. Glottis =

Ivory Ralls, Fancy Cnes, Lignum Vitae
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins etc. .....—-

Billiard ■ repair» of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

JBOARDING.

T>OARDING—FIRST-CLASS TABLE — 
JJ good rooms; best residence street In 
city; three minutes from business centre; 
transients accommodated. 307 Jarvis-streeLSAMUEL MAY & CO.,

h e. 318. 74 Tork-aL, Teronto
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T) ICÏCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAT, 
I > week, month or season at loweât llv- 

Xyf RS. B. O'BIERN (FORMERLY ANNIE ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
iyJL Kelley, late of Uxbridge, formerly of Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
Arthur) having left my home without auy---------- --- ■■ —...- -.........
reason or my consent, and left me no clue a RARE CHANCE»—M’BRIDE MEDI- 
of her whereabouts, I will not be re- A cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle, 
sponsible for any debts she may contract. Office 414 Yonge-street.
Bernard, O'Blern. Uxbridge, Aug, 30, 1807. —-------------------------------

PERSONAL.

I

j£ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.
BUSINESS CARDS.

?XAKHÎZir~DÏÎRY^r^<H<GÊ5C" T/'ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
U7 guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. XV Its natural color. 25c per bottle. Me- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. Brfile Medicine Co., 414 Yonge-street.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Uf Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

TVIUYCLES—A BIG LOT OF HIGH- X> grade, second-hand, for sale cheap. 46S 
Yonge. Clapp Cycle Co.

— HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
_ for snle at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.
T HOTELS.

rp HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
X and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.('1 A. PERBAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me- 

UT. Klnnon Building, Mellndo-etreet.

BEOIH DHIVEBSITY DISPUTE.ferenee -between n fuir share of food and 
starvation. To add to the critical situa
tion Goodhue confirms the report that 
the river is unusually low. The depth 
is now three and one-half feet, when it 
should be at least double that.
Drought or frost has the same effect 
on causing low water in the river. It 
winter sets in before the rains raise the tlon of Brown University met to-day bebtad 
river then Dawson Oity iwill see fam- closed doom. Among the matters which 
ine in all its worst horrors.” came up was the presentation of a lelter

t'banee» are Slender. (rom ex-Secretary of State Richard Olney
There are now 238 persons at St. addressed to the faculty and bearing upon

8 „ J'. - D?l a up . tEe controversy between the corporat on audritcr, and Goodhue says the chance is president Andrews, in wblcn b.- says; "As 
exceedingly slender. The -new steamer you may know, I do not agree wltu what I 
C. H. Hamilton has just been launched understand to be Dr. Andrew's views ri- 
and she will make an attempt to go up, spec ting the five coinage of silvtr. I 
but as she is the largest river steamer strongly deprecate the action of the corpor- 
there. she stands a nonrer show than «tlon, Indeed, upon the precise ground that anréf rLr Ï " nothing could, be better calculated to givethrough. Goodhue has currency and weight to those vlews-just as 
talked with every miner who has come nothing would give greater impetus to the 
down the nver this season, and dll are cause of tariff reform than an attempt by 
agreed that Dawson City must starve the authorities of Harvard College to ills 
this winter. All state that every sea- cipllne President Eliot tor his well-known 
son the companies have promised to get sentiments respecting freer trade 
in plenty of .provisions, and the supply 
has always been a trifle short. The 
largest amount taken up heretofore has 
been 3500 tons. The river steamers, if 
every condition were favorable, could 
take in 6000 tons. Under present cir
cumstances 5000 tons wiH be an outside estimate.

To show how near to the line things 
are at Dawson City, Goodhue says that 
the finit load of provisions which went 
up this season was sold before the 
steamer had finished unloading. From 
the statements of the miners coming 
down the nver, and from the leport 
of the people going in over the passes,
Goodhue estimates that there will be 
about 12,000 people on the Klondike this 
winter. Five thousand tons of provis
ions means less than 1000 pounds to the 
person, and the lowest estimate of the 
amount necessary to carry one through 
the closed season is 1,500 pounds. The 
usual estimate is 2000 pounds.

«empanle» «boni Helplru.
Goodhue states that the transportation 

companies are making every effort to 
move the goods, but are almost entirely 
î*h!PleS?" .Manager I* B. Shepherd of 
the North American Transportation 

St’,Michael’s told Goodhue 
that he did not think more than 4000
Dawson Cily™ W°UM get thr(>ugh to 
r’]^rvin ,AniereV, Deputy Collector of 
thè î°r the" £nj!ted States, said that 
lnelrln^°i t^iD8n2rtatlon companies were 
end nîür f®c:lities equal to the demand, and predicted much suffering.

Yeleee Hi» Claim nl SI.OOe.OOT.
Ottumwa la Aug. 31.-Oskar Lamp- 

peze, one of the wealthiest of the men 
^ohave returned from the gold "fields 
of the Yukon, is visiting relatives in 
this city. Lamppeze returned from the
s?2ihnr£ever£! .m°nths. ago with over 
$150,000, which he mined on his own

KXCI.PSIVKLY GEWTLKMEN’8 FINE FOOTWEAR.

^tîF&^eitoRDVisitors 
to the 
Exhibition

The Controversy Between the Faculty and 
President Andrews—IVUat Mr.

«Mary Soys.

V

».. swivnv nmsmiini
the soar a r*CKA*0 rrovldence, R.L, Svpt. 1.—The corpira-Will be Mounted as Soon as 

the Steamer is Ready.
“Korrect Shape.”

You are Invited to inspect our 
line of “ Korrect Shape” Shoes.
You have, psrhaps, never seen 
these shoes as they are now in 
Toronto, although they have been 
the popular shoe in the United 
Slates tor 80 years Their style, 
fit, finish and wearing quality are 
unequalled by any other manu
facturer on the continent.

Sole Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape ” Shoes and 
'the “Lily” $2.75 Shoes.

GUINANE’S—ONLY KING ST» STORï| 8 DOORS FROM YOXGK SY#

DUE TO SAIL SEPTEMBER 10
, î

Seattle People Awaiting the Arrival 
of the Steamer Cleveland.

“The true objection, however, to the 
course pursued towards Dr. Andrews by the 
corporation of Brown University is it*<im
plied inculcation of the doctrine that m 
btitutlon of learning should above all ^ings 
get rich, aud therefore should square its 
teachings and limit the utterances of iti 
faculty by the inter.sta and sentiments of 
those who for the time being are the rich 
men of the community. The demoralizing 
and degrading character of this doctrine 
your letter fully expoees, and thereby eu- 
tlfTes you to the gratitude, not only of 
American citizens generally, but of ail well- 
withers to Brown Unlverfsity id partial

JOHN GUI NAME, L.teof CUINANE BROS.
Open Till 16 p.m._____ 18 KINO STREET WEST.

No One Storting »t Tills Time Ce» «et 
Through te the Klondike This Season- U-

„ Hundreds Are Sterling fer the Bye* 
and Skegney All the Seme—Seme ef the 
nimenltue - A Bleekede - Starvatlen 
Will Be the Result, According t# ■
Newspaper Men — Two Side» ol the 
Sterv.

Seattle, Wash., Sept 1.—The rapid- 
fire Maxim gun, with which it is proposed 
to fortify the treasure ship Portland 
against pirates, arrived in Seattle to-day 
over the- Northern
Thursday the Portland will be placed in 
the Government navy dock of the Puget 
Sound naval station at Bremertou,
Wash., and as soon os she is hauled 
off the ways the gun is to be -mounted.
The vessel will be given a thorough 
overhauling, permission to have the work 
done in a United States dock having 
been granted to-day by the Secretary of 
the Navy. While the Portland is not 
seriously in need of repairs, it was never
theless decided to have her overhauled 
before starting on this, her last trip this 
eeason. It is estimated that on the next 
trip she will return with as much 
treasure and possibly more than she 
brought in July.

The Portland is due to sail Sept. 10, 
and if the steamship Cleveland, also of 
the North American Transportation and 
Trading Company, arrives on schedule 
time Sept 5, she will sail the same day.
It is more than probable that the Cle 
land will return from St Michael’s with 
several thousands of Klondike gold 
dust. She will no doubt bring the treas
ure of the North American Transporta
tion and Trading Company, now suppos
ed to be on the steamer Weare, which 
was expected to arrive at St Michael 
from Dawson City a day or so after 
the departure of the Portland Aug. 10.

Notwithstanding -the innumerable 
warnings of those who have undergone 
the hardships of a trip to the Y'ukon 
that no one starting from the States at 
this season of the year can possibly get 
across the divide before the river freezes, 
hundreds are hastening to Dyea and 
Skagnay even at this late day. The 
Utopie leaves to-morrow with 75 Klnn- 
11,-ra head of horses, and the
Alki, which is also scheduled to sail to
morrow, will have over 100 passengers 
bound for the Yukon goild fields.

DHHralilrs are Great.
July. 17 B. Suponizka wrote from Daw- 

City to Mark Norton of Seattle, in 
part saying:

“The ground on some of the creeks 
here is surprisingly rich; in fact, I «im
pose it is the richest in the world, but 
owing to the difficulties attending the 
prospecting the ground must be rfch to 
make it pay. Provisions are very high 
aod delicacies rare. Potatoes are $ 
per pound and eggs 81 each at the res- 
tnurants, and otjipr things in proportion.
anif ireoVKlllfo-k1 OTur?ln 8a*,x,lls evening dress wa» arrested. It was In vain
1,7 «n houses, Hut moire than like- that he stormed, swore and protested that
JV me gold commissioner, -who is the he was a gentleman. The policemen smiled 
supreme authority, will regulate these an|i ran the rule over his pockets. Then things. 80 they took him away to the station, where

Concerning the crowd mnlrin* he gave an unpronounceable Slavonic
Dawson Citv and effni,. . 8 »n<l his address, which was actually in theSkaguav trail T T? r • a Jon? fashionable Avenue des Champs Elysers
citv wJtiei, a i‘oJî’ Llnd™y Of this Thither went some of his captors, and

«&uitIrW . .R’ 23- nays: found that he lived in an expensive bacbe-lfie trail is in a very good condition, lor's flat, beautifully furnished. It has been 
nut it is a long one. There are one nr ascertained, In fact, that the man Is a 
twd bad places in it, but we fixed them practiced burglar, ana that he adopt:d 
as soon as we got to them I am nm- fashionable attire In order to defy suspl- 
the worst hill and will Tv,8”1 °T|r cion. There have been fashionably dressedthrough ‘ Thi’ ÏÏitiJ y g7M)ds burglars before, but they never had ad- 
=7,A0Ufi?‘ V 6 Seattle boys are here, dresses In the Avenue des Champs Elyseee. and they have changed the name of He was even the next door neighbor of 
hkaguay to New Seattle. There are dukes and duchesses, of prominent pollll- 
about 4000 people here, and more are clans and of distinguished foreigners.—Lon- 
coming, the arrivals being nearly 300 a don Telegraph, 
day. 1 have made four miles a day 
ever since I left salt water. Not very 
many will get over the divide this fall.
Only the determined ones will succeed in crossing.”

w
UPSET IN THE BA BIDS.THE NEWS FROM INDIA.

A Toronto Lad j Drowned by Ike Cepslae el 
» Canoe—Bravery #r Miss Mod

el»» of Toronto.
Beaumaris. Ont., Sept. 1.—Mrs. Ank- 

corn, accompanied by Richard Moore, 
a foreman in Beattie Bros.’ foundry at 
Fergus, attempted to shoot the Moon 
River rapids in a canoe. They upset 
in the rapids and Mrs. Ankcorn never 
came up.
drowned but for’ the bravery of Miss 
Hodgins of Toronto, who waded into 
the river and held out the branch of a 
tree to the struggling man. Mrs. Ank- 
corn’s body has not yet been recovered.

Mr. Ankcorn is a moulder, who is em 
ployed by the- Toronto Radiator Com
pany, and resides at 102 Marion-street. 
He left yesterday for Beaumaris. Mrs. 
Ankcorn was born in the County of 
Bruce and had been married for eighteen 
years. She leaves four children. De
ceased was a member of Parkdale Bap
tist Church.

* rage 1.Cenllneed V*

lepet'th upon the subject of his FT”0” 
blather, during the course of which he
^"My grandfather went forth from Cob- 

ntz to mount the throne as the chosen 
Struineot of the Lord, and as suen 

-jie regarded himself. For all of _ us, 
tinore especially for we princes, he raised 
>once more ou high, crowning it wi n 
the bright rays of the treasure, which 
anny we ever preserve m its sublimity 
«and holiness—1 mean the kmgdom by 
the Grace of God, the kingdom with 
tits heavy duties, its never-endmg, ever- 
enduring toils and labors, with its awful 
responsibility to the Creator alone, from 
which no man, no minister, no house of 

.parliament, no people, can release -he 
Prince. For me it will be a sacred 
duty, following in the way which the 

•-Great Ruler has shown us, and in solic
itude for my country, to bold my pro

tecting hand over this splendid jewel 
W-.»nd in the tradition which has de

w-ended to us and which remains 
stronger than iron-yes, even than the 
'walls of Ehrenbreitstein—to take this 
province to my heedful heart, the heart 
of the father of his country, and wish 
with all my heart that her people « 

der the ^otôcbott of long last-

ANT HOUSES IN AUSTRALIA.

Mound» In llhlch Millions ef the Insects 
Lire.

One mound in particular a groined col
umnar structure, was 18 feet nigh. This 
was-not far from Port Darwin. The dis
coverer believes that originally the mound 
was conical in shape. The gides were 
smooth. It has evidently been In use for 
many years, and the columnar eect notice
able, he believes, is due to the fact that 
the ants, Incessantly traveling the path
ways up and down the mound, produced 
the grooves that are seen and resulted ly 
giving the effect of a columnar formation. 
The entrance to the mound, examination 
showed, had varied in location, for there 
was distinct evidence that aperatures of 
this sort had been walled up in several in
stances.

The Interior of the mound referred to 
showed as much as anything the remark
able instinct of the ants. It was divide» 
up very much after the fashion of the tall 
buildings which are now becoming so com
mon, with an Immense court within 
structure Itself—that is, there were hun
dreds of tiny sells built in from galleries 
which were terraced one above the other. 
The galleries were connected by paths oi 
stairways, each of these being constructed 
with architectural exactness. The "ils re
minded one, the explorer said, of the cell 
of a monk. The earth In each instance was 
as hard and smooth as marble, and bore 
evidence of long continued usage. A por
tion of the ground floor, or basement, of 
the mound had been divided Intostore- 
rnnms and here it was evident the ants 
and carefully packed away the provender 

A Burglar tn Salt lire»». which they had secured from various
It Is not often that one hears of bur- po'nts about. __ nt t,.e

glare assuming evening dress, either fault- m^Rlgence‘o™ Insects and animals have 
less or otherwise, when they go out to long been Inclined to believe that the ant
carry on housebreaking operations. There exceeded In at « gra-"» ol Satinet
Is a gentleman living In the Champs Elysecs f^n mnclnsh-ely shown until demonstrat- 
distrlet, however, whese prompt conduct led ed by the Just made announcement of Mr. 
last week to the arrest of a burglar who was SavUle-Kent.—Westminster Budget.
thus clad. The gentleman in qu srlnn, ju —------ ---------- ' 7
ascending to his own flat, noticed that the XU AT CVBAS OIUL.
door of a neighbor who is in the country
was open, so he accordingly entered the ---------- 77 .. wh.t
porch or ante-chamber of the place, aud, a Bit » Fraud After All”Sbe Is wo» nat
to his intense astonishment, saw a mau shc Represented Herself te be.
dressed in the most careful evening attire, V, . v ty r 1 —Consul Gen.and wearing a splendid floral sprig in a XYashington, D^C., SepL 1.’^[™22tances 
buttonhole of his claw-hammer coat, pulling ^ of the young Cuban
out the drawers tn a bedroom and evideutty attending theoisnerM nave re- 
looting for money or jewelry. The watcher «‘U’J^î^nli^Zwav a "enlof
hid for a few moments In order to take in ^“^^^mîtatttched ton He

cabled the Stnte Department from
Havana that the girl is not th« «|e"„9r 
the Marquis Santa Lucia, as has been pub
licly proclaimed, but I» the daughter cf 
a iwor and respectable Cuban named Au- 
gustk. Cosslo. Her mother’s name being 
Cisneros, was added to her own, accord 
Ing to the Spanish custom, making her full 
name Evangellna Cosslo Cl«iem^ More
over, Gen. Lee reports that this girl Is 
not an only daughter, nor has she been 
rained In wealth and luxury, hat le one 
of five or six children^__________

All write. Cense Their Aglinll.n-
London, Sept. 2.-The Post this morning 

comments editorially upon the fact that the 
American sllverltes, seeing the rise in the 
price of wheat have wisely ceased their 
agitation, awaiting a better opportunity.

'the European sllverltes, however, the 
ner says, show no such prudence, but con
tinue to importune the public as before, 
laying special stress upon the peculiar as- 
prots of affairs In India, and quite Ignoring 
both the increased supply of gold and the 
gradual abandonment of a silver standard 
by all commercial nations.

The Sultan’* Wanlns Power.
London. Sept. 2.—The Constantinople cor

respondent of The Daily Telegraph says 
that after careful Inquiries, he 1s convinc
ed that the Sultan's personal Influence 
among the Mussulmans in Northwest India 
is non-existent. There to no doubt, the 
correspondent says, that the suggestion 
that the Snltan instigated the trouble is 
flattering to his vanity; but It 
clear that nothing can restore to the Sul- 

hls preponderance .in the Mussulman

Pacific Railroad.
Moore would have been

k

I’ersenal.
R. Teifer, Paisley, la at the Queen’s.
W. R. Tiffin, Barrie, is at the Queen’s.
Henry M. Birge, Buffalo, is at the Queen’a.
George R. Lancefieid, Ottawa, Is at the 

Queen’s.
H. Cockshutt, Brantford, Is at thé 

Queen’».
James P. McLean, Montreal, is at the 

Queen’s.
W. R. Summerfeldt, Cannlngton, is at the 

Walker.
George A. Graham, Fort William, Is at 

the Queen’s.
W. A. Charlton, M.L.A., Lynedoch, Is at 

the Walker.
E. W. Rathbun, Deseronto, spent yester

day in the city.
Dr. Curry, Minden, and Dr. Giles, Hall- 

burton, are at the Walker.
T. W. Lewis, Montreal, and W. D. Hook, 

Ingersoll, are at the Rossln.
William Thomson, Orillia, and J. H. 

Flock, London, are at the Queen’s.
John B. Scandrett, Ed Masurett and Wil

liam Spittal, London, are at the Walker.
W. W. Macalister, Guelph, and Thomas 

Darrell, St. Catharines, are at the Walker.
Gen. Montgomery Moore arrived from 

Halifax yesterday on his way to the Pacific 
coast. -

the
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KURDS AND ARMENIANS*
'
Fenian Local Anlharllles gnld le be A salat 

ing the Armenian lacaral.as.
Constantinople, Sept !•—The fox

ing official statement regarding the re
ported disturbances near Van, Armenia, 
was issued to-day:. .

“Fifteen Armeniam agitators, who 
•were hiding in a village rear Van, fired 
upon the troops sent to arrest them, 
hut 13 of the agitators were captured 
*n<l taken to Van."

Referring to the report of heavy 
fighting between the Kurds and Ar
menians on the frontier, announced in 
à despatch from Tabreez, North Persia, 
to The Daily News of London, the fol
lowing official statement has been 
made:

“Zekki Pasha reports that the Armen
ian brigands on the Persian frontier re
cently raised a band -of 500 horsemen, 
intending to attack the village of Bash- 
kouleh, but the Turkish troops have 
hitherto prevented them from so doing.

“It is remarked that certain Persian 
•local authorities are assisting the Ar
menian incursion^, in spite of the trea
ties and good relations between the two 
countries.”

1

Trank Wilson, Montreal, Is at the Rossln. 
Dr. King and wife, Peterboro, are at the 

Rossln.
<

s. in the scene more thoroughly, and he saw that 
the gentleman burglar was rapidly fllllug 
his pockets with small objects of value and 
also with Jewels.

Having completely satisfied himself, ne 
sent for the police. The men of the law 
waited for a few moments at the bottom 
of the stairs, and were rewarded by seeing 
the fashionable burglar come unconci rued 
ly toward them, humming an air from an 
opera, and regarding his floral decoration 
with a satisfied air. Before reaching the 
street door, however, the honsebrraker iu

W. A Boys, Barrie, D. Guthrie, Guelph, 
William Gray, London, and A. W. Hep 
barn. Piéton, are at the Ressln.

Prince Lulgre of Savoy passed through 
the city from the west for New York yes
terday. While In the .North west he scaled 
Mt. St. Ellas.

Mr. Alfred J. G. Swlnney, manager of 
the Canada Goldfields Company, passed 
through Toronto last week, en route to 

York to sail on the S.S. Umbria.New

A Snperb Plane.Breadstnff. nt Liverpool.
Liverpool, Sept. 1.—The following are 

Abe stocks of breads toll's and provisions 
in Liverpool: Flour, 49.U00 sacks; 
■wheat, 705,000 centals; hams, 0300 
boxes; shoulders, 1500 boxes; lard, 73,- 
000 tierces; cheese, 52,600 boxes, butter, 
<>'00 packages; corn, 1,307,000 centals; 
beef, none; pork, none; bacon, 13,000 
boxes.

The old firm of Htintzman & Co., do
ing business eince 1847, have just plac
ed on the market and are exhibiting at 
the Industrial a baby grand piano that 
easily surpasses anything attempted iu 
piano making in the Dominion. It is a 
high grade piano in the most expert 
sense of the term, constructed on strict
ly scientific principles, giving to it 
t"t.e quality and exquisiteness of touch 
that quickly wins the admiration of 
musicians. Those whose opinions as 
pianists must always carry influence are 
kind enough to say tnat nothing w> equal 
it has yet been construe:ed iu Canada 
or the United States. The tench ani 
tone evidently merit the verdict that 
these are perfection.

' P«-
I
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Tbe Queen nt liolmcr.il.
Aberdeen, Sept. 1.—Queen Victoria ar

rived at Balmoral Castle to-day. At* 
(Perth, Aberdeen and Ballater enthus-4 
iartic crowds gathered to greet Her 
Majesty. Decorations were plentiful, 
and at Crapie a handsome jubilee arch 
vas erected.

j Sutian Leaded Him With Presents.
Constantinople, Sept. 1.—The Afghan 

1 Shirk, Said Y'ahia, who has been on a 
visit to this city, has been loaded with 

.presents by the Sultan of q'urkey, and 
‘takes back with him a number of valu- 
'able gifts and an autograph letter ad
dressed hy the Sultan to the Ameer of 
.^Afghanistan,

leer killer), Thirty Wennded.
London, Sept. 1.—An eastbound pas

senger train was thrown from the track 
und precipitated down an embankment 
at Mayfield, Sussex, this morning. Four 
persons were killed and thirty injured.

Ii

U.rw I# Beep Umbrellas.
One of the fiuitfnl causes of holes In the 

folds ol an umbiella to Improper care when 
It Is wet. To roll up a wet umbrella Is to 
Invite the dyea to rot It, and one of the 
banes of tne umbrella manufacturer is 
loaded'dye on silk. Out of 100 samples of 
silk submitted to the writer, not even ten 
were pure dye, and 50 per cent, of the silk 
thread submitted was overloaded with dye 
and would not stand our chemical test. 
This is a fruitful cause of trouble in um
brellas, and our concern insists on all the 
silk and silk threads standing alchemical 
test in this respect. "When overdyed silks 
are wet and the umbrella rolled and set 
away, we find the owners complaining that 
their umbrellas are cracking in the folds. 
Fine holes appear and they are apt to re
turn the umbrella to theme rehaut and 
claim damages.

Aiide from k’.d glove*, there to no article 
sold In connection with which merchants 
are so imposed upon by their “best" cus
tomers as umbrellas. This is a tender 
theme. The tempers of the wives of our 
best customers are not to be trifled with 

ing half-worn gloves 
dignity not attained

TO CELEBRATE GLENCAIRN VICTORY
The dinner to be given by the R.C.Y.C. 

on Monday next at the Island Club In hon
or of Mr. G. Herrick Duggan and Com
modore and officers of Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club bids fair to be an event of 
more than usual Interest—as It certainly 
ought be.

The
carefully 
having in

Many Will stay at Skagnay.
Leroy Tozier, writing from Skagnay:
“As a blockade is on aud with those 

now here and coming, 5000 people will 
be compelled to remain here until spring 
or return home. Some have horses and 
wagons, and such are making from $60 
to $100 a day."

H. T. Hannon, who started for the 
Klondike late last spring, after his ar
rival at Dawson City, wrote of his 
periences en route in part as follows:

“I would not advise any one to take 
tne trip if he is not perfectly familiar 
with the navigation of Awift rivers or 
else hats some one with hint who is. It 
don’t make any difference whether he 
has rowed a boat or not. Hef must know 
how to handle a boat in rough and 
dangerous water. Before I started I 
supposed that when I crossed the 
mit our difficulties were about over, 
while, in fact, they had but begun. The 
labor crossing the summit, the cold 
storms, are nothing compared to racing 
down the river at a rate of nine miles 
an hour for a distance of thirty or forty 
miles at e stretch, with rocks and 
bowlders sticking up out of the water 
and others but a few inches under 
water.”

tan 
world.

Tli6 Arlington.

and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided: conducted on both Amen- 
18 P and European plans Inspection 

Terms on application.

arrangements for dinner have been 
carried out and tne committaee 
charge the musical program have 

spared neither pains nor time In order to 
provide an entertainment which will as
sume a most enjoyable evening.

Cards of invitations, which are limited 
In numbers are being well taken up and 
being well taken up and members wishing 
to be present and to assist in doing hon
ors to the victors In the late national 
contest will .do well to secure tickets not 
later than Friday afternoon when the list 
must be closed.

T^e /tart for the great race will take 
plane at 11 oclock in the morning off Is- 
land shore. The club launch will leave 
town Club with Regatta officials on board 
at 10 a.m. sharrp.

ex

can 
invited.

Changes 1* the Pcrienncl.
Washington, D.C., Sept. 1,—The State 

Department has been advised of several 
changes in the personnel of this diplo
matic corps hem Henry Outram Bax 
Ironside, late Second Secretary to the 
British Embassy here, and at present 
Charge d’Affaires for Great Britain in 
Central America, will not return to 
Washington. He has been attached to 
the British Legation at Pekin.

!

DIAMOND MALI-----
i when it come to returnl 

or umbrelles. With a 
on any other hemisphere in tbe habitable 
globe, she sails into the store of the mer
chant, Flams down the battered relic that 
has acted as a playhouse and tent for the 
Children of the neighborhood and demands 
a new umbrella for the “mtoerabLe apology 
sold her only three months ago.'l^ She de
clares It has been used only three times 
and only with the greatest care. The mer
chant has to acept this final, offers her the 
choice of his stock, end she salies forth with 
the air of a conqueror, conscious that she 
has triumphed. Then he pockets his loss 
and wonders what the next imposition will 
be; and peoole wonder why so many retail 
merchants fall to commit suicide. If an 
umbrella Is properly made, of good mater
ial nad decently used it will wear for years. 
—Hanlwaie.

sum-

The 
Queen’s 
Crown

RAIN AT GUELPH.
Guelph, Sept. 1.—The second day of llie 

Guelph trotting and running meet opened 
under rather unfavorable circnmstanc«s It 
was rainy all morning and about 1 o’clock 
there was a flne mist falling, which finally 
finished np by raining hard. There were 
only two beats trotted In the named race 
Ethel D. won the first and Nancy J. the 
second. Time 2.30 and 2.32.

Tile 2.24 and 2.21 classes had twelve en
tries, eleven of them starting. It was a 
great race, the horses being well bnnehid 
from wire to wire, pacer Belle winning the 
heat after a hard drive with Wilkes Collins 
and Col. S. finishing right on her neck. Tbe 
second heat was won by the Toronto horse 
Jimmy Skean, owned by J. H. Hoffman. 
Time 2.2114 and 2.23. The rest of the races 
were postponed until to-morrow. The at
tendance was not so large aa yesterdav, no 
doubt on account of the rain. All the fac
tories closed down this afternoon.

:
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‘‘Where Dentistry is Pain less."

j m*5 PREDICT SUFFERING AND WAN1.%

•tea!» tea*Reporta Tend la Confirm Ike Gloomy glor
ies From Ike Yukon.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. L—The 
situation on the Yukon, as outlined in 
the desitatches yesterday, is fully :is 
bad as painted. To-day there arrived a 
'letter from St. Michael, under date of 
Aug. 16, from Ben Sanford Goodhue, a 
newsipaper man, who went up on the 
Excelsior, and has devoted his time to 
investigating the situation. He says 
positively that by no means can enough 
provisions be taken up the Yukon to 
supply those now on the Klondike and 
those going m. He sustains his asser
tions with statements from the deputy 
collector at St. Michael and the repre
sentatives of the two trading companies 
on the Y'ukon. He shows that even if 
both companies had nil their river 
steamers available and they could make 
the three trips usually made they could 
not land enough provisions to provide 
for everybody at Dawson City during 
the long winter.

But at least two of the river steamers 
and possibly more are laid up some
where up the river, presumably stuck on 
sandbars, and with little chance of 
getting off unless timely rains raise tile 
stream. They are already so long de
layed that they must miss at least one 
hip, and that probably means the dif-

Amongst our Diamond Exhibit 
at the Industrial Fair will be 
found an exact duplicate in halt- 
size of the Imperial crown of 
England.

It is of solid goàd throughout 
and contains upwards of 800 
gems, carefully selected from our 
stock of unset precious stones, 
and is valued at $45,000.

It will interest alike all lovers 
of fine art and all admirers of 
our Gracious Sovereign.

Greek Ckaniber Adjourned.Teeth and 
Good Digestion.

Athens Sept. 1.—The Chamber of Depu
ties to-day adopted the Government bills 
and adjourned until events shall necessitate 
their re-assembling. It Is stated that a ma
jority of the Powers approved the Greek 
proposals for a guarantee of the indemnity 
loan.DOLLYMOUNT GOLF TOURNAMENT.

London, Sept. 1.—There was a constant 
fall of rain during the progress of the 
tournament at Dollymount to-daj*. 
second round resulted in Read'*, Creerj, 
Orr, Moore, Hilton ami Webb defeating re
spectively McDonald. Livingston, Pickman, 
Browning, Harley, Dnncan and Fry. The 
feature of the day’s play was the defeat 
of Taylor, the Irish open champion, by 
Reade, the Irish close champion.

6
Good Teeth have an important bearin 

on Good Digestion. Decayed teeth, be 
sides rendering one’s personal appearanc 
unsightly, make It impossible to so thor
oughly masticate one’s fdbd as to instir 
its perfect digestion. By our new metho 
the dread of the dental chair is removed 
for we are enabled by It to POSITIVELY 
EXTRACT TEETH WITHOUT THE 
SLIGHTEST PAIN.

Gold Fiirtngs—highest
price. Money cheerfully ref 
is not entirelv satisfactory, 
employed iu this office.

golf
The

Biliousness1
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hoods
insomina, nervousness, and, •"
!f not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, core headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all drnggists. 
Tfie only Pill» to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

quality—lowes 
funded If wor 

No student
Are Yen Rnp:nre<l t

If so, get the best truss, and the best 
result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Rossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

I ' RYBIE BROS.NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS,li j

Pills DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS.iV (Skimmin <6 Knight, Proprietors).
S. K. Cor. Yonge an<| Queen Sts., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen E.. Toronto.
Hours: 8 to 8. Sunday i 2 to 4. Phont 1072.

“We have had Horae Radnor Water 
analyzed, and ns the result is highly 
satisfactory, we will now be pleased to 
use this water on our mail steamers.”— 
H. & A. Allan, Montreal.

TORONTO.
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Railw 
Train i

And others w ios« 
poses them to cold 
wear our leathes 
from the fin-et 
tanned horsebide, 
lutely rain and wi 
fret hard and will 1 
Corduroy lined, re^ 
heavy flannel lin 
weight $5.00.

Sent on approvj 
of deposit.

t Griffiths Cycl
Limite 

285 and 235% Yonge Stj

MARPLOT W.

And Mnntcnsery GIU.nn 
Baled Off at Me 

Hilt.» Fined
Detroit, Sept. 1.—After 

ligation of the defeat ol] 
‘Both, the Judges to-day ru 
M. Cooper, whose real m 
Montgomery Gibson, the <j 
was-exonerated, as he shoi 
eras Innocent of fhe deal.

A finding was elso han 
case of Samson, who, at to 
on the 28th, ran a very au 
a result of the investigate 
the owner of the horse, wi 
he and his trainer, Frank 
hur*£b< were suspended In 
the meeting, the suspensiiJ 
til tbe settlement of tbe I

Assistant Secretary Law] 
cent City Jockey Club waj 
day, seeming stake entrlei 
leans meeting.

THE DETROIT 
Detroit, Sept. 1 -/First t 

Ing Bees 115, Florida Host 
Hurly Burly 110, Sunbotin 
Bonadea 105, Princess Nln 

Second race, 1 mile—Bed 
onburg 115. Logan 115, E 
Countess Irma 107.

Third race, % mile, sell 
Majesta 108TL.W. 100, 1 
100, Swet Avon 106, Van 1 
light 108.

Fourth race, % mile—I 
The Elector 100, Frosty 
Algol 100, South Africa 
Judge Warden 88, Hartl 

Fifth race, % mile, i 
Queen AlMa 104, Stark 
Adam Johnson 104, Bln 
Dixie Lee 104, Bill Bill
107.

Sixth race. 1 mile, sell 
Sam Tate 113, Terrapin 
Ilockwood 100, Frank J 
Step 106,

AT SHEEPSJlIEj 
New York, Sent. L—dSj 

ered at Sheepshead Bay] 
the racing, which was 
be wished for. Summar 

First race, 5 furlongi 
meet. 89 (Uobley), 10 to 
Aratoma, 102 (Thorpe), 
neck; Bluebeard, 08 (Sloi 
1.02 1-5. Previous, nils 
Picker, Danfortb, Easter 
Hnndpress, KUt, Aille, 
tionnl also ran.

Second race, 1 mlh—i 
Williams), 0 to 2, won h 
laer, 131 (Hewitt), 9 to; 
116 (Hennessey), 13 to Si 
Courtship II-, Chelsea on 

Third race, The Flight 
quite I. 1*5 (Clayton), 7 
lengths;. Hnmbttrg, 105
2, by ten lengths; Flyh
(W. Martin), 11 to 5, 3. 'll 
Bee) also ran. j

Fourth race, 1 3-16 mil 
115 (Clayton), 13 to 5. 
Lehman, 124 (Schtrrer), 
lengths; Hondo, 102 (Tti 
Time 2.02. Tom Cromw 
Maurice, Ace and Yankcl 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs,4 
115 (W. Martin), 4 to 1 
Lambent, 120 (Clayton), 
lengths; Hugh Penny, 1
3. Time 1.14 1-5. Agitât 
Summer Sea, George Rd 
and Hardly also ran.

Sixth race, ’Mlm-nla 
Waltzer, 147 (Veetch), 3 
lengths; Baby Bill. 14*l| 
2, by three. lengthsixSlfl 
negan), ,5 to 2, 3. Tin»e 
Manchester also run.

ONLY ONE FA 
Detroit, Sept. 1—Heov 

fore the races began at 
day, and this, followed 
the afternoon, made tl 
but sport. The third rn» 
leaving a card of -five et 

went to the favori; 
dowthorpe, and he was 
ting Summary:

First race, 6: furlon 
(PiguM), 3 to 2, 1: Man 

■ed 2 to 1, 2; Pin 
6 to X Y Time 1.16%. I 
lio, Sifter, Cliftondale a 

Second race, 7 furl»; 
Belle, 105 (Morrison), 1< 
101, 8 to 1 and 7 to 10, 
105 (Smith), 8 to 1. 3. ' 

- time, \1 hite Oak, Irkso; 
Afternun also ran.

Third race—Declared » 
Fonrth race, 1 mile— 

(C: Reiff), 1 to 10, 1 ; Kci 
25 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; SI 
bell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.» 
zetto also ran.

Fifth race, 1 116 
Flood, 112 (D. Davis). 7 
Traveler, 102 (Casaady), 
2; Harry Gaines. 104 (t 
Time 1.56%. Viscount, 
drax, Glojn, Starr also 

Sixth race, 5 furlong; 
102 (L. Smith), I to lt 
(Morrison), 3 tu 1 and e 
102 B. Shields), 30 to 
Agnes C., Pope Leo, i 
Arlo also ran.

<; t.i

ON ENGL1S1
London, Sept. 1.—At 

meeting to-day, Sir I 
b.f. Merle won the secol 
Champion Breeders’ Bl 
Nine horses ran over tl 
Simon Harrison’s b.f. ( 
and Lord Falmouth’s b.

McLeot
$5.00
Trouse

FIRST IN 
FIRST IH 
FIRST IN

t

THEY FIT Y<*t* FEBrj 
THEY FIT YOLK F<M N 
THEY FIT YOLK IDF.* 

TROL8EB.

McLeod 6l
109 King s
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m This cut, represents a 10c Havana Cigar sold by FLETCHBB 
at 5c straight.south through a beautiful little pine wood, 

skirts the lake of St. James, and ends a 
little further on In the broad 
known as the Route de Madrid. It would 
be difficult to imagine a more delightful 
spot for fl. quiet spin. The surface of the 
path Is almost perfection, and the gradi
ents .are so slight that the merest novice 
can easily negotiate them. In fact It la 
chiefly by learners and women that the 
path is used. The only drop of bitterness 
in*their cup is the presence of moto-cycies, 
two or three of which are generally to be 
found careering along at a speed of 15 or 
20 miles an hour, frightening timid ride is 
and leaving behind a far from a^rclu0"1® 
flavor of petroleum. On week days jnany 
American and English women are to be 
seen, most of the latter oonapiouon® by 
their adhesioii to the eternal black straw 
hat; no doubt a very convenient article, 
but as much out ofjptace to the Bote de 
Boulogne ns it would oe lu Rotten R<>w. 
On fine Sundays toe Parisian cycllsra turn 
out In thousands. The men usually .port 
n cycling suit of dark brown, with ptald 
stockings and a small felt hat. those who 
aspire to be considered chic «PPear ln 
black walking suits, with trousers acùîatc turned up, black felt hats, Immaci latt 
white gloves, shiny shoes and smart socks. 
These are generally the class of people who TIU'nonchalantly along with tEelr bands 
behind their bncks, for the benefit of toe
ofgathh7"clam pedaled ^ng^ side by sWe,

commented. As to the women, those wno
Parisian»1 ride
men’s bicycles.
heàé./i.s-

m down to a solitary hit. Allen's batting 
was the great feature of the game, sending 
In five of Boston’s seven runs, one In the 
second, two In the fourth and two In the 
fifth. Callahan’s fielding was of a high 
order. Score:

K. H. B.
Boston ..........  0103200 x— 7 13 3
Chicago ..........  0010021 0-4 10 0

Batteries—Nichols, Lewis and Lake; 
Friend and Klttridge.

At Baltimore—The ChamnHna took the 
second of this series from Louis lu a 
list less game, devoid of notoworthy fea
tures. The home team toved with the 
tall-enders and won as they pleased. Score:

U. H. E.
Baltimore..........  0 2 1 8 1 0 2 2x—11 17 1
St. Louis .... 011030000— 5 11 2 

Batteries—Amole and Clarke; Hart and 
Douglas.

IHELP WANTED.
ANTED—AN iXPRRIBN’CED 

eral servant, with references; Dû 
Ing. Apply 220 Bçvertey-stract.
ANTED — SALESWOMAN TO AT 

tend Exhibition stand. 128 King-
t west. *

I avenue

IGEN- , Railway 
Trainmen

»
During the Exhibition the celebrated Eepnnos cigar will 

be sold 7 for 88c.
. Merchants’ Cigar Store, 18 King-St. E., Toronto.
.......................... ... ...............

Many Umpires in This Game 
of Lacrosse.

Greys Batted Dineen Hard 
Two Innings.

IANTED—A BUTCHER THAT Un- « 
tiers lands his business. 68 Queen- 4 

r west. AShoe
Allegory.

amusements.! And others whose occupation ex
poses them to cold and rain should 
wear our leather coats. Made 
from the finest quality of oil 
tanned horsehide, they are abso
lutely rain and waterproof, never 
get hard and will woar a life-time. 
Cordurov lined, reversible. $10.00; 
heavy flannel lined $8.00; light 
weight $3.00.

Sent on approval upon receipt 
of deposit.

nkral servant wanted at a 
Dxtord-street. ^ORONTri

1 Opera House. W
bargain

MATINEES 
Tues., Thur., Sat.
Entire 1 G-
Balcony, IUL
EnMre 0Rr
Lower floor

I
EXCELSIORS WON BY 4 TO 2GASTON TOOK HIS PLACE.■

ITRSTM-LASS GENERAL SERVANT 
with city references will he n-ldl 

I $10 to $13 n month. 40 Cloae-avenoe.
This week—Aug. 80 to Sep. A
Hendrick Hudsom
Next week. Beissie Bonehil 
in - Little Monte (.Mato. 11

%
DIAMOND DUST.

Eddie Burke, the Clnnattis’ left fielder, 
gone borne with a sore fodt, and Rlt- 
takes his place.

Up to Aug. 22 the stolen bases In the 
league numbered lDtil Of this number Bal- 
timare led with 227 and Pittsburg was on 
the tall end with only 118.

The Philadelphia Club has purchased the 
release of Pitcher Becker of the Montreal 
Club of the Eastern League. He Is a left
hander and has already reported.

The Crawfords would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, Sept. 4, lioyal Oaks, 
Unions or Elms preferred, to be played oti 
Stanley Park. C. Speiran, 882 Queen west.

The Detroit management has already 
laLBeard. He has been 
tiflpecond.in which posl- 
eEn cover acres of 

slow for

Three Officials Judged Shots at the 
West End Goal.

NERAL SERVANT. EXPERIENCED 
1rs. Fleming, 36 Dale-avenue, Rose-’ I Toronto Could Do Very Little With 

the Pitching of Braun.
has
chlei: theatre 

Crowded Houses.
MATINEES

WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAYS.

Special Engaifement for Two Weeks—The fa
mous Hanlon Bros.» Gorgeous Spec acla

More
Marvellous 

than 
ever.

PRINCESSVSEXIAin WANTED — EX PERI- 
hired ; references. Apply morning^ 
hirst, Elm-avenue west, Pnfkdsle.

‘1
EVERY- EV’G 

AT AIndian. Kicked About Game* They fiat 
Never Were Scared-What the Toronto 
Referee Save About the Re.ult-Torout. 
EacroMl.U W4n a Practice Game Frein 
the Markham Twelvr.

rideSyracuse Won Front Wilkes-Barre, and 
the Star» Are Sew Only Fear Point. 
Behind the Leader»—Bahai. Warn and 
Lest at Springfield, and Montreal 
Defeated Seram ion.

IIRYMAN WANTED, MUST 
first-class milker; single elderly 
■red. Apply personally to Edwii 
cL. Downsvlew.

BE
e Griffiths Cycle Corpor’n,

Umlted,

285 and 235X Youge Street, Toronto.

man 
n Mo

illll
of

[FIRST-CLASS HOUSE AND PAR. 
hohuakt at once. Apply at 37 North-

New
Features. 1

Brampton, Sept. 1.—The Excelsiors of 
Brampton and the Tccumsehs crossed 
sticks here to-day in au exhibition fi»me. 
The gome was called 
promptly on time Referee Nichols blew his 
whistle cilling tlie teams to play. The 
rain, whlçh had threatened all day, began 
to fall, and the entire match was played 
In a drizzle. There were about 500 specta
tors on the grand stand and club house bal
cony.

What might have been a very Interesting 
skill was considerably marred

It was about Toronto’s turn to lose a 
game yesterday and Dineen was thé vic
tim. The Stars beat the tall-entiers ana a 
repltltiou of these results to-day would 
put Syracuse temporarily in the lend. The 
Bisous had a double header at Springfield, 
the result being one victory each. Mon
treal captured a close game from Scranton, 
leaving the record this morning as follows:

Won. Lost P.Çt

started to chase U1 
shifted from short 
tlon they think he 
ground around the bag, but is too 
short field, they say.

The Royal Oaks, Intermediate champions 
of the city, would like to arrange games 

or the following teams tor Labor 
Day, or any Saturday afternoon: Maple 
Leafs, Eurekas or Orioles, preferred, j. S. 
Trowbridge, secretary, 115 Pnrliautenr- 
streete

Stlvetts leads the Boston team In bat
ting, with an average of .370. Then comes 
Stahl, .34U; Collins,\.339: Duffy, .3311; Ham
ilton, .336; Long, .328; Tenney, .321; Klobe- 
danz, .316; Lowe, .301; Ganzel, .274; Nich
ols, .250; Alien, .234; Lewis, .233; and Ber
gen, .224.

Scheffier has been released by the Spring- 
field management. It is said that Scheffier 
was not playing the field or batting as 
strongly as In former years and, as it is 
late in the season It was thought best to 
save his salary by giving him his release. 
An Injury to his hand kept Scheffier out 
of the game a part of the season. He is 
very popular In all the Eastern League 
cities.

At Duunvillc yesterday a crowd of 500 
gathered In Jubilee Park to witness the 
baseball game, when the Massey-Harris 
teainxfrom Brantford were defeated at the* 
hands of the Dunn ville Club by a score of 
4 to 0. The game was hotly contested 
throughout and was characterized by bril
liant playing on both sides. Kick Bush 
for Dannville pitched a steady game 
i—tua h i ta xvt'll scattered. and was

1 BALD AND SANGER.
EddienBnld'wmePrere7uVtol»r«’<■

ngreemrtt, signed by both men. 
will be illuminated on the night of toe rac 
lug by 20 to 30 arc electric lignts.

BICYCLE BRIEFS. ,
There I» a letter at this offlc^ for the 

secretary of the Toronto Bicycle Club. 
^ete al.1 be a meeting of Vf "don 
Racing Board and part of lift Executive 
Committee at 3 o’clock to-day.

À «orelal meeting of the Parkdnle Blcy- 
cU Ctob wUl beheld this (Thursday) evening at 8 ? clock- “ah members are request- 
dc to attend.

Among the iecent entries received by the 
Ramblers Bicycle Club of Boffalo.^L^’of 
LsboVi-Day meet next Monday is that or 
jnbn tier dson; the Toronto amateur rider. 
He has entered in all toe open event», and 
will cave a mate with him for the mile 
tandem.

Every Evening
Tills..........
WEEK.

Jefferson, Klaw & Erlan*er’s
Famous Biff Production

GRANDS\ JOBBERS WANTED TO MAN- 
t f ufacture 3.000,000 feet of lam. , j 
0,000 cords of wood, 100,000 ratiwey 
1000 cords of pulp wood, along the 
il Ontario Railway In Hastings Coun- i 
tpecIBcatlou» furnished on applies, 
o C. A Sanderson, manager, the Ah- : 
uerlchn Iron Company,

for 3 o’clock, and
MARPLOT WAS SLOW

BROWNIESPalmer 
Cox’s

MATINEE SATURDAY.
September 6, 7 and S-Ssabuook*, in “Papa 

Gou Gou ”

with oneAwl Haatevnery Glbson’e Trainer Wne
Ormsby, I'os. Clubs,

1. Toronto ...........
2. Syracuse..........
3. Buffalo ............
4. Springfield..........
o. Providence ....
U. Scranton ..............
7. Montreal .............
8. Wilkes-Barre ........ 28
Gomes to-day: Toronto at Providence,

Buffalo at Springfield, Montreal at Scran
ton, Syracuse at Wilkes-Barre.

• UVll64 41Blltem Flaed $1«L

Child—Pa, what does “Hi-pott-e-cafi 
shoes” mean?

Father—Hypothecated shoes ate shoes 
that were “put up” by a merchant 
with a mercantile pawnbroker.

Child—Why do merchants “pot op’*' 
shoes with a pawnbroker?

Father—To raise money quickly.
ChiM—How often do they put ’em np? 
Father—Depends on the number and 

quality of their créditera.
Child—Who are .creditors ? ,
Father—Creditors ! Oh, they’re the 

fellows who don’t get the money.
Child—I wouldn’t like to he a pot- 

cat creditor. Ma says you feel good; 
when you get the "pot.” Who get» 
the pot? Is dt the cat?

Father—Not. much—the cat isn’t in it— 
too many wolves and sharks around-

Child—Did Guinane get any of the pot? 
Father—Yes. He bought the sheer j 

(nom the pawnbroker, who advanced 
the money to the wolf, who gave it) 
to the sharks, who are ready to enti 
a hole through a otick wall should! 
any simple-minded creditor try to» 
claim it, )

Child—Well, pa, we can get same of 
the -“pot” as wefll as Guinane ifr 
you buy a pair of shoes. Would) 
it be honest?

Father—Oh, yes. Guinane’* transaction 
•is the only honest .part of the deal. 
We’ll go in and buy a pair -the 
shoes are honest

All this week p Special Sale of School 
Shoes—res coed from the hypothecation 
—will be-on at both store» of the Mon
ster Shoe House. Boys’ boots aa low 
as 25c a pair.

Come yourself. Tell your visiting 
friends. They will save their railway 
fare from the farthest town.

.... 0» 45 .1W5
IN COOK IMMEDIATELY; MUST 

ive good references. 7 Queen's
Detroit Sept. 1.—After a thorough Inves

tigation of the defeat of Marplot on the 
15th, the judges to-day ruled oft Trainer J. 
M. Cooper, whose real name Is Bozeman. 
Montgomery Gibson, the owner of the colt, 
was. exonerated, as he showed proof that he 
was Innocent of the deal.

A finding was also handed down In the 
ease of Samson, who, at toe favorite’s price 
on the 28th, ran a very suspicions race. As 
a result of the investigation, W. H. Hilton, 
the owner of the horse, was fined $100, and 
be and his trainer, Frank Jackson, and the 
horses, were suspended from the track for 
the meeting, the suspension to continue un
til the settlement of the fine.

Assistant Secretare J 
cent City Jockey Club 
day, securing stake entries for the New Or
leans meeting.

.0874707
..51) 46
... 56 52

^ UDITORIU JVt 
Continuons Moving 

. views of the
Queen’s Diamond 
, u bilee Procession.

Afternoons, 15c. and25c. 
v.vooioge, 15c. 25c. and 50c.

.40»
.. 37 6U 8K* 

74 .274
46 test of

by the constant kicking of the visitors. 
They disputed the very first goal scored by 
the home team, which, after some delay, 
was «’.lowed. Jim Fallls, the umpire, and 
an old lacrosse player, promptly left the

George

NTED—GENERAL SERVANT. Ad. 
ply 12 Amelia-street.

D GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
at 4T> Ross-avenue. ~

Twice
To-day.

2.30 p.m. 
and

8.30 p.m.

I

MAY HAVE BEEN INTERESTING.ÏERAL SERVANT AND NURSE 
[iri—references. Apply 74» Admiral-

field, and declined to continue.
Peaker was substituted, and he, too, left 
the field at a later stage on account of the 
v sitors disputing his 
Stuart stood behind the flags. The climax 
Of disputes was reached when the Tecum- 
s-. hs k tked more vigorously than usual and 
left the field. After considerable delay and 
per»!**en* urging and coaxing, ten of the 
earn took the field, Davis and Gamble sul- 

kii v lciuaing to be conciliated, and stayed 
In "ihe:r dressing room.

There were several scraps, but no serious 
encounters, l'eaker. Hartley and German, 
for the Trcumsehs, were grand stand fav
orites, while the wnole home team,as might 
be expected, were vociferously ancj con
stantly cheered. Ken. Peaker, for the visi
tors, and Ollie Peaker of the Excelsiors 
frequently came into collision during the 
play, which caused considerable amusement 
;o the spectators, all of whom knew Ken. 
The following is the score:
Game. C’ub. Scorer. Time.
First... .Brampton... .Inin............. 15 mins.
8ûeond. .Tecumsehs. .O’Meara ... .23 mins. 
Third.... Brampton.... Hollis .
Fourth.. Tecnmseh.... German 
Fifth.... Brampton.
Sixth.... Brampton....Hollis.......... 5 min.

Tecumsehs (2)-r-GoaI, Foley; point, McGib- 
ney; cover, Davis; defence, York, Grimes, 
Hartley; centre. Gamble; home, Pealeer, 
Murphy, O'Meara; outside, McVey, inside, 
German.

Excelsiors (4)—Goal, Whitehead; point, 
Irwin ; cover, Jennings; defence, McLure, 
Peaker, Watson; centre, Irvin ; home, Mil
ner. Clarridge, Mam; outside, Brown; in
side. Hollis.

Officers—Bert Nichols. Toronto, referee. 
Umpires, Dr. Roberts, J. Fallls, George Pea
ker. R. Stewart.

Providence, Sept. L—Providence defeu 
Toronto to-day m a well played and 
teres ting game. Dineen was hit Hard 
the fourth and fifth and was then relie 
by Gaston. Score:

Providence—
Weigand, 3b. ,
Lyons, c.f. ..
O’Brien, 2b. .
Abbey, r.f. ..
Dixon, c..........
Knight, l.L .
Cooney, s.s. .
Bassett, lb. .
Braun, p. ...

both hands; the beauty of this start 1» that 
with the support of his fingers removed, he 
is compelled to run fast to keep himself 
from failing down. The start is easily mas
tered In a few trials, and then it becomes 
simply a question of practice.

When a sprinter comes out on a track for 
the first time, he would be wise to let 
printing alone for a week at least, and 

take long jogs around the track, or slow, 
short jogs, gradually increasing the speed 
and distance day by day. If he starts the 
sprint the first time out, he will be so sore 
tnat he won’t get over it for a week, and he 
is likely to strain a muscle or tendon aija 
lay himself up tor the season. After he has 
nardened himself in a measure, his system 
of work should be as follows :

Dance up and down or break away slowly 
several times from the mark until you are 
thoroughly warmed up. Then run short 
dashes from 15 to 60 yards at top speed, 
resting a short time after each one. If your 
combinions are as fast as you are, run to
gether from scratch. But if not so, take 
handicaps on one another to draw out. After 

take a rest until you stop breathing 
rapidly. When again ready to work, jog 200 
or 220 yards with a long, easy, springy 
stride, and this should finish your work for 
the dav. If you can, take a shower bath, 
and rub yourself with a rough towel before 
dressing.

In these advanced days, the rigid rules 
of old-timers regarding food, drink and sleep 
ore done away with and men can eat what 
they like, provided it agrees with them and 
that their preferences are reasonable. I* 
they want It, they can have a bottle of beer 
or ale for breakfast, çnd another for lunch, 
but are much better off without tobacco in 
any manner. If they pi 
or ten hours Instead of eight, they

object of this apparent laxity la to les
sen the hardship of training. For if It Is 
made pleasant, you will be more eager to 
come out and work, and better results will 
follow.

Smoking,- of course, must be stopped. 
There have been men who have not stop
ped while In training and have made a 
success: but they have always felt it dur
ing and after their races. There Is no ques
tion that any athlete lr much better off 
without tobacco in any form during his

atlvlre to any one taking np athletics 
Is to try sprinting first. It Is shorter,easier, 
less fatiguing, more exciting and can be 
done fairly well with less training than any 
other track game. If you don’t meet with 
success at first and conclude something 
else, the 
be of ser 
sport that you

:

decision, and G[ST-CLASS CLOTHING CUTTER 
’or stock work. Philip Jamieson, cor- 
ueen and Yonge-streers. A.B. R. H. O. A. 

0 0 14
0 0 4 0
12 3 4
10 0 0
2 2 0 1
2 2 10
10 10 
1 1 11 0
O 3 11

36 ™8" ÏÔ 27 lti
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

4 1110
0 14 0
1 2 14 0
114 0
1110 

4 110 4
4 0 10 3
4 0 13 4
1 0 U U 1
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 O M) 0

5 0 27 12

lLONG SHOTS AT NEWPORT.
Cln«s^ ££»

when a heavy rain

Lawrence of the Cres- 
was at toe track to- vl’SEMAID wanted, WITH REF- 

■rencea. Apply between 4 and 7. 460 
-street. $two

honors at Newport 
fast until the last race, 
and windstorm came up and the time *u* 
slow for that race. Summary:

First race 6 furlongs—Old Law, Ho tJ. HlTlf 3 to 5, 1; Vlrgie O., 88 (C. Clay), 7 to
2 and 9 ?o lO,'2; Horace, 91 (Dunce), 7 to 
2, 3. Time 1.13%. Lucy M., FalKx, Hic- 
korv Leaf. Valmont, Galoway also ran.

Second race, 1 mU^Elslna, 100 (Aker). 
10 to 1 1- Elgltha, 100 (Everett), 2.) to 1 
and 5 to 1. 2: Evaline, 103 (James),
3 Time 1.42%. Happy Hr°,ir8: ,W£
It, Connie Lee, Vltasjooe, Lorelei, Rnth D.
“llilrTrace, 5% forionire-Han (TOr, 113 
<“'d 4o t L 2^HÏgb10Admtir;r“ii

103. (Aker), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, -. rete Wt 
chen, 104 (Thornton), 7 to 1. 3. Time Lip/>”1
tre, 108 (Dnpee), 1A. Turtle-Dove,l> 34\mel-16. MotH-A

Annie M., Shuttlecock, Kitty B. and tia 
Wanda also ran.

6

ID GENERAL SERVANT. MRS. 
[oblnson, 174 Dowllng-avenue.

THE DETROIT CARD.
Detroit, Sept. 1.—First race. % mile—Fly

ing Bess 115, Florida Rose 107, Eulalia 102, 
Burly Buriy 110, Suubonnet 105, Wink 105, 
Banadea 105, Princess Ninette 102.

Second race. 1 mile—Beau Ideal 112, Hard- 
onburg 115, Logan 115, B. F. Fly Jr. 112, 
Countess Irma 107.

Third race, % mile, selling—Alice C. 112, 
M ajouta 108, L.W. 100, Braxey 102, Satyr 
109, Swet Avon 100, Van Klrkman 102, Mid
light 108.

Fourth race, % mile—Belle Bramblè 100, 
The Elector 100, Frosty 88, Francises 88, 
Algol 109, South Africa 112, Geyser 110, 
Judge Wardell 88, Hartford Boy 112.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Whiff 107, 
Queen Albla 164, Stark 104, Chlqnlta 104, 
Adam Johnson 104, Blacking Brush 104, 
Dixie Lee 104, Bill Ellison 104, Red Top

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Viceregal 104,1 
Sam Tate 113, Terrapin 107, Sir Errai 100, 
Hockwood 100, Frank Jaubert 107, Stray 
Step 106.

• i
given good support at critical points.

k-EEmsHBPI
five Eastern League team. Of the men 
It allows Syracuse 5. Toronto 4, Buffalo 2, and Providence and ‘Springfield 1 each. The 
menare: Pitchers. WilUe, Malarkey. Di- 
neen. Korwan; catchers, Ryftu and Shaw, 
first base. McGann; second base, Lgan, 
third base, Gremlnger; short stop, [
lett field, Gilboy; centre field, l^Haie, 
right field, Freeman.

Dummy Hoy 
games at Baltl 
on Umpire O’Day.
O Day h“ddon hS fining clothes , 
everybody was soaked. O Day -

on toe Baltlmores.

'rrrlr-vrs 
Hi
î^e nlnv in a practice match atIan team ”'11Lpt„Lav aJreat preparations
--bring made to a&ommodate the crowd

(NTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 
lousework. Apply 36 Cecil. Totals ...

Toronto—
Casey, c. .
White, Lf................  4
McGann, lb. ......... 4
McHale, c.f............. 4
Freeman, r.f. .... 3 
Smith, 3b. ...
Wagner, 6.8.
Taylor, 2b. ..
Dineen, p. ...
Gaston, p. ..
Suyder ..........

Totals..... ..... 35
Providence .................
Toronto .......................

NTED — GENERAL SERVANT; 
references 62 Lake view-avenue.

7 to 10,
LTSEMAID WANTED/ CROWN, 75 
[lay-street.

I1 iNTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK, 
pply to Mrs. Fletcher, 3A Harbord- .14 mins. 

. .7 mins. 
.Milner .... 1 min. thisfined $10 in onee of the 

last week for kicking 
It may sound funny for 

to be fined, but 
and nearly 

called a

was
more

LTSEMAID, EXPERIENCED; WITH 
pity references. 179 Gerrard-street . 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 2 0-8 

.30UU0100 1-5 
Earned runs—Providence 4, Toronto 2. 

Two-base hits—Knight, Bassett, Braun, 
Wagner, Taylor. bacriflce hit—Bassett. 
Stolen bases—Welgand, Lyons, Abbey, Mc
Gann, McHale. Double plays—Cooney to 
O’Brien to Bassett; Wagner to Tayiqr to 
McGann. First base on balls—Off Braun, 
1; on Dineen, 1; off Gaston, 1. Strucs out 
—By Braun 2. Wild pitch—Braun. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Dineen, Abbey; by 
Gaston, Cooney. Time—i.45. Umpire— 
Doescher.

107. /
DROVGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- 
^ral servant; references required. 452 
ïam-street.

I SKMAID-FAMILY OF TWO. AP- 
►ly after 10 a. 
c; references, 
on-avenue.

LEAP BAY.
New York, Sept. 1.—inrarge crowd gath

ered at Sheepsbead Bay to-day to watch 
the racing, which was as good as could 
be wished for. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Attain
ment, 89 (Cobley), 10 to l.won by a length;
Aratoma, 102 (Thorpe), 15 to 1, 2, by d
neck; Bluebeard, 98 (Sloan), 6 to 1, 3. Time ^t Springfield—Springfield and Buffalo 
1.02 1-5. Previous, Bliss, Rucker, Cherry drew over 4000 people away from the fire- 
I*1cker, Danforth, Easter Gift, La Ventura, meu»8 muster by playing a double header. 
Handpress, KUt, Aille, Belle and Sensa- They broke even. Buffalo won the first 
tional also ran. game by bunching hits on Dolan in the

Second race, 1 mile—Cavalere, 126 (R. lourth, and came nearly losing it on Wise’s 
WHUarns), 9 to 2, won by a neck; Rensse- t>ir0l8. iSl0wn tried 10 pltca both games, 
laer, 131 (Hewitt), 9 to 10, 2, Lord Zenl, but home team batted him hard in the 
H6 (Hennessey), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. ; second game, and Karwan.with perfect sup- 
Uourtshlp II., Chelsea and Rifle also ran. : port, shut cut the Bisous. He came within 

Third race. The Blight, 7 on© of tiedng his own season’s strike-out re-
Si’ CKyt0n*ioI ^ tft^L cord* made against Montreal. The scores:

lengths; Hamburg, 105 (Simms), 5 to A yi^t eame— R. H. E.
2, by ten leiigth8;_l-]yingDutcbmanl-, Buffalo............... 00230020 x-7 11 6
(W. Martin), 11 to o, 3. Time 1.26 3-5. Irlsn Sprln„fleld ... ... 1-0 1 0 0 0 1 2—5 10 1
RFourth° race, 1 3-16 mlles-Ben Holladay, ^ x^“"les-Brown aDd Zahner; Dolan and 
315 (Clayton), 13 to 5 won by a length , >lscec°“d G.ame_
Lehman, 124( Ho Lri-yree v)6 to 1, 2, bytao g .... 2-0413000 x-10 15 0
lengths ; Rondo, 102 (Ihorpc), 4 to 1, o. | ^ OOOOunOO 0— 0 3 2

«SîttSïvS ■ WSLSSffSTtiL.SS Jsrx
w,t 'H V peMv ia) (Itelff) 5 to 2* tes ed. The Visitors get only, two h-ts off 
3 fime ?14^1-5 A^ltator, Klng Menelek, Ouwell, Smith s single and Gondlng’s two 
o. nmc Rr-sp Rillali Marlto errors enab.ing Syracuse to score two runs
€u51,ï/«rr^ nlRo r?n I in the fourth. Malarkey pitched good ball
ai«M ^luiniii; Hurdle 2 miles-- ' «“d had perfect support. Buckenberger's Watiznr ^47 (vietrtl) 2 to L won by three men displayed a good deal of rowdyism, 
leneths-’ Baby Bill, 140 (Owens), 5 to 1, and, lor anuae ot the umpire Schelbeck 
2 bv three length»: Sir Vassor, 106 (Fin- was put out of the game in the seventh neganh 5 to 2 g3 Time 3.51. Forsyth and toning. Score:
Manchester also ran. Wilkes-Barre ... 00000000 0—U 5 3

ONLY ONE FAVORITE. Syracuse .. ..00020000 x—2 2 0
... r „ .... h„ Batteries—Odwell aud Gonding; MalarkeyDetroit, Sept. 1-Heavy rain fell just be- and 8haw.

fore the races began at Gross» cointe t- t At j.er3nton—Costly Scranton errors and 
day, and this, followed by a*?0”® , timely hitting gave Montreal the day's 
the afternoon, made the rac.ng anyinin» game A bunt and a grounder, stopped by 
but sport. The third race was declared off, Sullivan, were the only hits off Harper up 
leaving a card of five events, of which hut t0 t|le c)ghth toning, when a base on balls, 
one went to the favorite. This was area- Bonner’s error and three hits for four bases 
dowtoorpe, and he was barred In toe bet- gave the visitors three runs and the game, 
ting Summary: Score:

First race, 6 furlongs—Traverser, lUi R. H. E.
(FtgguÉt), 3 to 2. 1: Marplot, 115 (McGlono), Scranton............  0 0 1 0 0 0—1 5 4
O to Jfcd 2 to 1, 2: Plngree, 107 (C. Relff), Montreal............ 0 0 0 0 3 x—4 5 (2
5 to XI Time 1.16%. Ben Haddlng, Tally- Earned reins—Scranton 1, Montreal 2. Two
ho. Sifter, Cliftondale also ran. base hits—Bonner, Shearon. Sacrifice hits

Secoml race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lucy —Grill In. Stolen bases—Sullivan, Bannon. 
Belle. 105 (Morrison), 10 to 1, 1; Mazeppa, Left on hoses—Scranton 3, Montreal 4. 
101, 8 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Blacking Brush, Struck out—By Harper 4, by McFarland 1. 
105 (Smith), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.33%. Spring- Double plays—Massey to Boyd; Shearon to 
time, White Oak, Irksome, Jezebel, Sedan, Shannon to Dooley. First base on errors— 
Afternun also ran. Scranton 2, Montreal 2. First base on balls

Third race—Declared off. —Off Harper 4, off McFarland 1. Time—
Fourth race, 1 mfle—Meadowtborpe. 114 1.40. Umpire—O’Neill.

(C. Relff), 1 to 10, 1; Kenosha, 111 (Randal),
25 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Sir Errai, 116 (Camp
bell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Rideau, Beau- 
Betto also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jim 
Flood, 112 (D. Davlsi. 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1;
Traveler, 102 (Cassady). 9 to 1 and 3 to 1.
2; Ham Gaines. 104 (C. Relff). 4 to 1, 3.

- Time 1.56%. Viscpunt, Frank Jaubert, Au- 
tlreix, Gioja, StarY also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Mystery,
102 (L. Smith), 7 to 1^1: Skillman, 100 
(Morrison), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Laura May,
102 (J. Shields), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%.
Agnes C., Pope Leo, Plantain, Wink, Sir 
Ailo also ran.

AT SHEEPSH 100
or evening after 6 

rs. A. Cameron, 26
refef to sleep seven 

do so.
NTED — GENERAL SERVANT; 
references required. Apply 617 
-street

Referee Nichols arrived back In^Çoronto 
last evening and was very decided In his 
belief that the Tecumsehs had cause for 
complaint There was no kicking "about Dr. 
Roberts’ decisions. He umpired at the 
East end, and only one shot the sixth goal, 
went through his sticks. Mr. Nichols la 
pretty sure that one of Brampton's goals 
at least wra wrongly awarded. All trouble 
about umpiring would have been obviated 
had Deputy Reeve Tom Thaubum officiated 
at the west end.

TORONTO BEAT MARKHAM.
The lacrosse match played at Ros^ale 

yesterday afternoon, between Markham^and 
Toronto, furnished a splendid practice for 
the Torontes. and resulted in favor* of the 
home team by 7 goals to L The teams 
lined up as follows:

Toronto (7)—Goal, Young; point, Patter
son; cover, Griffiths; defence, Carr, Wheel- 

Gale; centre, Rend; home, O’Connor, 
Moran, Bennett; outside, Smith; inside, No
len.

The
THE HUNT CLUB RACES. 

ho’rT^
greatest^number «£/Enfe^

ir,Vllke1y6Pthnaf to? toe* Hun^Chl^nices
that number will be jockey® Ctobi

tnrv or the Toronto races, says. 
now applications for stabling for 500

ThrmafoA

SJ©
Îhtai,nyk'\tor7 irSrd^ouÆ'^ùrtoat
have more horses to take eare of tban tbe 
Ontario Jockey Club has ever had at their 
meetings.”

ALTHY WET NURSE IMMEDIATB- 
y. Dr. Parry,j 578 Spaama-avenue. »

are
3 WANT — AT ONCE — RELIABLE 
man in every section of the country 

iresent us; distributing our advertls- 
îatter, and keeping our showcards 
1 up in towns and along all public 

commission or salary, $65 a montn, 
kpenses; write Jor particulars. The 
Medical Electric Company, I>ondon, 

246eow

The
ing.

X CRICKET TEAM FROM BOSTON, 
nttiwa. Sent 1.—A cricket eleven from 

Portend expected to visit the city about 
Sent.0 20 and In connection with the event 

? ottnwn Cricket Club have a pioposal
under consideration t6 t^J^cget °<mDto? 
down and have a week of cricket on tne

“f "thr^emhere are very favore 
able to the proposal, and correspondence 
is now taking place between the local club nd TonSuosgto see if the latter can make 
heir promised visit abotit that date, 
i The proi>osal is that B<«ron should play 
.wttawa and Toronto, and that Toronto and 
Ottawa should also play.

As each game would occupy a day or 
ay and a half, the three events would 

nearly fill the week.
The Torontos some time ago promised to 

visit the city and give the ^ttawas a 
game, and the club were thinking of ni> 
ranging for a date when they learned that 
the Boston cricketers would make their 
promised visit about Sept. 20.

My

W.J. GUINANE,sprinting that you have done will 
vice to you In any other line of 

like to take up.
J. Wefers.

FOR SALE. f
R. H. E.

>00 FARM FOR $3200—SMALL 
>ayments; low interest; easy terms. 
Box 32, World Office.

TWO STORES:
2IO Yonge Street 
610 Queen Street West

Bernarder.? HOW PACERS CUT THE RECORD.
It has taken a long time tor the pacers 

to cat the record .down from 2.28 to 2 
minutes—nearly 60 years. The complete 
record Is as follows:
Drover, b. g., New Jersey, Oct. 3,

WEFERS TELLS ROW TO RUE.
EL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE - 
ntario Brewing & Malting Company. Markham (1)—Goal. Smith: point, Glover; 

cover, Mails; defence, Hamburg. Pringle. 
Scott; centre, Gnerrie: home, Tefft. Snell, 
Armstrong; outside, Weldenson; Inside F 
Snell.

Referee—President Wiles of the EÇns.
LACROSSE POINTS. \

The Maltlands II. will hold a meetiig at 
Mr. G. Henderson’s residence, 37 Czar- 
street. this (Thursday) evening, when Mr. 
John Freer will present them with a hand
some silver cup.

In the lacrosse match at Madoc yester- 
Marmorn suffered defeat bv 2‘ goals 
The Madoc team clearly out-classed 
opponents. This leaves Madoc chaîn
er the Quinte District.

.pcret of fast sprinting lies In the control the runner tots over his nervoue 
force. Men oi sluggish temperament are 
never successful sprinters. ioe rnan 
Vuuiu or schooluoy who has the faculty 
of concentrating evetj ™er‘ta' ?nu,.Pî^riy 
cal energy in an effort to propel his twoy 
over tue ground as fast as possible, he Is
the one wno wins.There seems to be no scale of size or 
build to aid you In picking out a sprinter.
SÏS ma mureb and JoU
««JS™ were hi 
..eiahourbood ot luu pounce, o w eue ana 
carey were tail and slender; Westing very 
short and stocky. It isn’t In his muscular 
sirengih or size, but to the nervous control 
he has over his muscles, that makes the

When asked to run fast, everyone does 
so to bis own pecnlinr and characteristic 
way. Consequently every man has a differ
ent stvle. Vv hen ne begins to train, these 
peculiarities may be separated into good 
points and defects. A trainer s aim is to 
teach his pupil to exaggerate the former 
and remove or modify the latter.

It is. perhaps, possible to change 
action so that an artificial gait becomes his 
natural one. But as this means Incessant 
uractlce for a long time—perhaps years— 
n obviously cannot be done with those who 
have from four to 12 weeks to train In 
and then only run from three to five times 
a week. If toe trainer, however, Is a com
petent man, and his Instructions f re care
fully followed, the defects soon disappear 
and the good points develop to such on ex
tent that the increase to speed is remark
able.

AMUSEMENTS.
TO BENT 2.281839a .d Fannv Ellsler, gr. m., Albany, N. Y„

Aug. 2, 1844 .........................................
Unknown, ch. g.. New Jersey, Aug. 2,

Continuous 
Perform nrioe

Be-Opening, Monday, Aug. 39th.
Monster Vaudeville Show

THE THREE WRIGHT SI8TEBSZ
EDW. WINCIlteSTIfft, 

WiNsoME ELLA MAY I ARNIM A WaGSÜL 
MORROW & OHUHTA, | WwcHzam .tiJUa. 

Prices 15 and ÏS cents.

BIJOUSONIC HALL, TORONTO-STREET. 
rom 1st January, 1808. Elevator and 
ilterations to salt tenant. Apply on

2.2TK
2.231844

Pet, ro. g.. Long Island, N. Y, Aug.
2, 1861 .....................................................

Pet, ro. g.. Long Island, N. X., Sept.
Pet, ro. g., Long Island, N. Ÿ., Sep

tember, 1852 ..........................................
Pocahontas, ch. m., Long Island, N.

Y„ June 21, 1855 ..............................
Yankee Sam, m. g„ Urichv|l!e, O.

Oct. 21, 1860 .......................................
Sweetzer, gr. g., Cleveland, 0„ Oct.
Sleepy George," b." g.," Rochester, N.

Y„ Aug. 7, 1879 ..................................
Sweetzer, gr. g., Oakland, Cal., Dec.

25, 1878 .................................................
Sleepy Tom., ch. g., Columbus, O.

July 16, 1879 
Sleepy Tom, ch. g„ Chicago, Ill., July

25. 1879 ........................................... V...:
Little Brown Jug, hr. g„ Hartford,

Conn., Aug. 24, 1881 ............................
Johnston, b. g., Chicago, III., Oct.

0. 1883 .....................................................
Johnston, b. g., Chicago, Ill., Oct.

I). 1884 .....................................................
Direct, blk. h.. Independence, Ia„

Sept, 4, 1891 .......................................
Mascot, b. g„ Terre Haute, Ind., Sept.

19, 1892 .................................................
Flvlng Jib, b. g., Chicago, III., Sept.

15. 1803 ...................................................
Robert J„ Fort Wayne, Ind., Aug

31, 1891 .................................................
Robert J., b. g., Indianapolis, Ind.,

Sept. 5. 1894 ..................................
Robert J., Terre Haute, Ind., Sept.

14. 1894 .................................................
John R. Gentry, b. h., Glens Falls

N. Y„ Sept. 10, 1896..........................
John R. Gentry, b. h., Portland, Me.,

Sept. 24, 1890 .......................................
Star Pointer, b. h„ Readvllle, Mass., 

Aug. 28, 1897 ..........................................

•s.
2.21% 
2.19)4 
2.18)4 

9.17)4 
!2.16)4

THE GRAHAMS,BOARDING.
OTTAWA COLLEGE RUGBY MEN.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Capt. Eddie Gleeson of 
the Ottawa College Football Club lias writ
ten all the players of last year’s team 
that the first practice will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 11. He urges on every 
one of them to be In the city early so 
that active training can be commenced at 
once. College opens on Wednesday, Sept. 
8, and most of the players will be here on 
that date. The men who will likely line 
up for the first practice are E. Murphy, E. 
Gleeson, M. Shea, J. Murphy, Gobell 8. 
Ross, E. Bolger, R. Murphy, Boucher, 
MeCreadie. Clancey, Green, Lafleur. To
bin and Kingsley. These men with the 
new material developed In the spring 
games are the foundation of a rattling good 
team.

TABLE — day. 
to 1. 
their 
pions

The question has been asked very fre
quently this summer, when, are the Capi
tals going to play the Tecumsehs? and 

It has been definitely arranged that

RDING—FIRST-CLASS 
x>d rooms; best residence street In 
hree minutes from business centre; 
nts accommodated. 307 Jarvis-streei. Canada’s Great 

Victorian Era2.16I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
[yCLES FOU HIKE BY THE DAT, 
keek, month or season at lowest 11 v- 
ices. Ellsworth & Mubson, 211 
street, opposite Albert.

EXPOSITIONnow
these two crack teams will fight it out on 
the Island oval on Labor Day afternoon.

The Toronto» will be found at their best 
with no c 
has been t

2.15
-AND-2.25

.’2.14)4

2.12)4

.2.11)4

ripples on the team to carry, as 
the case in the last two or three Industrial Fair,[RE CHANCE—M’BRIDB MEDI- 

ue Co. Sarsaparilla tor 35c per bottle. 
HI Yonge-street.

matches they have played to. The plan of 
reserved seats will open this morning at 
Nordhelmers’ for the public, where It will a man’s
be until Saturday noon.

The Torontos are cock sure of being 
the winners In the return match with 
the Tecumsehs In Saturday’s match. There 
Is no doubt their supporters are backing 
them with a barrel of coin, and It Is also 
a fact that neither club Is sparing time 
nor money to get in shape.

TORONTO,

NOW IN PROGRESS-
—The bent and most attractive of all la 

every respect.
—Don’t miss seeing it.

TO CURES DANDRUFF. 2.KT
SPORTING NOTES.

At Troy Tuesday night Ed. Steele of Cin
cinnati met Harry Peterson of England.
Steele bit Peterson’s arm and shoulder In 
the third round and the decision was given 
to the Englishman. - 

Peter Maher Is scheduled to sail from THE PARADISE OF CYCLISTS.
Ltvefbool to-day. He will be accompanied Almost everyone has heard of the famous 
back to America by his wife. After a day b0|S Boulogne, that paradise of cy-
or two in NewT York Maher will begin his cngt8 jn Paris, bnt even those who have
journey west and begin his training to not should be interested In the following 
meet Sharkey. description of the special path construct-

Articles have been signed by Solly Smith ed there and reserved especially for the 
and George Dixon, calling for a 20-round persons who are not sufficiently expert to 
go on Oct. 4 at San Francisco. The amount enjoy cycling on the streets devoted 
of the purse is $5000, of which $100<Lgoes traffic generally. The allee eye Iste, as 
to the loser. The lads are to wcigli In it Is called. Is about -300 yards long, and
at 120 pounds at 3 o’clock In the after- has a uniform width of 13 feet. It follows
noôn. Joe Choynski has been agreed upon the northern
as the referee. a the Jardin d’Accllmatation, curves to the

2.06%:TO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
ts natural color. 25c per bottle. Me- 
dedicine Co., 414 Yonge-street. .2.06

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, Sept. 1.—The game was close 

and exciting this afternoon, and, with the 
score tied In the ninth Innings, Beckley*" 
home run and Mcl’hee’s tally brought in 
what appeared to the multitude as the 
w’iuni 
half 
on ball 
the ru
game from the Reds. Seymour w’us not 
niuq£ of a puzzle, while Damman held his 
own until the ninth. New York’s errors 
were costly. The features of the game 
were the base running of Gleason and the 
fielding of Tiernan.

2.04
(’LES—A BIG LOT OF HIGH- 

[Tide second-hand, for sale cheap. 403 
Clapp Cycle Co.

2.04 LACROSSE
HANLAN’S POINT

Labor Day, Mon-, Sept 6

s
:.2.osyt
2.03)4
2.01)4

12.01)4

2.00)4

1.59'/,

The most vital point In a sprinter s ac
tion is what la called the bound or getting 
up on your toes.” When your foot strikes 
the ground, the nearer the toe the better, 
you rlse^up on it and, with_ a 
or reflex action, and throw the foot straight 
out In front of yon. If it rises behind or 
too high in front, time and motion are lost. 
Most beginners run almost fiat-footed, and 
lose lots of powrer. The bound Is not nara 
to learn. Just keep in mind that the toe of 
your suoe snould dig a little cup in the 
track at every stride, and try to make it
^ ^The worst defect that most novices have 
Is throwing back the head and shoulders 
when running at top speed. It .Ç0™* 
the centre of gravity, destroys the balance, 

the stride to become shorter ana 
choppy, and the motion, Instead of being an 
forward, Is like climbing up stairs. The 
runner who does this would travel foster u 
he didn’t try so hard and used a portion 
of his energy to keep himself in proper Po
sition. The knees should always be kept 
straight and not allowed to bend outward. 
The arms should be swung straight by tne 
side, and not crossed in front of the body.

runs. But the New Yorks lu their 
the ninth, on three hits, a base 

Is, and an out, got three men across 
bber and took the third consecutive

S?HOTELS,

E GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streets: terms $2 per 
harles A. Campbell, Proprietor. to CAPITAL v. TRCUMSBH 

Game called ai 3 80 p.m. Reserved seat plan 
at Harold A. Wilson’*, 85 King St, W. area* 
tilers’ Bond.ARTICLES WANTED.

rCLEs" FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, 
eek, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Street, opposite Albert.

[core:
ON ENGLISH TURF. .

mtis-iSKb.f. Merle won the second year of the third 
Champion Breeders’ Biennial Foal Stakes. 
Nine horses ran over the straight mile. J. 
Simon Harrison’s b.f. Galatia was second 
and Lord Falmouth’s b.c. Butter was third.

R. H. E. 
3— 8 11 8 
2— 7 10 3

WHITMAN BEAT FISCHER. 
Niagara, Ont., 

with the final 
championship and the finals, as a result, 
will not be played until to-morrow.

This morning, however, the semi-final 
match In the international tennis cham
pionship was played between M. D. Whit
man of Harvard, intercollegiate champion, 
and E. P. Fischer, New York. Whitman 
w'on, 6—3, 5—7, 6—2.

In the first two sets the tennis on both 
sides was brilliant, but Fischer lost many 
points by Ills returns out of court and hv- 
to nets. In the second set he was more 
aecurnte and won if after a hard fight, 
but in the tlilnl Whitman was In grand 
form and his pace told to such an extent 
that the New Yorker secured only two
^To-morrow Whitman meets Bond In the 
final Fischer and Whitman play Rudlong 
nd Bond In the final doubles, and Whit- 

meets Forbes In the final handicap.
TORONTO L T. CLUB.

On account of the rain causing a post
ponement at Niagara, the Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Hub’s tournament will not open un
til Friday, when the experts will all be 
here from the International games.

CHAMPION M’ARTHUR’S MEDAL. 
The champion athlete of the Toronto 

Police Amateur Athletic Association, arid 
one of the most popular men on the force, 
is Y. C. ohn McArthur of No. 6 Police 
Station. He was presented by Inspector 
Stark on Tuesday night with a gold medal 
as the champion for 1897. McArthur won 
in 1895 and 1890 as welL

New York .... 0 1 
Cincinnati .... 02 

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Dam- 
man and Schriver.

At Brooklyn—Kennedy allowed Cleveland
le of 
hard

2 0 0 
0 0 2

v

PUBLIC NOTICEJvpt; 1.—Rain Interfered 
of the International

WHAT THE WINNER OF THE
1896I LAND SURVEYORS.

WIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTBN. 
Irveyors. etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
lv and Richmond-strcets. Tel. 1836.

but two hits, which best tells the ta 
the Indians’ downfall. Young was hitf 
and often. A star play of the game wns 
the one-handed catch by Anderson in the 
eighth, which robbed McAllister of a long 
hit. Score:

R. Q. T. ROAD RACE
' thinks of

It is my intention «rince opening a 
retail store at the corner of Lender-lane 
and Colbome-atreet to sell cigare at bot
tom prices. , _

I am selling HavaJia Cigars at 4 tor 
25c, better than any 10c cigar in To
ronto. _ .We also have a large assortment or 
fine Domestic Cigars, to suit the public 
in quality and price.

causes
/

McLeod’s
$5.00 
Trousers.

FIRST IN FIT 
FIRST IN QUALITY 
FIRST IN POPULARITY

Ml
It. H. E. 

10 2 x— 5 15 0 
0 10 0—121 
id Grim; Young

ART.
J* W^L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STÜ- 

lio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
ig Arcade. *

I The American Tire Co., Limited, 
/ 164-166 King W., Toronto.
/ Gentlemen—I know of no 
I severer te«t that n rire can be 

I pnt to than the rongh usage 
/ of n road race. The wear and 
/ tear to which they are sub- | 
/ fortej1 quickly make the weak f 
' Mints known. The GOOD- I 
Rien KBS-FLKX TIRES I have I 
on my Wheel wear well and I 
ride easy. They have no de- f 
feet* I can discover, and I am I 
confident anv one riding them I 
once would never again put 9 

old-fashlohed tire. 0

Brooktyja
Cleveland .... 00 

Batteries—Kennedy 
and Zimmer.

At Washington—31 cJames had the Pir
ates at his mercy. The greater part of 
Washington’s runs were scored on bad 
errors by the visitors. Hastings went in 
after KiUen’s hand was Injured in the first 
Innings. Score;

0 1

The start is a great factor in a sprint race. 
The crouching start is undoubtedly the pest 
for an amateur. It is easily learned and no 
false motions can be made, such ns jump
ing backward or stepping sideways ana 
other involuntary motions that 
make when they start standing up. There 
is no set rule for making the start. A man 
must make himself comfortable aH “*‘ 
crouches. He places the tips of his fingers 
with his corks held in position by the 
thumbs. If a rubber band around the wrist 
is not used, puts his left foot six *n™es, 
more or less, as he finds most comfortable, 
back of the mark, then P,®cee..therT,jlS? 
knee on the ground alongside the middle 
of his left foot, having dug another hole for 
his right foot. When told to get set by 
the starter, he raises his right knee from 
the ground and crouches further forward, 
keeping his body in a horizontal position, or 

i as nearly as possible, and places almost *11 
of his weight on his finger tipR- When the 

j gun is fired he pushes with both feet and

FINANCIAL.

KEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald* 

A Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

EDUCATIONAL.
• • •

sch 01 loo ses oi me cm,
uR. H. E.

and Sugdcn.
At Philadelphia—Louisville fielded poorly 

aud thus lost the game to Philadelphia. 
Dunkle, Philadelphia’s new pitcher, waa 
hit rather hard in the last few Innings. 
Smith. Into of Pnteraon, covered second 

for the Colonels. Dolan relieved Staf- 
short to the sixth inning.

. 00002003 1— 6 11 7 I 
..00024100 x- 7 . 3

Fraser and Dexter; Dunkle i

; A

HAMII/TON, ONTARIO.
r YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
told on margin; new syndicate coin

plan, whereby investments pro* 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

Boarding and Day School for Girl*.
mmences Tuesday, -8ept. 7. 

in provided, with Lan- 
Fcea toe

ou au
WM. SIMPSON,

Winner R.Q.T. Road Race, ’66,
Next term ço 

Full English Course 
gnages, Music, Drawing, etc. hoafders $160 to $200 per year.

For particulars, address 
Charge, 32 Dess-street South.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ford at The Sister la

240THEY FIT YOllR PERSON.
THEY FIT YOtll POCKET.
TIIEI FIT YOUR IDEA OF AN IDEAL 

TROUSER.

McLeod & Graham,
109 King Street West#

MARA. ISSUER 
.teenses, 5 Toroi

MARBTAGB
reet. Louisville ...

Philadelphia^
Batteries—- 

and McFarland.
At Boston—Boston 

while Chicago’s were scattered, 
was replaced by Nichols in the seventh - toning and the latter held the visitor. J

Goodrich Res-Flex Tires. The Committee on Train Rules of the Am
erican Railway Association was In sess'oe 
at the Queen’» yesterday.

Ci Jarvls-street.

VETERINARY. bunched their hits, 
Lewis

[•AltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
pd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
fflllated with the University OI 10- 
Seasion begins to Octobe- 1
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II , ------------- -A—y4—I their dally live*. It was the opinion of
| |BesrolSS*Lj1BtiSH ÉSSiSïSESaH the Lambeth Conféréuee that Industrial 6

tronbles were best remedied on Christian ‘ 
brotherhood lines, and not by any method ■ 
of compulsion.

Rev. Thomas Geoghegan, of St. Peter's "is " 
Anglican Church, said he preached on labor 1 1? 
right along. If the churches neglected the B 
masses the masses would desert them, and 
who could look after the welfare of tha 
laboring man as the church could.

The Coal Ituslness.

1
ï ............

If Statur
CHILDREN AND (ÉN. dlan firm can successfully compete with the 

celebrated Old JVorld manufacturers. The 
Dominion Organ and Piano Co. Is the only 
firm that has Its own building, which is 
situated between the ’ Main Building and 
the Grand Stand. A visit to their rooms 
will be appreciated.

*I/ itral: 1Railways '

: ‘Military Road, 
* Ordinary * •>

z
I/ I r\/ I,.;

'*3.t
;Continued from page L y'i- L.

to» **thorse with a record of 2.16; while In the 
email horse ring the annual games of the 
Public school children were run off In the 
drlssllng rain. Notwithstanding the con
tinual downpour the children watched to * 
different events with Interest and cheered 
loudly when their favorites carried off the 
palm.

The first event in the big ring was the 
first heat of the 2-yoar-old trotting race,With 
-College Girl. Star L., Mo. S.. Prince An- 
-sonia ami Butler Boy asjstitrters. In this 
"lient College Girl got the Inside and held 
-the lead to the stretch, where she was beat
en by Mo. S., Prince Anson la third; time 
3.32%. Then the first heat of the 2-year-old 
pitting race was driven off, with College 
Lad, Nina, May Allan, Elsie G., Walter O. 
and Marion as starters. This lieat was 
won by Dora, College Lad second and Wal
ter C. third. Then came the boys' bicycle 
race, the first heat having II starters, and 
was won by Birmingham; Fraser second, 
Plummer third, Robertson fourth and 
Flupd qualified for pacing.

itu- second heat was won by Seeord; Mc- 
Mauus second, Flavell third, Elliott fourth 
end Scythes qualified for pacing. Then 
came the second heat of the trotting race, 
■With the same starters. Prince Ansooia 
-was first. Mo. 8. second, College Girl third; 
time 2.36.

The second heat of the pacing race went 
again to Dora, this giving her first money, 
with Walter C. second and College Lau 
third. This made these two tie for second 
-and third; money was divided; time 2.27.

The final of the bicycle race was next, 
and was a close finish between Seeord, Bir
mingham and Fraser.* They finished In the 
inbove order, with Scythes, Sinclair and 
Briggs fourth, fifth and sixth. There was 
some dispute as to age, and each rider will 

■ have to produce a declaration before get- 
fctlng his prise.

Then iyme tha third and final heat of 
tthe trotting race, which went to Mo. S., 
•Prince Ansonla second, College Girl third. 
AMo. S. had no trouble in winning this, as 
•she led from the start.

Then the most novel and Interesting event 
(of the day was run off, Man v. Horse, T. B. 
[McCarthy, the Gendron flyer, being the 
[man and Bryson, the great trotting horse, 
(the other competitor. It was a flying 
•start, McCarthy having the inside, he let- 
iting the horse do the pacing up the stretch, 
[where he sprinted and won by a wheel's 
ilength. making wonderfully fast time as 

-h rain had made the track heavy and 
-ppery. The first lap was slow, the sec

ond was done In 1.11% and the mile in 2.25. 
TThis Is the first time rju event of this kind 
mas ever taken place In Toronto, and It 
(was -the talk of the afternoon by both chlli- 
-dren and adults*.

Panorama and Merry-Ge-lteimd.
A very fine feature of the Exhibition this 

year for both old and young Is the auto
matic Panorama and Merry-Go-Round. This 
novel mechanical contrivance -comprises 32 
beautiful views, which pater can view seat
ed on comfortable chalks, while the younger 
members are in the ea*y and safe boxes 
taking the ride, all for 6 cents each. This 
rare attraction Is located beside the Gon-

I £ INTERESTING 
AN e:1 *SI. &\% r. <®Xî'WÊLtl A Ar

pe&BtTii f M
WiWW

SA '^Tr- . Havelock Ellis has been 
measurements of height of 
us of all lands and ages. H 
out whether the facts bear 
often stoutly urged that gr 
to be short men. His con 
The Literary Digest, that 
be either above or 
height. In the lists that 1 
(Nineteenth Centmy, July), 
inciuueu tail into toe list 1 
into tile list ot short men, 
the list of men or mvalui 
medium heigut he places a 
inches to <5 feet V inches 
vlaim accurate knowledge <- 
more than a small properiio« 
names are includes in the 1 
jnauy by the mere descrii 
snort as* furnished by men 
jttec.Sd tigeies not being t 
revuils tuny, £owe^er, wit 
nom other sou ices, ana iu 
thinks, a fairly sate uas:s 
elusions. Among some ot u 
us drawn by him, we quote 

•*it ta citar tnat the Ucn 
size of great men was nut ai 
less. Tueie is an avnoiina] 
tion cl small ‘great men. < 
4*loue that genius seems t 
among the ordinary populati 
loiity of v8 per cent, was •* 
among men of genius, so 
sent investigation goes, 
per cent., the tall being 41 p 
cf 16, and the short 5rt Inste 

“lue nnai result Is, thei 
person» of extraordinary 
either to be toiler or shortei 
age population, but rather 
to exnloit an unusual tender 
Even iu physical sLuvtuie, 
pieeeut a characteristic w 
grounds We may take to Ire 
tucin; they aie manifesta tu 
allouai tendency, of a physh 
variational diathesis.In a all 
shape, a shape so elusive U 
ieredirary, the man of ge 
the 9jwe kind of phenomena 
gallic nature generally, ar 
slowly built up the anhne 
know> Just as tne visible w< 
come of the accumulated * 
of plants and animal-, m> tc 
d:tlon and culture is the out 
cumulated delicate variatloi 
genius. The product is dine 
been obtained by the same 

“It would be interesting if 
ih a more detailed and prve 
factor of physical stature i 
tion of the. genius variation 
Its precise significance. Tb 
cult. Oue or two points ml 

“It must be remembered 
however it may be defined, 1 
un excessive development of 
which may be traced in mi 
mentary forms. It Is thus 

.to throw- light on the stibje 
Invett gat ng the pvcul.aiit 
stature generally, uuo cotnii 
accompaniments of undertit 
overdepelipmcnt. The cone 
reached, tnat both tall and 
Bis tend to predominate unt 
sons of genius. Is confirm# 
extent explained bv observa 
eral popu:&tion. The obsei 
made, Indeed, are few, but 
go perfectly definite. Thus 
who ,under the inspiration < 
Hall, has collected data c 
3000 abnormal children In th' 
dividing them Into various g 
to the predominant abnori 
finds that both tail children 
ten are intellectually stipel 
of medium height. Tne tall 
of very excessive ttritoem* w 
gurded as pathological) show 
orlty both in geneçalTheal 
ability ; at thé same time tb 
for their sensitiveness, got* 
temper and popularity wit 
small were less often henli 
fluently were apt tb be d* 
vie oua; but when fairly heal 
to show very great activity 
and mind. . . .

“It would still remain to i 
of this tendency; for it I* » 
to hold that the health an<

I .i Dir.fiola Chute. Mr. William Higgins, the pro
prietor, who belongs to Toronto, looks alter 
his patrons carefully. MR. J.I.FIJITn RETIREMENT Among the changes made In the cltv by 

the T„ H. & B. Railway Is the handling 
of nearly half the coal coming Into Harnl* 
ton. The coal dealers of the city accord- 1 
lngly want weigh scales at the T„ H. & B's 
freight yards. The city runs six weigh 
scales now, at a cist of something I jj. 
$5000, and the suggestion is made to move 
that on John-strect to the spot. A. com-, 
mlttee of Aldermen McDonald, Montagus ' 
and Caracallen will lodk into it.

Bull-tier* Demand shelter. -
To meet the request of the wholesale 

butchers for shelter at the market, the Mar
kets Committee Is considering the advlsa- 5 
billty of taking the sides out of the big 
market building so that the butchers cm 
drive their teams In.

Kiiltnrila at a Discount.
A billiard table will soon be a curiosity In 

this city at the present rate of things. One 
of the biggest restaurants on King-street " 1
is taking its tables out and a leading hoiti 
Hint a short time ago made from *1(1 to *18 
a day on the game now hardly averages *2. j

Hamilton Giro Clou.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton Gun 

Club to elect officers will be held on Satur- 1 
day. President Crooks' popularity Is ul- 1 
most certain to give him another term. I

George Snider and Joe Taafe, well-known $ 
young men. were arrested to-night on a 
charge of trespassing on the G.T.R. It Is 
alleged they were disorderly at the G.T.R. 
Station.

otéi

KA New Attraction. »r
The greatest of the novelty features to be 

at the Exhibition this year for the 
time, Russell's Venetian Gondola 

Chutes. To describe this magnificent me
chanical triumph and do It Justice ls an ab
solute Impossibility, for It is a veritable re
velation In gold and bright color*. It cost 
*57,000, and ls one huge mass of ornate 
carving. An Interesting feature of this su-

■ x
\seen

first <0 l*lu
% * Lets Loose a Host of Political 

Adventurers.
t*/ <7* Smass of ornate 

carving. An Interesting feature of this su
perb attraction ls Its *10,000 military or
chestrion, which provides rare music while 
you take a “Trip to Venice.” You have 
not “done" the Exhibition until you have 
taken a ride on the Gondola Chute near the 
Grand Stand entrance.

/ / O^Jtd^ayGhaligax0ft ->
9t »Ku.»

R. McQUEEN ANDO. SEALEY
f^ss

ttK*lImportant to Whcrlmrn
An Important exhibit and one which Is of 

great Interest to the wheelmen ls that of 
the Bowmanvllle Cycle Rim Co. In the Bi
cycle Building. This rim Is constructed of 
Inlaid walnut and it is claimed that it will 
not warp and is absolutely uon-aplltable. 
The manufacturers say that it is rapidly dis
placing the iron rim so long used In Eng
land. and they are now shipping over one 
thousand pairs a week. All wheelmen 
should see that their wheels are fitted with 
this rim, and they will have no trouble from 
warping or splitting.

vialvl Talked of in Connection With the 
Candidacy for North Wentwdfth.Shabi

83»41‘*

Khyber
undOibtal0** Jfow/sheraI

fRtraciunar'’

Editor Plrlr, II Is Said. Stands LUIle Chance 
of Selling the Liberal Nomlnnllon-The 
Labor Men and the Preachers—Personal 
and General News or Interest From the 
City Under She Hill#

S]
F *i [ttock 1lwutzA ,

Ruram '•Rara.
n&Mqckuon

The Ferri» Wheel.
An attraction o# great Interest to both 

young and old Is the Ferris wheel, the lo
cation of which cannot be missed once the 
visitor ls on the main driveway. Tne whe*' 

high above everything else on the 
grounds, and js a counterpart of the great 
.rerris wheel setn at the World’s Fa** Chi
cago, only on a smaller scale. It Is strong
ly built, and is absolutely safe, and those 
patronizing the wheel get a panoramic view 
of the Exhibition groùnds which cannot be 
secured from any other point. The ai>- 
mlssion ls only 5 cents for children and 10 
cents for adults..

The TTn. Bnck Sieve and Fern are Exhibit
This firm occupies a space on the north 

Side of the Stove Building of 130 feet, cov
ered with their well-knowi trademarks of 
Happy Thought Range, Honor Bright Wood 
Cook, Radiant Home z hall and parlor 
stoves, Leader and Garnet warm air fur
naces. The exhibit is in charge of Mr. H. 
Bigley, 06 and 98 Queen-street east, their 
Toronto representative, who will be pleased 
to furnish all Information in connection 
with the many new improvements made in 
the Buck output this year.

An Artistic Display.
The Toronto Granite Co.*8 exhib », which 

is a really artistic ..ne, ami whlv.i is situ
ated in its usual place mar the Music Pa
vilion, is attracting a good dial of atten
tion, there being many very handsome 
monuments and tablets in the collection 
shown. „ _

The work of the Toronto Granite Co. Is 
now of world-wide «.•elobrity, the latest 
achievement of the firm being the erection 
of a monument at Berlin, Ontario, in honor 
of the late Kaiser Wilhelm. The statue is 
in bronze, life-size, and mouuud on a 
large granite pedestal. The entire work 
cost $9000 and was so highly appreciated by 
the Mayor and Council of Berlin that Mr. 
Anderson, the Indefatigable manager of 
the firm, intends starting a branch estab
lishment there.

Another attractive piece of work turned 
out by this firm is rb large monument, which 
is now on exhibitibn at the firm’s ware- 
rooms, 710 Yonge-street, and which should 
be seen to be properly appreciated. It 

20 feet high and weighs lot tons. It 
is said to be the largest and most beauti
ful monument ever turned out in Canada.

The progress of this firm since Its estab
lishment 5 years ago has been of steady in
crease each year, which in a large measure 
is due to the present manager, Mr. A. >>. 
Anderson, who is in attendance at the ex
hibit, and who will be pleased to see old 
and new friends of the firm.

The Toronto Granite Co. have the best of 
faculties for turning out work both cheaply 
and of a very high order. None but the 
best of workmen are employed, and this Is 
aulte evident from even a casual observa
tion. as the work is as perfect as any work 
of the kind can be. __

An examination of their display Is ur
gently requested.

Ibe Jubilee Wing.
The Board of Governors of the General 

Hospital met this afternoon and decided to 
have a ceremony néxt Thursday In connec- | 
Hon with the laying of the corner stone of 
the Jubilee whig. Chairman Roacn was 
instructed to choose the person to ba hoo- 
ored with the silver trowel. The B shop of 
Niagara and the President of the Minister»* 
Association will be asked to speak. All the 
doctors and ministers in the city wiU 
ty; invited.

I♦ mvV TheHamilton, Sept L—(Special from 
World's correspondent)—The retirement of 
John Ira Flatt from the contest In North 
Wentworth bids fair to let loose a host of 
adventurers Into tlg/arena. Among these 

join is being pushed for-

X
.Zt *•%looms Ü ôtât R. thatx. ftol

y

n
Ras Freeldent R. McQu 

ward by his friends, and so Is Oscar Sea- 
ley, ex-reeve, lumber merchant and expert 
W'Ire puller. Editor Plrie, It ls said,,stands 
little chance to get the Liberal nomination. 
Conservative circles of the city say that 
Mr. Warden will have no difficulty in 
pushing through this “benighted crowd" to 
victory.

SilP- 8v*r
jr*«**' Shu£lThzcZ Hnnlelpal Insurance.

Tlie Retail Business Men's Association met 
to-night and discussed the question of mn- 
nicipal Insurance. It did not meet with the 
approval of many present.

General News Notes.
Edmond Tufford, a married 

Rpflinftville is under arrest here on the 
charge of eloping with Miss Annie WUecD 
of that place. The pair registered at Vic
toria Hotel, King-street east, as Henry and 
Mrs. Dixon of Grimsby, rhe girl Is un
der 21 and of good family. ... ,

Hamilton Is to have a new Industry in the shapTof an automatic friction clutch 
and cut-off coupling. The Inventer ls G. 
M. Richard of Erie, Pa.

R Hunter, a member of the Klondike 
toartv, leaving Hamilton two weeks ago, 
writes from Edmonton that the weather is 
as warm as in summer time, and that 
from what they con learn there Is noth ng 
to prevent the trip up the river this talk,

J Campbell saved a box from drownmg 
yesterday at the Bayview wharf. The 
bo^ bad sunk twice and the rescue was s

For selling liquor, the second time, with
out a license, Ralph O'Brien, Stnart-street 
west, was this morning fined $40.

Mr. Osier of the Dundas Dummy says 
that he has given up hope of the Hamilton 
Street Railway coming to terms.

The public schools were all bustle to
day, some 7500 pupils turning up for the 
roll call. At the collegiate about 500 stu
dents are entered. , . , . ...

The old collegiate building ls being talked 
of for an art museum.

1/
SoJi-' ?Mai iary.

Two-year-old trot; purse $500, divided 
)60. 25, 15 and 10 per cent.
So. Sinclair, Chatham-................12 1
APrtnce Ansonla, R. Stewart, Aylmer 3 12 

Girl, McLachlan, Chatham.. 2 2 3
, Laverick, Toronto.......... ..4 4 6
Boy, Butler, Ottawa.......... - "6 o 6

Time—2.32.
Two-year-old pace; purse $500, divided 

60, 25, 15 and 1» per cent.
•Kora, Dr. Howell, Jarvis.............. .... . 1 1
•College Lad, McLachlan, Chatham.... 2 3 
^Walter C.. Dandis. Cambridge .
(Elsie G., Glasby, Toronto.............
JVina, Scott, Caledonia .................

Time—2.27.
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Hurajo ffcss Wilson Is With the Labor les.’

, JBazrn PTV7 The Trades and Labor Council at Its 
last session passed a resolution asking tne 
city clergy to preach labor sermons on 
Sunday, Sept. 5. The different denomina
tions, however, 
the propriety of introducing so-called secu
lar topics into the pulpit. Rev. W. F. 
Wilson, pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Church, told The World that he was glad 
to fall in line with the Labor Council’s 
request. The clergy n#?ded oixener to bring 
beiore the minds of the people the dignity 
of labor as “it tended to bridge over the 
chasm between rich and poor and fulfil the 
injunction, ‘bear ye one another’s bur
dens.’ ”

Rev. Father Holden of St. Mary's Pres
bytery said references would be made to 
labor in the pulpit of his church, but the 
Catholic Church, while thoroughly sympa
thizing with labor, preferred to stick to 
questions of theology alone.

Rural Dean Fomeret of All Saints’ said 
that while he might refer to the subject 
of labor in his pulpit, it was not the prac
tice of the Church of England to take up 
the passing questions of the day, but rath
er to treat leading principles 
way that the bearers could apply them to
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5 5* ROTF, WHO IS RIGHT ?man was heard In the land. Away poured 
the kiddles, we In pursuit, and there was 
the tiniest, absurdest, cutest, little coupe 
in,tbe world! It had red silk curtains and 
was drawn by two of the smallest of Shet
land ponies! And here was the showman 
telling the children that behind those red 
curtains were concealed two of the tiniest 
people In existence! The “Ryle Jubilee mid
gets”—“Adults 10 cents, children a nickel"; 
It was more than flesh and blood could 
stand—the desire to see these funny little 
people—so In we went and waited, Impati
ent and expectant of wonderful things. As 
we waited It was pitiful to see the crowds 
of children who east longing eyes Inside; 
but, alas! there was no entrance without a 
nickel, and nickel they had none. How the 
showman did tempt them and drive them 
desperate! He was eloquent as an Illiter
ate Demosthenes, bat businesslike as a Jay 
Gould, and by every trick of the trade did 
he tempt and entice the bairns. Every now 
and then he beat the drum, and a sooty 
African, with rolling whites In his eyes, 
turned on the tnnsic with a big crank, till 
we were simply wild with curiosity. At 
last the curtains were drawn, and the crowd 
lingering outside were excluded. The show
man produced the "Ryle Jubilee midgets," 
and O! the poor things ! Quite calmly they 
stood, the little mat} with heaps of hair 
and strangely wrinkled hands—wearing In 
b!s buttonhole the legend “Happy though 
married." On his left stood his wizened, 
delicate-looking wife, In a black brocaded 
silken gown, with touches of red—and red 
flowers In her hair. They sang a little song 
together, “promenaded the building," In the 
words of the showman, and sold their pho
tographs. Then they came down and en
tered the coupe, the little man jumping in 
before his wife, and the pathetic little show 
was dene, I think all the children were 
sorry for them, for they were very quiet, 
and talked more about the ponies than the 
“Ryle Jubilee milgets.”

CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE FAIR.
The School Children's Games.

These were looked after by Trustees 
.Whitesides, Kent and W. S. Lee. Mayor 
Shaw was an Interested spectator at the 
little ones’ sports. The following are the 
.winners of the different events, which were 
keenly contested: ,

75 yards race, girls under 8 years—Hilda 
Love 1. Mlùnle Powell 2. , „ „

75 yards race, open to boys unler 8—How
ard Davis 1, George Dawdell 2.

ÏÛ0 yards, for girls under 10—Mabel Abra
ham 1, Edith Head 2. „

100 yards, for girls under 12—Grave Love 
1, Maud Smith 2.

120 yards, for boys undef ,14—C. Richard
son 1, Norman Davis 2.

Half-mile bicycle race, for girls—Lizzie 
Ferguson 1, Gertie Evoy 2, Annie O’Neil 3. 

Mlle bieycle, open to boys—There was only- 
prize in this race, and It was won by 

C. Scythès.

Children's Day at the “Ex," as the small 
boy Irreverently dubs the great Industrial 
Exhibition, end 20,000 children there from 
far and near! It Is difficult to believe that 
20,000 would cover the myriad kiddles of all 
sizes, ages, sorts and conditions who took 
possession of the grounds yesterday ; they 
were everywhere; at times we literally wad
ed through them. No car but carried Its 
load of little expectant creatures, no home 
but sent Its youthful representative. When 
we, the small boy and I, started out and 
boarded the car, there were children on 
every seat; at every corner we stopped to 
pick up more; small and large families 
watched for us at every crossing, till at 
King-street the Belt Line car'simply pour
ed out children, who ran in wild excitement 
to catch the Exhibition trolleys. And such 
a time we had In hoisting up youngsters, 
whose little legs could not reach the steps ! 
But at last we were all seated, anything 
from one to ten kiddles, In charge of anxi
ous mothers, aunts or big sisters, and 
breathless with expectation, we sped ont, 
noting, as we flew into the gloom of the 
subway, the hundreds of little folk, whose 
only conveyance was the good old-fashioned 
“shanks mare”; they .footed It right mer
rily, however, conscious only of the treat 
in store when they would have paid the 
necessary nickel and passed for the day into 
Paradise. And what a sight the grounds 
were with these children! The gorgeous 
flower beds paled In Interest and beauty be
fore these human flowers, who dotted the 
green lawns at every step. It was the 
sight of a lifetime. IIow happy these 
young things were, as they scampered about 
here and there and everywhere, with shrieks 
of delight, munching apples, eating pea
nuts, gathering business cards, and exam
ining everything within sight or reach. How 
one longed to be one of them, hfippy in the 
present, oblivious of the past, with no fear 
of the future; their only trouble the thought- 
of school next day. And their tireless en
ergy! In a few hours their elders were 
limp with fatigue, but so long as, there 
was one sight to be seen, or one experlencè 
to be gained, they had no thought of weari
ness.

“Give, give," was their cry, an<^ what was 
not given them on this great day of their 
lives?
where they swarmed like bees and filled 
the air with their ceaseless buzzing; and of 
all the sights here nothing compared in In
terest with the children. One noted how 
well clad and cared for many of them were, 
how shabby and 111 dressed were others; 
but, like true democrats, as all real child
ren always are, they mingled gally/and hap
pily together, bent, rich and poor, high and 
low alike on one pursuit, “seeing things." 
And they seemed to eee everything really 
Interesting—for children know “what's 
what.” ‘ I noticed that they with one con
sent, carefully avoided the picture gallery ; 
and small'blame to them, for, with few ex
ceptions, the work shown Is very bad. Then 
they poured out on the big porch top, and 
from here a glimpse of the big Ferris wheel 
was sufficient. “Come on, we want to go 
np on that,.” was the Instant cry; in a body 
we tore down, and presently were being 
lifted slowly aloft in big baskets, theueldere, 
too, busy hanging on to a dozen'ÿeetiess 
bairns to see anything, and very giifl once 
more to be landed on solid earth, j

This kept the peace for five minutes, till 
wild, demoniacal shrieks, rising above 
strange music, attracted next, and nothing 
but a sail In the big crimson gondolas with 
golden griffins and monsters at their prows

Harvest Hands Are Wanted In Mnnllebn, 
After All - The Crap Yield-Student 

Asked le 6# North.
It—(Special.)—A num- 

ns 'for harvest hands
Winnipeg, Sept 

her of applies tio 
hare been received by the Department 
of Agriculture from farmers living in 
different parts of the province.
Baird, one of the clerks of the depart
ment, made a tour off the city thds morn
ing, with a view of securing men for 
the applicants, but was une Me to eu- 

single man, though $1.50 a day 
and board was offered. ’S 

The aggregate yield this - season has 
been estimated at nearly 30,000,000 
buyhels of wheat The calculation is 
based on the actual output of the crop 
of 1806.

A student of Manitoba College 
been asked to go to the Klondike 
missionary of the Presbyterian church. 
He will prepare the way for others to 
follow next year.

I
L*' Mr.

In such a
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Note the DifferenceANOTHER RAILWAY.
one

Subsidy Asked for a Short Line In Uall- 
bnrton to Tap Mountain Lake.

Lady Snake thtrnitr Bitten.
In one of the side shows near the horse 

ring, wheye midgets and snake charmer ore 
shown, tlie fair snake charmer of the 
place, while playing with a large serpent, 

bitten on the upper lip under the nose, 
making Itself fast while the

m
Send 3c Stamp for Descrlptiv 

Circular of
Tree’s Improved

Hygienic Vapor
Bath Cabinet

and note IMPROVEMENTS on all other»! 
Price $5.00—good Canadian money. What 
is 50 cents or $1.00 when you want the best. 
Do you want the best?

Inasmuch as a general election for tlie 
Local House is pending the citizens of Hali- 
burton are wise in choosing the present to 
ask for a favor from the Ontario Govern
ment. A strong deputation from that rid
ing waited upon the Cabinet in Council yes
terday and asked for financial aid towards 
the construction of a railway from the 
juncture of the Irondale, Bancroft & Ot
tawa and the Victoria Rail way à, fourteen 
miles north, to a point north of Minden. 
The idea is to tap the extensive water
courses extending north 
Lake, and the bonus asked is the ordinary 
$3200 per mile. The deputation Included 
R. J. McLaughlin, Lindsay ; John Austin, 
the prospective Liberal candidate in East 
Victoria for the Local Hous?; Dr. Curry, 
Minden; E. C. Young, Registrar of Hali- 
burton ; William Hart le, Minden; John H. 
Delamere, Minden; George Evans, Reeve 
of Stanhope, and others.

has 
as a

III
was
the serpent _
lady was blowing in its face. After some 
trouble and considerable screaming on the 
part of the lady, the serpent let go and its 
charmer was taken in behind the scenes, 
where the wound, which was not a large 
one, was dressed, and it is likely the lady 
will go on with her work to-day.

|$ ««nil <>f an Old-Time Elopement.
A writ was Issued at Osgoode HaM yester

day by Barrister Heyd in behalf of Charles 
Bailey of Doncaster, Yorkshire, against A. 
J. King, provision merchant, 8 Elm-street, 
Toronto, for $10.000 damages for the alien
ation of plaintiff s wife's affections. The 
statement of claim sets out a story of elope
ment eleven years ago, when King was 23 
and Mrs. Bailey 45. The firm of Lobb it 
Baird are acting as defendant's solicitors.

• ;j

If
from MountainA Household Preservative.

“If the salt has lost its savor wherewith 
shall it be salted?” How much of meaning 
these aged words contain and how easily to 
Le misled into purchasing a salt that, 
though not altogether savorless, still lacks 
the essence that the genuine, article should 
coritain ! Thirty years of honest business 
dealings Is what the Coleman’s Refined Salt 
Company offer as a guarantee of the article 
put up by them at their factories at Sea- 
-lorth and Brussels. The exhibit of this 
company on the south side of the Main 
Building should not be missed if you would 
learn of some of the advantages of their pre
paration. Salt for table use, and salt for 
use iu the preservation of butter, cheese 
and meat receive the same careful consid- 
-eration In manufacture. These manufac
tures not only carry' all the required sorts, 
but will make any desired variety to order 
at quick notice. Dealers handling tills va
riety find it a ready sale, the packing be
ing done in a peculiarly attractive form.

A Carriage Display.
A small assortment, but an exceedingly ef

fective exhibit, is made in the Carriage 
Building by Mr. Matthew Guy, the well- 
known manufacturer of vehicles of 129 
Queen-street east. The three vehicles shown 
are different grades of hearses, the beau
tiful finish of either being sufficient to ar
rest the attention of passers. Mr. Guy has 
undoubtedly made a specialty of this class 
of carriage, and the success attendant chi 
his efforts is well Illustrated in the exam
ples now presented for inspection. The 
larger and more expensive exhibit is very 
massive, the carving along the base and 
sides being beautifully executed. The in
side of the car is finished in solid walnut 
and forms with the silver rails and curtains 
an exquisite interior. The dome and mold
ed cornice, while plain, serve more effec
tually to throw out the more ornate por
tions of the whole. Consideration of ex
pense has certainly not been taken into 
mind in the construction of this carriage, 
the artistic lamps and elaborate hammer 
cloth front being articles of the highest 
grade of manufacture. The other two ex
hibits, though finished in excellent taste, 
have been gotten up to suit a trade whose 
demands are not so onerous as those that 
devolve on most city undertakers, 
glazing In each of the vehicles is the best 
of -British plate, that of the most expen
sive having a bevelled finish. The manufac
turer has little doubt of quickly disposing 
of his output, up 
about completed 
larger carriage, and many inquiries have 
been made respecting the others. The run
ning gear of each vehicle is in correspond
ing quality with the superstructure, and 
all carry the reliable guarantee of tho 
maker.

n ■ A Popular Dining Hall.
The fact that Clegg, the restaurant man, 

can seat 700 people at once In h i dining 
hall under the west end of the big Grand 
Stand, ensures everyone Securing a seat at 
any time. Another fact that tends to make 
this a popular eating resort is that Exhibi
tion visitors can secure a first-class meal 
at down-town prices. Clegg s 2o and 50- 
cent meals can’t be surpassed for quality or 
quantity on the grounds. Attentive waiters 
are in attendance.

U Canterbury M ^E. M. TREE, SL John,

iffs
IF TRUSTS ThursiOntb eak or Mohammedan..

Madras, Sept. 1.—An outbreak is re
al 1

Free
Exhi

r ,v i ported among the Moplalis, or fanatical 
Mohammedans, of the Malabar Coast. 
It has not yet assumed serious propor
tions.

ill & Cycling ill Toronto.
Editor World : The ideas advanced In the 

article in this morning s World I think are 
a move In the right direction. Bicycle rid
ing on the streets of Toronto is becom
ing so popular at the present time that 
it is a wonder there are not mne acci
dents than there are, and. It Is only by 
the most careful handling of the trolley 
cars by the motormen that a number of 
accidents, such as occurred on 1 door-5-tie et 
the other day, have been avoided, and 1 
quite agree with you regarding the iule 
referring to the riding on the devil strip, 
that it should be more rigidly 
The dismounting at the corner of King 
and Yonge-streets is also a good idea, for, 
as stated in the article, tnat would rer- 
tainly drive a great many trom that cornel 
who now use it, when some of toe streets 
in the immediate vicinity 
their purpose just as well, 
frequently at this corner and wondered 
how it was possible that so panÿ wheel
men, riding at the speed they nave done, 
avoided accidents. 1 feel satisded that If 
your suggestions were carried out, it would 
meet with the approval of 90 per cent, of 
tho wheeling fraternity of the city.

The cyclists who congregate at this cor
ner are not the sensible, caieful ridera, 
but those who rather enjoy being found in 
â tight corner and who are pie ised to re
late the hair-breadth escapes they havt? 
encountered during the day, and I th*i;k 
that it is high time that our Council passed 
some law prohibiting the fast r'ding on 
the streets and also the riding on the 

g side. There are a number of caie- 
riders who will persist In tiding *it a

v'.iCorporation
OF ONTARIO. Autumn 

Styles
.it

Plenty ot Tebsece Smeklng.
Although there may have been a scarcity 

ot smoking tobacco yesterday, there cer
tainly was plenty of tobacco smoking. So 
thinks at least Caleb License, 473)4 Yonge- 
street, whose tobacco store was sfnerd by 
fire. The damage to the stock was *75, cov
ered by insurance, but the loss to the build
ing will total *200.

The Celebrated Doherty Organ*.
As usual the Doherty Organ Co. have a 

particularly fine display of their high-grade 
Instruments In the centre of the right-hand 
side of the Music Pavilion. The cases are 
well finished and the instruments are rich 
In tone, with stops numerous and varied, 

j present a striking appearance. The 
display of this firm is among the best in 
the Music Pavilion. An examination of 
their Instruments Is solicited.

«'if

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

• •••

î i We extend a hearty. w 
visitors who may feel inr 
us with a call during thcl 
city. Importations are ul 
and varied this season, 
comprehensive an assort m

All the Latij
a* can be seen outside 
Parla

$1,000,000! Then there was more excltehaent when we Capital
: came upon a new kind of merry-go-round, 

that sailed up and down like a ship, while 
the children aloft and the thousands of 
children below screamed and laughed at the 
antics of a ced and gold-spotted clown who 
frisked about below; there 
stalls, where the men flung the white,sticky 
stuff about like wool, and the Honey Build
ing, where the patient, busy bees slaved 
at the work of comb making. And there 
were a thousand and one things outside of 
the graqd stand, to be seen, when “the hor
rid, nasty rain” poured unkindly down and 
the children wailed as they were whisked 
homewards.

enforced. President-Hen. J. 0. Alklns. F.C.
Vice-Presidents-—Sir R. J. CartwrlgM» 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case m intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, T res
tée, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc. 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc*

ClDeposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, anseinte- 1 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing » 
the Corporation executor received tor este 
custody, without charge. __

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMM15K.Manager.

I'M A BrllHh Peer In Town.
Lord Chelmsford of London, Eng., regis

tered at the Queen’s yesterday. In con
versation with The World last night His 
Lordship stated 
try for pleasure.

i■ The Ever Popular Caterer.
The fact that Harry Webb Is the official 

caterer for the Exhibition should be a suf
ficient guarantee to the general public that 
they can obtain a meal in first-class style. 
Elaborate preparation» have been made to 

pply the great crowds that always pat- 
nize Harry Webb.

I wo iul answer 
l nave stoertthat he is touring 

He will remnTi 
or three days in Toronto for the purpose 
of taking In the city and the Exhibition, 
and will then proceed to Ottawa. Montreal 
and Quebec, «ad 
lan line of steamers.

the coun- 
n for two

were candy üif • Mantles.
This department ls 

dirions of the new styles
Coats, Jackets, 

so ciUTfully selected at 
world's mantle headquur 
mistake can be made If 
obtained here.

rer-r
There was the big Main Buildingsu

thence home by the Al-ro I

!
Si-

i' Program lor To-Dav.
Wheelmen's Day—Great gathering of bi

cyclists from all parts of the Province and 
races for valuable prizes. One mile nov
ice, amateur; one mile, open, professional; 
one mile open, amateur; two mile lap 
race, professional ; bicycle polo match, T. 
B. McCarthy; bicycle race v. horse; exhi
bitions of trick riding, and a trip on a bi
cycle to the clouds by Prof. Leo Stevens.

The live stock will aïi arrive on the 
grounds to-day and every aepartment will 
now be complete, except the dog snow ana 
exhibit of fruit, which are confined to the 
second week. All departments open from 
8 a.m. till 10 p.ra. Judging of dairy pro
ducts, 3-year-old colt trot (11 entries), and 
3-year-old colt pace (18 entries), mile heats. 
Judging of lightweight green nunters over 

cclnl features In front 
Military displays oy

'llYU 1 the Girl It» ever ?
Peterboro, Sept 1.—The prospects for 

the recovery of the little daughter of 
H. T. Adamson, North Monaghan, who 
was shot in such a peculiar manner on 
Saturday afternoon, are not the bright
est. The little girl suffers intense pain, 

the doctors have not yet been able 
ocftte^he bullet.. The parties who 

use<Lthe revolver so carelessly have 
been arrested yet.

V 111 Likely Recover.
Donald McLeod, the telegraph operator 

of 14 Bowman-street who was injured Tues
day morning by a trolley while he 
ing a bicycle on the devil’s strip, regtiined 
consciousness yesterday, and will like.y re
cover. r Dr. Lehmann, who is in at|gud- 
ance, -Says McLeod is not yet out of danger. 
He complains of severe pains in the h ad.

The Kelvin13* Will be found of * peril 
excursionists and travek-l 
most comfortable and sty 
wrap of the day. We s 
a great variety of the 8ro| 
family tartan patterns; alH 
plain tones and check elle

Dress Fabrl 
The tone and style of tl 

ous array of our stocks »|
Black and Co

Dress Goods Is evldenw 
bestowed on these depart] 
on r efforts to secure for 
the Dominion as good i

; Katherine Leslie.
loan companies.j, *II Old Reuldeiil Gone.

Another old resident of Toronto passed 
away on Sunday morning last In the per
son of Mr. William Lee. Mr. Lee was born 
in\Leeds, Eng., and came to this city with 
hisxsmother in early childhood, his father 
having died In England. His mother sub
sequently married Mr. John Grantham, 
who was well known in Toronto hi the 
early 40*s. Mr. Lee was connected with 
the American Express Company's business 
on Yonge-street for a gr. at number of

4
but wron

ptew'ei
furious rate around corner», regardless as 
to what the rules of the road are, and 

to be under the impression that It 
is every person’s business to keep out of 
their way.

There is an action I see the Council bate 
taken, which I think ls a decided mistake, 
and that 1» the changing of Lut bicycle 
path in the Queen’s-avenue from the 
west to the east cinder path. The latter 
is some two or three feet narrower than 
the west, and it will be almost Impossible 
for cyclists to meet each other on this 
path, without accidents occurring, or one 
or the Other being crowded over on tlie 
grass. In a very short time ihe improve
ments which have just been completed by 
re-sodding will be very materially destroy
ed, for nothing will rum the grass quicker 
than riding a bicycle over it, and this 
will very soon have a tagged a pin-in a a ce
nt the edges of the grass, which will ve 
much deteriorate its present beautiful 
penrance. I notice that 
era hare already spoilt the grass sward at 
the south end of the west path, by riding 
across the grass, instead or using the en
trance which has been made for them.
\ The present path has been utilized for 
the bicycle patn for years, *wen before it 

been properly built with the cinders, 
consequently the wheelmen look up< n 

I it as their right, and in building it the 
Council evidently Intended It to he the 
bicycle path, as it is made very 
wider than the other.

to 1
it not

INCORPORATED 1863. /
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- ■ I-AID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...m Theii was rid-hurdles. All the sp 

of the grand stand.
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, Jubilee pro
cession, tableaux, entertainment by special
ty performers, etc.

Evening — Beautiful Illuminations of 
grounds and buildings, the great entertain
ment in front of the grand stand, the gor- 

Dinmond Jubilee prog?ssion and cere- 
5 'In front of St. Paul's, hymn of 

praise by 400 voices, interesting incidents, 
historical tableaux, magnificent fireworks, 
band concerts, etc.

, ofliers -Ns. 76 Church Street Tarent», 
nntl Main Street. Winnipeg, MenIN years, but of late he has not been engaged 

m any active occupation. His death, whicn 
was very sudden, was caused by a stroke 
of paralysis, while he was oh a visit to an 
old friend in Norwood, Ont. The remains 
were brought to the city by four of hi3 
children, and taken to the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Moore, No. 7 Draper- 
street, from which the funeral took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. The service -was at
tended by a large number of relatives and 
friends. The old gentleman was of a very 
cheerful disposition, and was very fond of 
relating his varied experiences during th * 
early days of Toronto, or “Muddy York,” 

times of the

• I
u ofalready arrangements are 

for the purchase of the DIRECTORS. All the LatJ 
as can be seen at borne o 

Silks
In various profusion. 1 
now at Its best, and I 
Kbo dp of Tinsel Chiffon, 
Shot Onnzes, Fancy Rr 
and Colored Moire and 
and Colors. Special lln 
Waists and Blouse SilkJ 
roc per yard.

Galt.
WALTER 8. LEE • Managing DlreeSer

Three TUnnsand Cloak Makers on Strike.
New York, Sept. 1.—Three thousand 

clonkmakers in ten shops are involved 
in the strikes ordered to-day and yester- 

Seeretary Roeenbci^ stated that 
the present series of shop strikes would 
not terminate before October.

germs
monies

pathday. DEPOSITSA Mnslcnl Trent.
A visit to the Dominion Organ nml Plano 

Company’s building during tho Exhibition 
will be a revelation to the music loving. 
Yesterday large crowds were in attendance 
at the tastefully-decorated building, listen
ing to rare music, by one of Cannda’s best 
players on Canada’s favorite instrument. 
Thé pianiste In attendance is Mrs. Roberts, 
who. although now over 70 years of age, 
has lost none of her deftness of touch. She 
lins lmd the honor of playing before Her 
Majesty the Queen, and all who visit the 
Dominion Organ and Piano Company's own 
building will be highly delighted with the 
instrumental concert, dally given. Two of 
the principal members of the firm. Messrs. 
J. W. Alexander and William McConnell.

dally in attendance, and will be pleased 
to meet all intending purchasers and mem
bers of the trade generally. The very great 
success which the Dominion Orpin and 
Piano Company's instruments have gain'd

The
company now claims to have the largest ex
port trade of snnv Canadian manufactory, 
which speaks volumes for the quality of 
tho- Dominion instruments, that a Cana

Buftlnen* Embarraexnient*,
Jane Morley, brick manufacturer. Queen- 

street east lias assigned to E. R. C. Clark
son. Liabilities about $2000, assets about 
$700.

The estate of N. P. Finch. Aylmer, who 
recently assigned to C. B. Armstrong, will 
be wound up.

Daniel Mahoney, grocer. Hamilton, hns 
assigned to G. S. Burkholder, and his cred
itors will meet on Saturday. ''

W. J. Douglas, jeweler, Cobden, has as
signed to G. Delahayc.

Daniel McKenzie, hotelkeeper, Wingham, 
has assigned to John McKenzie.

W. T. Costigan & Co., manufacturers’ 
agents at Montreal have filed a consent to 
assign.

The stock of E. A. Lonev. Maxvillt, has 
been sold at 62% cents on thé dollar.

Andrew_Tillle. farmer, Mornlngton town
ship. Perth Countv, has assigned to Louis 
F. Heyd. Liabilities about $5000 and as
sets nominally the same.

J. F. Harry, gents’ furnisher, Bellevill1', 
Is offering to compromise at 40 cents on 
the dollar

received and interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.some careless r*d-

Iand especially of the stirring 
Mackenzie Rebellion in ’37, of which he had 
a very distinct recollection. Mr. Lee leaves 
a family of five sons and four daughters, all 
of whom are married and reside in Toronto,, 
with the exception of the eldest son, W. F. 
Lee of. Ottawa. The old gentleman’s wife 
died about four years ago.

SMrt W
Clearing oat onr mnfd 

mont of this season's g« 
two Lines, at 50c and $1.

Silk Shirt Wd 
In Black and Colored Iu 
fetas, at $4, $5 and $6 e;

Mall Order sJ
Secures satisfaction to tl 
not attend personally. 1

DEBENTURESI1 would satisfy the children. What an ex
perience! While they shrieked wltlr delight
ful fear in chori& 1 experienced all the 
horrors of seasickness—down Into the abyss 
we plunged, then up on the crest^of an 
awful wave only to sink again into the 
depths, and all the time the hard!, mechani
cal music with its maniacal shrieks- banged 
away. “O, captain, captain, stop The ship,” 
and never again, while I live, will I sail 
In a gondola, romantic though It bj! And 
after that dreadful ten minutes' trip, what 
think yon was the remark of the small boy? 
"c'uy, wasn’t It slick fun?”
No sooner was this over than a band over 

the way began, and the voice of the .show-

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.* ! has 

andI

PALMER HOUSEi f if Rsw Hill Aleck Correction.
The World desires \o explain to Mr. Fox 

and his clients who were put to so much 
trouble and annoyance by a printer’s error 
in his list of mining stock for sal* yester
day. Mr. Fox's copy read’* two dollars a fid 
eighy-flve cents per share.” The printer’s 
error made it read “two dollars and thirty- 
five cents per share.” No one will think 
we had any idea of bearing the stock of 
this company. The number of telegrams 
which Mr. Fox showed from eager buyers 
shows the popularitv of this stock and also 
the fact that The World is read by wide
awake business people.

much
/ RICHMOND HILL

This hotel has recently received a tjjor*
ough overhauling and renovation, and » 
now the commercial house of the village.

Excellent accommodation in all 
lars and exceptionally healthy surrounaingf.

Table accommodation unexcelled; bar sup
plies second to none.

Special attention paid to bicyclists.
Toronto four times dally* 

WALTER HULSE, Proprietor

Old Rider,
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

Co., Syracuse. N. Y.. write : “ IMonse
" ™ tc- âtccc cf r;”c. We are selling 

of Parmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the enre of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalec’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister bas been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

. I
Li 3 8n F3t!1 k i JOHN CATTOill: King St., opp. the Pis entirely due to their high merit.

5
Electric cars to 
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AYER’S
PILLS

"Havingbeen subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relict, I at last tried Ayer's 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit from tlielr use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.
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the Inscription: “In loving memory of Philip 
Hunt, sou of John and Mary Hunt, aged 
27.” Then follows the date of his death,

1 Stature of Men of Genius I
<•»

etc. From his grave the sea can be seen, 
and as the sun sinks in the west a girl, 
clothed in a black velvet dress, came up the 
pathway and approached the white cross. 
She had « wreath of white lilies In her 
gloved hand, which she laid tenderly on the 
green turf, and tears fell from her .eyes as 
she knelt by the white stone.

“Phil, dear„denr Phil! come back -to your 
love, come back to me,” she cried.

But the tears fell unheeded on the soft 
turf as she rested her while cheek against 
the cries. Stic had loved Philip Hunt, ns 
well as a woman of her sordid nature could 
love, but gold was far more attractive to 
her than love, however pure and good It 
might be. And ho now, when it was too 
late, she repented bitterly of her folly. Yet ! 
nothing could undo that wrong, the wrong i 
done by the fair-haired woman who knelt, 
to weep for her dead love “in the light of 
the setting sun.”

« > IIt M
t

à-

INTERESTING COMPILATION AND CONCLUSIONS OF
AN ENTHUSIASTIC INVESTIGATOR. ...^

, —...........
»

m
In Boots and Shoes for Friday.THE LOVE STORY OF A YORKSHIRE FISHER LAD, i5®ï

Havelock Ellis has been tabulating the tall are due(as has apparently been suggest 
- . , n. ed) to forced as*oclat-ou with tueir
measurements of height of men o g lu yi>utn aud qultc absurd to hold that the Q! Laddie was somebody's darling, so some- 
ua of all lands and ages. HU Idea Is to find activity In mental quickness of the small bouy often slid;
out whether the facts bear out the theory Is due to the arrested development caused And nis loving bieu.t was a perfect restoften s^tly urged that ^men sre^pt ^â^rs^”pr^«V,S^rii1e. go v^M&htoefWten

to l>e short men. His conclusion is, says nrj- cau8e „ a greater vital activity, now- walking by somebody's side-
The Literary Digest, that they are apt to ever we may ultimately have to detiue vltal for ott as ue told the story of old, so some-
h» either above or below the medium a*JJi Among the tall such Intensity of body s lips replied:
be either atiove or ueiu .. . vital action has shown ittelf la unimpeded -q! Laddie, nauu.e. Laddie, I never can
height. In the lists that be has compiled freedom; in the snort It Is Impeded antftorc- but thee;
(Nineteenth Geatuiy, July), 113 of the men ed Into n.w channels by pathological or Until death uota part, you have won my 
mciuueu fall mto me list of tali men, iiu other causes. The latter case Is perhaps heart, and are all the world to me. 
into tne list ot snort men, and but 01 Into the more Interesting and complicated. An
the list of men ot mvaluai nelgot. t hla anthropometric examination of short men of it was the old, old story, yet a story ever
medium helgut he places at trou* b icet 4 genius would throw much light on this new; told on tue yellow eund* by the rlppl- 
iuchvs to 5 feet U inches. He does nJt question, inere arc certainly at least two |Ug waves, wnen tne son was smiting into 
ilaiiu accurate knowledge of tue height el lyprs of ehort men of genius; the slight,. sea like a uaH of ure, casting a lurid
more than a small proportion of those wiiose H*all, but fairly symmetrical type (approach- glow ou tue two lovers. He was a sturdy
names are included m the lists, classifying mg what is called the true awarf t. and thfe young ushcruian, not handsome by any
inauy bv the mere description ot tail or type of the stunted giant (a type also'-tot/be my any means, but his face was open and
snore as’ furnished by tueli cuntemporurles, found among dwarfs proper). 'Die former honest. He was t.ul, stiong, ana brave, 
mec s- flames not being obtainable, lho are fairly symmetrical, but fragile; gener- with a noble, good heurt; eveiyone liked huh 
results taiiy. however, witn those derived ally With little physical vigor or health, ail tntu knew him. And she% Well, sue was 
nom oéner souices, aud furnish, Mr. Lilts fjelr em i gy being concentrated in the brain. tUe daugnter of an oid sea captain, t$p 
ih.uks 'a fairly sate basis for general con- Kant was of this type. The stunted giants belle of me little flsulng village; vain, wftiul 
riuvious Among some of these coneiusious, are usually more vigorous, but lackiug lu aim perhaps a wee bit seuish; but then, 
hh drawn bv him, we quote tue following: symmetry, bar from being delicately dim- lvoxv «oylng aud lovable. Her mother had 

•it ta cic&r toat the belief ill the small mutiye persons, they suggest tall persons died- when uer only child was but three 
*lxe of great men was uut absolutely ground- who have been cut short below ; in sqch the years old. so wus’lt at ad strange that the 
n-ss. Tueie is an abnormally large prupor- brain and viscera seem to flourish at tne girl straj ed Into wayward p.uns% And she 
tion cl small ‘great men.’ It is mediocrity expense of the limbs, and wnile abnormal was so pretty, sitting on a heap of sand 
*loue that geuius seems to abhor. While they often have the good fortune to be wltti tue rosy glow of the sunset falling 
nmonz the ordinary population tue vast ma- robust both of mind a d body. Lord Ches- on her uncovereu golden hair, ou ner ran- 
loiitv*of v8 per cent, was of middle height, terfleid was a man of tnis type, short for fuce, wltn its large blue eyes, on tne slm- 
«mour men of geuius, so far as the pre- his size, thick-set, with a head big enough pie cotton gowu drawn in at the waist by
«put investigation goes, they are only 22 for a Polyphemus; Hartley Coleride c«,r- a uroad b*ack belt. The brown fingers were
nt*r cent the tall being 41 percent., instead fled the same type to the verge of carlca- wreathing wllct roses round the large white 
It 16 a lid the short H‘t instead of ltt. . . ture* possessing a large head, a sturdy and nat as sue listened to tue passionate words 

••Tue nnai result Is, therefore, not that ample form, with ridiculously small arms of the young man at her feet- 
ncraoiis of extraordinary mental ability tend «nd legs, so that he was said to be ‘Indes- “And you do love ^ue a little, Marjorie?”
LTther to betalier or shorter than the aver- fnbably elfish and grotesque.’ Dryden— he was say lug, looking up at the pretty face
acf population, but rutiler that they tend l c*>t tsquab - waa again of tuts type, as was pleadingly.
to exnloit an nnusual tendency to variation, j William Godwin; lu Keats the abnormally ‘ You know that I love ÿou very much, 
Vvea in nhvsical structure, men < f genius abort legs coexisted with a small head. The Phh, ’ answered tae girl, süyly, glancing at 

cnuraclerlstlc which on other typical stunted giant has a large head; and him- 
mounds we may take to he fundamental in such stunting of the body has, Indeed, a "And you will he my dear little wife?" 
if!em- thev are1 manifestations ot me \art- special tendency to produce large heads, "Some day.”
jmoùàl tendency “of n physical and psychic “"d therefore doubtless those large brains "Some day. Before long, I hope."
Variational diathesis.In a slight and elusive which are usually associated with extract- "No, Phil, not tor anotner two years at

Shane so elusive tltnt It Is larelv dinarj- Intellectual power. It Is a curious least. 1 am only elguteeu, and a pretty wifeSit of gem us répressifs £act-as a distinguished anatomist, the late I suould make. I'm so fearfully lazy," sue
m^kind ofThenomenon whicir Vn oV Slr Gf°rge Humphrey, remarked many years laughed.

XmcXmtUrc gei.erahy appears to have ,wh,elLtrom.,anf cause *** erowth "wen, you re not Industrious; but when
Sfnwlv bum no the animated world we °Vhe ot the nody. is stunted, the head you are a Utile older you will make a splen- 

the vfsihle world is the out- i “°* °?»' remolns disproportionately large, did wife. Its an awful long time to wait, 
en ne ',f.he nccumulated gros, vnrlatIons i but often becomes actually larger than 111 though. Two years:" Phil Hunt whispered 

a®fn™Yl„ me world of tim "nlinary Persons. “Thus short persons and softly.
S outcome f the ae- Per8dPs with imperfectly developed lower “ii will soon pass away. Though durlndition aud culture is th extremities are not uncommonly remark- all that time you might see someone else

nX» nrrnmct Is diffwent bu“ it bus ?f>le for the size of their heads, us though, you like better."
YnC.Y hf. rhe same method the expenditure of growing force being too "My darling, I love you too dearly for

-re ÏXVh X, Yn,’ we rould trace 8re"' V> «te direction, otner parts are Ul- that:"
In Jt^Tn,If<hewiil|edelflnil precise manner the 09rert f»r- It may be added that the com- "Phil, I wonder at you choosing me for 

id Rtnmre lu the constltu- P10116,8,1 Î^Pe of owarf possesses a proper- wife when tnere are so many girls morefactor of physical *ta . ascertain tlonally large head and short legs. suitable than I am. I am too frivolous for
w0nn?»cil»XfrniHrRnre This Is still dim- * It would doubtless be an atttracilve task a ttsherman’s wife, too lazy, not domesicat- 
Ln8i,P nr g,wo notots may be noted t0 attempt to trace the causes which lead cd enough."
cuAre âust V remembered 1 that genius, S™1”® A" be associated at once with both "But you will soon become domesticated, howXeTff may ^dThne^ls ^ain^ on,y ^“h^X^&afan^perlJd oS 7°U ,re yOU won't M'
““hi^mflv^^tracS^t^muc^more^rudl- ?ryonic development, whenf as we know Marjorie smiled doubtfully.

form* iMs ^hus not Impossible ff0111 the researches of Dareste and others, very well that she was not suited to be a 
thrnw fi?5ht on1 the pubb-ct of n-Jnius by the c*VJses dwarfism may also be found, fl^heiman’s wife; but she loved Phil, so for 

nf hi? nvcul^vitlls of° physical ^°™^tImes In >arrest of growth resulting his dear sake she would do her best wnen 
invest gatng the J" P, , from precocious development. Here, hotv- she was married to him. Marjorie Lee also
stature generally, ana common Intellect Over, it is enough to have ascertained the knew that his mother would not approve 
accompaniments of underdev L.opment' facts in a roughly approximated fashion, of the match, though paterfamilias woiSd
cvei !??ïelhAthTtiM 1 Individu It nee5 only ^ Pointed out, in concluslop, smile and say, “Let the lad alone, he can
reacned, tout iM>th toll a°d short lndi d that the result we have reached, although cnoose fir himself, surely; he’s seven-and- 
sls tend to P^d^^^^^duly among pi> apparently new, is such a result as should twenty, and far too sensible to make the 
sons of genius. Is confirmed and to some have been expected. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire girl his wife if he thinks she won’t make a 
extent explained since, and Ranke more recently, have good ’un.’ The girl foresaw all this, and
eral population. °J®ar'atii>0nf.s Q80+/fl pointed out that both giants and dwarfs— had sufficient commonsense to know that
made’-#lD^fe<^ Y?Ih?«Tw!ivey lh#:' abnormally tall and the abnormally she was in every way unsuitable for Phil
go perfectly definite. 1 bus Mr. Bohannon— snort—are usually abnormai in other ré» Hunt’s wife.
who ,under the inspiration ot - jof. Stanley spects also. From the biological point of “Well, Phil, I’ll do my best to make you 
Hall, has collected data concerning over view we knôw nothing of ‘genius,’ what is a good helpmeet; 1 love you much.” And 
ï9°9Jabn®\ma fhjldren in the Lnited Sta.es, RO termed being simply an abnormal apti- t°e girl laid her brown hand on the 
dividing them Into various groups according tude of brain function: so that among those man's curly dark hair, 
to the predominant abnormal character variations and abnormalities which, as is “Dear Marjle, I know you do. But not 
finds that both tall children and short child- already generally agreed, we find with un- more than I love you,” he said, taking the 
ren are intellectually superior „o children usual frequency among the very tall and the little hand in his own and kissing it 
of medium height. The tall (except in cases very snort, extraordinary mental aptitude “And what do you think ycur mother Mill 
of verv excessive taWneaor which jnay be re- ought osmetimes to occur. say when she knows-” laughed Mayjorie,
garded as patholojçical) showed their super!- ________ _ after a short pause.
orlty both in gençrâlThealth and mental .. . , “I don’t know. I fancy she nas set her
ability ; at the same tilde they were notable Grnnloe Golf Jekre. heart on my marrying Nancy Blake; so it
for their sensitiveness, good nature, even Miss Vcrynew—Oh. dear—how can I begin? will be a great disappointment for her. But 
temper and popularity with others. The Miss Knowitall—Why, by making your never mind that now—she will soon be re- 
small were less often healthy, and conse^ tee, of course.
quently were apt to be delicate, ugly, or Miss Very new Ye»-but how can I get my 
vie ous; but when fairly healthy they tended tea with my caddie ’way off there? 
to show very great activity both of body* Miss Knowitall (with a laugh)—Really 
and mind. . . . Jennie, I forgot to tell you. He”s not a tea

“It would still remain to shew the causes caddy. Just plain golf caddie to keep his 
of this tendency; for it is scarcely possible eye on the bail, 
to hold that the health and ability of the

:viüvis
In a broken heart he buried each part of 

the light and love ox nia lite;
O! Laddie, Ladd.e, Laddie, tuou wert made 

for more than this,
To be lo\ed a day, and then flung away— 

just bought and sold witn a Kiss.
Phil Hunt leant against his little sailing 

vessel oaned alter his sweetheart, Marjorie, 
watching ms brother Dick, wno sat at his 

ing up a UtUe boat to float on 
little pools of water reft by the 

receding tide.* in roll’s pocket lay a little 
ring-case, and inside It was a wee gold 
Ing, with a ruby and tiny pearls 
of the rich red stone. He was going to

We intend that the first Friday of the Exhibition shall be one 
out of the common, and there is never anything common in this 
store’s Fridays.

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes.—These form a special feature of 
the list, first on the list, as, in good measure, they will be first in im
portance on the opening of school. But whether for the little ones, 
or father or mother, you will not find the shoe values of this store 
approached anywhere.
320 pairs of Boys’ Solid Leather 

Buff
Ing, treble pegging In soles, 
ranted to wear, reg. $1.50;
day ............................................

180 pairs of Boys’ Heavy, Plain,
Lace Boots, wax end stitching 
aud riveted, never rip; special
Friday.................................................

150 pairs of Boys’ .English Grain 
School Boots, wear résistérs, spe
cial Friday.................... »................

«
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MAN CUT TO PIECES.

feet tnmm 
one ot tne Body of Wllllom Barber, an Ex-Constable, 

Found Mangled Near the «. T. K. Don 
Bridge This Morning.

At 2 o’clock this morning some Grand 
Trunk trainmen found the mangled body 
of a man lying beside the track Just west of 
the Don bridge near the Don. Station. The 
man had evidently been struck by a pass
ing train as the body was In a terrible con
dition, one leg being iound forty feet away. 
About .11 o’clock last night G.T.R. Night 
Watchman Hartnett saw the man standing 
on the track and told him to get off the 
track and out of danger. The stranger, who 
was afterwards Identified as William Bar
ber, a former policeman, said he had been 
employed at Bertram’s works, but had left 
bis job, and he intended going to King
ston, where there was a position open for 
him. This was the last seen of Barber, who 
then started to walk towards Cherry-street, 
until his body was found. Three trains had 
passed In the meantime, and no casualty 
had been reported. The body was removed 
In the patrol wagon to the Morgue. Bar
ber left the force two years ago, having 
been on duty several years previous In 
No. 5 division.

;

each side 
was going to 

give it to Marjaale beiore the sun sanK-ln 
the west; but he stood now looking thought- 
luil
heeuing

180 pairs of Little Boys’ High-cut 
Buff Pegged Lace Boots, leath
er Ups; special Friday..

200 pairs of Children’s

\

.50Boots, lace, wax end stltch- 
war- 

; Frl-
y at the actions of his brother, yet not 
uing them. Paul was thinking of his 

lauy-love; she had seemed strangely cold 
lately in her manner towards him. it was 
three mouths now since she had given her 
ptomite to become his wife, aud yet she 
seemed to be growing colder every day. He 
was going 10 ask her what it meant this 
afaternoou, and then surprise her by giving 
her his dainty ring as a birthday present, 
for it was Marjorie Lee’s birthday.

“1 say, Phil, have you heard the news?” 
interrupted Dick.

“What news?” he asked, dreamily.
“Marjorie Lee Is engaged to be married to 

Mr. Penreath of the Bail,” said Dick, care
lessly.

“lo whom?” Phil started and stared at 
his brother as If he did not understand him.

“Mr. Penreath. I used to think that you 
were going to marry her yourself.”

But Phil did not hear tnis last remark. 
He was str.dlug towards the little cottage 
in which Marjorie lived.

“I will go to her myself 
it nit ans!” he muttered.

Marjorie Lee was standing within the low 
green gate at the end of their 
den dressed for walking. An expression of 
d staste overspread her face as Phil Hunt 
neared the cottage. Marjorie had changed 
during these three months. Instead of the 
loose cotton gown, a pretty 
diess clothed her slight fl 
was no longer uncovered, a grey 
set on her golden hair, with (1 1 
feather caressing the silky 
pink roses replaced the wl 
was once so lond of. She was slowly draw
ing on a pair of grey kid gloves; a large 
dog stood waiting for her; he was a pre
sent from Anthonÿ Penreath.

“Marjorie!”
“Ah, good morning, Mr. Hunt!” she re

turned, cold'y.
“Good morning, Miss Lee,” he said, scorn

fully.
“Will you open the gate for me?” she 

asked, at length.
He lifted the latch, and she, with a dog 

at ter heels walked on tn the road.
“Is not that a fine dog?” remarked the

Leather Button or Lace Boots,
sizes 8 to 10; special......................

800 pairs of Misses’ Pebble Leath
er Button or Lace Boots, sizes
11 to 2; special ............;................. »,

Ladles’ Dongoln Kid Button Boots,
' self tip, needle toes, flexible sole, 1 KA 

very latest, reg. $2.50; special.

.....60
1.754.69

.98 1
I

OlUA.f AnotheiMoc of our Celeb ated Men’s Î2 Boots, 
in lace and gaiter, made of fine Russian calf, 
dongola kid and shell cordovan, round, pointed, 
needle and wide toes, all sizes and styles, worth 
from $2.50 to $3.50. Friday and Saturday your 
choice at...........................................................................

4
12.001

.<

i
>hand nailed soles, round toes, 

a strong serviceable boot, worth
$1.26; special Friday........................ ..

Table of Ladles’ Oxford Shoes, In 
chocolate, tan, green and black, 
patent leather and 
pointed and coin toes, 
and turn soles, worth from $1 to 
$1.50; special ............................

320 pairs of Women's Extra High- 
cut Pebble Leather Button or 
Laee Boots, for fall or winter
wear, worth $L50; special .............. ..

Ladles’ Oxblood Kid Low Shoe,
Goodyear welt, coin and needle 
toes, Grecian tip, reg. |2; spe- 1 OK
clal ........................................................

1000 pairs Men's Kid Lace ‘Boots,

Ask anywhere in Toronto for our store. Everybody knows it 
and visitors should know it before they leave the city.

.75.: and ask her what .88!
little gar: self tips,

flexible
.75

grey cashmere 
gure, the head 

hat was
Old Boat for a lodging

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 1.—The old bark 
Shirley, built at Medford, Mass., in 
1850, and knotfrn in every port in the 
United States, will be towed to Skaguay 
and converted into a hotel and store
house, with accommodations for 400 
lodgers.

.
1'

ong grey 
coils. Large 

Id flowers she

Successor to The Clapp Shoe Co. 

SIS Yonge - Street.
Alpine Travelers Killed.

Arolla, Switzerland, Sept. 1.—A ter
rible accident to a party of Alpine tour
ists has occurred at La Salle, near 
Mount Fleurer, by which four travelers, 
whose nationality is unknown, are 
feared to hâve been killed.

A Very Rad Robber Arrested.
Vienna, Sept. 1.—The author of the 

many sleeping car robberies, which have 
taken place in Austria this summer, 
and which have caused quite » panic 
among the traveling public, has been 
arrested. He has confessed to being 
a deserter from the Bosnian Infantry, 
and gives his name as Barisio.

I

Tvr

girl.
“A

snme?
You are to be the 

judge whether you want your 
money back or not after you buy 
Boeckhs’ Brooms or Household 
Brushes. We authorize your deal
er to give it to you—without any 
haggling about it, too.

Chas. Boeckh & Sons,
Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.

MONEYpresent from Mr. Penreath, I pre-
‘Yeg,” with a blush.

Phil saw a diamond ring sparkling 
ungloved hand, where he had vainly hoped 
his ring would be placed. By this time they 
had reached the beach.

“Mr. Penreath has money; he can give 
you finer things than I can. I could not 
afford to buy you a diamond ring. Do you 
tee th’s, Marjorie? ’ said Phil, drawing the 
nog case out of his pocket, and opening it, 
displaying the pretty sample pearls with 
a rubz centre.

“How pee tty,” she said, but there was no 
enthusiasm in her voice.

“Very pretty, but cheap,” He closed the 
case, then threw it far away into the blue 
sen, to be dashed about by the sparkling 
waves.

Marjorie dropped the lids over her blue 
eyes without a word, and fastened the last 
button of her kid glove.

“That ring I intended for you, but as you 
have found a diamond one, mine will be 
considered worthless In the eyes of the fu
ture Mrs. Penreath,” and with a mocking 
bow, aud pain in his eyes, he returned to 
his brother Dick.

Marjorie turned silently away, and walk
ing along the high road bent her step 
wards the Hall, for she bad promised to 
meet her grey-balred lover In the park, and 
had thougut of walking across the beach. 
But she changed her mind after that short 
painful scene, and went along the dusty 
road.

After this Phil Hunt, when he met Mar
jorie, never spoke to her beyond the usual 
“Good day,” and a respectful raising of his 
cap. He never even gave her a reproach
ful glance; his face showed nothing of the 
hidden storm raging with him, and at last 
Marjorie thought that his love for her had 
died out- — -

At last the wedding day arrived. It was 
Christmas morning: the day was bright 
and frosty. The little village church
thronged with people, and crowds of___
and women stood outside to watch the fair 
bride and handsome bridegroom leave the 
church. The ceremony over, amidst the 
joyous hurrahs and raising of hats and caps, 
Marjorie, leaning on the arm of her hus
band, walked slowly down the path. She 
smiled, and looked searchlngly at the crowd. 
Was Phil Hunt there to see her married to 
another? Yes; he stood watching her face 
under the rich white veil, all his feelings 
expressed on his face. His was the only 
cap that was not waved, the only voice 
that did not shout "Hurrah!" He was pene
trating through that bridal veil, gazing at 
that beloved face. She looked towards him- 
their eyes met. She flushed, then turned 
paler than was her wont, and not again did 
Marjorie Penreath raise her eyes until they 
leached the carriage standing at the gate 
of the churchyard....
01 Laddie was somebody's darling, as some

body knows to-day ;
For love tarried late, and the golden gate 

has severed tueir lives for aye.
Mrs. Penreath returned to the little vil

lage of which she had once been lire belle, 
a dowidod bride. During the honeymoon 
there had been a railway accident. Mr. 
Penreath was killed, his wife was Injured 
but recovered after a few weeks !n the 
hospital at Italy. And so, a bride of a 
month was made a widow. She did not re
turn to her native home until the wild roses 
grew on the hedges, and the birds had long 
since built their msis. She always wore a 
simple black dress, but uo widow's weeds ; 
there was a settled melancholy on her face, 
and the village folk thought that It was 
brought there by the sad death of her hus
band. But they were wrong. Philip Hunt 
lay dying In one of those 1 ttle Cottages he 
hud once hoped to inhabit witn Marjorie; 
he had bad brain fever, and the doctors 
said nothing could cure him—there was a 
mental as well as a 
doctor could cure.

She knew

on the

j
Tisdale's Tarants Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.
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| » YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
11 you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties. t"1

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

BTTYTTY
r\ ,Ladles all over the flHBb 

k world express dally TwrIRI 
W their graUOcatlon at re Tg 
F the grand results Ob- WV
-fe talacd by the use ot
S? Ur.CAJBL’fiELL’S ■ $

_____J&' S A FE ‘‘ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOULD’S 
ARSENIC SOAP, the only real tree beautl- 
flere in the World. Guaranteed perfectly harm
less. They remove permanently all facial dtstig- 
urements, such as pimples. Freckle», 
Moth, Blackheads, Redness, Olll- 

Sunburn. Tan. and JKczema, 
Wafers, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 largo 
boxes, $6. Soap. 60c. per cake. Address all

t
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John Labatt’s Ale and Porterconclled. Marjie, |he next time I go up to 
town I’ll buy you a ring.”

“A ring!” exclaimed Marjorie. “You 
mnsn’t waste your money on a ring.”

“I shan’t waste my money. I’ve got near
ly enough to bny a nice one, and in an
other month I’ll get you one. Now, what 
kind would you l.ke? Don’t say diamonds, 
because I’m sorry to say I can’t afford it. 
But would you like peails?V I saw a beauty 
last week when mother anu I went up to 
town to buy Dick’s birtnday^ presents. And 
It was cheap, too, considering Its value.”

"les, I should like pearls and a little 
ruby In the centre, if you can get one, Phil. 
Thougn you realiy shouldn’t waste your 
money,” said Marjorie.

M wish 1 was rich, flear; then I would 
buy you all the jewels you wanted, with 
diamonds, rubies, pearls and all,” replied 
Phi!.

“You darling old Phil, I know you would! 
But you snould save up for housekeeping; 
though If we’rA not to De married for c<vo 
years there’s lore of time for that.”

“We can’t begin saving up any too soon, 
dear,” said Phil, gravely. “And when I’ve 
bought you a r.ng, I’ll save' every farthing 
I can.”

Marjle fighed; If she saved up all her 
money, if meant going without the little 
ribbons and laces that girls are so fond of. 
As I nave said before, she was a wee bit 
selfish; she could not relinquish these little 
things without a pang.

"I’ll save up all I can spare, Phil, dear, 
but It’s dad’s birthday soon, and I must 
buy him something.”

It was Phil’s tuin to sigh now; he was 
not blind to his little darling’s faults, in 
spite of nis great lasting love. Oh, how he 
loved her!

“Phil! Phil!” called his younger brother 
TDick. “Mother wants us to row over to 
Mrs. Foxîey's and get some eggs. I’ll steer."

Phil rose with another sigh.
mm»t go, Marjorie. Wm you come too,

s to-
I

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD&CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

f iJones (bragging)—I did the 18 holes In 87 
the other day.

Barlow—Count the strokes you missed? 
Jones—01 course not. They didn’t move 

the ball, not one of the whole 60 of ’em. 
Wb£ should I?.

MTo
TELEPHONE 434.

jBL \ wV

1Perkins—I did the long hole In- 
Mrs. Perkins—Really, Thaddeus, do be 

careful of your English. 1 presume you 
mean the deep hole, don’t you?

(Perkins buries his head in the sofa 
cushion. C0NC ANDwas

men Ig/5

AThursday, Sept 2,
'A

First Caddie—Well, I did the 1& holes in 
80 this morning.

Second caddie—What! you?
First Caddie—Well—the man I carried for 

did. What’s the odds?. PLArJ ^■zFree
Exhibit of | tNTIL the 15th of September, 1 

will insert a full upper or low
er set'of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge. I will at any 
time meet prices of other dentists 
and give much better value for the 
money invested. Headquarters for 
bridge and crown work. Gold work 
a specialty.

r< x

Jenkins (deep In the mud)—I say, caddie, 
what would 1 tetter use to get out of this?

Caddie—Sure, I kind of think a hoe’s your 
only hope, sir.

Tommie (proudly)—I beat papa at golf this 
morning on the nine holes.

Old Gentleman—That’s pretty good for a 
small boy like you. How many holes?

Tommie^-Three, sir; I got Into the home 
hole before he’d teed off the sixth.

A utumn 
Styles

medleys, dances, .specialties, marches, gor
geous costumes and spectacular effects. A 
special matinee will be given Monday af
ternoon. Seats are now on sale for any 
performance. -

•••••• M*eperbn” drawing Good ■oeses.
Hanlons’ familiar spectacle, “Supert>a,M 

re-embellished and refurnished for the 
season, is doing a nice business at the 
Princess. But few of the old features have 
been retained In the 
of effective novelties 
so that the production of this year is even 
more acceptable, to the lovers of this 
charming extravaganza than It has been In 
the past. The ballets are all new and 
well conceived, especially that of the bri
gands and the new Oriental dance, 
closing transformation scene is fullv up to 
the standard of former years and the good 
fairy, Superba, stands out in a veritable 
sun-bnrst of glowing coloring as the cur
tain falls.

We extend a hearty welcome to all 
visitors who may feel inclined to favor 
us with a calLduring their stay in the 
city. Importations are unusually large 
and varied this season. We have as 
comprehensive an assortment of

All the Latest
as can be seen outside of London or 
Paris»

Caddie (to small boy)—Yes, sir, I was hit 
squaie in the back once by a golf ball.

Small Boy—Did it hurt?
Caddie—Not .a bit. Went right through 

me, and landed on the green.
Small Boy—Mercy! I should think you’d 

have died.
Caddie—I did. I’m another boy now.

piece, and a number 
nave been IntroducedC. H. RIGGS jj w i1 VI i -■ xCorner King and Yonge-Streets, 

TORONTO.
A.dear.

"No, thanks, Phil. I had better go home;
dad will wonder wnat has become of me.”

Marjorie rose and 
on her golden hair; 
for h:m to kiss.

"\e:y well, dirilng, I'm very Sony, bat 
I suppose you must go home," and kissing 
her as lie jumped Into the little boat, In 
which Dick was already stationed.

Marjorie stood and watened the boat until 
it tinned round a corner where the rocks 
jutted out, and was lost to sight. She then 
turned her eyes towards the little cotta 
overlooking the sea. where she and 
then lived, quietly but happily, 
thongnts were full of her lover, and she 
wove bright dreams for the future when 
they should he man and wife and live In one 
of those pretty cottages covered with flow-

186* IMantles.
..This department is receiving daily ad
ditions of the new styles In Mr. Grow-ler—I should think the managers

Coats, Jackets. Canes , nt these links would have better caddies.
» -"fcmy sCected at Bcr.fn understand the
otto^dI" *e ‘ W W‘n7Æ ro^ex^bM moTable

obtained here. iW! ' gou know.

F â

The
put the great white hat 
then raised her red lips IlcNiite Bonrhlll.

There are burlesque productions and bur
lesque productions, but the real thing Is 
not often seen outside of New York City. 
Next week, at the Toronto Opera House, 
one of the best of this class of entertain
ment will be presented. Torontonians In 
the past have been particularly favored In

Military Tonrname.nt.
Something new in the entertainment lint 

is being prepared by the Queen’s Own 
Rifles. It will take the form of a burlesque 
military tournament, to be given at the 
Armouries on Oct. 4 or 5. There will be a 
burlesque musical ride by the Royal Irish 
Lancers on hobby horses, and a competi
tion cooks' parade. The combined bands of 
the battalion will render special selections, 
and other musical features will be added. 
As tbe entertainment is for the benefit of 
a corps which deserves well at the hands 
of Toronto’s citizens, it will no doubt be 
well patronized.

The Kelvin Cane
coachman, waiting for his em- 

gorr.v, I’ve losht me job.
'uw.'iVs the throuble?
[im’no at all nt all: but whin the 
|n from them links 01 heerd him 
[caddie bye thot he wasn’t at all 
Ith his drolver, an’ was go in’ V

Will be found of special intcre 
excursionists and travelers. Jt 
most comfortable and stylish tra 
wrap of the day. We show th 
n great variety of the Scottish ciar 
family tartan patterns; also lu beat 
plain tones and check effects.

fl
Her

Jto t physical pain, which no
for "Marjorie! Marjor^MaS' 
last the doctor asked his mether If -she 
knew anyone by the name of Marjorie that 
her son had ver had much to say to. “Yes,” 
she replied, “there was Mrs. Penreath, ’a 
great friend of Ills.”

“Then send for her at once. He 1ST dying 
now. he may not last another half hour; 
but if Mrs. Penreath comes he may rally,” 
raid the doctor.

Dick was at once dispatched to the Hail 
with a note from the doctor: while the pa
rents nt and watched their eldest son gasp 
for breath. Half an hour passed. Dick did 
not return. The patient’s minutes were 
numbered, the doctor shook his head omin
ously. No sound was heard save the tick
ing of the clock, the rippling waves with
out and the moans that came feebly from 
the dying man.

“Marjorie, dear little Marjorie,” he wills 
pered. His eyes oneoed, he gazed vacantlv 
at his mother, who knelt sobbing by the 
bed, then smiled peacefully. The light of 
the setting sun fell on the dying man's face 
and gave It a strange hue.

Five minutes later Mrs. Penreath and 
Dick entered the little room.

“Oh, Phil, my darling!” cried Marjorie. +
The mother rose from her knees, and 

looking with tear-filled eyes at the fair wo
man who had caused so much misery, said 
In measured tones:

“You have '•ome too late. He Is dead.”

%cd
an. LA 83eiDress Fabrics.

The tone and style of the multitb* 
ous array of our stocks of

Black and Coldred 
Dress Goods is evidence of the car 
bestowed on these departments, and iK 
our efforts to secure for the ladles or 
the Dominion as good an assortment

“Good evening, Miss Lee.”
Marjorie raped her eyes quickly and saw 

Mr. Penreath from the Hall raising his hat.
“Good evening. Mr. Penreatn.”
“Beautiful sunset, is It not?” he remark

ed, walking by her side.
“It Is.”
“May I come In with you? I wanT to see 

Mr. Lee about some alterations at the back 
of veur cottage.”

“Certainly. Dad will be pleased to
Marjorie thought how different he was 

from tne rouug nsherman '•he had Just left. 
Anthony Penreatn was tall and handsome, 
in spite of his grey hair and pale grey eyes; 
and he was old enough to be her father. 
The girl sow how the diamonds flashed on 
hfs ungloved white nnnd and on his white 
tflk necktie: snwr the massive gold watch- 
chain; wlshfd that Phil had all these things. 
ard a torg^ house at the end of tne vil
lage over which she might be mistress.”

Dad, dear, Mr. Penreath has come to see

opkinv (learning)—Do won think I’m 
'X'd jat It, Jinks?

—At what?
iktiis—Golf, of course. What did you m

! Lare» Andlrnrr. sb.ald Gr#et Mather.
In Margaret Mather’* version ot Cym- 

bellne, to be given at the Grand shortly, 
there are 18 scenes and the third act, 
with the Cave ot Belarlns, has six changes. 
It is said to be a most elaborate produo 
tlon, even surpassing that of Henry Irv
ing. The return of Miss Mather to To
ronto, after several years’ absence, will 
doubtless be the occasion of large 
cnees at the Grand.

/*■—I- haven't seen you 
>- .ve been cutting sod all 
yon're a dandy.

play golf yet. 
day. At. that ■)

Fûrnisbed Rooms to Let for the season 
at various prices. 

STEPHEN COPE. Proprietor.
o i 86seeAll the Latest
as can be seen at home or abroad.

Silks
In various profusion. Tills stock Is 
now at its best, and Includes every 
shade of Tinsel Chiffon, new effects In 
8hot Gauzes, Fancy Brocades, Rlrv-k 
nrnl Colored Moire and Plain Black 
and Colors. Speeial lines of Shirt 
^aists and Blouse Silks at 50c, 60c, 
‘vc per yard.

Corwlean Sinbbvtl the Mayor.
Toulon, Sept. 1.—As the members of the 

Munic'ral Council were leaving the Town 
I Hall this evening, after their regular meet- 

Ing. an iittempt was made upon the life of 
i Mnyor Pastoureau J>y n Corsican, who ap
proached the Mayor and stabbed him In 
1 he groin. Inflicting a dangerous woiintl. At 
last accounts Pastoreau was In a serious condition.

£3Hamilton Steamboat Company
LIMITED.

Two Trips Daily
between Hamilton and Toronto. Leave 
Toronto 11 a.m, and 5.80 p.m ; leave 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Book tickets purchased after this date 
will be honored next season.

audl--7;
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> Seabrooke Returns to Comic Opera.
Many of the best critics felt that Sea- 

brooke bad made a mistake when he de
serted the comic opera stage for that of 
farce comedy. Time has demonstrated that 
their opinions were correct, n fact that 
no one realizes to a greater extent than 8ea- 
brooke himself. He has shown his good 
judgment by returning to his first love, 
comic opera, where his career was so bril
liant and next Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 

av he will be seen in the title role of 
French comic opera “Papa Gou Gou,” 

at the Grand Opera House. The sale of 
.seats opens to-morrow morning.
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I'nfouniled Report*.
London. Sept. 2.—The Berlin correspon

dents of The Dally Telegraph, and The 
Post both declare that the reports of the 
removal of the Imperial Chancellor, Prince 
Hohenlohe are unfounded. Thev sav, 
ever, that it is generally believed 
Baron von Bulow will be definitely ap
pointed to the post of Minister of Foreign 
Affairs in October.

Shirt Waists.
Clearing out our matchless assort- 

m^nt of this season's goods, specially 
two Lines, at 50c and $1.

SiliV Shirt Waists.
In Black and Colored Indlas and Taf
fetas, at $4, $5 and $6 each.

Mai! Order System 
Secures satisfaction to those who can
not attend personally.

yon
"Mr. Penreath? Good evening, sir. Mar

jorie my love, make some tea for our visi
tor.” said the old captain.

“What a shame it is,” thougnt Anthony 
Pen ren til. n< he watched the girl flitting 
about the 1 ttle mom. “th<V sb*» should 
throw herself away on tnat yonng fisherman. 
Shf wi uhl make a splendid Mrs. Penreath, 
and brighten my last days on this earth. 
It doesn’t matter bant her being poor, ,1 am
so rich. I wo"drr-----”

Bnt Mr. Pen ren tips wondering was stop
ped bv Marjorie offering him a cup of tea.

nofid
that

the

the way of seeing excellent attractions at 
popular prices at the Toronto Opera House, 
bnt It is many a long day since such an ex- 
pen8ive and costly show as “Little Monte j There are bnt few theatregoers who have 

ri?° has been produced here. not seen and heard Mar Fa mum, the king
The simple announcement that Besrie fif C!og dancers, and inimitable Irian come- 

Bonebill Is one of tbe members of the com- dlan. He will appear at the Bijou Theatre 
pany is a sufficient guarantee that those next week ns one of the special nttrac- 
who go to see the performance will b‘ tious provided for Fair visitors. Others on 
pleased aud amused. The piece Is a bur- the program will be Watson and Newton, 
1 esq ne with a little story and lots of scope refined musical and song turn, and KrA- 
for the Introduction of the newest songs, 1 wood, Wade and Erlwood.

The T. W. C. Co.“But In the green acre of heaven, whem 
somebody knows he sleeps.

O'er a grassy grave, where moon daisies 
wave —somebody kneels and weeps—

O! Laddie ! Laddie! Laddie ! come back, V 
to say 

nbov** b

Mat Farnom Coming.WILL SAVE YOU...........
Time and Trouble

WILL SAVE YOU........
Work and Worry.

'Phone 1Î17. A»k for References.
he Toronto Window Cleaning Co.

191 Yonge Street.

Accident While Shopping.
Mabel Thompson. only recently a

IZ SSSSSm rwhile going down stairs. She was taken | shri-e of the god of gold;
to 199 Seaton-street. Her injuries, so sunllcht was changed into shadow, and
though serious, are not dangerous. j he bowed his head in the strife;

/

JOHN CATTO & SON are fonnd thee a love, 
and borne thy Jmrden^away.”

The ange’s

King St., opp. the Postoffice. In the little village churchyard, under i 
large oak tiee, stands a white cross wit)

t\

News
dally lives. It was the opinion of 
«mtieth t’onferenee that Industrial 
1rs were best remedied on Christian 
rliood lines, and not by any method 
lipulsion.

Thomas Geoghegan. of St Peter's 
lau Church, said he preached on labor 
htoüR. If the churches neglected the 
k the masses would desert them, and 
lotrtd look after the welfare of the 
hg man as the chnrvh could.

The «'«si Ttwsl.ess.
Ing the changes msde In the cl tv by 
L, H. & B. Railway Is the handling 
Irly half the coal coming Into Hamll- 
[The coal dealers of the city aeord- 
want weigh scales at the T., H. & B's 
k yards. The city runs six weigh

now. at a cist of something 1 k« 
land the suggestion Is made to move 
lu John-street to the spot. A com- 
I of Aldermen McDonald, Montague 
krscallen will look into It.
I Bwlehers Beniand shelter, 
licet the request of the wholesale 
1rs for shelter at the market, the Mar- 
lommittee Is considering the advlsa- 
lof taking the sides out of the big 
It building 80 that the butchers can 
their teams In.

Hilliard» at . Hlsc.net.
Illard table will soon be a curiosity In 
Bv at the present rate of things. One 
I biggest restaurants on King-street 
Ing its tables out and a leading hotel 
I short time ago made from 81(1 to $is 
Ion the game now hardly averages $2. 
I linmllie. Gun «Tab. 
emnual meeting of the Hamilton Gun 
It elect oflieers will be held on Satur- 
fPresident Crooks' popularity Is al- 
lertaln to give him another term.
Ige Snider and Joe Taafe, well-known 
Imen, were arrested to-night on a 
I of trespassing on the G.T.R. It Is 
I they were disorderly at the G.T.R.

Tbe Jubilee Wist.
Board of Governors of the General 
nl met this afternoon and decided to 
, ceremony next Thursday In connec- 
ith the laving of the corner stone of 
ibllee wing. Chairman Kon-C.n was 
■ted to choose the person to b> hon- 
1th the silver trowel. The Bishop of 
a and the President of the Ministers' 
Itlon will be asked to speak. All the 

in the city willand ministers
i ted.

Municipal insurance.
tctail Business Men's Association met 
t and dismissed the question of tun- 

It did not meet with theInsurance.
al of many present.

General News Tates, 
and Tufford, a married 
ville Is under arrest here on tne 
of eloping with Miss Annie Wilson 

t place. The pair registered at Vic- 
lotel. King-street east, as Henry ana 
Jixon of Grimsby. The girl Is un- 
and of good family, 

ilton Is to have a new Industry In 
ape of an automatic friction clutch 
,Voft coupling. The Inventor Is G. 
■hard of Krie, Pa. 
lunter, a member of the Klondike 
leaving Hamilton two weeks ago, 
from Edmonton that the weather Is 
rm as In summer time, and that 
hat they can loam there is nothing 
ent the trip up the river this falL

ed a box from drownmg 
The

man of

mpbeil snv
ay at the Bay view wharf, 
d sunk twice and the rescue was &
one. « _ _...

.-Piling liquor, the second time, with- 
icense, Ralph O’Brien, Stnart-street 

kvas this morning fined $40. 
osier of the Dundas Dummy says 
L has given up hope of the Hamilton 
[ Rail wav coming to terms.
public ‘schools were all bustle to- 

hme 7500 pupils turning up for the 
11. At the collegiate about 500 stu- 
bre entered. . ^
bid collegiate building Is being talked 

an art museum.

e the Difference
I 3c Stamp for Descrlptlv 

Circular of
e’s Improved 
Hygienic Vapor

Bath Cabinet
>te IMPROVEMENTS on all others? 
*5.00—good Cenavbao uaoney. 
nts or $1.00 when you want the best, 
want the best?

What

I TREE «c..w,g

USTS
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

eposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

$1,000,000ll

dent-Hon. J. C. Aiklns. V.Ç.. . 
(presidents-—Sir R. .T. Cartwright. 
.G., Bon. S. C. Wood.
as Administrator, In case 01 rntej- 

Ir with will annexed—Executor. 1 ma
il irdlan, Committee of Lunatic, etc. 
fdertake all kinds of Trusts, 
vs to Invest at low rates, 

tes managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,
sit Boxes to rent In Vaults. aD®mSi^ 
and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
rporation executor received lor sate
v. without charge. __
Itors bringing estates to the Gorpora- 
taln the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMER,Manager.

LOAN COMPANIES.

Mo loan nil Savings Go.
INCORPORATE» 1863.

L*1'»UP CAPITAL 
tV-E FUND....

les No 76 Charati Street. Tor.nl., 
iiu Main Street, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
îeo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 
Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 

■rbain. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. r.

EU s. LEE • Managing Director

DEPOSITS
cd and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly.
I

DEBENTURES
for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

LMER HOUSE
RICHMOND HILL

hotel has reeently received a tbor- 
averhanllng and renovation, nun is 
ip commercial house of the villa*, - 
fclcnt accommodation in all P*rt ^ 

<1 exceptionally healthy surroundingy* 
.iccommodation uucxcelled; bar sup- 

econd to none.
al attention paid to bicyclists, 
ric cars to Toronto four times daily- 

WALTER HULSB, ProprietoB,

ê
i

t *
*

*
4

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

YONG E-343-ST R E ET
<* PHONE 932
N.B.-Our charges have been great

ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.
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A SEPTEMBER 2 1897TRE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 LUDELLAive ownership of the fishing ground», 

with foreigners only allowed in by li
cense. They applied the screws of Mc- 
Kinleyism in 1890—and at once 
exports to Great Britain leaped from 
$38,000,000 in that year to $65,000,000 
in 1892, and $65,500,000 in 1896. Now, 
the Washington wiseacres seem disposed 
to force us -to develop adequately our 
St Lawrence route and our numerous 
(Atlantic ports- If the people of the 
United States can stand ail these .fool
ish moves by their Government result
ing in the consolidation and development 
of Canada, we ought to be able to do so.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MORNING) PAPER.

No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON C9:™<*■
k our

Just One Point Ah* 
Grand Aggrej

1734Business Office 
Editorial Room 523

Toronto.

190 Yonge Street, Sept. 2,1897.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Is carefully blended from the finest 
Ceylon Teas obtainable, which ac
counts for richness and purity..

Lead Packages.
From Leading Grocers.

190 Yonge Street. WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe. .
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Moriarity 
H. Ebbage....
G. R. Ezard...

. 391 Spadlna^tvenue 
.. 362 King east.
.. 768 Yonge-street 
. .1246 Queen west.
.. 657 Dandas-street 
.. 767 Queen east

THE SHOOTING AFRIDAY BARGAINS. Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Poatofflee), Hamilton. Telephone 904. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.
THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

Leading Scores Made 
the D. R. A. Mati>THE KUHMKE OF HEALTH RESORTS.Millinery.

-,ti artis&'rosi ssr bsè
silk, 4 inches wide, 25c.

'i Men's Furnishings. Canada ie the Klondike of health re
sorts, as well as of gold fields. We have 
it on the authority of Lord Lister, the 
most celebrated English physician of the 
daiy, that he never saw a more lovely 
country than our own Muskoka, that a 

healthy district he could not well

Basement.
lanes, closely ■ braided, 1 j£en»s Fine Cashmerette Shirts,

regular price lue. cff’fltteAert*3 pure
regular price $1.25 and $L50, for Assorted Silk and Velvet Boses, 15c. 
75c. ^ Velvet Violets, natural shades, extra

Men's Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts large bunches, 5c.
and drawers, double breasted, sa- Ladies’ Felt Fedora — ,
teen facings, regular price 50c each,, brown and navy; ready trimmco, 
for 39c. I 39c.

Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, linen gti£E wings, assorted colors, 10c pair, 
bosom, cuffs or wristbands, rem- 
forced front, “slightly soiled, regu- j 
lar price 50c and 75c. for 33c.

Men’s Silk and Satin Bow lies, light 
and dark colors, in neat checks, 
allots and fancy patterns, regular 
price 19c and 25c each, for 12 l--c.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States.

New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 
Broadway and llth-streer.

Detrolt-AFenlnsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west. -

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

0(Cotton Clqthes
50-foot lengths, 
for 10c.

ht Wrincws, lever fastener,
mild white rubber regular
price $3 each, for $2.50- 

Undressed Dolls, with movable joints, 
9 inches long, 15c each.

Ijarce Assortment of Fancy Orna- 
^menta and Figures, decorated and 

gold lines, 15c each.
German China, 6-inch plates, flor»1 

decorations, gold traced and gold 
edge, regular price per dozen 9bc, 
at 6c each.

English Jet Tea Pÿs, decorated with 
flowers and goldenrcangs, 25c each. 

044 only Heavy Tin Rice ®°ller®’. ™ 
side boiler holds 3 lmmenal pints, 

; regular price 25c, for 20c.

Captsla Hc.HIcklagAhe Veter 
Skews ip la Freni la the ; 
—Ilea ef Montreal are VV 
Wlnnlpeggcre are Net 11 1 
Seatatlve—Blue Nose Mai 
Evidence, Tee-Torenlo * 
Own.

Ottjiwa, Sept 1.—The lcndl 
tight for the grand agggregJ
lows:

Mli]i Exhibition 
Guests

Hats in black, more
conceive. The eminent physician is also 
enthusiastic over the climate of Can* 
eda generally. “The whole population,” 
says he, “strikes me as being remarkably 
healthy as compared with the Mother 
Country.” Canada, we believe, has & 
richer and more variegated climate and

8THE PREMIER'S BLINDER.
Col. Denison, who has just returned 

from the scene of the Jubilee celebra
tion, is of the opinion thait within two 
or three years Great Britain will of her 
own accord inaugurate the preferential 
trade policy that was scorned by the 
Canadian Premier. According to Col. 
Denison, the people of Great Britain 
becoming alive to the importance of 
(paving the Empire 
far, at least,'as food supplies are con
cerned. The Reeling in this direction is 
gaining in strength daily and the Im
position of a small duty on the products 
of ail foreign countries so as to secure 
the growth of the food supply within the 
Empire will be adopted as the policy 
of the British Government before very 
long. This opinion of Col. Denison tal
lies very well with the proposals for 
preferential trade made by Mr. Cham
berlain, the Secretary of State tor the 
Colonies. Whether the British Govern
ment was moved to propose preferential 
trade to increase the business of Great 
Britain with the colonies, or to strength
en the Empire in the event of war, we 
are not prepared to sta,te positively, but 
certain it is that the proposal was made 
and certain it is the proposal was re
jected by the horn gentleman who has 
just received such a memorable ovation 
at Montreal. After the enthusiasm of 
the moment has died out there wHl he 
a serious enquiry into the action of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in rejecting a proposal 
that meant more for Canada than any 
other policy that has ever been adopted 
or suggested.

F if" TW* 
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SMOEsShoes.
Ladies’ Dongola Kid and Tan Colored 

Oxford Shoes, hand turn soles, 
pointed toe, with patent tip, and 
plain toe; sizes 21-2 to 7; regular 
price $1.00 to $1.50, for 85c.

Ladies' Imperial Kid Button Boots, 
patent leather toe cap, McKay sewn, 
sizes 21-2 to 7; regular price $1.50 
to $2.50, for $1.25.

Men’s Dongola Kid and Casco Calf 
Laced and Elastic Side Boots; .bro
ken lots; sizes 6 to 10; regular t>nce 
$1.25 to $2.00, for $1.00. /

Men’s Bicycle Boots and Shoes, sizes 
6, 7, 9 and 10; regular price $1.25 
to $2.00, for 75c.

Take your gentlemen friends to 
“ The Slater Shoe Store.” It’s a 
modern shoe home—well worth see
ing. There's a smoking room, read
ing room or writing room, easy 
chairs to rest in.

Tell them about the famous 
“ Slater Shoe’’ while you have your 
shoes blacked.

We herewith present you with the freedom 
of the city and the free use of

I

« iI Lieut W L Ross, 13th..........
Uapt Hutcheson, 43rd............
Lieut Dover "ïSth........ .

King, 43th Batt.

[I fxwsessee a greater variety #f flcenic

Jh
I,!

are beauty than any other country in the 
world. We have thousands of beautiful 
lakes and lakelets, thousands of pictur
esque islands and islets, noble rivers 
and tumbling waterfalls in unlimited 
abundance. A new paradise for the 
tourist and health-seeker, of larger di
mensions than that which is known as 
Muskoka, has just been made accessible 
by the construction of the Ottawa and 
Parry Sound Railway. The traffic this 
year to Muskoka has been larger than 
ever end the number of American tour
ists who spend their summer vacation in 
this district is increasing year by year 
and the business is sure to develop as 
the superior climatic advantages of the 
country become known. The setting 
apart of Algonquin Park in the middle 
of a great district of unique scenic 
beauty was a capital idea on the part 
of the Government The new Parry 
Sound railway will give direct and con
venient access to this country from Ot
tawa, Montreal, New York and the 
cities of the East as well as afford a 
much improved means of reaching it 
from Chicago and the west. Some 
means should be taken to give wide
spread publicity to the remarks of 
Lord Lister on Canada as a health re
sort, and to the merits of the country 
as a paradise for the tourist and sports-

Hats and Furs.
Men’s Fur Fek Stiff and Fedora Hats, 

in the very latest English and 
American shapes, $1.

OÜldren’s Fine Blue doth Tam 
o’Shanters, plain or fancy fronts, 
good linings, 35c. „ , _

Ladies’ Fine Alaska Sable Neck Scarfs. 
27 inches long, full, dark, natural 
fur, and spring head, $5.

Ladies’ Fine Grey Lamb Capermes, 
light curl, satin lining, $12.50.

Clothing.
School Suits, abort

Lieut w u
Lieut T MltcUeu, 12th..........
bergt T Mitchell, 13th.........
Uapt Cartwright, KG...........
Istutt-Sergt Hay(iurst, 13th..
Pte J H Simpson, UQ..........
Pte Heller, KG,..........
Sergt P Armstrong, IlG........
Sergt Logger, 12tu Fb.....
l’te T U Bums, 63vd..............
Pte E Limpert, 2!)th..............
Lieut Crooks, QOIL...........

self-contained, os
A*:•iiGroceries.

Fmcst Icing Sugar, 5c a P®™1- -
K2 jsrMsr&tir»

•iiI
ff?

8it!Bperial 1Bte»d of India amid Ceylon Tea.

§25c a pound.
Ribbons and Motions.

'1 •"jB’’W8K .nd dark ^

uraTicvRibboa, silk on one side and ; dian tweeds, sizes 23, 24, 25 and 26,

^Sd~fOTl5e. , . . toned - Single-Breasted Saeque Suite,
■Pocket Folding Fans, nicely decorated, fine imported West of England eol-

aS> paper fotirng fans, regular OTed wocsteds, first-class timings,
krice 10c to 28c each, for 9c. . sizes 36 to 44, regular price $12.o0,

Rwd^Camadian Wheeling lam, m tor $8. , ,
Men s Pants, all wool, import 

of England worsted, fine 
patterns, medium and dark colors, 

32 to 44, regular price $4, 
for $3.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with sleeves 
and 24-inch detachable cape, dark 
Oxford grey worsted, sizes 36 to 
46, $6.

Underwear. The Victoria Mali

i Cup and $10—Capt McMiekl 
$1£> prizes—Lieut Carnxch&< 
$15 prizes—Lieut Boss, 1«*U 

prizes—Fte McLaren, 4 
Mitchell, UUth, 71; Capt Hu

Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns, heavy 
material, sailor collar, tucked front, 
frill around collar and centre piece, 
pink, white and blue striped, all 
sizes; regular price 75c, for 50c.

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, 
button front, fancy trimmed, long 
sleeves; regular price 50c, for 39c.

Ladies’ Natural Wool Drawers, ankle 
length (extra fine quality); regular 
price $1.35, for 75c.

Ladies’ Heavy Jean
steels en each side, 5 hook clasps, 
sateen stripping, silk embroidery end 
silk flossing; drab; size» 18 to 30, 
regular price 65c, for 39<Â 

Curtains.
200 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cur

tains in a variety of new designs, 
54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, 
white or ecru; regular price $l->0 
a pair, Friday $1.00.

50 pairs Chenille Curtains, fancy bro
ken dado and fringe both ends, in 
crimson, peacock, gold, terra cotta, 
brown and olive; 3 yards long; 
lar price $3.75 a pair, tnday $2.b0.

Shades, made of best 
shade

I THE SLATER SHOE STORE, §{\\ 71.80 KING WEST. $10 prizes—I’teT Bums, 63 
Wynne, Doth, 7U;'Pte liutcbii 
J Slack. Nanaimo B C, 7V; 
sou, 77 th, 70.

$8 prizes— rte Simpson, I 
Sergt Skedden, 13th, 60; SI 
kins, 43rd, 69 ; Sergt Vorrlg 
Lieut Smith, 59th, 68: Pte 1 
68; Stuff-Sergt Milligan, 14 
Smith, St John Rifle#, 68.Hosiery and Cloves.

Ladies’ 7-1 Bib Black Cashmere Hose, L^mlek extra soft
heel and sole, regular 40c, for got. 
■=—* Plain Black Cashmere Ho»c. 
fine, soft finish; spliced heels, and 
double sole and toe, regular 35c,

Ladies’ "i-button Kid Gloves, in tan,

vTVW:ed West 
striped

Corsets, 2 aide City Newsdealers and The WwM.
The following Increase orders were re

ceived by The World yesterday from city 
newsdealers:

McIntosh, 108 John-etreet, add 1 ropy. 
Taylor, 288 Queen west, add 3 copies. 
Hunt, 103 Dnndasstreet, add 3 copies. 
Lewell, 1146 Qneen west, add 3 copies. 
Tully, 267 Dundas-street, add 2 copies. 
Cook, 202 St. Patrick-street, add 4 copies, 
Hyde, 168 Majonetreet, add 2 copies. 
Teasdale, 176 Teraulay-street, add! 

copies.

REGULATING street traffic.
$6 prizes—Corp -Spencer, 13 

Marris, 13th, #8; Trooper Me: 
Pus, 68; Pte uiDell, 43rt, 6 
Bayles, IlG, 68; Pte Murdo

■ sizes The fast-running trolley car; the fleet 
and noiseless bicycle; and the tendency for 
pedestrian and vehicular travel to congest 
la busy centres call for Improved rules 
regulating the same.

Let ue enlarge somewhat on recent de
velopments. There Is no doubt the public, 

whole, wish to get about at a faster

Sergt Margetts, 20th, 67 ; 1 
K Scots, 07; Lieut Dcsbarats 
.Short, G GPU. 67; Lieut For 
Sergt Illalr, 78th, 67.

4b prizes—(’apt Thompson. ' 
Mitchell, 13tlr, 67; Sergt Pa 
Capt Meltobble, 8th H, 66:

-RCA, 66; Bandsman La 
Lteut-Col Hood, 1st PW,’66- 
78tb, 66; Corp Kerr, 48th, 
att, RG, 06; Lieut Milligan, 
Gray, GGFG, 06; Sergt limit 
Capt Rennie, QOli, 66; Lt- 
KO, 60; Pte Moodle, 43rd, G 
ter, 03rd, 66; Capt Helmet, 
Sgt Bethunv, Its, 66; Sgt À 
66; Pte McVlttle, 48th, 66 
wright, KG, 66; Stf-Sgt Bell, 
Capt Van Loon, 37th, ($3; S 
QOlt, 60; Sgt Gould, 1st Bt

$4 prizes—Pte Jeffries, KG 
tls, 57th, 65; Uapt Curran. 
Sgt Hayhurst, 13th, 65; LI 

», 05; Gr Miller, 5th RC, 
u. 25th, 65; Lieut 

S3; Pte Marris, 6th Pus, 65; 
1st RCA, 65; Lt Munro, 441 
nold, 8th Hus, 61; Pte B\v 
Capt McAdnm, VK< 6i; M 
ORC, 64; Sgt T Mitchell, ! 
Pope, VBC, 6t! Rgr LOhgti 
I‘te Leggo, 43rd, 64; Lt-Col 
64: Pte Davidson, 48th, 6t 
72nd, 64; Lt Swift, 8th HR 
vault, 8th lilt, 64; Coro Oi 
Lieut Pain, 13th, 64; Capt 
64; Cant Renions, 40th, 64;
63The ^core of Sgt Mltehell 
off of the tie for the Walke 
that of Pte Heller 18, çnd

Ladies

Ladies’ 4-button JAid uioves, m —Silks anti Dress Goods.
, black oxblood, brown and fawn, 21-inch Real Japanese Habutai, all 

warranted to fit and wear well, j l)ure silk, bright, rich finish, in. a
regular price 85c, for 59c. : full range of art shades, extra spe-

Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, with cial, at 20c per yard.
four large pearl buttons and colored 21-inch Fancy Shot Broche Waist 
welts and stitchmgs, in tan, green. Silks, in new scroll and chene de
grey oxblood, brown and black. signs, beautiful rich combinations,
regular price $1.25, flor 75c. including evening shades, regular

„ __- —_____ price 40c, for 25c.
Hand ko root eta. i44-inch Silk and Wool Broches and

Ladies’ and Gents’ 5-8 and 3A Tape Fancy Novelty Dress Materials,
Border Handkerchiefs, white, iregu- comprising some very choice mix-
lar 7c each, at 6 for 25c. turcs, in medium and light shades,

Small Embroidered Pure Silk Japanese and equal in appearance to silk, re-
Handkerchiefs, large variety of gular price being $1 and $1.25 per
colors and patterns, 5c each. yard, for 50c.

Infants’ Embroidery-Trimmed Quilted 42-inch Shot Mohair, in good range 
Bibs, regular 3 for 25c, at 5c each. of shades, fine, rich, lustrous finish,

Ladies’ New' Turned-Down Collars, very durable goods, reggl^r price
sizes 13 1-2 and 14, and cuffs to ! 2oc, for 15c. 
match, dark and white grounds, with 
nes£t patterns; also new linen shade, 
regular 40c a set, for 15c.

U mb relies.

6tha» a
rate than formerly. We all approve of the 
rapid trolley In succession to the slow 
horse car.
the big store and the congested centre. In 
other words the better the trolley car ser
vice the more likely is lt to cause congest
ed streets at the point where lt centres. 
More people than ever are tending toward 
and departing from these centreo^ z 
with people, so with vehicles.

And as to vehicles, a new development 
has come: The covered delivery wagon, 
Inside of which the driver Is seated and 
the cover of which seems to be especially 
contrived to prevent him from seeing In 
any other direction than straight ahead. 
As these wagons are well-built, the driver 
fears hardly anything but a trolley car. He 
cares nothing tor a- loot passenger, â 
bicycler, a buggy, or a coster’s cart. Fear
ing nothing but a trolley, he Is reckless in 
bis methods and prone to go athwart the 
street, without the slightest notice and 
regardless of the smaller horse-rig. the 
bicycle or the traveler! He sees to neither 
side, nor behind, and doesn’t want to see 
In any of these directions. Of all the re
cent impediments to street traffic, this is 

of the worst. With this Impediment

t

regu- With the trolley car has come
A New Departure 1»7 the Wabash.MEDICAL FEDERATION.%370 Window

Scotch Holland or opaque 
cloth, trimmed with fancy Saxony 
lace 6 inches deep, mounted, on 
Hartshorn’s spring rollersj complete 
with tassels; sizes 37x70 incites; 
regular 'price $1.20 each, Friday

Furniture.
8 only Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, 

polished,. 54 inches wide, swelled top, 
shaped drawers, 3 special lined cut
lery drawers in cabinet case, 18xoo 
inch British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, heavily hand carved through- 
out; regular price $40.00, for $29.00.

7 only Iron Bedsteads, black japanned 
finish, beet English manufacture, 
11-4 inch pillars, with brass rails 
and knobs, size 3 feet wide by 6 feet 
3 inches long, with slate, bottoms; 
regular price $9.00, for $6.75.

50 only Arm Chairs, bow backs, antique 
and dark finish, cane and perforated 
seats, fancy tnmmed spindles; regu
lar price $1.25, for 50c.

250 Medallion Pictures, photographs 
mounted on glass, with, shaped gilt 
mouldings, size 5x7 inches, with 
easel backs, upright and landscape 
shape, all new subjects; special at 
19c each.

V The Wabash Railroad now runs its 
solid trams from Buffalo to 'Jhi-

man.Medical Association,The Canadian 
whose annual conference ended in Mont
real on Tuesday last, has adopted the 
principle of inter-provincial registration. 
Terms of agreement were arrived at be
tween all the provinces except Ontario, 

which a legal difficulty

own __
cago, SL Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, SL Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibaled 
from end to end. ' Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroid 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-sbeéK 
Toronto, -■ 8

II A MORIBUND INDUSTRY.
Having obtained complete autonomy in 

the matter of her tariff, Canada ought 
next to insist on supremacy in the do
main of copyrighL Canada should have 
as free a hand to deal'with the literary 
products of foreign nations as she has 
to deal with their manufactures. The 
present state of quiescence is becoming 
intolerable. The Ggyemment ought to 
take immediate action looking towards 
the liberation of Canada from the stag
nation that characterizes the publishing 
business. The Canadian Bookseller for 
August contrasts the activity of book
making in the United States with the 
dullness of the same industry in Can
ada- For the week ending July 31 there 

five entries made at the Copyright 
Department, Ottawa. During the same 
period there were over eight hundred 
entries made at the Copyright Depart
ment, Washington. For the week ending 
Aug. 4 there were four entries made at 
the Copyright Department, Ottawa. 
During the same period there were over 
seven hundred entries made at the Copy
right Department, Washington.

If Canada had a copyright law suotabl 
to the conditions of the country there 
would be an immediate stimulus in the 
various industries connected with book 
production in this country.

Signor Tesseman has recovered from his 
recent severe illness and has resumed 
teaching at his residence, 19 Bleeker-street, 
where he will be pleased to welcome his 

and all new ones who desire to 
tuition.

4 And, as
•4

65c.
GUcheroin regard to 

stands in the way of medical federation. 
The Ontario Act prescribes these condi
tions as essential for reciprocity with 
another province as to medical qualifica
tions:

(a) The province must have a central 
examining -board, which has the solo 
right of granting certificates of qualifi
cation.

(h) The course ef study and standard 
of qualification must be equal to those 
required in Ontario.

(c) The province must grant similar 
privileges to Ontario.

The system of licensing physicians in 
Quebec is somewhat different to that 
existing in Ontario. There is no central 
examining board, as in Ontario. The

Wash Goods and Trimmings.
1000 yards 32-inch English and Ameri

can Prints, in a large assortment 
of patterns and choice colorings, 
guaranteed fast dye, regular 12 l-2c 
goods, for 5c.

45-inch White Victoria Lawn, beautiful, 
fine, even finish, new goods, regular 
price 10c per yard, for 8c.

Wide Black Beaded Gimps, in choice 
selection of new patterns, choice 
goods, regular price 25c per yard, 
for 10c.

Steel Effect Jet Buttons* in large and 
medium sizes and good assortment 
of patterns, regular price 25c per 
dozen, for 10a

Blankets and Linens.
28-inch Fine All Pure Wool Grey Flan

nel in dark and light shades, plain 
and twilled, regular price 25c per 
yard, for 19c.

Extra Fine Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, soft, lofty finish, fancy 
colored borders, 7 and 8 pound 
weight, sizes 64x84 inch and 68x88 
inch, regular price $3 a pair, for 
$2.35.

Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made of the 
best Hochelaga plain and twilled 
sheeting, linen finish, sizes 72x90 
inches and 80x90 inches, with 2 1-2 
inch top and 1 inch bottom hem, 
regular price $1.25 and $1.35 a pair, 
for $1.

72-inch Bleached Double Damasks, 
guaranteed all pure linen, soft grass 
blench, satin finish, assorted in new 
designs, regular price 85c per yard, 
for 65c.

Bleached Linen Hack Towels, plain and 
colored ends, fringed, extra heavy 
quality, size 20x42 inches, regular 
price 30c per pair, for 19c.

Cloaks-
134 onlv Ladies’ Print Wrappers, in 

light colors, sizes 32 to 42; regular 
price $1.00 to $2.00, Friday 75c,

Ladies’ Black and Navy berge and 
Basket Cloth Costumes, ready to 
wear, silk lined jackets, skirts lined 
■and bound velveteen; regular price 
$8.50, $10 00 and $12.50, Friday 
$6.98.

,

Balmy Beach Nate*.
Rev. C. L. Ingles of Parkdale will preach 

In the Pavilion tent this evening, which 
will be the last week of night service tor 
the season! The Sunday services will be 
continued for two week# yet Many of 
tthe campers have returned home, as the 
ulghts are too cold, but the cottagers 
for several weeks yet

Ladies’ Black Parasols, eilk and linen 
mixture, steel or wood rods, na
tural wood handles, regular- $1, 
for 70c.

Ladies’ Hand Satchels, in Russian 
and Morocco leather, lined with silk 
or leather, regular $1.25, for 75c.

Toilet Sundries.
Sweet Cream and Glycerine Toilet Soap, 

price per dozen tablets in boxes of 3 
tablets, regular 80c, for 50c.

Large Toilet Sponge, fine texture (in 
basement), regular 35c, for 15c.

Bath Mitts, Turkish, soft and hard,
, per pair, regular 10c, for 5c.

Tooth Brushes, French manufacture, 
regular 20c, for 12c.

Dairy Thermometers, regular 10c, for 7c.
Anti-Bilious Pills, 30 in box, regular 

10c, for 5c.
Hop Bitters, regular 70c, for 25c.

Cutlery.
Carving Set, knife and fork, stag, ebony 

and bone handles, shaped blede, 
Sheffield make, regular price 85c, 
for 47c.

Blouse Sets. 4 studs and 1 pair linksr 
in silver-plated and enamel, regtrlar 
price 15c and 25c per set, for 12c.

20.1]
FOR ONE DOLLARi

Our Treatwere Des Heines Winers Weml On 
Will» Ihe Carbeudsl

Des Moines, Iowa, S 
threatened 
culminated to-day, and ul 
eept about 200 employe 
Flint Valley and Dee Mu 
Mining Company's mines, 
lowing the lead of the Cm 
ers of several days ago. I 
by a meeting held to-day 
the demand for $1 a ton. 
committee was appointed t 
the operators. About 800 
The operators issued a sts 
<lay« ago, refusing, to gr 
asked by the miners, and it 
certain they wiU not g 
seut price is 75c and i 
operators may grant 80c, 
bility of going to 90c.

one
there Invariably goes the insolence of the 
driver. One of the first things to do Is to 
prohibit these vehicles as to the streets, 
or compel them to have glass windows 
In every direction and to punish each and 
everyone who suddenly goes athwart the 
street. They have greatly aggravated the 
situation and they must be regulated. Next 
there Is the man with a heavy rig who will 
keep neither close to the curb nor close to 
the rail nearest the curb, and. In conse
quence, compels everyone behind him to 
drive In on the track to get ahead of him. 
He Is another gentleman who is insolent 
to everyone. There Is also the driver who 
neglects to leave his wagon, wnen stand
ing, plump up against the curb, but slants 
the tall of lt out so that vehicles passing 
must run on the track, 
quents ought to be regulated by rule and 
rabnlshed
'.Next comes the scorching bicycler, and 

the tool bicycler, 
road without any notice and to the Imminent 
danger of everyone near him. For him, 
top, there Is need of a law and a penalty. 
A3 for crowded comers, like King and 
Yopge, the bicycler in many instances loves 
to go there for the danger.

There are a still greater number of sin
ners among those who have no wheels of 
any kind; of walkers who rush s 
across the street without looking : 
or left, who take the wrong side, i 
heedlessly into danger.

the women who get off street

1.6
“’’F

miners’ strike i- We are offering this week a 
very fine pure Santos Coffee, 
either whole or ground, easily 
worth 35c pound for 24c. This 
is not a coarse, heavy, bilious 
coffee, but a bright, flavory 
and bracing liquor.

•«A* you drink your heart refine*
And rises as the cup decline*.”

FLOUR—We ■were fortunate to have 
anticipated the .advance in wheat, 
and, as a result, are offering OgH- 
vie’s “Diamond A” Flour (bread or 
pastry) at 60c for 25-lb. bag. 

VINEGAR-X X X White Wine, 25c 
. gallon; XXX Cider, rem eec* 

25c gallon; best Canadian Mail, •»« 
gallon; Hill’s English Malt, 75c gai- 
lom-

SPIOES—There aye no 
our “Choice Garden.”

Medical Board of the province does not 
itself hold the examinations, but by 
means of assessors, independent of the 
universities concerned, it takes cogniz
ance of the university examinations, in 
determining the. qualifications of candi
dates. Lord Lister favors the adoption 
by Canada of the system that prevails 
in Great Britain. He thought Canada 
should have a body similar to the Medi
cal Council of Great Britain, which could 
send visitors to the various Dominion 
institutions authorized to license so as 
to see that the character of the informa
tion imparted was uniform, 
federation is no doubt a step in the 
right direction, but there is no reason 
why Ontario should participate in it if 
it will result in lowering the education
al standard that now prevails in the 
province- It seems to be admitted that 
the standard ie higher in Ontario than 
in the other provinces. If so, medical 
(federation means a lowering of the 
standard m Ontario, although it would 
undoubtedly tend to elevate the stan
dard throughout the Dominion as a 
whole.

I Carpets.
750 yards Tapestry Carpet, new goods, 

in all the latest shades, medium and 
colors, all the best designs, 

suitable for parlors, dining rooms, 
bedrooms and halls; regular price 
50c yard, Friday 35c.

Best Extra Super 0. C. Carpets, latest 
reversible patterns and best color
ings, 36 inches wide; regular pn.*e 
65c yard, Friday 55a

Japanese Rugs, size 36x72 inches, best 
Oriental colorings and designs, regu
lar price $2.00 each, Friday $1.50.

Wall Paper.
400 Rolls Embossed Damask and Gilt 

Wall paper, colonial and floral de
signs, in light and medium colors, 
suitable for bedrooms, sitting-rooms 
and parlors; regular price 10 and 
121-2 cents per single roll, Friday 
for 6a

850 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete 
combinations, well, border and ceil
ing, new designs, yellow, cream, blue 
and olive colorings, suitable for din
ing rooms, drawing rooms, libraries,- 
etc.; regular price 15 and 20 cents per 
single roll, Friday for 10c.

1600 Rolls Glimmer Borders, 9 and IS 
inches wide, large variety of designs 
and colorings, suitable for any apart
ment; regular price 40 to 60 cents 
per double roll, Friday for 10c._____
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F' All these delin-Mcdical pupils at 
receive vocal
old Sir Wilfrid's Fro--timer

Ottawa Citizen (Con.): 
was fully alive to the en< 
tagos that would flow to 
a preference in the 
Why, then, should he op 
offered ? There, cnn be mil 
He is still bent upon ndv 
Stntes'interests 1n Onnadu 
party have been all along t 
a special arrangement wii 
States to the detriment of 
Preferential trade within 
would b the death of hit 
policy, and for this rea*< 
hc^mirched the scheme <> 
trade within the Emp

Books and Stationery. t.
400 Volumes Presentation Books, ilKis- 

ti-ated, handsomely bound, regular 
55c, for 35c.

300 Boys’ Books, regular 50c each, far

for violation of the rule.:
:

: who will go athwart the
BStolen Kisses.

Young men do 
not try to steal 
kisses from girls 

who are sal- 
v^xlow and sick- 
■\Vly. There is 
If a book con- 
-Ax taming over 
I a thousand 

pages and 
L over three 

X hundred 
^ . \t"S& illustra-

neoD out eF evil. I JKS tions, that
Whatever decision may be given by youclgwo-

the United States Attorney-General re- Vv*'tS^^”man and
carding goods in bond for Canada, this every mother of young daughters should 
country's course is dear. I, United
States railways may not carry our goods, tiatp5 that every maid, wife and mother 
our railways will not -have the slight- should know. It tells the untold suffering

• . . I* . thoiTe Tt is and agony that women endure who enterest objection to carrying theus. It is uporHj,e important duties of wifehood and
a pure matter of business. V> e want motherhood without seeing to it that they 
all the traffic we can. get. The West- are strong and well in a womanly way. 
ern States may not be allowed a direct « tells about a wonderful medicine for 

. . „ , _ , , women. A medicine that fits for Wifehood
line_ through Canada to New England, and motherhood. A marvelous medicine 
Shut that need not prevent American that gives strength, vigor, vitality and elas- 
ahipments to Europe by Canadian ports. ^f^/^VtSe 

This we should encourage in every pos nity. It contains the names, addresses and 
sible way. No stone should be left uu- photographs of many hundreds of women 
turned to induce United States freights who were weak, sickly, nervous, fretful,
* . , . . __ „ childless wives, but who are now healthy,to enter Canada at any point on the happy, amiable wives and mothers, through 
boundary liée, and then our railways the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-

haul them to the seaboard for ship- tion. That book is Dr. Merce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. It used to cost 
$1.50, now it is free. Send 31 one-ceut 
stamps, to cover customs and mailing only, 
for a paper-covered copy. Fine . French 
cloth binding, 50 stamps. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

nir.c-
QSnted Note Paper, vellum and kid» 

finish, regular 30c a package, for 10r.;
•H. B. Pencils (Faber), regular 30c a 

dozen, for 12 l-2a
.Writing Folios, leather, regular $1.50 

to $2, for 75c.
500 Sheets Popular Music, regular 20c 

a sheet, for 5c.

THE GRANGE
Phones: 1126,1788. 126 King-St. E.

THE 6RAN6E WHOLESALE SUFFIT
COMPANY, Limited. _

5 j u-l

1
IIS \À nly

f^ure for Insomnia.
l inoii famous “Hercules” wire tel- 

tempt the God
Guaranteed w*

- Candles.
1 xCream Almonds, regular 15c, for 10c.

> Maple Cream, reguSr 12 l-2c, for 10c. 
Wrapped ToIU Caramels, regular 15c, 

for 10e.

With Chamberlain, it* once an 
would not. touch it to-dn,
ef tongs.

arc
wrong way, because they alwa* 
their parcels In the wrong hand***
Invariably land on the street ■fc;» 
way, and risk the chance of 
down. In this class are those get 
off a car, pass Immediately to Migjte 
lt and start for the other side oi .the . 
never thinking that a trolley c^HÈg 
the opposite direction may jwjrpT 
preaching the car they have

Lastly, this Idea must be borne ’;
In dealing with the problem: The . * , _
should have the preference as agalttet 
stronger; the big (lray should have rojfftA' JS 
for the buggy, the trolley car for the rig, 
the pedestrian and the wheelman for the 
walker.

It follows from all this and other things 
that the authorities must work along the 
following lines:

(1) Have relieving streets parallel to the 
crowded thoroughfares.

(2) Regulate the covered wagons and 
their Insolent drivers.

(3) Regulate and. If necessary, punish the 
driver or the wheelman or the walker 
that goes athwart the way.

(4) Put bells on bikes and compel bicy
clers to dismount at crowded corners. This 
will force them to avoid these centres. 
There Is no need for three-fifths of the 
wheelmen crossing the comer of King and 
Yonge going that way. 
and as good ways open to them.

(5) Make everyone keep to his right side.
(6) Make the stronger respect the weak

er wherever possible.

I ortable bed will 
b nothing else will, 
and the most comfortable bed ms|« 

Insist upon getting

El -
m Ç Kit SOX A L.

T. EATON C9;„s ry moderate.
line article; do not let unscroptig 

Inferior articles In oriet 
larger profits. See that the w 
s” Is stamped on each bed wit»

Mr. Robert Henry of Bn 
town yesterday.

Mr. H. Cowbnrn Balls ot 
canlu Saturday for Englm

Ex-Lleutcnant-Gove'rnor B 
Bcotin Is visiting Toronto 
at the Elliott.

ITof. F. H. Deverell of l 
from New York on the C 
cania Saturday.

Mr. Walter M. C. Allen, 
returned from a two-weeks 
dlanu and Illinois.

The Rev. Canon Sweeny, 
returned to Toronto from 1 
taken up his residence a 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
daughter of Ldwther-aveei# 
Montreal on Sept. 13, to till 
de nee in London. Eng.

Prof. W. C. Williams of 
who, with Mrs, Williams, 
tending the meeting of th 
elution, will sail from New 
day by the Cunard 8.S. C 

■ Lv.caniu.

ft
pawn off■

TORONTO.; 190 YONGE STREET,' ltfir tee attached,
Ii ?!

/Id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.American wheelmen. At the present 
time there are crowds of tourists pass
ing through Windsor with their wheels, 
mostlv on their way to the Falls, and 
the Canadian Government has been 
very

Heart is True to the Conservative
v

The platform presented a splendid ar
ray of speakers.

Mr. J. P. Whitney, Q. C., M. L. A.; 
Lieut.-Col. Maitheson, M. L. A.; Dr. 
Sproule, M. P.; LieuL-Ool. Tyrwhitt, 
M. P.: with G- M. Vance, President of 
the Shelburne L. C. A., as chairman, all 
delivered «addresses, which were wümily 
received by the large assemblage. The 
meeting broke up at. 10.30 and the speak- 

and Conservative Club repaired to 
the Mansion House, where the latter 
had prepared a splendid banquet for the 
speakers and a very pleasant hour was 
spent.

1 MB. WHITNEY’S TOUB.

The Conservai ive Leader of Ontario and 
HI* Colleagues llnd a Fine Kecep> 

lien at Shelburne,
1 lenient toward them. I WEAR thes Shelburne, Ont., Sept 1.—The Con

servative meeting held here tô-night 
of the best gatherings of the

!
Brilliant Wedding at King»ton.

Kingston, SepL 1.—Miss Kathleen M. 
Gordon, daughter of Lieut.-CoL W. D. 
Gordon, D.O.C., Montreal, was married 
in St. George’s Cathedral this forenoon 
to A. <B. Cunningham, barrister, son 
of ex-Mayor Henry Cunningham, 
was a brilliant event The costumes 
were very rich and fashionable. A re
ception was held at "Somerby House,” 
Mrs P"1 Kent’s residence, an aunt 
of the bride.

MAPLEwas one
kind ever held in Shelbur ie, notwith
standing the unpropitious weather "hat 
set in about 3 o'clock. Mr. Whitney 
and his colleagues arrived vi» C. -1*. It. 
from MerkdoJe on the 5.30 tram, and 
were met by a large number of promi
nent Conservatives. Headed be the 36tn 
.Battalion Band, they were escorted m 
carriages to the Mansion House, where 
li.-st Walter received the visitors in i 
right royal maimer. They were here 
entertained by the members of the ehel- 
burno L. C. A., until 8 o’clock.

Alxrnt 7.30 the band re-appeared and, 
after rendering a few selections in tire 
fllpen air before the Mansion House, 
escorted the speakers to the Town Hall 
at 8 o'clock, where a large crowd show
ed that tile Conservative cause and Mr. 
Whitney liad many supiiorters. 
hall was tastefully decorated with ever
green and bunting, giving prominence to 
two barge mottoes. “Welcome Whitney, 
Our Coming Premier,” and “Dufferyi’s

••••••
Canada’s sons and daughters 
should each possess an em
blem of their country» - d

ar.Tirn BROACH ES,MAPT.fi HATPINS,, JXLiLrijiU ! STICK PINS,
1RFLT HOLDERS LfiAfi CUFF LINKS, llElill! 11,1 vscARF PINS,etc.

From 25c up.

ers can
ment abroad. Once deprived ot Cana
dian competition, the United States lines 
may go in for higher rates; if so, the 
harassed American shipper can turn to 
Canada for relief. We hnve the rail
ways ^id the ocean ports ail the year 
round; we have the St. Lawrence for 
half the year. The United Staters are 
great benefactors in their own way to 
this country. By their blundering hos
tility they confer a certain amount of 
benefit upon us every time they iseek 
to do us an injury. They choked off 
the reciprocity treaty in 1866—Confed
eration was the result. They threw out

It

Retaliation on Bikes.
Windsor, OnL, Sept. 1.—The ne v 

regulations affecting bicycles of foreign 
make entering t.he United States, which 
requites duty paid upon any not of 
Airrawican make each and every time 
they may be taken into that eountiy, 
was put in force by the Detroit collector 
jo-day. As a result many Windsorites 

%who crossed to Detroit, with their wheels 
of Oamadian or English make were com
pelled to bring them back to this side. 
Immediately on its being made known 
in Windsor ho-w people were being 
treated, the cry of retntin»ten was rais
ed and steps were taken to bring pres
sure to hear on the Government to 
adopt rules equally severe against

New Toll ««II a ml I
St. John's, Nfid., Sent 

i er Chester, having taken 
* remainder ot the cargo 

Dutch tank steamer Rot 
went ashore on Mistaken 
time ago, sailed for Euro 
Rotterdam will go into ti 
day. £

The latest reports frornl 
fisheries- show that tfte 
son is much below the 

The entire crsl fishery 
one-third less than that

“During the fall and winter of 1894 I was en
gaged in teaching at Public School No. 31. in 
Smith Co., near Tyler, Texas,” writes Mr. J. F. 
Sneed, of Omen, Texas. 11 During this time my 
wife was badly afflicted with female weakness. 
We tried three of the best physicians in the 
county without benefit to my wife’* health, but 
at great expense. My wife grew worse and we 
gave up in despair. She could not get ia and 
out of doors without help. She was not able to 
stand on her feet long at a time, and complained 
of dragging down pains in the abdomen. Noth
ing but an untimely death seemed awaiting 
I wrote to Dr. Pierce for his advice. My wife 
took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and in 
six months was completly cured, at a cost of less 
than one month’s treatment by the last physician 
we employed before consulting Dr. Pierce.'*

il f î :
A tiennlne Hold-Up la New Brnn«*lrk.
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 1.—A hold-up 

m true wild west style is reported from 
Mill Creek-road, near Kingston, King’s 
County. Ah»-ef 9 o'clock Saturday night 
Alvin Graham, a book agent, was driv
ing home with his sister, when three 
masked men sprang out, 'seized their 
horse, and at the point of the revolvers 
compelled them to disgorge the sum 
of nearly $200- There is no clue to 
the desperadoes.

wThere are other

SCHEUER’S !
? :

90 YONGE-STREET
Wholesale and Retail Jeweller».

The
Prof. Norman Grieve left the city on 

Friday last for New York, Intending to sail 
on the Vunard steamer Umbria.

the Fishery Treaty in 1888—and our 
fishermen were confirmed in the exclus K
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W. A. MURRAY & CO. 
Great Sale of
Ladies’ Shirt Waists

»
WB TEBB OB' OPENINGS 
IN NEW GOODS FOR............

Bargain
Friday

1/

iMuin
oLN

tt.
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STORE OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
Our whole interest now is-in new goods. Of these the lists speak eloquently, and 

sound the program that will start off fall business at once.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

*

«MITES
Black Kid Gloves, White stitching, 4 

large pearl buttons, white welts, spe
cial 68c:

Colored and Black Biarritz, reg. 83c, for

Colored Lisle Thread Gloves, reg. 25c, 
for 15c.

BIKBOV MTARTMENT.
800 Yards of Shot Glassy Taffeta Rib

bon, In all the newest shades, 3%-tn. wide, 
special at 20c a yard.

Colored Double Satin Ribbon, -light 
shades, 3%-ln. wide, reg. 20c a yard, spe
cial 15c.

« OLOKEI» DRESS GOODS
Special Table of Dress Goods, reg. 33c 

and 40c a yard, special at 25c.
Two Tables of Dress Goods, In silk 

wool and boucles, tweeds, coatings, etc., 
60c a yard, worth 65c, 75c and 85c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
45-In. Silk Finish Henrietta, reg. 90c, 

special 00c.
(10-ln. Twilled Serge. Priestley’s make, 

win not shrink, reg. 85c, special 00c.
r'SILKS

New India Silks, In all the choicest 
shades, reg. 40c silks, for 25c.

22-in. Black French Brocades, heavy all 
pure silk, large and handsome designs, 
reg. $1.25, special 83c.

18-1 n. Black Silk Velvet, 
clal 50c.

/ We will place on sale to-morrow 
J morning about 300 doz. Ladies’ 

Shirt Waists, being the entire 
balance of this season’s regular , 
50c, 75c and $1.00 goods. All i 

will be sold at the uniform price Ê

and

COTTONS AND LINEN*
68-in. Unbleached Pure Linen Table Da

mask, reg. 60c a yard, special 40c.
36-ln. English Cambric, Crewdson’s, reg. 

10c, special 12V4e.
22 i 24 Hemmed Linen Hnek Towels, 

colored borders, reg. 30c a pair, special

72-ln. English Bolting Sheeting, reg. 25c 
a yard, special 20c.

8WALLWABE8
Shell and Black Hairpins, 3-In. long, 

reg. 15c a dozen, Special 9c.
Safety Hooks and Eyes, black or white, 

reg. 5c a card, special 6 dozen for 5c.
Gored Skirt Bands, white and colors, 

reg. 20c each, special 10c.
Angora Fringe for children’s coats, 0-In. 

wide, reg. 35c a yard, special 25c. 25c eachreg. 83c, spe- I, A DIES’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Ladles’ Plaid Blouses, made on yoke, 

new sleeve, with small cuff. In dark and 
light colors, special 40c, reg. 65c.

500 pairs of Featherbonc Corsets, filled 
with featherbonc. In drab and white, all 
sizes, speclsl 50c a pair. reg. $1.50.

Ladles’. Flannelette- Gowns, made, on 
yoke, frill round collar. In pink and pale 
bine stripe, reg. 75c, special 50c.

UMBRELLA* AND UIFES
Special line of Ladles’ Silk and Wool 

Umbrellas, steel rods, fancy horn, Dres
den and natural wood handles, reg. $2.50, 
special $1.98.

Ladles’ Black Ostrich Feather Ruffs, 
reg. $3, special $2.50.

LACE*
500 Yards of Imitation Torchon Lace, 

reg. 10c, special 5c a yard.
FLANNELETTES AND TWEED*

, WAS’I FABRIC*
Prints and Fancy PlaldA guaranteed fast 

colors, reg. 10c, special oc.
32-in. Crumb's English Prints, to clear 

the line, 6%c, worth 12%o.
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT. <

Large Size Spools of Wash Embroidery 
Silks, all colors, special Bo each.

Linen Dotleys. 7x7 and 12 x 12. very 
new designs, with lace medallion or but
tonholed edge. reg. 25c. special 10c.

Tamboured Toilet Covers, 16 x 40, reg. 
40c, special 25c.

Linen Nightdress Cases, stamped, hem
stitched frill, reg. 35c each, special 15c.

AIn the Western Section, Walker 
Building.

-

32- In. Extra Heavy Fine Finish Flan
nelettes, fast colors, In fancy stripes and 
plain colors, reg. 10c, for 5c.

33- In. English Flannelettes, in n'ce stripe 
patterns, Ceylon finish, very fine cloth,
special for Friday 10c.

40-in. Apron Cloth, plain ground with 
stripe border, reg. 17%c. special 1214c. 

All-Wool Canadian Tweed, special 30c. 
English Corduroy for boys' school pants 

and suits, extra heavy and strong, spe
cial 60c, worth 75c. W.LIMUT 4 CO

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. _42-ln. Serve, In Navy Blue and Black, regular 45o, for SOc ; 43-In., regular 50c. for 35c ; 
45-In. regular 75c, for 50c a yard. These Dregs Serges are all made of the best yarn and 
dye and color guaranteed.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Special table of Colored Capes, fawn, 
brown, grey, sage green, trimmed and 
slashed collars, worth up to $9.50, for 
$3.75.

■ Special table of Colored and Black 
Gapes, some lined, all beautifully trimmed, 
jrorth up to $12, special $5.

Special lot of Rubber Waterproofs, plaid 
back, detachable cape, velvet collar, 
worth $3.75, for $2.50.

Special lot of American Percale Print 
Wrappers, full skirt, bishop sleeve, wnt- 
tau pleat separate waist lining, worth 
$2, for ».25.

FLORAL SECTION
Bermuda Easter Lily Bulbs, • Llllnm 

Harris!!,’’ large flowering bulbs, special

Ferns, large variety, special 15c each.
Cyprus Palms or Umbyella Plants, spe

cial 16c.
Palms, extra large, Kentla Belraorennn. 

6 leaves, 5 feet high. reg. $6, special $4.25.
China Asters, fresh cut all shades, spe

cial 10c per dozen. >
Sweet Tfas. large bunches, ‘2 for 5c.
Roses, all shades, long stems, 60c a doz.
Large Bouquets of Dahlias, special 25c 

each.
130 Geraniums, for winter flowering, 

special 5c each or 6 for 25c.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

A Biscuit SpecialA Honey SpecialLadles’ Ribbed Merino Veits, high neck, 
long Sleeves, special 15c.

Ladles' Fine Natural Wqol Vests, 
“Health brand.” 35c. reg. 50c. no sleeves. 

Children’s Black Wool Tights, sizes 1
___ 1 “Health brand,” 35c. reg. 75c.

Children's Black and Tan Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, double knee, heel and toe, odd sizes, 
special 15c, reg. 25c and 30c _ .. „

Children’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton 
Hose, double heel and toe, reg. 18c, for

6 dozen New York and Boston 
tins, your choice 25c.20 tins only, 10 pounds each, at 

75c tin.and 2.

A Vinegar SpecialA Butter Special
60 half-gallon gems Malt Vinegar, 
25c each.

10 crocks only, dairy packed, 10 
pounds each, at $1-60 eaclu

loc.
Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cash- 

Hose, seam!oss, double heel and toe,mere M
special 20c, reg. 30c. A Spice SpecialMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HATS

3 dozen Men’s Straw Hats, In chocolate, 
tan and white, were worth up to $1.50, to 
clear at 40c.

4 dozen Children’s Straw Hats, worth 
up to $1.25, to clear at 35c.

Children’s Cloth Tams. In blue, cardinal 
and red, with wire brim, worth 75c, for

An Egg SpecialLININGS SHOES AND TRUNK*
Women’s Fine Vic! Kid Button Boots, 

patent leather tips, razor toes, reg, $2.50, 
special $1.96.

Misses’ Oxblood and Dongola Kid Ox
ford Shoes, turn soles, reg. price $1.25, 
special 85c: sizes 11 to 2.

Youths’ Wax Calf Lane School Boots, 
samples, reg. $1.25 to $1.75, special $1; 
size 12 only. , „ ,

Boys’ Wax And .Casco Calf Lace School 
Boots, samples, reg. $1.50 to $2, size 4 
ouly, special $1.25. ’

Brown or Olive Leather Club Bag, 13tn., 
reg. $1.25. special $1.

Large Canvas Trunk, linen faced, heavy 
all around, 34-in., reg. $3.25, spe-

Llnen Grass Cloth, for Interlining, reg. 
10c. special 4c.

Black Print, for lining, reg. 10c, special
"^Fine Quality Black LInenette, reg. 15c, 
special 10c.

1000bugs Choice Spice, 25c each.60 dozen New Laid, 121c dozen.

Donald’s Tea Store t60c.
Children’s Felt Tam» In white, brown 

and cardinal, worth 50c, for 25c.MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES
New Art Muslin, pretty designs, reg. 

814c, for oc. _
38-in. Curtain Scrim, reg. 814c. for 5c. 
36-ln- Victoria Lawn, reg. 8c, for oc. 
800 Yards Fancy Dress Muslins, reg. 15c 

and 20c, for 10c.

1.34 KING-STREET EAST.MEN * CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
35 Men’s Fall Overcoats, In blue, grey 

and fawn, all sizes, well made and trim
med, broken lines, well worth $U, spe
cial $4.75.

37 Youths’ Suits, all wool tweed. In 
greys and fawns, twills and cheeks, well 

’made and trimmed, sizes from 33 to 35, 
long pants, worth up to $7.50, for $3.75.

Men’s Ail-Wool Scotch and English 
Tweed Suits, various shades, all new 
fall goods, made equal to custom work, 
worth $10, for $7.75.

Men’s Irish Serge Snlts, In sacque style. 
In bine or black, heavy twill goods, the 
very latest In style and finish, up-to-date 
In every respect, a suit your tailor would 

$20 for, our price Friday

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1897 — SPRING — 1897

rupture;.
BLANKET*

Snper Wool Blanket, 5 lbs., 56 x 76, reg. 
*1SupcrPWcK>\ Blanket, 7 lbs., 64 x 84, reg.

*3Snper!Wool Blanket, 6 lbs., 60 x 80, reg. 
$2.73, special $2.10.

DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Bora ted Talcum Powder, special 5c. 
Herb Cure, reg. 10c, for 8 for 20c.
Hair Tonic and Restorative, reg. 35c, 

special 25c.

My Experience 
With Trusses.

strap 
clal $4.66.

PICTURE*
25 12x19 Colored Fnc Similes, framed 

gold frames, 2 la. gold mats, glass 
vE, worth $1.00 each, special 60c. 

100 10x13 Colored Pictures, gilt rants, 
1 In. gilt frame, glass and back com
plete, worth 40e, special 20c.

Lot of Odd Pictures, reg. $10, $7 and 
$4, clearing at $3.50.

' First Truss, bought In
Hamilton ........... .

Second Truss, nought 
la Toronto ..........

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto............... .

Fourth, from n Speci
alist ........... ILL"’":» -gli othars at different

$3 SOin 1 In. 
and bac Whites, Greys, Ducks, 

Cantons, Drills, Bags, II ” 
Grey Sheetings, 1 

Bleached Sheetings, I 
Pillows, Towels, 1 
Piques, Yams, Ir

Etc., Etc.

5 oo

il7 00
charge you 
$12.50. 10 00

68 03times, as ess. ease sea as

Special lot of Women s Oxroi 
facing, turn soles ; also 
Friday special....................

**°°: $1.25 Total cost of failures $to 60
Last, beat and only 

that was aatii-

tan with needle toes. Regular Prints,
onefactory, made for me 
by Authors & Cox* ^ ^^ÏHORsaS? WHOLESALE TRADEJNLY SUPPLIED.

D. MORBIDE, SOBS & CO.,
FIRMTIBE

Solid Oak Bari or Tables, 24x24, shaped 
top, one shelf, 4 shaped legs, reg. $2.50, 
special $1.87.

Kitchen Tables, 4 feet long, 3 feet 3 in. 
wide, 4 turned legs,
$1.50, special $1.25.

Pillow Sham Holders, latest Improved 
kind. reg. 40c, special 25c.

Children’s Reed Cradles,
$1.90, special $1.40.

TOY*, ETC.
Box of Fancy Picture Blocks, contain

ing 12 blocks, reg. 17c. special 10c.
Very Fine Dressed Dolls, reg. 35c, for

"Small Toy Horses, reg. 10c, special 5c.
RAREMENT

Mop Cloths, reg. 15e, special 10c.
Extra Large Granite Preserving or 

Soup Kettles, reg. 75c.. special 50c.
Tfn Top Jelly Tumblers, reg. 3oc a doz., 

special 25c. ,
Bargain Table of Fancy China Cups, 

Saucers, Vases, Candlesticks Pin Trays, 
Mustard Pots, reg. 25c‘and 30c each, spe
ech lnnC Cnspadorea, tinted and decorated, 
special 23c.

KOOK*. BIBLES- AND STATIONERY
Bibles, large type, leather bound gilt 

edge, round corners, reg. $1. special 6oc.
Paper Book Bargain: “Eight Cousins, 

by L. M. Alcott; “Olive Varcoc bv Mrs. 
Notely; “Helen’s Babies," by Habbertou; 
“Cleooatra,” by H. Rider Haggard; 
“Little Lord Fanntlcroy," by Burnett, 
published at 25c, special 8c earn.

School Slates, 6x10, special oc.
Slate Pencils, box of 100, reg. 10c, for

Vc.
TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMES

1000 Rolls Fine Patterns, suitable for Cac^ Soap., a healing skin soap, spe-
anv room or hall, rajf- 3c. Tooth Brush eti, special 5c.

600 Rolls Light and f Perfume, 1 oz! bottle, with cut glass
^nV^Vau^ M.efd°rp4aper. stopper, reg. 25c. for 15c. 
suitable for parlors, dining rooms or bed- JEWELLERY
rLms, with 9 In. bordet and celling to Ladl(lg. B|nnse Sets, In silver metal
m^N^s te stable for jarlor finestfinUh ref. X*.  ̂Vtwlth

s&?-& £Hrnw?rÆ& ï§rt8’rwne-
orip clearing at wc.

.wav.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
400 doz. Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, col

ored borders, reg. 0c each, special i for
°Fancy All-Silk Bow Tics, neat pattern*, 

In light, medium or dark colors, reg. 25c
C<Ftoe'Serino Shirts or Drawers, medlunl 
weight, tor fall wear, reg. 90c, special

In less thanThis Truss completely ourad me 
twelve months * ^ApK Ont.25c.

basswood top, reg. AGENTS.
Montreal and Toronto.

AUTHORS & COX,with hood, reg,
50c

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
edal In Tapestry Carpet,

135 Churoh-st. Toronto.
Elastto Stock-

CANDIElT"
estwtia-Peppermint Chips, 2 lbs. for 15c, reg. 

15c a lb.
Trilby Caramels. 10c a lb., reg. 
Marshmallows, 10c a lb.
Assorted Acid Drops,
Creamed Almonds, 15c a lb., reg. 25c. 
Try onr Bon Bons at 23c, üuc and 40c a lb. box,

Trusses, ArU™» ‘^«d'ïpp'iSoro.corners,
13c.

15c a lb.A splendid sjw<
'ii^Sebom^w^f^ge,

^Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3% yards 
long, taped edge. In cream and white, 
reg. $1.50, special $LOO. (

PROSPECTUS
THEGROCERIES

Burnham’s Clam. Bouillon, per bottle HUHTS E INSURANCE COM E25c.
Bnmham’s Clam Chowder, per tin 25c. 
Fresh Cove Oysters,'As. per tin 10c. 
Fresh Cove Oysters, 2s, per tin 20c. 
Fresh Bed Salmon, per tin 10c.
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, Imperial quarts, 

per bot.. 25c.
• Pure Grape 
Imported Sauce, pci 
New Valencia Raisins, per lb. Tc. 
Pastry Spice, per tin 5c.
Pure Essence of Vanilla and Lemon, 

per bottle 10c.
Bed and Pink Icing Sugar, p 
Simpson’s Electric Soap, 13

SILVERWARE
Plated Child’s Set, In lined 

knife, fork and spoon, reg. 20c*

The necessary steps are being taken to 
organize this company under the Ontario
business ewfth’ a1 capital 
Into 5000 shares of $100 each, of which the 
Insurance Act requires $300,000 to be sub- 

ISO,000 paid up before the Issue

*****
yf*

Silver

5‘E' &£&
WALL PAPE**

b

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
nronounceil by competent judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
in America.

pe Vinegar, 25c per bottle. 
Sauce, per bottle 10c.

er lb. 7c. scribed and 
of a license.

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George E. Foster, M.P., Otta

wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada). Pre-
81 Emerson Coatsworth, jr., LL.B.. ex-M.P., 
Toronto, Vice-President.

Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale merchant,
President Vokcs

Tne refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice U now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grade work, 
aitemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System* 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to caU 
and Inspect the various works, and 
promise that they shall be well repaId 
as the above system is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, ao far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY OO.. LTD.

er lb. 19c. 
bars for

Simpson’s Soap, 8 lb. bar for 19c. 
TEA*. COFFEE* AND COCOAS

Black and Mixed Tea,
Good Black or Ceylon 
Epps’ Cocoa, 10c a package. 
Soluble Cocoa, per lb. 15c.

and Toronto. „ .
Ex-Aid. Miles Vokes.

HDrdOl.rsCRye^Bm?tM.P.P., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer. President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. . . ,

George H. Maurer (late Manager Agricul
tural Insurance Co.), Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can- 

ada. Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.), 
Toronto.

Special 15c a lb. 
Tea. special 25c.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

maUe the best Motor of 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

GENERAL AGENT.
John H. C. Durham. Toronto.

AUDITOR.
B. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto.

SOLICITORS.
McMnrrich, Coatsworth. Hodgins & Co.,

TThe1 Company will be officered by men 
who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and Influen
tial connections.

It will be the aim of the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business.

The Company's head office 
rente.

The Directors will keep expenses at the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man
agement.
The

ance on desirable risks can be written at 
reasonable rates nnd a fair dividend paid 
to stockholders. It Is not 
sent to call np more than 
the amount subscribed, upon 
days’ notice will be given.

The stock will be allotted In the order of 
subscription and the balance. If any, which 
remains unsold at the end of n month will 
be placed with the general public.

Applications for shares to be addressed to 
L. C. CAMP.

82 Victoria-street, Toronto, or 
JOHN H. C. DURHAM.

82 Victoria-street. Toronto.

’ll’’n if i
r-ivS W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176,178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

north work is going on excavating the 
approach to the big hydraulic lock, and 
the material taken out is used to form 
the banks further dftwn. An immense 
quantity of stone is piled on the grounds 
which will be used to form concrete and 
lining the banks of the canal, three 
months’ work yet to be done before win
ter sets in will make a remarkable 
change in the appearance of the ground 
behind Armour’s Hill.

onXRBST TAT.T.KT CASAL.

Work Is proceed»»! In Good Shnpe Tem
porary Track Laid fnr C.F.R-

Peterboro, Sept. l.-Work is going on 
rapidly on the line of the Trent Valley 
Canal north from the lake. A Part 
the section immediately north of the 

swing bridge is entirely finished.
and guard rails on each

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto. 26
will be in TO-

Directora are convinced that insur- Inew
Guard piers 
side of the bridge are completed and 
the banks of the canal for some distance 
lined with rip-rap stone work. A tem- 

trock for the C. P. R. has been

CAPITAL $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND $1,500(000

Mrs, Hrrenman Met Worried.
Cayuga, Ont., Sept, 1.—Mrs. Sterna- 

brought before A. A. Davis,

proposed 
ten per c 

which
at pre- 

cent. on 
thirtyman was

J. P., this morning at 11 o’clock, and 
again remanded till 11 o’clock to-mor
row morning, when the preliminary trial 
will commence in earnest. Detective 
Murray arrived in Cayuga this morning.

Mrs." Stemaman, when she appears in 
court, seems perfectly self-possessed, nnd 
does not seem to be the least affected 
by the proceedings.

Bills of Exchange on United States and. 
Enrol « Bought nnd Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits ot $1 and up. 
Main Office corner King and lougo-sta. 
Brunch Offices—Queen nnrt Esthvr-st»., 

corner Jarvis nnd King, Queen and Man
das, Queen and Shc.-bcuine and Spadlna
iinHON."sIB FRANK SMITH, President 

B, D. GAMBLE, General Manager. 2â

porary
laid and thb line diverted to allow of 
the piers for the new overhead bridge 
being built. To bring the line 
up to the grade as established by the 
level of the bridge will necessitate rais
ing the track for some distance on eacn 
side, and this is being done. Further

Prof. Oliver Lodge sailed on the Umbria 
last week for England. •Phone 2336. 20

I
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THURSDAY MORNINGr

COUNTY AND SUBDEBAN NEWS-A I Bedget of Interesting News Gathered by 
IVsrid t'errespendents Over 

a Wide DUtrlct.

Just One Point Ahead in the 
I Grand Aggregate,

Toronto Junction, Sept. 1.—-(Special.)—The 
Citizen's Band will head the vnrulehers 
and polishers in the Labor Day procession 
next Monday.

Mrs. Short of Maria-street, while attena- 
Ing to her household duties this evening, 
accidentally fell from a high position, and 
thrust her head through the window. The 
broken glass cut a severe gash in her face, 
from the forehead to the mouth, necessitat
ing medical assistance.

The Works and Waterworks Committee 
of the Town Council met in the Town Hall 
to-night,
Messrs. Bull and Werrltt wrote in refer
ence to the separation of school section, 
No. 13, of the Township of York, from its 
union with Toronto J auction to the etfect 
thhjt unless the Council pass a bylaw at 
once endorsing the separation they will 
commence proceedings for a mandamus. 
Mr. Kyles wrote in reference to the Chap
man award and stated that if the amount 
of the award Jar not paid forthwith, he will 
take proceedings to recover possession of 
the expropriated parcels. The committee 
decided that in view of the negotiations 
with the bondholders it would be Inadvis
able to fall In with Mr. Broom's sugges
tion of transferring the waterworks to a 
board of cofmissloners. Leave was granted 
for the laying of a tile drain from the Mc
Millan residence on High Park-avenue to 
the Dnndns sewer, and after passing sev
eral accounts the board adjourned.

The Excelsior Bicycle Club held a very 
successful smoking concert In their club 
rooms this evening, which was attended by 
upwards of a hundred cyclists. Song and 
dunce specialties were given by the Hesson 
brothers, songs by S. Wilsori, C. Bond and 
J. Halpenny, and recitations by William 
Brown and C. Bond. W. Franks contribut
ed a cello solo and Mr. Welsh added to 
the variety of the program with selections 
on the comet. An orchestra played at In
troductory, and the evening was very ac
ceptable.

id from the finest 
inable, which ac- 
and parity. THE SHOOTING AT OTTAWA
id Packages, 
m Leading Grocers.

Linton presiding.CouncillorLeading Scores Made Yesterday at 
the D. R. A. Matches.

Optai» MeHlcklB(,lh« Veteran »r tie «All,
Blew» Up In Front In tie Vleterln Match 

itreat ere Well Up nwt tie
i

—Men ef Hi 
Wlnnlpegser» arc Net Wllent n Repre
sentative-Bine -Note Harkamen are In 
Evidence, Tee-Terenle Men Held Tlelr

V Own.
SLATE*
sttoe Ottawa, Sept. 1.—The leading scores last 

light for the grand agggregate are as lot
to wa:

riends to 
’ It’s a 
mrth see- 
om, read- 
urn, easy

«In Points 
.. 227Lieut W L Rosa, 13th..'.

Uapt Hutcheson, 43rd.......
Lieut Dover 7HtU‘,..................
Lieut W U King, 45th Batt.
Lieut T Mitcheu. 12th........ ..
bergt T Mitchell, 13th...........
Gant Cartwright, KG'............
bUifl-Sergt Hayhurat, 13th......................  223
Fte J H Simpson, RQ.............................. 221
l’tc Heller, lt«,...........
sergt F Armstrong, RG...
Sergt Logger. 12ttr FB...
Fte T C Bums, 63rd..........
Fte E Limpert, 29th..........
Lieut Crooks, QUR.......

*2d
226
224.1

c.IV; . 24
ir-’i
223

'A&famous 
lave your

221
. 226f : 220 Erst Toron I,.

Messrs. Martin and Bailey of Queen-’ 
street have leased Mr. Crone’s Hotel. Nor
way. A change of hands will be made as 
soon ns a transfer of the license can be 
effected.

A special meeting of the council was held 
last evening in the Fireball for the pur
pose of reading for the third time the 
school debenture bylaw. Reeve ’ Walter» 
and Councillors Carnahan, McCullough and 
McMillan were present.

The voters’ list for East Toronto has been 
Issued.

The marriage ef Mr. George F. Stephen- 
son of Buffalo and formerly of this village 
and Miss Jennie Whiteside will take place 
to-day in Woodstock.

Mr. James Patterson of Little York has 
returned from Barrie, where ho purchased 

- , . „„ „ . a valuable racehorse'.
$6 prizes—Corp Spencer, 13th, 68; Sergt A protegt has been laid against the entry 

Marris, 13th, 68; Trooper MeXaughton, 0th of g. McArthur in the approaching R.Q.T. 
Fus, 68; Fte OiDell, 43rd, 68; htaff-Sergt rond race. it Is alleged that the fact that 
Bay les, UG, 68; Fte Murdock, 13 th, 07; ht. ls a professional athlete debars him from 
bergt Margetts, 25th, 67; Sergt McNab, the privilege of entering the race accord- 
K Scots, 67; Lieut Desbaruts, ItL, 67; Fte ln„ tn ti.- —,1™
Short, GGFG, 67; Lieut Forbes, 73rd, 67; fin, \y’. Taylor of Boothe-avenue has
Sergt Blair, 78th, 07. _T „ „ , returned from Manitoba, where she hue

$o prizes—! apt Thompson, RL, 67 ; Sergt durtn„ ,he pafrt two months.
Mitchell, 13tl8 67; Sergt Page, BCD, 67; A meeting was held last evening at Crew’s Ü2.p*3îïB°ïï>*eL Bth H, 66; Lient Taylor, Hotel for the purpose of organizing a gun
6th ItL A, 66; Bandsman Lamb. 43rd. 66; ,,lnl) There was a good attendance. TheLieut-Col Hood, 1st I’W, 66; Corp McLean, ?mi„wln“"fflS^s w?re appointed: Fresl- 
78th, 6b; Corp Kerr, 48th, 68; Corp Wind- d nt Charles Tlppit; 1st Vice-President, D. att, KG, 66; Lieut Milligan, 46th, 66; Fte c!la„m.„. ^d Vice-President.
Gray, GGFG, 06; Sergt Broadhm-sf. KS. 00; !, p.ta„' ^ Duuk; Official Handlcappers,
Captjtennle, QOR, 60; Lt-Col Anderson, c cra^and A Tavlor The first shoot 
KO, 00; I’te Moodle, 43rd, 66; Stf-Sgt Car- rake tom* at the Ontario House onter, 93rd, 66; t'npt Helmer, «3rd, 06; «5)1- 1 A meeting of the club
Sgt Bethune, US, 66; Sgt Armstrong, RG, the same hotel on Tuee-66; Fte McVtttle, 48th,_66; Capt Cart- ' ^111 take place at the same Hotel
wrlght. RU, 66; Stf-Sgt Bell, 2nd C A, 65; day evening next.______  1
Capt Van Loon, 37111,-63^ Sgt Hutcheson, 
yOK. 65; Sgt Gould, 1st BFA, 65. !§!■■

$4 prizes—Fte Jeffries, ltG, 65; Pte Cur- ; Annlversarv services will be held at the 
tls, 57th, 65; Capt Curran, 12th, 65; Stf- i n.Vttnnville Methodist Church on Sunday, Sgt Hayhurst, 13th, 65; Lieut Holt, 6th : Pj^iSra mst The preacher at morning 
Fus, 65; Gr sillier, 5th BC, 65; Fte Cam- evening services w 11 be Dr. Griffith, 
erou. 25th. 65; Lient Gilchrist, 1st BFA, ,a The hnraeit festival of the Methodist 
65; Fte Marris, 6th Fug 65; Sgt Bridgman, cinneh L?1 be hild on Monday, the 13th

8r'c H.“IhCehppato"ofldo elocutionary tab

V KM 'Miss Effle Houghton has left for a tvto-
^;,d1,84 DLtViS^Tft "sth' RR,' «?tptoh^ WMrs McBride and family of Lockport K 

rauft, 68‘thLltI^iCon,Rp'sl^,’ K l; have ^ Hiding a ^o.lda^wlth
Lieut Fain, 13th, 64; Capt Mercer, QOR, Mra Lndfor^ retumeo severely
64; Cant Bunions, 49th, W; Corp Teverill, (n^d^Teîng kno^ked down by .some

. 21»
21»iu with the freedom .... 218

of The Victoria Match.
Clip and $10—Capt McMlcking, 44th, 73. 
fib prizes—Lieut CarnMchael, otiib, 73.
*15 prizes—Lieut Uoss, 13th, 72. 
ÿl2 prize**—Pte McLaren, 48th, 72; Capt 

Mitchell, UVth, 71; Capt Hutcheson, 43rd,
iOE STORE, i

71.EST. $10 prizes—Fte Barns, 63rd, 71; Capt 
b y une, Outh, 70; Pte Hutchinson, 48th, 70; 
J Slack. Nanaimo B U, 70*. Lieut ltobert- 
sou, 77th, 70. . .

$8 prizes—Pte Simpson, RG, 69; Col- 
Scrgt Skedden, 13th. 60; Staff-Sergt Per
kins, 43rd, 09; Sergt Corrigan, 59th, 68; 
Lieut Smith, 59th, 68; Fte Davidson, RU, 
68; Staff-Sergt Milligan,
Smith, St John Rifles, 68.

kl

14th, 418; Lapp< Ily Newsdealers and The WwM.
e following increase orders were re* 

i’d by The World yesterday from city '
^dealers:
■Intosh, 108 John-etreet, add 1 eopy. 
lylor, 288 Queen west, add S copieh. 
lint, 103 Dnndas-street, add 3 copies, 
j well, 1146 Queen west, add 3 copies.
Illy, 267 Dundas-street, add 2 copies.
.ok, 202 St. Patrick-street, add 4 copies.
I-de, 168 Major-street, add 2 copies, 
lasdale, 176 Teraulay-street, add 1

R. H. Crew;ri

A New Departure bj the Wabash.
iie Wabash Railroad now runs its 

h solid trains from Buffalo to Ohi- 
[o, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
l,ugh Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
bnilton, Woodstock, London and 
[a ham. These trains are the finest 
t seen in Canada, being vestibaled 
[rt end to end, Wabash trains reach 
[e large cities than any other railro.id 
the world. Time tables and detailed 
brmation of this most wonderful rail- 
k- from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich- 
[son. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
kheast corner King and Yonge-streete,

<

Thornhill.

onto.

Balmy Reach Notes.
ev. C. L. Ingles of Parkdale will preach 
the Pavilion tent this evening, which 
I be the last week of night service for 
[ season. The Sunday services will be 
tinned for two weeks yet. Many ot 
e campers have returned borne, as the 
fits are too cold, but the cottagers stay 
I several weeks yet.

20.
.

FLOATER AT BURK’S FALLS.FOR O.Yi DOLLAR A TON.

De» Heine» Hlner» Went Ont In Sympethy 
With the Cerbondale Men.

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 1.—The 
threatened miners’ strike in this district 
culminated to-day, and all miners, ex
cept about 200 employed in Christy 
Flint S'alley and Dee Moines Coal and 
Mining Company’s mines, went out, fol
lowing the lead of the Cnrbondale min
ers of several days ago. It was decide*: 
by a meeting held to-day to stand jy 
the demand for $1 a ton. A conference 
committee was appointed to confer with 
the operators. About 800 men are out. 
The operators issued a statement a few 
days ago, refusing to grant the ■price 
asked by the miners, and it is reasonably 
certain they will not give in. The pre
sent price is 75c and 80c, and th ■ 
operators may grant 80c, w:th a possi
bility of going to 90c.

ur Treat. The Bed y ef a Maa Found Face Down
ward In an Advanced Stale of 

Decomposition.
KVe are offering this week a 
ry fine pure Santos Coffee, 
per whole or ground, easily 
brth 35c pound for 24c. This 
not a coarse, heavy, bilious 

Nee, but a bright, flavory 
Ü bracing liquor.
r As yon drink your heart reflue»

And rises a* the cup declines.”
loUR—We Tvere fortunate to have 
anticipated the advance in wheat, 
[and, as a result, are offering Ogii- 
vie’s “Dianiioiid A” Flour (bread or 
pastry) at GOc for 25-lb. bag. 

KEOAR-X X X WTiito Wine, 2T>c 
gallon: XXX Cider, very ^ecmi. 
25c gallon ; best Canadian Malt, sW 
gallon; HiU’s English Malt, 75c gal
lon- . ,

DOES—There are no spices equal 
[our “Choice Garden.”

Burk’s Falls, Ont, Sept. 1—At 7 
o'clock this morning Chief Constable 
Walford Taylor found floating in the 
river among some logs a lew feet be- 

the road bridge, above the falls.low
the body of a man, face downward. Un 
being pulled to the river bank, the body 
was identified as that of William Bax
ter, who has been working at various 
obs in the lumber woods about here,

Friilthe farm-» «•£and of late on
Brasher and D. F. Burk.
t, Barber M. D„ was promptly »um" L. «truer, m. ^ The bloody and

of the face warrant- 
whivh was made

Coroner H.

mcned to 
ghastly appearance

examination by Drs. Crawford and 
CnughelL The post mortem examina
tion gave no evidence of violence other 
than that the man must have been dead 
or semi-conscious before entering tne 
river, from the fact that there was no 
water in the stomach, which would have 
been otherwise full. Decomposition ren
dered it impossible to get any positive 
evidence from the state of the lungs- 
The evidence of the principal witnesses 
showed that deceased was la at seen 

Tuesday night, Aug. 23, between 8 
and 10 o'clock, standing within a few 
feet of the edge of the river, in a state 
of intoxication, holding by the fence, for 
upwards of two hours in the raiu, re
fusing to leave the spot or accept any 
assistance. He had evidently staggered 
into the river and was drowned-

The verdict of the Jury was that de
ceased came to his death by drowning 
while under the influence of liquor.

His brother. Frank Baxter of Peter
boro. wired the authorities here to ship 
the body to his home in Peterboro, but 
owing to the advanced stage of decom
position this could not be done, and the 
relatives gave instructions to have the 
body interred here, 
place to-night by starlight.

Sir WllfrlA’s Pro-American Policy.
Ottawa Citizen (Con.): Sir Wilfrid 

was fully alive to the euonhous advan
tages that would flow to Canada from 
a preference in the British market. 
Why, then, should he oppose it when 
offered? There can be ouly one answer. 
He is still bent upon advancing United 
Stntes'interests In Canada. He and his 
party have been all along trying to make 
a special arrangement with the United 
States to the detriment of Great Bri ain. 
Preferential trade within the Empire 
would b the dentil of h i pro-American 
policy, and for this reason ho has ko 
hesmitched the scheme of préfèrent Ini 
trade within the Empire that Mr. 
Chamberlain, its once ardent advocate, 

• would not touch it to-day with a pair 
»f tongs.

THE GRANGE
126 King-St. E.

GRANGE WHOLESAIK SCPP1T 
COMPANY, Limited.

3NE37 1126, 1788.
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lire for Insomnia.
L ep on a famous “Hercules” wire bed- 
L,j»fortnble bed will tempt the God <»
•p as nothing else will. Guaranteed not 
.e, and the most comfortable bed made, | 

Very moderate. Insist upon getting 
■Bine article; do not let unscrupulous - 

pawn off Inferior articles In order | 
:e larger profits. See that the wo - 
ales” ls stamped on each bed wito | 

an tee attached.

JfK KSONA L,

Mr. Robert Henry of Brantford was in 
town 3*estenlay.

Mr. II. Cow burn 
canhi Saturday1 for England.

Ex-Lieutennnt-Govcrnor Riche 
Scotia is visiting Toronto and 
at the Elliott.

Prof. F. II. Deverell of London will sail 
from New York on the Cunard S.S. Lu
can ia Saturday.

Mr. Walter M. C. Allen, banister, has 
return oil from a two-weeks’ trip from In
diana and Illinois. #

sails on the S.S. Lu-

of Nova 
a guest•Is

The burial took|,ld Medai Furniture Mfg. Co«
Inland Devenue Receipts.

The receipts for the Inland Revenue divi
sion of Toronto for the month of August, 
were:
Spirits, ex warehouse 
Malt, ex warehouse .
Tobacco, ex factory ......................
Tobacco, ex warehouse ...............
Raw leaf tobacco, ex warehouse.
(’igars, ex factory ........................
Cigars, ox warehouse....................
Bonded factories ...........................
Methylated spirits ...................... .
Licenses ...........................................
Petroleum inspection fees..........

The Rev. Canon Sweonyt D.D.. R.D., has 
returned to Toronto from Europe and has 
taken up his residence at 1266 College-WEAR the 

MAPLE
:mBS
I 11,088.50 
. 1,242.50
. 1,329.96 
. 734.40
. i,a->7.Yi
. 2,054.82
. 255.00
. 451-30

ttruet.
Mr. and Mrs. .Sydney 

0 thigh ter of Low tiler-avenue will sail from 
Montreal on Sept. 13, to take up their resi
dence in London. Eng.

C. Williams of London, Eng., 
who, with Mrs. Williams. Iras been at
tending the meeting of the- British Asso
ciation. will sail from New Y’ork on Satur
day by the Cunard S.S. Company’s flyer, 
Luca nia.

/ Newfoundland Xelru.
/ St. John's, Nfld., Sent l.-The steam 

er Chester, having taken on board tne 
remainder of the cargo of oil of the 
Dutch tank steamer Rotterdam, which 
w<mt ashore on Mistaken, Point a short 
time ago. sailed for Europe 'to-day. The 
Rotterdam will go into dock on Satur
day.

The latest reports from the I/ibrader 
fisheries show that the catch this sea
son is much below the average.

The entire end fishery this season isonc tiiird less than that of last year.

Ashdown and
••••••

Canada’s sons and daughte 
should each possess an em
blem of their country.

Prof. W.

$38,633.18Total

APLE.JLX XJÜI 'stickpins,
„ , _ 1 belt holders,
1AF CUFF LINKS, lüiir ll" IscARF PINS, etc.

From 25c up.

nigh Pratie far Toronto'» Milliner,.
Mr. F. H. Starkweather of Syracuse, 

N Y., who enjoys a Ulstlnetlon which 
would be almost unique In this country, 
being a milliner, has been Inspecting tne 
various wholesale and retail inilll 
openings in this city for the past couple 
of davs. He was somewhat astonished to 
And the modes as thoroughly up-to-date ne 
are found even In New York city. He 
speaks verv highly of all the stocks now 
being exhibited, and claims Uiey arc ns 
comprehensive and diversified ns any on 
tills continent. He Is accompanied by Mr. 
W. C. Grimm, also of Syracuse,

OiEUER’S
90 YONCE-STREET

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers. /
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PLATE GLASS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes the
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LIMITED.)
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London,
British and Belgian plate glas» also In

stock. 6
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THE DAT AND THE HOVE.PERJURY AND FORGERY.murmur In which “Justice" figures out 
on extra profit of $225 per "week- I will 
venture the as»;rrtion that “Justice ’

than $10
LUBTGERT BORDER TRIAL, Buy Clothing Where Clothing is Made- 9Of the many distinguished Individuals and 

great thinkers,whom It was our privilege to 
entertain last week, Mrs. Annie Besant 

certainly not the least. Those of us

J. 8. Reiner Found tiullty at Berlin » 
Verjory Charge - Science Reserved 

■s ta Forgery.
does not receive more 
per week for his valuable ser
vices, and yet he Is content 
with each a remuneration, in the face 
of the fact that if he went into the 
bread-baking .busines he could net him
self $225 extra profit per week, not 
mentioning the regular profit Of from 
$500 to $5000 per year. Truly, l>e is an 
nrseifieh individual. He would, no 

"doubt, be gladly welcomed into the so- 
called “Master Bakers' Association."

If “Justice” can throw out any other 
valuable suggestions, such as getting 
flour at leas than cost to manufacture, 
hiring strong women at $3 per week to 
take men’s places in shops, small boys 
for wagons, when they ehoukl be at 
school, provide hiding places when the 
tax collector calls, a simple means of 
manufacturing your own gas ami fuel, 
n telephone, horses like his jaw, that.

wear out, then and only then can 
we meet “Justice” in the price.

A Regular Subscriber.

Watchmen Bulk Saw the Prisoner Dates 
Thing» Which Were Unusual 

and fsespleleos.
Chicago, Sept. 1.—The interest in the 

iLuetgert murder trial was unabated to
day. Attorney Vincent conducted the 
cross-examination of Watchman Bialk 
«ml put to him questions regarding his 
connection with the police «nee May 1C.
er « «
Matter’s house" and paying no boanl. tie 
Jiad done no work, but Inspector bchaack 
mad provided means for hia wife to live 
and pay rent.

In the cross-examination of Bialk, Mr. 
I Vincent brought out the fact that pre
vious to May J. the watchman had met 

XLuetgert in different parts of the fac- 
hory at all times of the night- Some 
■times the sausage maker walked about 
•the building and even in the yard at 
ilate hours. Bialk said he regarded the 
Mictions of his employer on the night of 
«May 1 as suspicious because he turned 
km the steam into the basement at 9 
o’clock. This was unusual.

It was made plain to the jury in the 
‘cross-examination that Bialk, from his 
^position in the boiler room, could have 
Booked through an opening near the ele- 
Ivntor and have seen Iaietgert at the 
[vat in the basement. He did not do so. 
Hie said, because he knew it woulh not 
Ido for him to be caught at it.

'UNCLE SAM AND HAWAII.

Men’s A Plain Statement From 
McLeod of Galt.

was
who had the rare good fortune to hear her 
lectures will not soon escape their Influence 

Influence which undoubtedly makes

Berlin, Sept. 1.—J. S. Reiner was up 
before Ills Honor Judge Chisholm to: 
day on trial for perjury in connection 
with the charge of forging the name 
of hi. uncle, J. G. Reiner of Wellesley 
to two notes of $250, which ease vas 
tried some time ago, and the prisoner 
acquitted, only to be re-arrested on the 
same charge with an additional one of 
perjury. At the former trial Reiner 
swore that the notes wefe sigmd on 
the 19th of May at the prisoners house, 
and to-day on the »»nd he rot
sure whether it was the 19th or ZUtn. 

prosecution had witness to prove 
Mr. Reiner was at lus home on 

His Honor found him guilty

—an
for good. Mrs. Besant ha» ever been a 
searcher after truth. From one phase to 
another she has passed till now conviction 
and peace are hers, and It Is that peace 
which the world cannot give. It Is Im
possible not to be Impressed with this as 

watches her fine face during her lec-

Thé finest doubly distilled 
gin imported. No sugar to 
destroy the stomach. See each 
bottle has label of the Monk, 
and cork and capsule with- 
mark of Coates & Co.
Robert Dalglish, Agent,

MONTRBAI»

$5 SACQUE SUITS » l„ Mule Son W»» raralyird • 
and Doctor » Irt»l«r»l ** 
6#od-»r. Williams’ f*l»k 

s® A Effected A Xfceroj

I

one 
turcs.

Mrs. Besant has a striking, charming 
personality; she is large above the average 
woman, with a picturesque, beautifully 
shaped head of silvery hair, which la 
gathered low at the back, showing u fine 
line from brow to nape. Her eyes are her 
great beauty; they are dark and expres
sive, full of thought, and while she Is 
speaking have a wonderfully Intense • In
ward look, showing how utterly absorbed 
she is in her subject. Her voice Is ex
quisite; soft, deep, rich and full it falls 
upon her audience with thrilling effect; 
every word Is clearly enunciated and every, 
word has a meaning; her memory Is as
tonishing In its grasp of scientific data 
and detail; her intellectuality Is great, but 
her spirituality Is greater. / V

Mrs. Besant is one of the few women In 
the world who can sit still; she Is never 
fussy; indeed, she seems wrapped In a 
great calm, but It Is the calmness which 
“infinite motion” of mind induces. In her 
simple, Greek-llke white robe she looks 
like what she is, a strangely eloquent and 
powerful high priestess of a religion or 
philosophy, or whatever you may choose 
to name It, whose ideal could not be 
higher or more satisfying, whose basis is 
the brotherhood of man, and which is so 
untrammelled by creed or prejudice that 
It embraces all religions and sects, pro
vided their watch-words be love and pur-

From TbeKGalt Repon 
Mr. Robert McLeod is a 

Sfell known in the town of 
throughout the district. It 

member of Thi

150 Men’s Fine All-wool Tweed Sacque Suits, fresh 
from our own workrooms, were passed into 
stock yesterday—to-morrow they go on sale
at Five Dollars Each. They’re tailored and 
trimmed equal to the best $10 suit you’ll find, 
and the patterns are the season’s newest All 
sizes, and sizes to fit stout and slim men. 
There’s a loss in selling them at such a 
figure, but as an introduction to our new fall 
suits we offer them to-morrow at

The 
that
of” perjury, but reserve,i sentence on 

and the forgery cases until pris
oner’s counsel, J. P. Mabee, has had 
an opportunity to enter a plea and get 
n néw trial, the timo for entering whicn 

set for Saturday._______
BRUTALITY OF STUDENTS.

One Came Ont et a “•■«»’’ Wllfc n Broken 
Jaw and Two With Broken le**.

Berkeley, Cal., Sept. l—There will 
be no more “rushes" at the University 
of California, if President K^oggs 
latest mandate is obeyed. Half-dazed, 
his jaw broken, and hie face a blooding 
mass, Benjamin Kurtz, a newly entered 
freshman, was found wandering about 
tlie campus after the rush between the 
two lower classes. In the struggle some
one put hie heel dn Kurtz’s face, and, as 
a result, he is disfigured for life and 
mav have sustained an injury of the 
brain. There . were two other eenous 
casualties, Frank Marshall freshman, 
had his right leg broken, just above the 
ankle. Another freshman named Con
don came out of the combat with a 
broken leg.

AFTER THE DIVINE HEALED.

<0
tion with a 
^taff recently, he consented 
public the facts concerning 
apt! restoration to health ol 
boy. He said:

HïeB, I believe that hail 1 
tor Dr. Williams’ Pink L’illi 
boy would not have been liviJ 
ttry lie, who is ten years ol 
taken with an illness that 
into paralysis of the left aid 
the best medical Std w 
reach, but nothing seemed 
him- He got so bad that a 
be run into his left band b 
■without his feeling it in th, 
he attempted to walk he cod 
over the ground by draggif 
toot behind him; he had no i 
whatever. One night I was f 
ty blue about him. I felt th 
going to be an invalid all hi 
I viewed things in their » 
On this particular night I i 
hat with the intention of g« 
take a quiet walk, but just i 
the door I saw lying on a stC] 
let. I picked it up hatlessly, 
it was an advertising.book i 
Williams' Medicine Com pa n j 
read a few words when the 
seized me that here was *omi 
Blight possibly benefit my boy. 
V*nt down to Mr. Ferrah’s 
end purchased a box of the 
the time he had taken two 
color had come back into his 

and by the time he

Warning !never this

THEY WERE VERY CLEVER It having como to our notice that 
Jews bury & Brown's (of Manchester) 
Eng., mineral water manufacturers., 
bottles are being refilled in this market, 
notice is hereby given that any such 
infringement of the law will be prose
cuted to the fullest extent. The mineral 
waters, etc., comprise

Soda Water
Quinine Tonic Llthla Water 

and Ginger Ale
PUT UP IN BOMBAT BOTTLES.

was
. Ü

The Men Who Burglarized the Dominion 
Bank at Sfapanee Wore About at 

Slick as Ever Happened.
(Kingston, Ont, Sept.- 1.—There are- 

no new developments regarding the bank 
robbery at Napanee. ; ^Detectives n re 
working on the case, but the job was 
done up in’such a business style that 
not the slightest clue remains to throw 
fight on the case. -While some say "hat 
they must have kflown the combinations 
others come forward and suggest that 
the X rays were used. However,; it is 
one of the cleanest pieces of burglary 
on record, jt is said that -one stronger 
bought a ticket for New York on Sat
urday morning, and that another stran
ger was noticed in the company of this 
man. and if is just -possible these were 
the- noted parties. • They have no reason 
to be ashamed of the job they made of 
the robbery. Evidently everything was 
planned and carried out with precision.

$5.00.
Potash Water Boys’ School Suits, double and single-breasted, English 

and Scotch Tweed, neat dark patterns, browns, 
greys, check and heather mixtures, sizes 22 to 26, 
regular 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50. Friday . •

Boys’ School Reefers, navy blue serge* sizes 20 to 26, 
regular 2.50. Friday . ; . .

Elastic Web Braces, mohair ends, brass buckles, draw- 
supporters, slightly soiled, regular price 50c. On 

sale Friday ..... 
Men's Sox, real German maco, with colored silk spotted 

fronts, Hermsdorf dye, absolutely stainless, regular 
price 3 Sc. On sale Friday • * ♦

Men’s Sox, natural wool, spliced heels and toes, regular 
price 25c. On Sale Friday •

White Dress Shirts, reinforced front^3 ply linen fronts 
and cuffs, open back, regular price 75c. On sale 

■# Friday .....
Men’s Sweaters, English Saxony wool, full fashioned, 

roll collar; small, medium, large sizes, regular prices 
1.50 to 2.50. On sale Friday

She Matter ef AewxeMee Will be Bo«hrd
1.99\ " Central the Slteetlon.

San "Francisco, Cal. Sept. 1. — The 
steamer Australia, from Honolulu direct, 
arrived to-day with the following Ha
waiian advices:
- Francis M. Hatch, Minister to Wash
ington, arrived Aug. 20 with special in- 
lormafSon, which will require the atten
tion of-both Government aqd Senate,, 
and a secret notice has already been 
Issued to the members of the latter 
t<dy, calling upon them to meet in extra 
session. Sept. 6, to consider the ques
tion. Meanwhile, Minister Hatch is in 
utmost constant consultation with Presi
dent Dole and his Cabinet.

The law-makers will be asked to ratify 
the annexation treaty, recently signed in 
Washington, and as a majority of the 
members favor annexation, the matter 
will be rushed through. The reason 
for an extra session of the Senate is a 
matter of conjecture, and much curiosity 
is evinced. One Senator is authority 
for the statement that Minister Hatch 
brought word from President McKinley 
that Jhe had resolved to call Cong.-ess 
two months earlier than usual for the 
purpose of disposing of the treaty be
fore the regular session; and this theory 
appears to find favor with other sen
ators. Another matter to be considered 
by the Hawaiian Senate is that of 
rendering assistance to the Executive 
in unraveling the Japanese muddle, as 
it is said that Japan’s acceptance of 
the offer of arbitration is so vague that 
the President and his Cabinet are in a 
quandry.

i There are rumors of a split in the 
tCabinet over the question, and it is 
[said that the intervention of the Senate 1 
fis required to prevent an open rupture. 
(Tie Hawaiian Star created a sensation 
fbyvthe publication of a. scheme alleged 
■to have been bacWdl Sby the Sugar 
.'Trust, to block annexation.

ÜEWSBURY & BROWNp
1.75

ROBERT DALGLISH, Montreal, Art.
N.B.—Under a recent Act of Parlia

ment there is a fine of $500 for this of
ferte !•

ers
.1546

Illinois Stale Beard of Health Call Elm UR 
far Fr.clt.lmg Wltb.nt License.

tty.

1The way of the transgressor Is hard, and 
so is that of the novelist. Mr. Hall Caine 
has been discovering this since the publi
cation of his last splendid work, “The 
Christian.” It seems that he has given 
great offence to the nursing profession, by 
depicting a couple of characters among 
nurses in the London hospitals, who hnvd 
shown that they were not free from the 
weaknesses, and even sins, which are the 
common heritage of the sex, simply be
cause they are nurses. Nothing can be 
mc^e ridiculous than the outcry which has 
bceh raised; it is toily to accuse him of 
unfairness to the profession, because he 
has chosen to portray a weak character 
out of it; and there is sorely nothing un
reasonable or malicious in his supposing 
a black sheep or two among the thousands 
of women- who compose the great flock of 
nurses torday.

The odd thing la, that if Mr. Hall Caine 
had chosen a weak or erring character 
from among the teaching, dramatic, news
paper or other professions which women 
follow to-day, the nursing pro!. asion would 
undoubtedly have looked calmly on and 
accepted the situation with conviction. 
But he has presumed to think that a 
woman, even though she be a nurse, may 
err after the fashion of mortals» hence all 
the “gtowr” In the profession. Mr. Hall

Chicago, Sept. 1.—The man calling 
himself Francis Schlatter, who has been 
conducting a “Divine heating” camp at 
Manhattan Reach,- since Sunday, has 
been served with a summons to answer 
the charge of practising medicine with
out a license. He will be prosecuted by 
the State Board of Health of Illinois, 
and, if convicted, is Ji&ble to a fine of 
$100 for * the first offence and $200 in 
addition if his patients care to trouble 
him further. Dr. J. A. Egan, secre
tary of the State Retard, instituted the 
legal proceedings.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAY.

►Items ef Pussies Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City*

The Public School Board meets tonight. 
Don't be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 

bams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Mrs. J. A. McLean of Williamsport, Pa!, 
visiting in the city, missed $6 and a purse 
which she says was picked from her pocket 
In a departmental store.

Mary Carev of Buffalo is the first victim 
of the Exhibition pickpockets. Joseph 
Dunn of «-Chicago is said 
caught in the act of picking her pocket.

Mr. Walter Merrick pluckily jumped in 
with his clothes on and rescued from drown
ing- a dock hand who had overbalanced 
and fallen in the Bay at Church-street dock.

The will of Robert J. Charlton, late of 
the Royal Afros Hotel, Yonge-street, was 
entered for probate yesterday. The estate 

t $10,070, one-half of which is

B.C. Gold Fields, 8000. 
Hammond Reef .... 
Golden Cache, 500 .. 
Missisaga. 1000 ......
Hawk Bay, 150--------
Princess...................... . —
Bannockburn, 1000 .....
Kelley Creek.................. ...
Citizens’ Coal Co...............
Smuggler, 1000 ..............
Great Western .
Pug, 800 .. ....... ..........
Tin Horn ...................
War Eagle Con..............

.. 10c 

. 34c 

..$1.62
arm.
half e dozen boxes he war 
how better than he
before in his life, and as 
strong as any boy in the 
Mr. I believe Dr. William»’ 
ire a wondeitful medicine."

Doibtlng To

30c .49
ed

.75' i
■ray Atkin.

Editor World: Not having fc 
by any of the Highlanders »
sx'îîiæ
taken for granted that the 
the team have no prises ,to « 
(hat they are unable, or oh will 
any information as to the par 
vfduals and teams whom they 
tne Royal Military Tourn&mei 

Their silence pow is all the t 
for the reason that Private f. 
•pe of the team. In an Inter 
Toronto Globe representative 
that paper of Jniy 17, had a 
good deal to say at that tins 
and their triumphs. In the i 
tinned. It Is stated that 1*1-1» 
had brought back with him 1 
prize and gold medal for I 
bayonet competition at the Ro 
Tournament In England, whle 
dune 10." This particular 
Private Wasson stated, was h 
men of the 48th and a like nn 
New South Wales Moan ted Hit 
won the first. prize, and Was 
cord.

Now, will Private Wasson I 
as with the name of thin com I 
ceold Dot have Been “the cn 
the simple reason that that- 
fallen throngh, "as none oi 
colonies could - muster up a t< 

(See paragraph 2 iij 
News Column of The Mail, 

<>£j7uly 1<.) Then it could no 
^5Phe Empire” competitions , 
that we are told Stewart fou 
flnjil bout with a regular, i 
Chased all around the ring.” (Si 
□Empire of same date, paragra 
third and only other rom petit I 
& car cl of was that between a 
Ouards and the 48th, and it at 
■on that it could not have bee 
■gain I ask Private Wasson for 

*■ tive name of the competition I 
won “the second prize and g«-l 

In the “special cable” to Tt 
Empire, dated London, June 10 
direct reference whatever 
South Wales Mounted Rifles i 
ally taken part in the co 
■stead we tlnd a lot o1 
blow aa follows: “At last tifr sfl 
between Stewart and onefof t 
In the regular army. There v 
mous attendance when the ti 
one representing that .rrnry 
fought in all quarters of the 
the other the representative t 
dlan militia in general, and th 
landers of Toronto, In part lei 
Into the arena.” “Man after 
fore the skill and strength of 
Toronto Highlander, though 
ties he had hard work to flnii 

“The faith of the spectators 
erto acknowledged superiority 
tlsh soldier In handling bis 
bayonet fixed, was to some e: 
by Stewart's victories in t 
ties.” The question here con 
preceding ties had Stewart 
graph 5 in the Military New 
The Mail and Empire of Ji 

p “Stewart, as the winner of 
Com 
the
petitions for the regulars an- 
This left three men to fighr 
Stewart drew the bye and th* 
volunteer had to fight off. w 
to meet Stewart In the last t 
this It would appear that t 
ties won by Stewart were e* 
W. Mounted Rifleman and pos 
and another 48th man, whl 
sound a very big achievement 

To proceed, the cable den 
down, claims that Stewart i 
3rd and 4tb points, and “the 
the 2nd, the former thus win* 
points out of four. This dot 
nowevèr, with what we are 
Military News Column of July 
In paragraph 6 it is mated 
won the 1st. 2nd and 5th. or 
five. Which of these erorei 

‘And then in The Mall and F 
paragraph, we are told bow * 
'the first two points, and m 
which was the deciding noin 
afterwards acknowledged by t 
Stewart, but the judge did 
YGood old bjudgeî) Then wc 
the regular took advantage of 
and got in a point, when 8te 
his guard, and how the régula 
point, making It two all. ami 
though “the fifth, for the <b 
«bowed the hardest and most 
Been In ttîe tournament. Ste 
loritv was most marked, he 
attack oil the time, chasing 
around the ring.” (Poor old 
• With regard to the dellelou 
«tory as told In The Mall ni 
the same date about the v 
failed to turn up. and bow tJ 
colonel visited the Canadian 
day after the conclusion of ibi 
and asked Stewart to fight 
volunteer for the mods I and ' 
and how Stewart refused, 
eolonel pressed and Stewart 
was cheeky, and then how c 
fleers of the tournament, wte^ 
spoke sharply 
tohl him he «
men to speak to the eolonel 
ner. How this nettled the 
lander, and how lie took the 
hand and snid. “Tak* your 
T’m no carin’ for it." Then. 
Williams offered to put Wn«x 
ftgnlnst the volunteer, and h< 
sea refly deigned a reply. an< 

Well, a tale of this sort 
with nn exceedingly huge 
It Is quite possible that RTH 
Hams were Impertinent (I 
grant Williams tells the tnlf 
I will not believe that a vol 
or anv other sort of colour 
himself In such n position 
sergeant or a private the 
being impertinent to hlm R 
■tory,- aa told by The Mail

^NECKWEAR<^"
to have - been

F. McPHILLIPS,NEGROES TOLD TO “ GIT." 2000 BEAUTIFUL SILK NECKTIES, in the newest riiepes 
and colorings —Persian, French, China and Turkish Silks—in 
Four-in-Hands, Tecks, Bows, Lombard Strings and Knots. 
Never before such a lot to pick among as now.
Regular prices 25c, BOc and 76c. On sale Friday..

Toronto St. Toronto.rheme I see.While Feejile ef Biweed, Isdlona, Will 
Nat Tolerate Black Residents.

Elwood, Ind., Sept. 1,—AU negroes re
siding in Elwood have been warned to 
leave, and serious trouble is threatened 
if they are not gone by the middle ot 
this week. On numerous occasions dur
ing the past 12 years colored people 
have made efforts to establish perma
nent residences here, but were invariably 
driven away. Two months ago a colony 
of fifty negroes came here and expressed 
a determination to brave all danger and 
make Elwood their home. A number 
secured employment and then warnings 
began to he served on them. A few of 
them departed, but the others remained.

Klondyke. 15c
is valued a 
insurance.

Miss Annie Taylor, daughter of Mr. Jo
seph Taylor, 123 ïorkviile-avenus, was 
married yesterday to Mr. Hart Lyon, son 
of Mr. N. T. Lyon, stained glass manufac; 
turer. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin at All Saints’ Church.

^HATS<r"
Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
their war clear to do so, writs

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in very latest Am
erican and English shapes, lined with fine white 
satin, ventilated crown, medium flat brim, very 
best silk trimmings. Our regular price was 2.50— 
Friday. . • •

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with two-inch 
corded silk bands, the latest fall styles, lined and 
unlincd, suitable for young men, regular price 2.50. 
Friday . •

Strangers attending the Exhibition 
should take advantage of the new system 
of checking baggage. By showing your 
railway ticket at the Verrai Transfer Com
pany’s office, 2 King-street east, yonr 
trunks can be checked from your residence 
to destination and will save you the trou
ble of going to the station to hare It done

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
1.50Canada Life Building, Toronto.

X
RICHARD PLEWMAN, -JÏÏÏÏ»
Imperial Block, RoesUnd, British Columbia.

Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote
nay for sale. (Trail Creek Properties a 
specialty.) Special Catalogne of 57 Mining 
Properties In above-named Divisions furn
ished on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clough’s and 
Bedford MeNell’e Codes.

Cglne is not the man to make a mistake 
in; such a matter, and he Is too much 
given to Idealising women to attack them 
wantonly.

With regard to the nurses' protest about 
Mr. Hall Caine’s description of hospital 
life in “The Christian,” a writer in The 
London Mail says in the story in book 
form the author has not retained every
thing he said prejudicial to nurses when 
published in serial form. Having met for
mer protests, he will not yield another 
Inch

in the crowd. City Hall Wet**.
Mayor Shaw, Commissioner Fleming, Aid. 

Leslie, Aid. Sheppard and Aid. Spence will 
be examined on Saturday ' by E. A. Mac
donald respecting the late alleged deal.

The City Commissioner has on file the 
plans of the proposed new C.P.R. car re
pair shops.

City Clerk Blevins sprained 
while alighting from a car yesterday.

Chief Engineer Pink of the main pumping 
station has recommended to the City Coun
cil the adoption of a new 10,000,000 gallon 
high duty pumping engine for the pumping 
station.

A .start is to be mode to-day on the new 
block pavement between Scholes’ Hotel and 
the subway, cm Queen-street west.

1.50Off far the Yukon.
The following left Toronto yesterday for 

Dyea on the Pacific coast and the Yukon in 
the service of the Klondyke Mining, Trad
ing and Transport Co. (an English organiza
tion): G. A. Strickland (manager), 1. R. 
S. Bariev (assistant manager), R. H. Strick
land (mining engineer), Giles Stow (wood 
ranger), W. Baptie (carpenter). They will 
headquarter at Dyea at flgrst and endeavor 
to open this season a trading post on the 
other side of the pass. The three officers of 
the company are cousins of Inspector Strick
land of the Northwest Police. They are all 
thoroughly up to the work.

Rrenl.tlmg Street Traffic.
Editor World: In your article in to

day’s paper, headed, “To avert bicycle 
’accidents,” you say “No wheelman 
lehould be permitted to ride on the 
rwrong side of the street.” No person 
■will object to that, but why do yon and 
others constantly try to regulate wheel
men without uttering a word as to the 
driving of express wagons, butcher carts, 
grocery deliveries,' etc.? Why do you 
rot insist that they should 
heed to the rules of the road? Last 
evening at 5.30 I was wheeling west 
on Weliesley-street, and at Yonge an 
express wagon came south on the east 
Bide of Yonge-street and turned sharply 
onto WellcsU^-street, taking the north 
side of the street. Only by a very sharp 
turn was I enabled to escape the feet 
of that horse. The driver and his com- 
ipnninn only laughed at me. A policeman 
stood on the west side of Yonge-street, 
directly opposite, and saw what took 
place, but he made no effort to get the 
name of the driver, ana none to Instruct 
liim as to how he should drive. If any 
-wheelman had transgressed, as did that 
driver, the policeman, would, no doubt, 
tinve been quite active. I have at times 
Been policemen interfere with wheelmen 
■when there was no occasion for it and 
et other times they do not interfere 
-when they should, 
drivers as well ns wheelmen, and urge 
on the Police Commissioners to make 
truies for driving on all streets in the 
)crty, whether crowded or not, and prie 
Itiee will perfect those who now shame- 
fcfuliy neglect the simplest rules of the

BOOTS and SHOES «b- to
Men’s Congress and Lace Boots in French calf, .shell 

cordovan and tan, wide, opera, coin and pointed 
toes, Goodyear welt sewn; all sizes, 3,00 and 4.00 
values. Friday .....

Boys’ Lace Boots, Boston calf and tan goat, extension 
soles, pointed toes, sizes 1 to 5. Special price .

Youths’ Lace Boots, Boston calf and tan, extension soles, 
sizes 11 to 13. Special ...

Ms ankle
1

HO, FOR YUKON ! 2.00 làIf you want a share In the Immense gold 
deposits of the Yukon bay stock In the Ju
bilee Mining and Development Co., Limited; 
10c par value, authorized capital $150,000.

SAM BASSETT,
Dlsin-before the present outcry, 

cllned to fight a lot of women, mogt of 
them very good women, too, as Mr. Caine 
gladly admits, he would rather relish an 
encounter with some of the miscreants In

. 1.25give some
Manager, 14 A rende, Yonge-street. 

S. J. SHARP.
65 Yonge-street. . 1.00CM f«r the Brie. A Foollub Burner.

A rumor, which has received considerable 
notice recently, to the effect that a trust 
in wheels was to be formed, and the fact 
that several of the leading bicycle manufac
turers were in London at the same time, 
was used as an argument that such a 
scheme was1-in tended.

A partial canvass of the manufacturers 
faith whatever in 

R. Thomas, general

New York, Sept. 1.—Immunity from 
accident in the handling of the great 
numbers of passengers was *one ot tne 
features of the railway sen-ice in con
nection with the recent Grand Army 
of the Republic encampment at Buffalo. 
The record of the Erie Railroad upon 
this occasion was 82,213 passengers 
handled, of whom not one was injured 
in the slightest degree. ____

the music hall agency world. However, 
the music hall agents have not shown fight 
against Mr. Hall Caine’s strictures; with 
regard to the nurses, he sends The Mail a 
copy of a letter received from an English 
hospital nurse now settled in Queensland, 
In the course of the letter the writer says: 
“I have been asked myself what I think 
of your delineations of their character as 
I see it in ‘The Christian.’ I have not an
swered until now, and to you I say most 
emphatically that I do not think It cruel, 
prejudiced or untrue. You certainly have 
not chosen the highest type of existing 
nurses, but who could blame you, since 
unfortunately so few are of the most noble 
of women? A truly good woman you find 
here and there, one who is dominated by 
the sense of duty first and chiefly. I be
lieve a nurse, to be of the highest class, 
must merge her individuality, be as a sol
dier of the rank and file. And because 
this is so necessary in hospital, so indis
pensable, many really clever women do 
not find this work their mission. I was 
trained as a nurse in 1880 87 in ----- Gen
eral Hospital. This, you will know, has 
a comparatively small staff of nurses. But 
among them I saw great diversity of char- 

I knew an almost Glory Quayle,

Wanted 500Tin Horn
B. C. Gold Fields, 1000........
War Engle Cons,, 400............
Smuggler, 1000........................
Kootenay Exploration, 1000.
Canada Mutual, 1500 ............
Caledonia Cons., 650..................... —

à. J. SHARP,
05 Yonge-street.

Philip Jamieson, t
Call
Call
Callv .•.Cull Queen and Yonge Sts.The Rounded Corner.shows that tho 

the rumor, an
manager, H. A. Lozier & Co., gave his 
opinion that the trust scare was simply 
newspaper talk, as this Is not the first time 
that such a rumor as this has become cur
rent, hut, like Its forerunners, there Is no
thing In It.

?y place no 
d Mr. E. Ï

A Kavliker Dreweed.
New Haven, Conm, Sept. 1.—Mary 

Clark, 25, a waitress in a restaurant at 
Savin Rock, a suburban shore resort, 
was criminally assaulted early tins 
morning bv Stephen Jackson, 22, coloieil. 
Jackson, in his efforts to elude the offi
cers, thinking (the tide was low, jump
ed into the water, but, being partially 
under the influence of liquor, was 
drowned.

1031 ............. ............

1 Seasonable Clothing
Neighbor birds

The Fresh Air “ Several of my neighbors 
have decided to give up all 
other bird foods since they 
see how well my birds are 
doing on Cottam’s Seed.”—- 
Mrs. E. A. Cook, Palermo, Ont. 
From letter on file in our office.

NOTICE "ÏÏ2-

The residents of Balmy Beach recently 
held a garden party, and as a result they 
have hantied through their treasurer, Mr. 
Fred. Robarts, the sum of $77.79 to the 
treasurer c>f the Fresh Air Fund, to be used 
In sending poor children to the country. 
Mr. T. Kelly of the same place has sent the 
sum *of $3.69 for the same pnrpoise, being 
the .proceeds pf a boys’ minstrel show, held 
a few days agf>. In addition to these, the 
following contributions have been received : 
“Maple Leaf,’’ $1; Mrs. Colin F. Gordon, 
$5: Mr. and Mrs. William Davies, $10; 
“Adanac," $1; K.K.Q., $2; Mrs. A. R. Bain, 
$1; A Friend, $5.

Try to regulate

Ia

a FOR MEN AND BOYSDid Isifkln K»b the Ssfe ? petition, was entitled to 
final against the winner*iroad.

I would just remark that, according 
tto my experience, it is much easier and 
ta for for a wheelman to cross Yongc- 
Btreet at King than it is to cross it at 
Adelaide to Richmond. Wheelman.

3Washington, D. C., Sept. 1.—The safe 
of the District Tax Collector’s office 
was robbed last night of all its contents, 
amounting to about $9000. received dur
ing the day for taxes. The police he 
lieve that Yarick Hawkins, the negro 

of the tax oolleetor, learned

tiaCOTTAM * CO. LONDON, or 
Contente, idBnufactnred under 

6 patente, sell separately—BIRD BET.AD. loe. : PERL* I 
BOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTARS SEED yon 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the mine of 
any other seed. 8aM everywhere. Read COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-post free 25c. who have a diffi-An Old Sfillfr Cone.

Mr. Hugh Van Every of Dundas died on 
Sunday last, in Ills 83rd year. He was born 
In th© County of Wentworth, in which he 
resided all his life. He was formerly a 
merchant and owner of saw mills, and In 

younger days was one of the most ac- 
men in the county. In religion he 

was a Methodist and in politics a Conserva
tive. Mr. Van Every was most highly re
spected by all who knew him. The funeral, 
which took nla<*> on Monday, was attended 
by many old friends. He leaves a widow 
and four b«iis and three daughters. Mr. H. 

'“W. Van Every, the well-known Toronto 
ticket agent, Is a son of the deceased.

Big men 
culty in getting fitted should 

our New Fall Suits. We 
have some specially cut suits 
that are “ just the thing ” for 
big men. Prices $6.oo to 
$12.00

If you have a boy between
5 the ages of 5 and I o, our $3.00
0 Tweed Suits, in single and 
3 double breasted styles, will in- 
S terest you. The value is ex- 
3 ceptionaily good.

3messenger 
the combination and robbed the safe af
ter office hours.

partisan Constable* and Magistrate*.
Editor World: Crimes committed by 

^constables seem of late years to he 
frightfully ou the increase. Hardly a 
(-week passes around but one reads of 
Jterious offences committed by constables. 
KFor many years the appointment of 
bi ugistrates has been made without any 
Hlue regard for their fitness for the 
Fibeneh. There seems to be only one 
^qualification required for a magistrate, 
hs he a good Grit? Then he is quali
fied. Hence the low tone of the minor 
(courts of justice. The constables well 
(know how their services are appreciated 
iby the magistrates, and feel pretty safe 
■tM-eause if a charge is laid against a 
(constable it must first be tried by bis 
partner, the magistrate, and the magis
trate is not in a position to quarrel with 
ftis own bread and butter. The Mowat- 
Hardy Government worked this Prov
ince in tlie appointment of officials down 
to the last vote that could he raked out 
of the muck, and now their chickens 
ore coming home to roost, but the pity 
Is that the people have to provide the 
roost. Truly the best interests of On
tario demand a change of Government. 

Paisley, Ont.. A hr. 31. Reader.

acter.
witty, kind and Indescribably successful 
with her patients. But she could not bend 
under the rule of Glory’s ‘Sister.’ I knew 
a Sister cold, suspicious and rule-bound. 
Our matron was vulgar. But some of our 
doctors were splendid, and some of our 
nurses were not to be equalled, 
nurses went there to find husbands, i, a 
nurse, say It—they would flirt anywhere— 
It was their nature. Some went to help to 
relieve a little of the human suffering. If 
so be they could. Same, like mysejf, went 
because they might one day want prac
tical knowledge of nursing In life, 
life is absorbing. A real nurse cares lit
tle for the fate of armies or nations. Her 

and highly engros- 
Do not, I pray you, think all

see
Bishop Rullson Is Dead.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Sept. 1.—A cable
gram received to-day by Rev. Dr. H. L. 
Jones, from Mannheim, Germany, an
nounces the death there of Right Rev. 
Bishop Rulison of the Diocese of Cen
tral Pennsylvania, Protestant Episcopal), 
Church, after an illness of a few hours.

his BellTelephonetive

Some

i
|L

Then for boys between II 
and 15, in Three-Piece Styles, 
there is a great variety of 
patterns, between $3.00 and 
$5.00, in good heavy fall 
weights.

PUBLIC OFFICE. Rainy-Day Coats are a ne
cessity at this time of the 
year. For four fifty we can 
sell a good Cape Waterproof 
Coat, with sewn seams, a 
better one at $5.00 and $6.00, 
and for $7.50 the best coat of

IF YOU 
HAVE

Gold «I Mlehlpleetrn. Out
Snult Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 1.—Lat

er developments tend to substantia-te all 
that has been reported concerning the 
richness ot the recent gold find at Michi- 
pieoten, and there is no end of excite
ment here in consequence.
Annie Clarke returned from the new 
gold fields last evening with Mackie, one 
of the owners of the first location. Mr. 
Mackie brought down with him 30 oz. 
of gold, valued at about $700. Thus gold 
was extracted from surface quartz.

Long Distance Lines.The
Person* wishing to communie»to by 
telephone with other cities »nd towns 
In Gonad, win find convenient rooms 
at the General OKlees of the Ben 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Bandays Included.

sBL The tugWEAK BACK, 
LAME BACK, 

BACKACHE,
lumbago OR

RHEUMATISM,

Some rare bargains can be 
obtained in Boys’ Odd Knee 
Pants. We are prepared to 
fit boys in odd pants for as 
little as a quarter or as high as 
a dollar and a quarter.

ward is her world, 
sing it is.
nurses condemn your picture.. It must be 
true. I feel it is true. Of course, Glorys 
do not grow in every hospital. She is not 
of the everyday type. I am glad of her, 
and so are thousands of other women.”

m
all.248

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

TRA0 El MARK

Doan’s Kidney Pills For cool evenings at the 
Exhibition Early Fall Over
coats are required for comfort. 
Try the, purchasing power of 
$7.50 or $10.00. The value 
you will get is greater than 

Light, medium and dark 
shades for your choice.

Forty Ten Fly Wheel Beret.
Portsmouth. Ohio, Sept. 1.—A 40-ton 

flv wheal nt the Burgoss Steel and Iron 
Works was burst yesterday by a 4800- 
pound ingot slipping a Toll. The mill 
was crowded with workmen. The roof 
was riddled. Beams two feet square 
were cut in two like straws. The mill 
was set on fire, but the flames were 
soon extinguished. Only one workman 
was injured, hind he but slightly. How 
the crowd in the mill escaped is 
tery.

WILL CURE YOU.
DO YOUR HANDS OR FEET SWELL? 

IF SO YOU HAVE WEAK KIDNEYS. DOAN’S 
PILLS WILL STRENGTHEN THEM.

HAVE YOU DROPSY, KIDNEY OR URI
NARY TROUBLES OF ANY KIND? IF SO. 
DOAN’S PILLS WILL CURE YOU.

An Incident occurred In a New Bruns
wick church recently which afforded theme 
for amusement for days after, both In the 
immediate and the surrounding parishes.

MBDLAND So JONB9. 
General Insurance Agents. Hall Unilillag
telephones [ SI1Cmk!Tos^ tolDLASQ

Companies Ropresanted! 
fccottlsi» Union & National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. J*®

A CwKI nine for ‘ JnMice.”
Editor World: Over the signature 

**Justice” in your osteeinvJ paper thi& 
rooming is quite a long article, proving 
j>riD<-k>ally and only. I ih’.nk, ihat *J 

.“nee's” digestive organs must be sadly 
rout of order. Probably he has been ent
rai g 7c bread for the past six years, as 
that space of time seems to have elapsed 

■Biuce lust he searched for a four-pound 
: )oaf. But. notwithstanding his disorder- 
,<ed stomach, and very much muddled 
rfrniin. he speaks as though he were 
■the “public” in quite an off-hand man-

One cause for an unscrupulous baker 
or grocer to sell a -lightweight loaf is to 
snake the price meet with the approval 
of such “bears” as “Mr- Justice,” who 
eternally try to keep prices at less than 
n living profit. I am sure the" bakers 

H>f this city, who are living in affluence, 
^rajli he quite amused with the lucid

Enough Stylish Blouse Suits 
for boys 5 to 9, ranging from 
$1.50 to $4.50, to fit a large 
part of Toronto’s juvenile pop
ulation.

The weather on Sunday’ evening was very 
bad, but the rectqr was present with his 
curate

Iks- to Sergeant 
should not alioever.who had prepared quite an elo

quent sermon on the text, “Swear not at 
all.” This he delivered with much vlger 
and many warnings to a congregation com
posed of two women and the rector I

Katherine Leslie.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING. a mys-
HEADACHES, DIZZINESS, FRIGHTFUL 
DREAÏ15. DISTURBED SLEEP. DROWSI
NESS, FORGETFULNESS, COLD CHILLS, 
NERVOUSNESS, ETC., ARE OFTEN CAUSED 
BY DISORDERED KIDNEYS.

They are teed.

Oak Hall *he ClothiersThe Griffith* Corporation.
Owing to the enormous Increase In our 

Xt^,SZllteTareormmPodTte”„?a,'a,rg^; «'»«»* -Bobber. Arrested,
augmented staff. Wo are in consequence New, York, Sept.. 1.—The residence *>t 
removing our head office to London, where Edouard Rcmenyi, the violinist, was 
we have taken the commodious and oontxal robbed Monday night of all tin? silver- 
premises situated at 111 Queen Victoria- ,WAre medals ami costly bric-a-brac it 
street. London, E.C.. Wc shall b' pleased a servant named Emrkin-to receive any of our Canadian customers contained. A servant 
who mav be In England at our new address. (ÿr aT,d ]ier husband were arrested aul 
Thu Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. the missing articles were round.

Mr. James Hagan, the well-known ex- 
alderman of Kemptville, Ont., says: ‘ior 

greatly troubled 
urinary troubles 

and I suffer- 
Doan’s, 

time. I

some years I have been
with pain across my berk. Ul
caused me much less of sleep, v.
ed from a tired, worn out feeling. 1
Kidney Pills gave me relief In a short
The pain In my back has d‘snpi>earcd, and j
I feel that I would be doing wrong not to j
recommend them to others su florin
did. They are the best medicine
used.”

1 15 to 121 King-Street East, 
Right Opposite^the Cathedral Door.

EVEN IF YOUR riEriORY IS DEFECTIVE 
YOU SHOULD ALWAYS REHEflBER THAT 
DOAN’S PILLS CURB ALL KIDNEY TROU
BLES, AND EVERY DOSE HELPS THE 
CURE

as I 
ever

SOLD At ALL DRUG STORES. v
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HOUSE OF COMMONS BLEND
?. Old Highland Scotch

Whisky

XVASSKSfGKB T&umINLAND NAVIGATION.A KNIGHTLI SWINDLER.sm re m w<n.rMî
pouffent who accompanied the team. The 
latter, report lag to The Evening Telegram 
ot June 26, say a: "It eeem» that Private 
Stewart was to eon teat for the medal with 
two of the regulars (not a regular and a 
volunteer, as the other story goes), 
when the time, T.10 p.m., Thursday, ar
rived, only one of the regulars put In an 
appearahce, the absent one having written 
saying It was an Impossibility for him to 
arrive on the scene of combat before » 
p.m., so Stewart had but one to tackle, 
and he soon put the expert regular hors 
du (sic) combat. The tegular who had 
written his excuse arrived on the scene 
after the prizes were given, and at once 
expressed a wish to tight Stewart for the 
medal he had eqoarely won and which he 
had received from the hand of the Duchess 
of Connaught, but In order to give the 
regular a chance to gain money, ns well as 
glory, Stewart offered to put up $50 of 
his own money If the regular would do the 
same, and let him have a go for the $100. 
All this took place on Thursday night, and 
no doubt the regular has pluck, nerve and 
skill, but he Is perhaps shy of the required 
amount of ’oof. Stewart has heard nothing 
further about the matter, nor Is he likely 
to, as the regulars have commenced to 
think that Canadian volunteers are not un
skilled In sabre, sword and bayonet con
tests." Now, In my opinion, both stories 
are In shocking bad taste, but that Is not 
the worst of It for, If one Is true, the other 
is distinctly false. Now, which of the two 
is false, and who Is the writer of It?

To proceed In connection with the Mili
tary News Column of- Hie Mail and Um
pire of July 17. In paragraph 
the following story, evidently furnished 
by Sergeant Williams (If not, I apologize 
to him), with regard to his contest with 
Corporal Instructor of Fencing Elliot of 
the/2nd Life Gnards, In connection with 
the/team match, 48th v. Guards (?) "How- 
evat, Williams Invited Elliot to go out and 
.fight and this they did, but, as Williams 
knew that his team had already won hd 
did not exert himself ns he might have 
done, and, consequently, was beaten.” It 
seems incredible that such a paltry excuse 
for defeat should be given by nn English
man (for Williams, like Stewart, Is an Old 
Countryman by birth and bringing up) at 
the hands of a man of the reputation of 
Instructor Elliot. Who, recognizing that 
Indisputable reputation, could possibly be
lieve In the virtue of such an excuse?

' Nil* FILLS LIE White Star Line> M. D !■ 
Jell at Sea Francise. Charged With 

Ilaay Fermeriez.

“Sir Harry Weslweeding is Made- «
? Royal Mall steamers New York to Llr- 

crpool, calling at Queenstown.
5.5. Germanic, ....Sept. 8th, noon.
6.5. Teutonic..................Sept. 16th, noon.
5.5. Britannic................Sept. 22nd, noon.
S.S. Majestic.................Sept. 29th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic aud Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-etreet east, 
Toronto.

K-l
TORONTO EXHIBITION.but San Francisco, Sept 1.—In the person 

of Sir Harry Westwood Cooper, M. D-. 
confined in the city prison, Chief

I plain Statement From Mr. Robt. 
McLeod of Galt. Special Daily Excursions

BY STB.

now
of Police Lees believes that he has be
hind the bars one of the most notorious 
bank swindlers in< this country, despite 
the fact that he is under 30 years of 
age. In his trunk were found a lot of 
certified cheques and drafts, which the 
police believe to be bogus» Cooper 
claimed that he was a nephew to Ike 
late Sir Astley Cooper, surgeon to 
Queen Victoria. Hearing created the 
desirbd impression by his talk of titles, 
estates and possessions, the police say 
that Cooper began his fraudulent work 
and they claim that before he was 
caught he had succeeded in victimiz
ing a number of people. -

It was but one or two days ago that 
Cooper, for the purpose, as is claimed, 
of assuring John P. Gallagher of his 
urarinted financial resources, gave into 
Gallagher’s hands a draft on a Chicago 
bank for $85,000. This draft is now in 
the possession of the police and they 
assert that they will prove it to be worth
less.

. Distilled by the well-known firm of

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
LONDON, GLASGOW and LEITH.

EMPRESS and G.T.R.
. $2.00
. $1.25

- unie Mz Waz Feral y zed •» •»« Wo 
Treat M4 Hlm Neand Hector's

eeod-Pr. Williams* flak' rills Were 

| Mrtft a»4 Effected a There»** Core.

AND
RETURN « 
AND
RETURN b

BUFFALO 
N. FALLS 
ST. CATHARINES

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL f-

Lake Winnipeg..................... Aug. 2b, daylight
Luke Huron............................Sept. 1, daylight
Lake Ontario............................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior......................... Sept. 15, daylight
Lake Winnipeg..................... Sept 20, dayiignt

First

75cAND
RETURN HIGHEST

AWARDS.
“ Ye’ll hae your joys: John Barleycorn 

May wi* advantage share them !
Ye'll hae your griefs : fill up your horn— 

He’ll gio ve hert to bear them f”

From The Galt Reporter.
Robert McLeod is a gentleman 

in the town of Galt andt Steamer leaves Geddes wharf, west side Yong. 
St.. »t 7.40 o.m. and 8.S0 p.m. Tlcketi stall 
G.T R.principal ticket offices end on wharf.

-Mr.
«fall known H
Srougbout the district. In converso- 
5» with a member of The Reporter 
Staff recently, he consented to make 
oublie the facts concerning the illness 
opd restoration to health of his little 
hoy. He said:

“Y«fa I believe that had it not been 
M Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills my Utile 
boy would not have been living to-day. 
Bfiilie who is ten years of age, was 
teksn with an illness thkt developed 
bun naralrsis of the left aide. He had SI Pb^t medical aid within my 

hut nothing seemed to benc-tit 
to'Ho o, « bad that a pin could 
be run into his left hand to the bone 
without his feeling it in the least. It 
he attempted to walk he could only get 
over the ground by dragging his left 
toot behind him; ho had no power in it 
whatever. One night I was feeling pret
ty blue about him. I felt that he was 
going to be an invalid aU his life, and 
I viewed things in their worst light. 
On this particular night I put on my 
hat with the intention of going out to

Sacque Suits, fresh 
, were passed into 
)w they go on sale 
icy're tailored and 
|$io suit you’ll find, 
Jason’s newest. All 
out and slim men. 
Lg them at such a 
tion to our new fall 
rrow at

Passage rates extremely low. 
cabin, $47.5t) to $1»*; second caum, $34; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage Hf’hljr to 
8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-etreev, It. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Harrow 
Cumberland, 7*2 Yonge-street; Roclnson k 
Heath, 60% Yong^-etreet; N. Weatherston, 
Rossin House Block, and for frétant 
apply to 8. J. SHAltP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street. /
CA Gemeral^Manager. Montreal.

Niagara Falls Line. KLn' “ House of Commons Scotch ” is the 
name given to this famous Blend of 
James Buchanan & Co.’s, which was se- 

^l^^lected by the British Parliament as the 
fr, ^rand par exullence, and it has now be

come the popular brand throughout the 
whole British Empire.
PRONOUNCED DY ROYAL COMMISSION

ABSOLUTELY PURE

EMPRESS OF INDIA ratei

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

B
£*\D. W.V

æOLD^fOîî ■UMWUEISU.

R. M. Melville,3 we read or *

and All I*olnt» IÎ 
Tick»!» at all G.T.R. and lezdieg ticket offices 

aid on wharf.

at. *THREE BIG COX VEXTIOXS.
General Steamship and Tourist Tick- 

els issu- d to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts-

Opp. tteaeral P. O. Tel. WW.

All are 1er TTemen and Toronto Will Bare 
One nf the Lorgeel.Os Change of Time. 

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Grave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. daily.
Tickets at office on Mllloy's Wharf.

Tele. 2563.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTREAL, 44

(Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 1.—An official 
call has been issued by Miss Frances 
Willard for the twenty-fourth annul 1 
convention of the National Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union m Buf- 

The convention will meet in

sted, English 
lerns, browns, 
Lizes 22 to 26, miM PAKI5164L Sole Agents for Canada.1.99 flip. . , ■

Music Hall from Oct. 29 until Nov. S. 
The fourth biennial convention of the 
World's W. C. T. U. immediately pre
cedes this convention in Toronto. Be 
fr<re that, the annual convention of the 
W. C. T. U- of the Dominion of Can
ada will be held. These three conven
tions will be among the greatest gather
ings of women ever held.

Among the prominent members in at
tendance at Buffalo will be Lady Somer
set. who wvli preach the annual sermon 
on Oct. 31. A hig committee in Buffalo 
is planning for the entertainment of the 
visitors and the other detail work inci
dent to the convention.

sr*■e.........TO..........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

...........VIA THE......

Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 
State Lines.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES.

8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St

izes 20 to 26, HAMILTON AND TORONTO 4

Lowest1.75 BestSTEAMER A. J. Tl HON
Leaves Toronto every evening, foot Bay- 

street, 5.30 p.m.; Exhibition Wnarf 6 p.m.; 
leaves Brown's Whorf (foot Maoriab- 
street), Hamilton, at 8.30 a.m.

Return fare from Hamilton or from To
ronto, 40 cents.

Now, sir, apart altogether from mi 
era! letters to you on the subject. I 
gone Into this matter very closely, and, 
after full and, I think. Impartial considera
tion, I hare arrived at the conclusion that 
the only outside opponents the Highland* 
era met at the tournament were:

(1) A scratch team of regulars in an ex
hibition match (acknowledged as sncei even 
by the team and their corps of trumpet
ers), Incidentally referred to by The Lon
don Times is “an amusing bayonet fight 
between a regular team, brought up by 
Captain Hafibury of the Scots’ Gnards, and 
a colonial trigm. which quite unexpectedly 
won by five points to four.’* Please mark 
the “amusing”; this word, as used, taken 
In conjunction with the fact that The 
Times simply referred to the 48th as “a 
colonial team.” and not by name, shows 
eoDclqplvely that they, at any rate, had no 
very exalted opinion of the importance of 
the content In question. __ ,

(2) Four men of the New South Wales
bllng Tommy Atkins A*-»in Mounted Rifles, and (3) that nameless and

* unfortunate regular who. It is stated, was
rvW having been favored defeated by Stewart In the finals for the 

by any of the Highlanders with a reply ‘"Empire prize.” Although I Include the 
to my letter, puMisned in yonr paper latter. I can’t help having some nounts as 
ÎÎlÎ» #h uIt’ ^ ma7 presumably be to the actual existence of 
taken for granted that the members of regular. The reports we have as to the 
lu *. have n», prizes to exhibit, and contest, in which he figured are so 
that they are unable, or unwilling, to give conflicting that I feci I may be wrong In 
any Information as to the particular indl- including him. the more so because I no- 
viauals and teams whom they defeated at ttce that latterly the Highlanders and 

y MIlitary Tournament. their friends in the Toronto press are ap-
Tneir silence now is all the more strange parentlv dropping him altogether, and are 

for the reason that Private T. C. Wasson, taking up their final stand behind that 
•pe of the team, in an interview with a “amusing” contest, which did undoubtedly 
Toronto Globe representative, reported in take place between the 48th and Captain 
that paper of July 17, had apparently a Hanburv’s team of regulars. In fact this 
good deal to say at that time about his is the only contest which can safely be 
and their triumphs. In the report men- relied upon às having actually been en- 
Uoped. it is stated that Private Wasson gaged In bv the Highlanders against out- 
had brought back with him “the second side individuals. „
Brize and gold medal for bayonet and If this conclusion at which I have arrived 
bayonet competition at the Royal Military is wrong. It will be an easy matter for thd 
Tournament In England, which closed on officers of the 48th to prove It ro. and I 

Thia particular competition, shall heartily welcome any proofs in that
Private Wasson stated, was between four direction that they may be able to adduce,
men oc the 48th and a like number of the If on the other hand, my conclusions are 
New South Wales Mounted Rifles. Stewart correct then I have no hesitation in say-
won the first prise, and Wasson the se- ing that the whole thing, so far as the
cnj*d. niiecod triumphs of the team are conoern-

Now, will Private Wasson kindly favor ed was a fizzle, that therefore, the public 
4> XLi^ith ^hewnamt.<^ competition? It reception given to ttoe team- on their rj- 
l g»1* not have been ,ÿthe colonial,” for turn bv the City Council was unmerited, 

t simple reason that that event had «md that money was subscribed by the city
inU^n through, “as none of the other nnd sundrv private individuals on the 
colonies could muster up a team against strength of Inaccurate and misleading re* 
5*™!, (See paragraph 2 in The Mill- ports sent ont to this mnntry hr ce hi o in 
tery News Column of The Mail and Empire which case I contend that a rigid »"auirY 
bfJuly li.) Then it could not have been ^-should be held by a properly constituted 

Empire competition! because in military authority, to decide the following 
that we are told Stewart fought out the 
«mil bout with a regular, whom “he 
chased all around the ring.” (See Mail and 
[Empire of same date, paragraph 6). The 
third and only other competition we have 
beard of was that between a team of the 
Guards and the 48th, and it stands to 
■on that it could not have been that. So 
■gain I ask Private Wasson for the distinc
tive name of the competition in which he 

“the second prize and gold medal.”
In the “special cable” to The Mail and 

Empire, dated London, June 10, there is no 
direct reference whatever to the New 
Sooth Wales Mounted Rifles having actu
ally taken part in the competition, but in
stead we find a lot of balderdash and 
blow as follows: “At last the final bout lay 
between Stewart and one of the best men 
in the regular army. Th'ere was an enor
mous attendance when the two men, the 
one representing that army which has 
fought in all quarters of the globe, and 
the other the representative of the Cana
dian militia In general, and the 48th High
landers of Toronto, in particular, walked 
Into the arena.” “Man after man fell be
fore the skin and strength of the powerful 
Toronto Highlander, though in several 
tirs he had hard work to finish in front.”

“The faith of the spectators in the hith
erto acknowledged superiority of the Bri
tish soldier in handling his rifle with a Editor
bayonet fixed, was to some extent shaken 10
by Stewart's victories In the preceding >_ v«pw 0f the erroneous opinion
ties.” The question here comes in: What llkp.iv to gain ground as the re-
preceding ties had Stewart won? , Para- ludicrous statements made by thegraph 5 In the Military News Column of ^ °f Uidicrous sm ^ ^ the press, we 
The Mail and Empire of July 17 says: vou to allow us the opportunity
-Stewart, as the winner of the Colonial s5°^d "nstmtine that these Inspired CO 
Competition, was entitled to compete In ct v.?0™,?!i®^ra,,tiS8Kne'akinc "without the 
the final against the winners In the com- puhli'atlotih are P pt0(l t0 speak of
petitions for the regulars and volunteers, book' when they areprompiMha t;o *
This left three men to fight In the finals. ' ? cycle «‘"“P fall to fetch
SUrwavt drew the bye and the regular and discover that the*r ™,arket against others 
volunteer had to fight off, winner having certain prices on the m k'J ^
to meet Stewart In the last bout." From which experienced buyers ha\e louna t^ 
this It would appear that the preceding ; better value for n'”n^' world s largest 
ties won by Stewart were against a N.8. firm admitted to be the world s g
W. Mounted Rifleman and possibly Wasson eycle dealers, we have so far t
and another 4Sth man. which does not done a larger volume of trusines. t 
sound a very big achievement. any time in our history- We migni g

To proceed, the cable despatch boll-d strong evidence In support or this, nut 
down, claims that Stewart won the 1st, much better criterion of the present state 
3rd and 4th points, and “the Englishman" of the cycle trade la afforded by the re- 
the 2nd, the former thns winning by three : cent speech of the chairman of the IJuniop 
boints out of four. This does not agree. Pneumatic Tire Company, limited (atr. 
however, with what we are told In the Harvey dn Croa. sen.), at the ordinary

general meeting of the company on the 
"1st Aug when handling a balance sheet 

non nm nrolit In 18

T set- 
haveickles, draw- 

trice 50c. On
take a quiet walk, but just as I got to 
the door I saw lying on a step a pamph
let. I picked it up listlessly, and saw 
it was an advertising book of the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company. I only 
eead a few words when the conviction 
seized me that here was something that 
Blight possibly benefit my boy.
Wœt down to Mr. Ferrah’s

and Pricesluality.15
d silk spotted 
Unless, regular

A. B. DAVISON,
38 I'Vont-etreet east. OFFICES:

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near \ 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op j 

poslte Front-street 
Pape end G.T.R. Crossing

Tele. 231».

F at once
, drug store

and purchased a box of the pills. By 
the time he had taken two boxes the 
color had come back into his hand and 

ami by the time he had taken 
a dozen boxes he was cured, and 

flow 110 is better than he ever was 
before in his life, and as hearty and" 
itrong ns any boy in the town. Yes, 
pr. I believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are a wonderful medicine.’’ <

NIAGARA RIVER LINEtoes, regular
Steamers Chippqwa, Corona and 

Ctiidbra.
SPECIAL I I 
EXCUhSIONS I

0M11IBR R8YAL Mill STEAMSHIPSr linen fronts 
5c. On sale

1pm.
half BOXE OOT or TEX DOLLARS. TORONTO 

FAIR,
AUG. 30TH TO SEPT. 11TH. 

Niagara Falls and Return
BUffalTICKETStUGOOi> TWO DAYS.

Choice of New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway, Gorge Route, Niagara Falls 
Park & River Railway or Michigan Central.

•rvlo*.Liverpool
Steamer. From Montreal. From (juebec. 

Labrador...July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, i> a.m. 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Aug. 15, U a.m. 
Scotsman. .Aug. 28, dayiignt.Aug. 28. 2 p.iu. 
Labrador... Sept. 4, day light. Sept. 5, » a.m.

Cabin. $52.50 to $80: second cabin, $34 
to $36.25: steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO„
Gen. Agents. Montreal.

.49 Tors.l. TrsAesi « TrttkM by a Tltll.r- 
Braerlpllon of Ibe Flint Flam nier.nil fashioned, 

regular prices
v. $1 25

2 00 »John Wright, a plumber at 403 Yonge- 
street, reported to the police that he 
flim-flammed out of $10 by a smooth 
customer, who entered his store and got 
the beet of him in changing money to 
that extent. Look out for a dank jnau 
of about 40 years, with a dark mus
tache, elkn build, and about 5 feet 7 
inches tall. He wears a dark suit and 
black soft felt hat.

.75' was■
:

i A
that

|n the newest shapes 
and Turkish Silks—in 
I Strings and Knobs, 
long as now. . 
sale Friday.. f 5C

216Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids to Montreal. Quebec and the Saguenay, 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays ex
cepted). Special low rates by steamer H 
dton, which leaves Hamilton every Mon
day at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for 

ay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports.
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 

Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
Mllloy & Co„ yonge-street Wharf (east

INOTICE!am-
i4CB1LD EATALLT BVJtXED.

B Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

AssIMleg at a Bonfire ■!* Clothe* Cantht 
Fire and Be Died In Consequence. ELLAS ROGERS & CO. 

COAL AND WOOD!
Little Johnnie Jçlliffe, a eon of Wil

liam Jolliffe, in atirri 
vacant lot, was 
cumbed yesterday morning. A spark lit 
on his linen blouse and it caught fire. 
He ran away screaming and, although 
hie coat was torn off by a passer-by, aud 
the flames completely extinguished, by 
Robert McKenzie, Dr. W. J. Fletcher, 
who dressed the injuries, saw that they 
were fataL

I
Htirr-ng a bonfire on a 
burned so that hetry latest Am- 

th fine white 
It brim, very 
hce was 2.50—

2 KING ST. EAST.SUC-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. kBaggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246

STEAMER®

1.50 I '

BCgfr, t CANADIAN^SCtNIC ROUTLi

!vith two-inch 
les, lined and 
ilar price 2.50.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY
I'uieellzi si «urtuua with tbe Niagara 

N.Tlsall.n Co’y.
This line Is world-renowned for Its beau- 

tfful scenery and the magnificent views it 
affords of the Rapids, Whirlpool and Falla 
Special rates to excursion parties'. C. C. 
Harbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 

King and Yonge-streets.

t rtsr, r Front Nans.
The Garden City brought many visitors 

from eastern points to thh Exhibition 
terday.

The Lakeside brought Olrer 
stock for the Fair and 200 
fruit fj

The Macassa brought a large 
Hamilton and a cargo of fruit, more 
3000 baskets. ' Ti

passenger list

(Except Sunday.)
O» sad after SATURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 

m. Arriva 10.80 a.m..1.50 BEST Per Cord.
Best Beech and Maple 5.00 

No. 2 Wood . . . 4.00 

No. 1 Pine • • • • 4.00 

Dry Pine Slabs • • 3.00
If cut and split 50 cents extra.

7, 9, Il a.m, Z sod 4.45 p.
1.16 p.m., 4.1B, 8.15. 10.30p.tn. »

Fosseagers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.ro. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Ghicora at NiagerwoB-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

yee-

OES 4 some lire 
baskets of

nch calf, shell 
and pointed 

3,00 and 4.00

ner
crowd from 

tnan JOHN FOY, Manager.
Who was the Render or Instigator of

heP<sendr<th'ese^reports knowing 

to be Inaccurate and misleading?
(3) Were they sent with any ulterior ob-

*whaïT effect had they or the minds 
whom subscription» were

TORONTO EXHIBITIONThe Corona had a la 
and a big load of fruit.

The Empress of India #aa delayed out
side the Island four houijs ^yesterday. Giving 
to the breaking of a pin in her steering 
apparatus. ; Æ j i ?

The Corsican left fori Montreal yester
day afternoon.

The steamer Tymon commence* her' trips 
on the Hamilton route, >5

m2.00 ti> GRAND OPENING OFvT
themjat, extension 

rial price • . 
ttension soles,

IIIW SINGLE M STEEL BRIDGE II1.25 Str. CARDEN CITY !$5'50 Per ton.Over the Niagara River at Niagara Falls.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 23rd, 24th AND 25th, '97.
red letter days In the history of

of thosA from

351fK>oÿrÏKtb7, ^atstog
'ind that “honor” is a commodity which, 
„ men holding the Queen's commission, 
tlipv cannot afford to Ignore. k ,,Bv this time they must be ncrfectl^well 
aware that much doubt and uncertainty 
"viMs. not only in Toronto but also In 
Hamilton and elsewh.-re, im I tninK i 
have clearlv shown that what haa been 
written in Canada direct from the Ups of 
the members of the team themselves, does 
not agree with what was written in E g 
land and cabled out. *v,nf

Thev mar not snnpose for n moment tnat 
1 need do nothing, because I write only 

de plume of .... .
Doubting Tommy Atkina.

Wednesday at 

y *«c,

Every Monday Whitby,
O p.m. Oahawa. Friday for Bow mi 
and NewcaeHe. Round trip onl 
good return nay trip 

Every Tuesday at 5 p.m. Port Hope, 
Thursday for Cobourg. Saturday Lake- 
port. Round trip only *1.«0, good re
turn any trip.

iI
1.00 won

t he'g It AND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM, 
When this grand achievement of brldge- 
bulldlng will be formally opened to the gen
eral public.

EXCURSION FARES will be granted 
from all points on the whole system, Çbt- 
cago, Toronto, Quebec and Portland, and 
a grand program of amusements will take 
place on the whole three days, and on the 
evenings o? September 23rd, 24th and 25th 
a grand Illumination of the BRIDGE and 

Some of the finest bands of both

CONGER ISfe™
— — , v DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREETJt I O Y BRANCH YARD, 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W

y*' #1 M\ I | ^ •• COR. BATHURST A DUPONT STS
t M Limited. - TORONTO JUNCTION

Landslide Obaireel» Trolea.
Tacoma, Wash., Sep6 1.—A big land

slide occurred at Tunnel No." 4 on the 
Northern Pacific, several miles west of 
the summit of the Cascades yesterday. 
East bound and westbound trains are de
layed- One hundred and fifty men were 
put to work removing the earth. Trains 
had not begun to move at an early hour 
this morning. It is reported that fresh 
earth slid upon the track as fast as tin 
first was removed.

ieson,
STEAMER LAKESIDE

en and Yonge Sts.
— DOUBLE TRIPS —

Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.: 
leaving St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and 3.30 
p.m. Fare : Single, 50c ; return, 75c. Good 
until Sept. 13th.

Tickets at all principal offices and on 
wharf.

TTW WTT▼rr
River.
countries have been engaged for this occa
sion. Programs giving full details of this 
magnificent affair, which Is expected to ex
cel anything heretofore in this line, will be 
issued In a few days. The whole affair 
will be under the supervision of an expert 
manager.

Toronto Offices: 1 King St. West, Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale and 
Queen Street East.

* they 
over the non \Great 

Expectations
[HSHS2S2S2S2S2Si

1
Is Tbw a Cycle "ainmp ’t

Nottingham (Eng.) Argus.
of The Argus and Independ-

T.e Industrial Exhibition.
All our present agents, together with 

those desiring to secure agency of The 
World for 1897 and 1898, who purpose 
visiting the Industrial Exhibition, are 
invited to call at our office in the Press 
Building and secure oar new terms to 
agents. The coming year will find The 
World larger, brighter and newsier than 
ever. Our terms to agents are the most 
liberal offered by any daily paper pub
lished in Canada.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.lothing 0*4

ONTARIO LOGS.

me Remand far lhe Compel,ery Heme 
Mannlnelere of Crown Load, Timber.
Premier Hardy >tjid his colleagues will 

hardly refuse to retaliate against the 
United States for the treatment 
corded Canadian lumber by the Dingley 
bill. Yesterday the committee recently

He

% fj
t

BOYS May or may not be realized,
•Things up in the Klondike are 
mighty uncertain. There’s no 
uncertainty though about the 
quality of our coal. Increased 
tonnage each year is ample 
proof for that. Special inducements for your winter supply if
taken in now.

(aac- Vred —FOR—

LABOR DAY »4rm>4 >Tbrn Rmened.
Robert Lawrence, a laborer, living at ni.nomtcd thc Board of Trade conveu- 

24 McMnrrlch-street, while seemingly en- of lumbermen met at the Queen's
joying tbe delights of Imbibing, fell Into 1 j ’ < hicen's 1’ark there

B.%¥E'EiHgbFErinE€ ïs™™*
ploye of that company. It looked very Messrs. John Bertram. L. >V. Hath bun, 

much like an attempt at suicide, and F. <\ j0hn Waldie, Aid. Scott and Charles 
Fogue arrested him.charging him with tne p.„v ,md they demanded of the Cabi- 
offerce. He is detained at No. 1 Police n t a" rezlllat.ion requiring the manufac- 
htatl° ture in Canada of the aII.logs cut from

Crown lands. Though the Premier would 
give no definite reply, it is believed that 
he will accede to the request made, aud 
that very shortly.

I
en who have a diffi- 
getting fitted should 

Fall Suits. We 
ne specially cut suits 
“just the thing " for 
. Prices $6.oo to

G
e
c Will sell Return Tickets for SINGLE 

FIItST-UIvASS FARE, good to go on Sept. 
4th, 5th and 6th; good returning until Sept. 
7th ; between all stations In Canada, Wind
sor. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and 
East.

ew
& em PEOPLE’S COAL CO.

PHONES 2246, 2340. 1310, 4048.

G X
G à

**-> <346. wpver, ___
Military News Column of July 17, for there

h 6 it is Ktnted that Stewart „ .... _____
2nd nnd 5th, or three out of showing” almost $1,000,000 profit In 18 

is correct? m(mtliF As is well known, fully 90 per 
And then in The Mall and Empire, same ^4 \f not more, of English-made cycles 

we are told bow “Stewart won — .* “ ‘ **
ro points, and made a 
the deciding

S H ARVESTIn paragrap
won the 1st.------ -------- ---
five. Which of these «cores

c Pleaded Ga l I It le The II.
His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday 

had before him Herbert Cutting on three 
charges of theft. The first chaise was 
stealing $15 from Daniel McLüre of Wes
ton; the second, stealing $7 from Reuben 
Matthews, 100 Gould-street, and the third, 
stealing a diamond ring from Mrs. Stare, 
Jarvis-strcet. He pleaded guilty to the 
first charge and sentence was deferred 
til the others were tried.

EXCURSIONSc Best Quality Coal and Wood2 paragraph, we are told how “Stewart won arô'fltted with the Dunlop tire, so that it 
the first two points, and made a third. ,,, bt> readilv understood how well quail- 
which was the deciding point. This was . chnirman of this concern Is to
afterwards acknowledged by the regular to , pronounce as to the true stateStewart but the judge did not see it.” Pronoun^c»8 t^de.
/Good old judge!) Then we a ro told how Yours etc
the regular took advantage of the mistake 10 re’ et *
and got in a point, when Stewart was off 
his guard, and how the regular got another 
point, making it two all. and then how. al
though “the fifth, for the deciding point, 
showed the hardest and most clever work 
Been in the tournament, Stewart's super
iority was most marked, he being on the 
attack all the time, chasing his man all 
around the ring.” (Poor old regular.)
- With regard to the deliciously Ingenuous 
story as told In The Mail and Empire of 
the same date about the volunteer who 
failed to turn u 
colonel vlrited
day after the conclusion of the tournament, 
end asked Stewart to fight the champion 
volunteer for the medal nnd ehamnionshlp. 
ftnd how Stewart refused, and how the 
colonel pressed and Stewart got mart and 
was cheekv. nnd then how one of the of
ficers of the tournament, who was present, 
spoke sharply to Sergeant Williams, and 
told him he should not allow any of his 
men to spvak to the colonel in that man
ner. How this nettled the brawijv High
land^. and how he took the modal In his 
hand( and said. “Tak" your medal mon.
Jjn no carin’ for It.” Then, how Sergeant 
Williams offered to put Wasson or McLean 
against the volunteer, and how the colonel 
scarcely deigned n reply, and loft.

Well, a tale of this sort ran be taken 
with an exceedingly huge grain of salt.
It is quite possible that Stewart, and Wil
liams were impertinent (T presume Ser
geant Williams tells the tale himself), but 
I will not believe that a volunteer rolonel 
or nnv other sort of colonel would place 
himself in such n position ns to give a 
sergeant or n private the opportunity of 
being impertinent to him R> -the-*we.' this 
«tory, as told by The Mail and Empire,

TO MANITOBA and

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
C-Day Coats are a ne

at this time of the 
or four fifty we can 
>od Cape Waterproof 
rith sewn seams, a 
ie at $5.00 and $6.00, 
57.50 the best coat of

BIS Failnre la Rouen.
Boston, Mass-, Sopt. 1.—Tbe snspen- 

Parker, Sampson, Adams
n

lowest prices.
*5 od Stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg

Grate,
Pea,

«ion of the 
Company of this city is announced. 1 be 
last statement made by the treasurer, 
about a month ago, dhowed cash and 
accounts of $136,225 and bills payable 
of $274,451.

Essiea
Railway ^ or ^

1 King-street East, Toronto.

AtHardwood, per cord
Hardwood, cut...........
No. 2 Wood..........
No. 2 Wood, cut ....
Pine.........................
Pine, cut..,..............
Sabs.................... .....

’ Griffiths Cycle Corporation. 
Oriel House, Coventry.

im-
.. 5.50 
.. 4.00 Lowest

Prices.
Made a Qaiek ra.iazr.

New York. Sept. 1.—A cablegram an 
pounces that the American I.ine steam
er St. Paul arrived at Southampton this 
forenoon. Her time of 6 days 12 hours 
and 7 minutes lower* the eastward re
cord made on her last trip by an hvnr 
and a half, and comes within an hour of 
the best eastward record, held by the 
Hamburg Liner Fuerst Bismarck.

Seventy imitons la Three Tears.
This vast amount of wealth from 140 

rlnims in the Klondike. Shareholders 
of the Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Company should forward 
their orders to support the expedition to 
the Klondike. Address the secretary, 8 
King-street west Toronto. 46

An Kill F.iid Wedding.
4.00A very pretty wedding took place Tues

day evening at the residence of Mrs. Lew- 
in, 461 Queen-street east, when her daugh
ter, Minnie, was united in marriage to 
Mr William Fairbanks ot the Mechanical 

Corporation, 
the Rev.

.. 4.50 

.. 3.00
Cation CropTexasj*

—The annual 
veston News

Galveston, Tex., Sept. I. 
trade review of The Gal 
tor September places the Texas cotton 
crop for the season ofl 1896-91 at 2,117,- 
025 bales.

CUMMER HOTELS.
rr? HE "hÏllÏard HOUSE,' at" RAT 

Portage, is the house to stop at 
when you visit the Lake ot 
the Woods Gold Fields. The largest ana 
most up-to-date hotel in the town, capable 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted out 
iu the most modern style. Boating, bath
ing, fishing, shooting, all at hand. An lflem 
holiday resort .ind business head 
in one. Terms. $2 to $3 
neetion with the hotel 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class attractions 
are booked.

Department of the Griffiths 
The cermony was performed by 
T. It. O'Meara of Little Trinity Church. 
Miss Jennie Lewin; sister of the bride, 

bridesmaid, and Mr. J. Simkins assist-

Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office; 429 Queen St. W 
Ption© <5308.

Head Office;tool evenings at the 
[on Early Pall Over- 
b required for comfort. 
F purchasing power of 
t $io.oo. The value 

get is greater than 
Kght, medium and dark 
for your choice.

p. and how the volunteer's 
the Canadian quarters the

ed the groom. Among the numerous pret
ty and useful presents received was a 
Very handsome ebony clock from the mem
bers of Broadview Lodge, I.O.O.F.

All ike Mines Clawed.

Clearfield. Pa.. Sept. l.^Every mine 
in the Buffalo. Rochester and Pittsburg 
region is closed to-day. and the miners 
are holding .a convention.

5.00 per cordLong Hardwood 
No. 2

arters
S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
KVcumatiam, and three bottles effected a 

mplete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex- 

sed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
livrer been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and 1 always reconi 

it to others as it did so much for

per day. in coo
ls conducted the 4.00INTEMPERANCE ft

4.00Pinej; Absolu tel v pure, fully matured, ingre
dients of the very finest quality. These 

what makes Pabst the largest 
and their products the most ex- 

of any in the world.

Those addicted to the liquor habit can 
be permanently cured of all crave or 
desire for stimulants by taking the Dyke 
cure. Tbe longing for drink is removed 
in from three to five days, and in four 

2K3 ! weeks the patient is restored to his for
mer condition. A simple nervine tonic 

' (aken by the mouth—a home treatment. 
Sept. 1—The Borough i No publicity and no Joss of time from 

the Citizens* Union haw business duties. For booklets and fur- 
for Mayor of ther information cail on or address Dr.

- McTaggart, 78 Beverley-street, Toronto.

the ■m

3.00po

Slabsothiers are
brewery.
tensive!v need x m
James Good & Co., agents, Toronto.

BROADWAY ASD ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORK Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

p. burns & co.
Phone 131. 38 Kin*-street E

Opposite Groce ChurchSe/*1 ed Et 1IOPE AX PL Aft \

eet East, 
hedral Door.

"There is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which is rarely met with in a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York." 246

Seth low for llnycr.Commit led lo Hie Sessions.
Amos Roberts. Chadross-avenne, Toronto 

Junction, was accused before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday, wltn the embezzlement 
rtf $50 from Alfred Power, a baker. Be 
was committed to the Sessions.

New York. 
Committee of 
nominated Seth I»w
Greater New York.
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gather strength. It ruled very firm all 
day and closed at about 4c advance. Sev
eral large shorts covered and the syndicate 
bought and sold, but accumulated some 
wheat In their trading. Cable news was 
llrm and New York reported an Improved 
export demand, but only 10 loads actually 
worked. Cable acceptances were said to 
be quite large. Foreign houses bought free
ly, both in New York and tills market. 
Bradstrects reported a decrease 
the stocks east of the 
1,806,000 busheis.and an Increase In amount 
afloat for and In Europe of 8,000,000 bush
els. Clearances from the seaboard promise 
to make the weekly amount large again; 
for three days they amount to about i,- 
400,000 bushels from Atlantic Coast alone. 
The situation looks stronger and with re
newed speculative interest a ?ufl8cr lm-

weS‘^nd'l^er then 

advanced with com and wheat. Local

causing a small decline from hlfjheait 
We advise purchases of October and1 De
cember lard. The market flpseaateady. 
Estimated receipts of hogs to-morrow do,-

Com and Oats-The com market develop
ed great strength to-day, selling 
than vestefdav's closing price», withiff 
large business passing. Unfavorable crop 
rcDorts falling off lu the country 
ment, increased speculation and advancing 
wheat market were favorable inflacnoe*
buyers of D^^^/c^^Tbe,^ pr‘.^

fielEE<"8 *Sr!dn,0S5SSl55SÜ
strength. There was an Improved shipping 
demand.

rCanada North- 
at 58. Ontario

Dominion, 20 at (J36Î4.
Land, prof., 5, 10, 25 . _ _ _

Qu'Appelle Land Co.. 40 at 47. ( ..P.R., 
60 at 7214. Cable, 25, 25 at 183. Toronto 
Railway, 10 at 82'4. Canada Permanent,' 20 
per cent., V at 101.

235.
west
and

discountcent. Open market 
2 per cent.

at 2 per 
1 15-lb to

Paris rentes to-day were 104* 3216c. 
French exchange on London 25f 1855c.

Government bonds in New York this 
morning were quoted at from 125% to 
12«%.

Amount of bullion ont of Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day £383,000. ___________

cheap and plentiful. Apples sold at 20c to 
80c per basket and 82 to 82.25 per barrel; 
peaches, 20c to 80c for common and 35c 
to 05e for Crawfords; pêars, 20c to 50c

basket; 
lawton

To the Trade: S 4

YOU 
i WILL 
FIND

September 2nd.
Having i° stock the right class 

of goods at right prices, 
and plenty of tljem, is 
the power of

Attraction in our warehouses.
We do not require to 
sell goods at less than 
cost to draw customers. 
We have the

Confidence Of our customers, 
which we would not 
have were we not giv
ing them the best value 

In Canada. . wc extend a 
hearty invitation to the 
dry goods, men’s fur
nishings, haberdashery, 
woollens and carpet 
tiadc to visit our ware
houses.

nor basket; plums, »!0c to 30c per 
blueberries, 40c to 05c per basket; 
berries, 2tic to 4e per quart; tomatoes, 10c 
to 15c; onions, 10c to 20c; cucumbers, 15c 
to 25c; musk melons, 20c to 25c; cr.ibapplos, 
15c to 20c; grapes, 20c to 80c; and black 
currants, 40c to 50c per basket; celery, 20c 
per doz.

Closed Strong in Chicago at 
93 3-8 Cenfs.

WYATT & CO. in
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
vision» on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Li> ltlilg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

Hoc kies

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignee, Liquidator.

NEW YORK STOCKS ACTIVE The Best Place to 
Buy Anything in

agents wanted 
in every town and village iu Canada to sell

Campbell As Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No 836 McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto. Telephone No. M.

Paul Campbell.

«ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
FURSOmaha Was the Feature, Advancing 

$10 Per Share.
Wm. Campbxu. Put up iu onc-ponnd lead packages.

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 F host St. East Tobokto.

HIDES AND WOOL.
The prices now being paid by leading To

ronto dealers are;
Hldes-No. 1, 8c to 854c; Hides, No. 2, 7c 

to 754c: No. 3, 6c to 654c. Calfskins, 8c to 
10c. Wool fleece, 10c to 20c. Sheepskins, 
81 to 81.25. Tallow, rendered, 254c to 354c. 
Lambskins, 50c to 55c.

out)
OR IN.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal, Sept. 1.—Closing—St. John Ry., 

160 and 124; O.P.U., 72 ana 71%; Cornwall 
Uy., 5254 and 40; Duluth, 454 and 4. Du
luth, p:e(„ lo and 7; Cable, 183 and 18254; 
Coupons, 10154 and 106; Montreal Tel., 185 
and 17654; ltichcl.eu, U354 and 1S54; Mont
real St. Railway, 221 and 22054, new, 
211% and 21154; Montreal Gas, 193 and 
10254; Halifax St. Ry., 115 and 114; Hali
fax Ry. Lunds, 108 and 105; Bell Tel., 175 
and 169; Royal, xd„ 13754 and 135%; To
ronto Railway, 82 and 81%; Halifax Heat 
and Light 43% and 42; Bank Montreal, i’.lO 
and 235; Halifax H. & L. Bonds, »25i and 
90; Ontario, Ou and 83; Molsons, 205 and 
200; Bank Toronto, 22954 and 227%; Mer
chants’, 17754 offered; Mcreuants' of Hali
fax, 18o and 173; Quebec, 124 offered; Uu- 
‘on, 10154 offered; Commerce, 138 and 132; 
Hocheluga, 14054 and 140; Canada Northwest 
Land, prêt., 6U and 0654; Montreal Cotton, 
140 and 134; Canada Cotton, 60 and 46; 
Dominion Cotton, 8254 and 8054; Windsor 
Hotel. 110 and 98: Can. P. Bonds., 110 and 
104; Dominion Coal, nref., 100% and 10854-

Sales, a.m.: Cable, to at 18254, 100 at 182, 
25 at 182%, 25 at 182%, 1,25 at 182; Coupon 
bonds, 86000 at 106; Montreal Railway, 25 
at 21855, 40 at 210. 25 at 219, 350 at 220, 
52 at 220, 200 at 220, 00 at 22054;Toronto 
Railway, .’0 at 8154, o0 at 81%, 25 at 81%; 
Mblsona Bank, 25 at 201; Commerce, 8 at 
131 ; ^Dominion Cotton, 25 at 7954, 10 at 80,

. Sales, p.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 72; Montreal 
St. Railway, 175 at 22054 ;Montreal Gas, 25 
at 19254; Toronto Railway, 25 at 81%, 25 
at 82; Bank of Toronto, 7 at 22754, 44 at 
228%: Hochelaga, 10 at 140; Dominion Cot
ton, 25 at 81; Dominion Coal, pr., 100, 110, 
50 at 109%, 100 at 109, 25 at 10854, 23 at

HAT'SConsiderable Activity In the Local Stock 
Market—Sugar Sold Yesterday at 189- 
Mauey Market qulet-Frelt to Cheap 
end Lots ot 11 on the Local Market— 
Receipts of Grain at the St. Lawrence 
Market Medcratc-Latcet Commercial 
and Fluauelal News.

I
WANTED

A Well Furnished House
I®.

Holbrau. JUS.MGERSJohn Macdonald & Co. Ia the North-««torn part of city. Annex 
preferred. Must have about 10 rooms and 
all modern conveniences.“A malt' tonic of surpassing value in Its 

action on the nerves."
"Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement."
"Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

"Abend of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic."

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Wellington and Front Streets E., 
TORONTO. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Wednesday Evening, Sept. 1.

At New York Sugar opened at 15754, sell
ing aa high ns 159, ana then declining to 
156%. It closed at 15654.

Omaha was the distinct feature ot to
day s New York stocks. It opened at i2‘A 
and sold as high as 8254. closing at 82, 

advance ot over *10 per share over yes
terday's closing.

Industrials are strong.
Provisions and corn and oats firm and 

higher. December corn closed at 3354c, 
December oats at 26%c, December pork at 
89.07.

Wheat-Puts 91c, calls 0754=; wheat on 
curb 9354c.

To-day's rise In wheat is attributed to 
the enormous expoit clearances, which 
amount to 8,1100,OtO bushels in three days, 
and also to snorts covering.

Advices from the Northwest say that the 
threshing Is disappointing and the qual- 
lty of grain not so good as expected.

It Is estimated that 12,000,000 hectolitres 
will be available for export from

FERGUSSON&BLA1KIE 84 YONCE STREET
(Just above King 8c.)

;*

UAT OSOOODE HALL. Boom 7. Toronto Chamber*.
King and Toronto its.

Phone 2605
Tel. 1302. 23 Toronto Street.

whethertew Bales Welcomed by flinging “ Bole 
Britannia « In the Courts—

End of Vacation.

Stock Brokers.
in New York 8locks »«xl Chicago Grain

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemeltas Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

„est, stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows;

—Counter.— Bet. Banks— 
Bny. Sell. Buy. Sell.

ESTATE NOTICES.Dealers 
sod Provisions.an

MOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the IN Matter of Miss Amelia Paynter 
of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of Vork. Milliner, Insolvent.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.The members of the profession present 
In Chambers yesterday were pleased to 
see Mr. Winchester, Master in Cham
bers, a^ain presiding, almost completely 
recovered from his long and tedious >11- 

Mr. Cartwright, official referee, 
who so ably acted for Mr. Winchester 
Iduring his illness, now 
duties of his office ot Junior Registrar 
of the High Court.

At 11 a.m-, just prior to the opening 
of Chambers, 
effectively rendered in honor of the new 
eulcs, which came into force at sunrise. 
Mr. C. W. Beatty and Mr. H. M.

immortalized themselves by

H. CAPEWELL,
Lager Brewers Toronto.

A207JMcK|tN NON IbLDC. Phone till.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

Notice Is hereby given that 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of all her estate and effects to me for the >, 
benefit ot her creditors, under R.8.O., 1887, 
cap. 124, and amending acts thereto and a 
meeting of creditors will be held at my 
office, 23 Scott-etreet, Toronto, on Friday, 
the 3rd day of September, 1807, at 3 o'clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a state, 
ment of affaire, appointing inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with me, duly proven by affidavit, at once 
and after the 28th day of September, 1897,
I shall proceed to distribute the assets ot 
the estate, having regard only to the cla ms 
of which I shall the°uh^eA^el^?otJce-

Assignee, 23 Scott-street, JToronfaX— -

DIVIDENDS.

84th DIVIDEND.

The Shareholders of the

the above

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Sterling, 60 days....I 4.845414.8354 I»" demand?..-I 4.86%|4.85% to 4.86

Bank of England rate 2 per cent.
Money call In Toronto, 4 per cent

j

resumes the Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Sept .... 89% 93%

“ —Dec. ... 80% 94
CHEESE MARKETS.

Napanee, Ont., Sept. l.-At the cheese 
board to-day 3U0 white and 350 colored
were offered; 954e bid; no sales.___

Piet on. Sept. L—At our cheese board 13 
factories bon riled 866 colored cheese; 9c 
the highest bid; no sales. „

Stirling, Ont., Sept. 1-Cheese boarded 
570 boxes white, 60 colored. Bird offered 
nine five-sixteenths, Ayer nine one quar
ter: no sales; board meets Sept. 10.

Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 1.—At the cheese 
market here to-day 10 factories offered 
1580 boxes of White, and 838 of colored 
cheese. No sales, market dull. Last half 
of August not flt to ship yet; also a drop 
In price accounts for dulnesa. Eight buy
ers present

9389

E.R.C. Clarkson—May .... 91
' :8t

. 35%

948 94!
Com—Sept.........

“ —Dec....
14 —May...

Gate-Sept. ....

“ —May.........
Pork—Sept...........

“ — Oct .........
“ —Dee............

L?‘rdd&\::::

44 -Doc.............
Ribs—Sept ....

:: —Oct.........
4 —Dec.............

29% 31%
31% 33%
35% 36%

81
33

44Rule Britaonia” was 86of corn 
Buenos Ayres.

Car lots at Chicago to-day were: Wheat 
415, contract 21; corn 1550, contract 1165; 
oats 353, contract 74.

A despatch from Boston announces the 
assignment of tne Paekett, Samson, Adams 
wholesale boot and shoe firm. Liabilities 
and assets are placed at about $328,000.

fair amount of activity in 
the local share market to-day, though the 
tone was weak. Commercial Cable sold as 
low as 182% on the 1 p.m. board. C.N.W.L. 
Co., preferred, sold at 58 at the 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. board. Cable sold at 
183 In the afternoon and Toronto Railway, 
10 shares at 82%. Bank of Montreal sold 
at 235 for 6 shores.

Wheat opened slightly lower at Chicago 
to-day, but strong. The September option 
was %c lower at 89%c. but gradually went 
higher. December wheat opened at 89%c, 
and sold strong to 91 %c at the closing. De
cember was at 93%c, and sales had been 
made at 94c. On the curb It was 93%c.

Receipts at the Chicago stock yards to
day were: Hogs, 32,000, prospects steady; 
cattle. 18,000, Including 2000 Texas and 
5000 Western, prospects steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs to-morrow at 
Chicago 28,000.

Cable In Montreal this afternoon sold at 
18*i and coupons at 106 for $6000. Toronto 
Railway shares sold at 81% to 81%. Dom- 

Jnlon Cotton brought 80.

1 1 1 ASSIGNEE,2<>% 20% 
22% 23%

2'! 20
. SB HONTARIO BE CUMBERS,0 05 8 82

9 05 8 82
910 8 87
4 90 4 82
5 00 4 82
5 02 4 07
5 82 5 65
5 82 5 65

Henry A. King & Co.
BROILERS—New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Private wire* to. all leading exchanges 
Wc pay special attention to outside trade. 

Telephone 208L 12 King east, Toronto.
246

.Mowat
•thereafter making the first motion under 
rule 603. The learned Master felt 

led to enlarge the motion for a

Scott-S treat, Toroeto, 
Established 1B64. |246

; pel
k.

There was a<x<m
wee A. E. AMES & CO.Te-Wey’s List.

«s&Cs.Swt:'
-Murtry, Bliss v. Tugman, School Trus
tees Township of McKillop v. Township 
of McKillop, Bell Telephone Company v. 
Montgomery, Novelty T. M- Co. v. fc>pof- 
ford, Davy v. Taylor, Covington v. 
Toronto Type Co., Robinson v. Foster, 
■Graham v. Connolly. Cornwall v. Corn
wall, Harper v. Carroll, Anderson v. 
Leslie, Barber v. Crathern, Burgess v. 
Micks, Elmsley v. Harrison.

Bonkers and Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks sod

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool stocks In store are: Wheat, 705,- 

090 centals; corn, 307,000 centals; flour, 
49.000 sacks. A month ago wheat was 421,- 
OCO centals more, corn 144,000 centals less, 
and flour 19,000 sacks more. A year ago 
wheat was 524,000 centals more, com 1,009,-

C. C. BAINES;Money
bonds.

Deposits received st four per cent, subject
to repayment on demand. 24G
IO King-street West, Toronto.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
nOLSONS BANK

(Member of Toronto Stock Excbaage.> Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

•I
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street, 
(Freehold Lean Building,) hereby notified that a dividend of 4 

per cent, and a bonus of 1 per cent, upon 
the capital stock has been declared for the 
carrent half-year, and that the same will 
be payable at tbe office of the Bank, m 
Montreal, and at Its Branches, on and after 
the first day ot October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbe 23rd to 30th September, both days in
clusive. . 1 ~The annual general meeting of tbe snare- 
holders of the Bank will be held at lie 
Banking House, In this city, on Monday, 
the 11th of October next, at 3 o’clock to 
the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS.

4 General Manager.
Montreal, Ang. 35,. 1897.

VH areil w v
Private wires. Telephone 11$.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Following are the fluctuations In prices:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 167% 159 156% 156%
Am. Tobacco..........; 95 96 94% 04%
Am. Spirits 14 15 14 14%
Ches. & Ohio............ 26% 26% 26 26%
Atchison ........... ..... 15% 15% 15% 15*.
Cotton Oil ................. 23% 25% 23% 25
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 07% 98 07 97%
Chicago Gas ........... 103% 103% 102% 103%
Canada Southern .. 55% 55% 55% 55/,
C. C. C. & 1............. 37% 37% 36%
Delà., Lac. & W... 161% 161% 160% 16U%
Erie.............................. 17%............................. ..
Lake Shore................177
Louis. & Nashville. 62 
Kansas Texas, pref. 351 

do. common .... 15 
Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific 
Leather

Efltb. 1843. muEstb. 1843 SCORES

TRUSTS COMPANYToronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.THE COLONEL’S COURT.

ies Easinesslient.-Cel. Denison Eesi
the Police Court Bench After 

■I» Extended Vacation.
OF CANAQA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.SPECIALPolice Court justice was meted out 
yesterday by Magistrate Denison, who 
■ii-ii-, . resumed official duties after his 
absence of three months in the Old 
Country. His vacation, surprising as it 
may seem, did not put him into a lenient 
mood, either.

Annie Morris, alias O’Keefe, was the 
first sufferer for her misdeeds. Annie 
was given thirty days, convicted of en
ticing James Quirk into 41 Lombard- 
street, depriving biin of his watch, and 
answering his protestations by calling ill 
4i maie friend, who threatened Quirk.

Joseph Tighe, recently released from 
the Central, and arrested by Detective 
.Burrows at the Fair, charged with vag- 
a-ancy, was remanded for a week. Al
fred Pearson, a Paris auctioneer, who 
was arrested for interfering with 
Tighe"» arrest, was remanded for sen
tence.

Thomas Allen, charged with stealing 
jeweler’s tools from Mrs. M. Mitchell, 
George-street, will spend 30 days in se
clusion.
'—William Price, a man with a murky 
record, will spend three months in the 
Central for stealing dead fowl from Ben 
Tomlin's stall at the Market.

William M. Carman, the ex-ama
teur champion bicyclist, elected to 
be tried by jury when charged by Mr. 
W. H. Matthews of the B. G. Dun's 
Mercantile Agency with stealing 
Victor bicycle. The wheel in Carman’s 
possession was identifierf by means of 
a special tire made by the Gutta Percha 
Rubber Company.

May Fitzsimmons, alleged to keep a 
■disorderly house on Richmond east, was 
remanded for sentence.

87
®SlîXîXîXîXîX36X3SXîX5®$x5XÿXîXS<i<îXS@<î!®3 • ee! Beautiful Salt I % 62% 61% 61% 

% 36% 35% 36
% 15-% 15% 15% AUCTIOir SALKS.% 15% 

% 106% 
38%

... 1 107 106Every person who sees the ox- ® 
® hibit of “Windsor” Salt in ® 
S the Main Building, centre aisle, g 
® makes this remark. Be sure you @ 
0 see it. @
@ TORONTO SALT WORKS, |

® 128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents 0

Scores’ Guinea Trousers (spot cash $5.25) 
are the greatest specialty known in high- 
class tailoring. Visitors to Toronto will 
find them the most up-to-date garment to 
wear at the great Exhibition.

v - vL'Æ

384(1 PAWNBROKER’S SALE4% 111 [ESI ME 4i °/010% lv
do. pref. ....... 76

Balt & Ohio_____  16
N. Y. Central......... 1CJ 100 108% 108%
North. Pacific, pref 50% 50% 50 50%

__ common .... 18 18 17% 17%
Northwestern............l'Jl 122% 120% 121%
General Electric .. 37% 38% 36% 38%
Rock Island____ _ 00% 91% 90 91%
Rubber........................ 18% 19 18% 19
Omaha......................... 72% 72% 71% 72
Union Pacific........... 17% 17% 17%
N. Y. Gas ................ 193 194 193 193%
Pacific Mall ............. 36% 37 30% 36%
Philn. & Reading.. 27%
St. Pan! .................... 05
Susquehanna, pref.. 38

do. common .... 18
Western Union 
Jersey Central .
National Lend 
Wabash, pref............ 22%

72 70 71
17 10% 17 We are Instructed by David Ward, pawn

broker, to sell at bio office, 104 Adelaide, 
street east, on Thursday, 2nd Sept, 1897, 
lot of unredeemed goods, furs, seal sneqnes. 
diamonds, bicycles. Jewelry, silverware, 
clocks, eta, etc.

Sale at 10 o'clock.
A. O. ANDREWS A CO.,

directors»
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq , President. 
J, D. OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

A. S. IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. _
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co. , _
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 314 
to 5 per cent, per annum.

do

{*
Auctioneers.

17%
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

The local breadstuffs market Is very qnlet.
Wheat—The offerings were fair to-day. 

Sales of new, from 81c to 80c, nortn and 
west. Manitoba wheat $1.01 afloat, Fort 
William, and $1.05 to $1.06 Goderich.

Flour—Easy, quoted at $4.25 to $4.30 west.
Mlilteed—Is steady at $11 for shorts and 

$7.50 for bran west.
Rye—Is steady at 41c.
Com—Steady at 27c to 28c for

Oats—Easier, and new white sold north 
and west to-day at 22%c to 23c.

Peas—Cara north and west quoted at 45c.

SCORES, TENDERS.
High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-sL W„ Toronto.

27% 27 27%
% 05% 94% 94%
% 39U 38% 39%

; 18% 17% 18
94% 93% 94%
06% 90% 90%
38% 37 38%
22% 21% 22%

8% 8% 8% 
33% 32% 32%

11% 11%
35% 36

If

:::: Sg; 37à

yellow,
32%i do common .... NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Southern Rail.........  11% H

do. pref................. 36% 36
OSLER & HAMMOND000 centals less, flour 28,000 sacks more.

In Loudon Americans were % to *4 below 
opening prices, but Arm at,the decline. The 
markets generally were rather heavy, w-ith 
weakness in home rails and dulness in for-

Sept. 1.—Closing- 
three cargoes; waiting ord 
quiet and steady, passage buyers and sell
ers opart: No. 1 Gal., sept, and Oct., 38s 
sellers. Com—Off coast, nearly due, and on 
passage quiet but steady; mixed American, 
sail grade, 15s 0%d; Danubian, Sept, and 
Oct., 17s 3d; spot Dan., 17s Od; American, 
15s; flour, 31s.

Mark Lane—English, wheat dull; foreign 
weak; American demand better; Danubian 
steady.

Flour—American demand poor, la lower;
nglish weak, Is lower; Antwerp, spot
hunt, 20%f; weak.
Paris—Wheat quiet, 27f 75c Sept, and Oct 

Flour quiet, 58f 10c; Sept. 58f 40c.
Liverpool,Sept 1.—Closing—Future» quiet; 

red winter, 7s 6*Ad; Sept., 7s 5d: Oct, 7s 
4%d Dec. Corn—Spot steady, 3s 4%d new; 
futures quiet 3s 4%d Sept, 3s 4*^d Oct 
3s 5i4d Dec. Flour—27s 6d.

London, Srpt. 1— Closing—Consols 112% 
for money ami 112% for account; C.P.R., 
73%; Erie. 17%: New York Central, 114%; 
P.C., 58; discount, 2 per cent.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the-Chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on Wednesday, Sept 15, 1897, for 
the construction of the following works: 

CONCRETE SIDEWALK
On Yonge-sfreet (west side) from Bloor to 

Yorkville-avenue, excepting from Camber- 
land-street to 40 feet soutb-

BRICK SIDEWALK
On Queen-street (south side) from Bertl- 

street to point about 50 feet east.
On Bertl-street (east side) from Queen- 

street to point 90 feet south.
Specifications may be seen and forms of 

tender obtained, at tbe office of the City En
gineer, Toronto, on and. after Wednesday, 
Sept. 8th, 1897. , .

A deposit In the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer 
for tbe sum of 2% per cent, on tbe value 
of the work tendered for must accompany 
each and every tender; otherwise they will 
not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and bis sureties, or 
thev will be ruled out ns Informal. .

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

E. B. Osi.es,
IL C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. Member. Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Mlacellaceous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

DTSCK BROKERS And 
1J Financial Agents.;

l| THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

gn stocks. 
Lond

elTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.135Wheat—Arrived 
ere ; off coast

Oil.

bbj. l mmAuthorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00
* 10,058 75 

.........  8. OH 98

Subscribed Capital......... #633,10#
195,416 Assets Deo. 81, 189G..

Reserve Fund.....................
Contingent Fund............
Fully paid up permanent stock Issued, boaring 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office, 51 longe Street.

Paid-Up Capital 386 KINO-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special Afr 
ten lion to

Skin Diseases,

a now TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.

Deposits received on current acconnt. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86,King st. east, Toronto.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

2t0 235 240 235

OMf
i 240Montreal .

Ontario .................................
Toronto........................ 230 227 230 227%
Merchants.................. 178 177 178 177%
Commerce.................. 135 13l%- 131% 132
Imperial..................... 187% 186% 187 186%
Dominion.................... 236% 230 239% 237
Standard ....................  174 170 174 170
Hamilton.................... ... 167 • ... 167
British America ....126 125 126 125
Western As-urance . 169% 169% 169% 169%
Imperial Life .................. > 128% ... 128%
Consumers’ Gas.............  208 220 208
Montreal Gas........... 193 l!»2 193 192
Dominion Tel...................... 131
Ont. & Qu'Apl L.Co. 60 45 50 46
Con. N.W. L. Co. pf. 58% 57% 58%
C.P.R. Stock............. 72% 72% 72% 72
Tor. Elec, Light Co. 1 % 136 136% 136
Gen. Electric............
Com. Cable Co. ... 1 % 

do. coupon bonds. 1 %

849084DO mSTOCK RAISERS
SANITARY IRON STABLE FITTINGS, 
HOC TROUGHS,
“MONTGOMERY” PATENT

STOCK WATERING BOWLS, 
OAT CLEANERS, ETC.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Number 72. The receipts of grain were not quite so
mt,j. +-a»r» that rr*~ x large as on Monday ; 400 bushels of new red

„tT10800 ine,te moromg nb73thTe0rnow KlS “o7 522
Toronto & Buffalo Line, connecting brought 72%c, and one of.rye 42c. About 
with the “Empire State Express,” the 300 bushels of oats sold at 25c to 26c for 
fastest train in the world, run by the ncw* and 2Sc t0 2Uc oldw Two Ip84»

. New York Central, “America's erentost Pons brought 45c to 46c. Hay sold at $8 «W» «BhMGnnil S!* to $0 par ton for 15 loads; nml straw was
railroad, and reaches Grand Central worYh from $7 to $8 per ton. Potatoes 
^Station, the only station in the City of were again plentiful, and sold at 45c to 55c 
New fork, located conveniently to all per bag. A largo supply of fruit, principal- 
principal hotels, at 10 the same even- fy apples and plums, Was brought In by 
!ing. First-class service and no extra the fanners, which was soiling cheap.

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.$ "

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
Private Nature, as Im,otency, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
resuft ot youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

Of A 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
or Suppressed Menstruation,

: 181 Shown in practical working order at our 
stable on Fair Grounds.58 v

4
JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 31, 1897.
Tisdale Iron Stable Fittings Co

LIMITED#
$225,000 TO LOAN At 4% to 5% 

per cent, on 
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected, 
tended to.

8994
' Profuse- -- 

Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, a.nd all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hourfl. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

182% 183% 183% 
307% 106 
107% 106%

. 175 169 174 169

If a re. Address H. Parry, General Agent 
of the New York Central, 308 Main- 
Btreet, Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

Wheat, old, white, bushel..$0 85 to $0 90 
“ new, white, bushel. 0 78 80
4 goose, bushel ............ 0 74

44 now, red, bushel.... 0 80
Barley, bushel.........................0 24

. 0 45
* 2 S?'*
.. 0 27
. 0 45
..0 20

Beets, bag....................................0 45
Beets, per dozen bunches.. 0 05
Rod carrots, per dozen... 0 15
Com, per doz...........................0 04
Cabbage, per doz.................... 0 15
Onions, bag............................... 1 25
Hay, new, per ton.................. 8 00

“ baled, new, per ton....8 25
44 old, per ton.................  8 00

Straw, loose, ton.................... 4 00
44 sheaf, ton.........»... 7 00

baled, car lots.... 5 00 
6 50

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

A sensational rise In Omaha, over ten 
points above the opening price, was the 
feature of this afternoon’s stock market. 
It was rumored that the Northwest would 
guarantee 4 per cent, dividends on the 
stock. The rise was very rapid and at no 
time was there any pressure of long stock. 
Rock Island was strong and Northwest 
higher. St. Paul and Burlington jvero dis
tinctly heavy in tone. The general list 
was irregular. Sugar held Its advance, 
closing about 157. The rumors to-day 
dwelt most upon an Increase to 4 per cent, 
quarterly at the next dividend meeting. 
Exchange is Armer at $1.85% to $4.86.

& reg ‘bonds’'!^*: ïoî8 Ü

Bell Tel. Co..............
do. bonds .... •.. •

R. <fc O Nav. Co.................
Mtl. St. Ry. Co......... 220% 220
Toronto Ry. Co

Valuations and Arbitrations nt-|1 74 FOR SALE.& Ftm-WM.’ A. LEE & SON m iuII

:
1S127 92

220% 220Pens, bushel...........
Oats, new, bushel.
Oats, old, bushel...........
New potatoes, per bag. 
Turnips, per bag...........

46 WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.

- Makers.

England’* Crown Jrwrl.
A rare treat Is In store for all who at

tend Canada’s Great Fair. Hitherto only 
those who have visited the Tower of Lon- 

-<lon have had an opportunity of seeing the 
Crown jewels of England, but at present 

iByrie Bros, are showing In their diamond 
exhibit in the centre of the Main Building 
an exa<rt duplicate in one-half size of the 

►Imperial crown of England. It is made of 
-solid gold throughout add contains over 
‘SOU gems. Including diamonds, pearls, em
eralds, rubies and sapphires. These have 
all been carefully selected and matched 
from their magnificent stock of precious 
stones and as shown in the crown represent 
a value of $45,000.

. 82-4 81% 82 
Mining Co. -.4 2 5

Brit. Can. L. & 1............... 97
B. & L. Association. lpO ...
Cnn. L. & N. I. Co. 115 191

81%
2

Real Estate, Insurance end Financial Breksrs, 
General Agents29 CURE YOURSELF!

■yin 1 to 6 <1*7». Ig B uuxrinued 38 
I not u> stricture.

1 55
26 Use Big <3 for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis

estern Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
a^nchester Fire Assurance Co. 

National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass C& 
Lloyd's Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Acculent Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident & Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

W50a Colttie & McCulloch,

.-a

10 Wellesley 8t., Toronto.

M06 Can, Permanent .. ... 133
do 20 per cent ... 110 106

Can. S. & Loan........... .. 109
Central Can. Loan.. 124% 124 
Dom. S & I Soc....
Farmers’ L & S.... 

do 20 per cent....
Freehold L & S.................

do do 20.per cent.. 100 
Hamilton Provident. 110 
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 155

do 20 per cent................. 145
Imperial L. & I. .. 110 100
Landed R. & L................... 109
Lon. & Can.L.&A... 102% 98
London Loan .................... 100
London & Ontario 95 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 75
Ontario L & D.................. 120
People's Loan........... 48 38
Toronto Savings &L. 113% 133
Union L. & S...................... 85
W. Can L. & S. ... 

do 25 per cent ...

i 20 J** charge», or any inflamma-
TH£,EVANSCHEMICALC0tiOn’ irr,latlon or u,cenx 
THEtVANSUHEMICALVO. tjon q( mnconn

II.-,
20

■■ CINCINNATI, 0 4E2I75 ‘brancs. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by DrncvMs,

Circular sent on request

75no 8050 SO ■Ü2Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 <k 207 5. il500 78lit) NERVOUS DEBILITY.25if BRUSHES.Beef, hindquarters, cwt....

forexjuarters. cwt...
Veal, carcase, cwt.:.............
Mutton, enrenso, cwt...........
Pressed hogs, light, cwt... 

•• ” heavy, cwt,..
Spring lambs, each..................
Spring lambs, dressed, lb..
Turkeys, lb............. ...................
Spring ducks, pair.................
Spring chickens, pair.............
Butter, lb. rolls........................
Eggs, new-laid. doz..

44 case lots, doz
'Apples, per barrel...

JOHN STARK & CO.,00 50
BRASS AND IRON

Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
Bypblllls, Phimosis, Loet or bood, Varicocele, Ôld Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who nae 
failed to cure you. Call or write, sidtatlon free. Medicines sent to angad- 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 0 kP;. fmWL 
8 to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 JnndfMrtr™ 
son then»* eor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24S

50 50
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of luuidache. Farmalee’s Vegetable Fills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
MpHrmaleo*s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

r.n 50 t We make a specialty of the 
following:

Jewellers’,
Engravers’,

Artists’,
Painters’,

All kinds of Manufacturing 
Brushes made to order.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con- 
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS.

35 50
the 09 ÎHJ

50 50 Brass Wire, 
Steel Wire, 

Brewers’, 
Moulders'.

07 I IS 31008 Con-50 75
5540

10 18 Don’t fail to see our Exhibit at 
Exhibition.FINANCIAL* 11813 35

10311% 12%
50 60 A cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co, 

from London quotes Grand Trunk ilret pref. 
stock at 42%, Hudson Bay Go. at 18%, and 
Canada N.W. Land, pref stock at 59.

L. & N. for July shows net earnings of 
$627,716; increase, *127,717.

The merchants of Nicaragua have adopt
ed a resolution petitioning for a gold basis, 

v During the month of August New York 
Stock Exchange transactions were: Stocks, 
shines, 11,353.822, Increase 7,1(28.135; Gov
ernments, 505,650, decrease 281,350 
railroad bonds 73,852,000. increase 
300; silver certificates, oz.. 22.000, decrease 
241.0UU; stocks, scrip. 694,470, Increase 004,- 
470.

Sales: 11.30 a.m.—Commerce, 50 at 131.
British America. 25, 11 at 125%. Western 
Assurance, 50. 150, 100 at 169%. Consum
ers’ Gas. 5 rt 210. Montreal Gas, 125 at 
192. Can. Northwest Land Co., pref.,
20, 2, 10 at 58, 5 at 58%. Can. Pacific Rall- 
w#v Stock, 50 at 72. Toronto Electric 
Lig'ht Co.. 18 at 136%. Commercial Cable 
Co., 100, 75, 50 at 182%. Commercial Cable 
Reg. Bonds, $4000, $11,000, $1000, $5000 at CHICAGO GOSSIP.

1 » in McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon'ore ASVraPn£5l$^ t0ll0wlae »=■*•** *rom Vhi-

Fable1 Co.'.’ 2!L"25 ïri'ilti: 25 lto™m<Brit! Wheat-The trailing In wheat tcwlny wnS 
Isli Canadian L. & Invest. Co.. 60. 17 at considerably more active with a fair de- 
98. Freehold L. & Savings, 10 at 112, IQ at gree of outside Interest In the market. The 
112%, 10 at 113. People’» Loan, 5 at short interest locally was rather cumber- 
33 ™ some anil as the news showed Improvement

Sales ; 3.30 p.m.-Bank of Montreal, 6 at it did not take long for tbe market to

RICE LEWIS & SON DR. PHILLIPSExport. From Baltimore.
Baltimore. Md., Sept. 1.—The exports 

from this port during August amounted 
to slightly over $10,000,000, the largest 
on record. Of the exports, grain formed 
the largest part, aggregating 9,230;(i80 
bushels-

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 240
Late of New York City

Treat, all chronic and special 
di.eeee. of both unt; oer- 
vous debility, .ndail dises»! 
of tne urinary organs cured by 

lys. DR. PHILLIP* 
00 Bey Street, Toronto.

H»imiretJle
Corner King ana Vlctorta-atre =»ts. 

Toronto.

<Metnfcer Toronto Stock Exchange)
SS JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

TheWelirie Brnsli ffiannfactarias-Co.I
I > OF TORONTO. Limited.

134 BAY STREET.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Phone 2051. a te* da
1 Snlt Rhcnnt < nred.

Gentlemen,—Your Burdock Blood Blttera 
cured tn<‘ of salt rheum three years ago. It 
was so bud that I lost my finger nails, and 
I can truly say that I know of no more val
uable medicine in the world than B.B.B. I 
have had no return of saJt rheum since.

„ AIES. JAS. LAUNDERS, 
Emerson, Man.

CHICAGO.

liELIMMMtEUMM SSSæpSjp
j who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. «■

-•fa
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The supply of fruljt delivered on the mar
ket was very large* about 10,000 packages 
coming In by boat and rail. Peaches* 
plums, tomatoes and apples were ver£

Company,
W. B. BAINES - - - CITY AGENT,

3. Toronto 136
*x- In London at 12.30 consols were quoted 

at 112 5-16 for money and account.
Bank of England rate remains unchanged

:
r

Willi a 
PiANoj

EIGHTEEN

24,666

THAT
Two More;

In

FLEMING’S

That An Ins

The Alderman Cc 

Newspapers V 

Thought $400 

Commissioner, 

That He Used 

Macdonald Is 

Injunction Exa

The blasting and borinj 
to get down to the faei 
with the deal which red 
potntment ,of R. J. Flemil 
ment Commissionership, j 
by secret ballot of John i 
prolty, was continued 
noon before Examiner 
lal Examiner Bruce’s chaj 
said that the hardy mind 
fn more spots than on« 1 
the whole business Is wd 
out there will be a pred 
wting facts Drought to j 

E. A. Macdonald, the p| 
tbe examinations hlmseld 
counsel Mr. 8L H. Bradlj 
Connsel Fullerton appean 

Aid. Burns was the til
testified that he had rei 
for seven years consecutb 
sent at the meeting of 
on Ang. 5, when IL J. 
pointed Assessment Lop 
fcalary of $4000. He was 
special committee which 

. port on the appointment 
Mr, Macdonald—Who a 

of 55000?
Aid. Burns—Aid. Frest 
Mr. Macdonald—Did A 

55LKJU?
Mr. Fullerton objected 

but Aid. Bums answers 
think. that Aid. Spence i 
ary..

uld anyone Interview ; 
point ment? asked Mr. M, 

Aid. parue—No; 1 thin; 
aal talks with some of 
I wished to find oat t{ 
salary 

Did 
Aid.

question 
you.see Î 
Burns—1 

him on one occasion, 
was much talk about Un 
mtsslonership. I told hii 
his getting $5000.

id not take the 
that he would never be 
missioner. ,

Mr. Macdonald—Have ; 
think that he would a 
51000?

Mr: -Tlem
had

I to

Fleming’* I
Aid. Burns—Well, he f 

from an Insurance
$5000, but he liked the 
better.

Witness did not know < 
that may have gone ,on 

Mr. Macdonald—The re 
committee was adopted 
Mr. Fleming was yet > 

Aid.- Burns—Not whil

t&r. Macdonald—Other 
Sworn that it was.

Burns—Perhaps 
have not followed the t 

Mr. Macdonald—Hbve 
know that Mr. Flemln 
received the position a 
toot been Mayor?

Aid. Bnros—I think I 
the position, but not al 

Mr. Macdonald—WouU 
toow at $4000, it the 
ant?

Mr. Fullerton obejetcM] 
.ruled that the question

Aid.

ed.
Aid. Burns—No, I d«; 

I think the salary was 
for $4000 by way of a 

Mr. Macdonald—Were 
would get more?

The « hl©r«»lorm«M 
Aid. Burns—Well, so 

pers were supporting i 
there were other infln 

Mr. Macdonald—Who
Aid?8 Hu nie couldn’t

Mr. Macdonald—Was 
$5000 while yet Mayor 

Aid. Burn»—Ivcoulil 
thought $0090 to<hs 
too much.

Mr Macdonald—» ho 
Mayor?

i Mr. Fullerton object 
\gald he hail nothing 
voted for Aid. Shaw.

Mr. Macdonald—Was 
gone conclusion?

Aid. Burn»—I don t 
Mr. Macdonald—W os 

of legality raised?
Aid. Burns—Some n 

point, but It was said
C*Mr. Macdonald-yBnt
pressed. Who chlorof 

Examiner Wickham 
aid not to use the wc 

Mr. Macdonald—The: 
difficulties?

new

Viillert.il’. W.i
Aid. Burns—I don’t 

Mr. Fullerton was qt 
Witness did not ran 

motion for an in j une 
Fleming and Shaw wt 
the relations that es 
as public men. The 
was baaed upon the 
committee as amendoi 

To Mr. Fullerton-1 
too large a salary, but 
the circumstances and 
of the city. I consi 
fitted for the positloi 
of any Improper Infill 

Mr. Macdonald—W b 
Improper influences t 

Aid. Burns—He inlg 
tions In return for su 

Mr. Macdonald—The 
potent influence In < < 

Aid. Burhs-He ha

Mr. Macdonald—Is I 
Mayor and other m* 
can control eVery np 

Aid. Burns—Prietnli 
not be appointed to

Ht.mo the I
Mr. Macdonald— W 

n proper salary?
Aid. Burns—I 

■alary.
Mr. Macdonald—Yo 

for that sum?
Aid. Bums—Yes.

Aid 4'arljr
Aid. Carlyle was tl

thin

J
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BENSDORP’S
COCOA

THE FINEST IMPORTED. 
PREFERRED BY CONNOISSEURS.

the EBY,B LAIN CO.

ROYAL
DUTCH

Limited,
Sole Wholesale Agente, 

Toronto.
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